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School Board Revises

Offer to John Curtis

And He Accepts Post
Six hours after declining the

job, John Cunis accepted a
revised offer and was ap-

pointed Princeton Regional's

new athletic director. No one,

perhaps, was more surprised

at the turn of events than l^r.

Curtis — unless it was the

people who came to last Tues-

day night's School Board
meeting to speak on his

behalf. Several seemed al-

most stunned when the

School Board came out of

closed session at 11 p.m. to

announce (VIr. Curtis' appoint-

ment to the $70,000-a-year

position.

IVIr. Curtis, who wfis one of

three finalists for the job, had
declined a six-month contract

which was not tied to the

Princeton RegionSI Adminis-

trators' Association, the ad-

ministrators' union, and which

offered fewer sick days than a

union contract.

At about 10:15 p.m., during

closed session. Superintend-

ent of Schools Carol Choye
telephoned Mr. Curtis at

home. She offered him a full

year's contract with full sick

day benefits. When his new
job begins, in July, 1993, he
will join the union.

Those in the audience
Tuesday night clearly knew
that fy/lr. Curtis had rejected

the School Board's offer late

that afternoon. Yet they were
unwilling to concede that the

man they had so vigorously

supported for the job of

atfiletic director would not be
the one to fill it.

"An offer was made, and an

offer was not accepted, " said

Walter Bliss, the father of four

children in the public schools.

"The issue is very much in the

public domain."
He said that he has worked

with John Curtis in sports, and
has seen how he can change
lives. "Let's keep the issue

alive," he said. "Let's get in-

termediaries involved."

Craig Battle, who was on
Continue<J o« Pag* S2

Department of Transportation Will Allow

Lower Profile for New Harry's Brook Bridge

There was good news this week lor those who are con-

cerned about how the New Jersey Department of Trans-

portation will go about replacing the Harry's Brook bridge

on Route 27.

One of the concerns has been the profile of the new
bridge, which in preliminary drawings had been shown
as four feet higher than the existing bridge. The higher

profile would have meant a longer approach to the bridge

and therefore more disturbance of the surrounding area,

including tree removal The DOT had said the higher pro-

file was to accommodate a Department of Environmen-
tal Protection and Energy requirement that the bridge be
high enough to allow a 100-year storm event to pass
underneath.

However, at a meeting on November 30, which Town-
ship Engineer Robert V. Kiser attended along with a

representative of the Office of New Jersey Heritage and
a host of representatives from the DEPE and the DOT,
DEPE officials agreed not to press this requirement Re-

porting this new development to Township Committee on

IVIonday night, IVIr. Kiser said that in addition, DEPE would
not object to rehabilitating the existing bridge as an option

Continued on Neil Page

Institute Agrees to Moratorium

Of Two Years on Sale of Lands
Bowing to public pressure

for a moratorium on sale of the

lands that are the subject of

proposed agreement to end its

three-year lawsuit with the

Planning Board, the Institute

for Advanced Study has
agreed to a two-year
moratorium on sale.

This is less than the 10

years — later expressed by
some as five years — that con-

servation groups have said

they would need in order to

put together sufficient public

and private funds with which

to acquire the land for perma-
nent open space. But it repre-

sents a definite compromise
by the Institute and a last ditch

effort on its part to gel the set-

tlement agreement signed and

the companion zoning or-

dinances adopted before the

December 31 deadline.

Having spent several hours
listening to public comment on
the proposed agreement last

Thursday without voting on it,

the Planning Board will

resume consideration of the

agreement this Thursday. If a
vole is not taken this week, the

board will continue the matter

to Thursday, December 17,

when a public hearing on
changing the Princeton Com-
munity Master Plan to reflect

the settlement agreement has
also been scheduled.

On Monday night. Township
Committee introduced two

Out of Control Car Causes Eight-Vehicle Accident, Injuring Three

NOONTIME MAYHEM ON NASSAU STREET: Nassau Street Is

blocked from curb to curb by these cars that were Involved In

A spectacular accident involving eight vehicles took place

during the Tuesday noon hour at the busy intersection of Nas-

sau Street and University Place.

Miraculously, no pedestrians were struck and only three per-

sons, two drivers and a passenger, received injuries. Five of

the vehicles involved were able to drive away.

The 12:23 accident is still under investigation by Pll. Daniel

Brown. No summonses have been issued pending the com-

pletion of his investigation, but Capt Peter Hanley acknowl-

an eight-vehicle accident shortly after noon Tuesday. Three

persons were Injured, but luckily no pedestrians.

edged later in the day that police are checking into the possibili-

ty that the gas pedal of a careening 1979 Bonneville operated

by 89-year-old Gertrude F. Roscoe of Jamesburg may have
stuck.

Ms Roscoe received a contusion of the forehead. Her car

rammed the front of a 1990 Mercury Topaz operated by Jose
M. Oliveira, 38, of Perth Amboy, that was in the left turning

lane on Nassau Street. Mr. Oliveira sustained an injury to his

right ankle. commuM en Pes« »

For Great
Service,
Selection
ff, ^^ficesi

'* PRINCETON ARMY-Na'vY
Wh WItherspoon Street • 924-0994

-a=,DUNHAM
i^l CONSTRUCTION

PriDcelx)n, New Jersey » 609/921-8990

See our ad on page 59.

Luttmanns
Free In-Store Parker

Engraving
Tuesday, DecemberlS

See our ad on page 6.
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Gifts to Town Topics' Fund
Benefit Princeton's Neediest

Contrihuttans le Uic TOWN TOPICS ChriitmaB Fund are

beginrang to arrive. Two wr«k» and two days before Chnit-

mas, the fund lUndi at -TTSS^, jUghUy bcHnd this bme lart

year.

The money l« channeled through Family Service

Princeton Area and la uaed to help people whose needa are

not covered by odaling municipal or caunty agendef. Here

are some examplea:

Willie heard there were Joba in Jcracy He hitchhiked

north from South Carolina to find work After looking for

throe monlha, he «U11 hadn't found a job. He was hungry and

tired of trying lo find nhcltcr at night Someone juggeuted he

come to Family Service for help

Willie told the counselor he really wanted to go back to his

family in Charlcalor. He called Wa mother to a* her to send

him money for a bus Uckol. She could only send W l^e

TOWN TOPICS Fund helped him with the real of the money,

plus enough for a meal

!

Naomi'a ton, Jcaae, Is 10 years old. He likoa school okay,

but he IflVES computer!. Everyday after achool he goes to

daycare while his mother finiahea work. Laal summer Jeasc

wanted to go to a summer computer program, but Naomi

could only afford regular daycare She came to Family Ser-

vice oven though she knew the TOWN TOPICS funds were

for emcrgcficlCB,

Thr aiunsclor fell the challwigc of learning more about

computers and the opportunity to help build this young

man's sclfeslocm was ii very gtwd uac of the funds. JcMC

went lo camp Inr six weeks and loved it.

Not all the people Family Service helps have dramatic

Btorica and not all have happy endings, but according to

MimI Ballard of Family Service. It is quite dear that the

flnjinclal help they get makes a difference

This newspaper pays all the administrative costs of the

fund, so that every cent contributed goe« to help those who

need it. Any amount, large or small, is welcome. Checks

should be mode payable to the TOWN TOPICS Christmas

Fund and sent lo the paper at P.O Box e«4, Princeton 06,VI2.

or Ihoy may be brought lo the office at 4 Mercer Slrect All

contributions will t)c gratefully acknowledged.
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Iwing constructed Mr Kiser

says that DEPE requirements

for wetlands mitigation would

force the DOT to create new
wetland areas in a ratio of Iwo-

to-one for areas that are filled

or disturbed

Mr, Kiser lold Committee
Ihnl further meelings will be

scheduled by Ihe DOT lo dis-

CU.SS the bridge profile, wetland

mitigation, tree preservation,

culvert design, slone work,

width of paved shoulder, main
laining the Lake Carnegie
shore line, and rehabilitation

versus replacement of the ex-

isting structure,

"I am very encouraged." Mr,

Kiser said "They seem to be

listening to our concerns, and
they are following the 106 proc-

ess ( called for when a propos-

ed improvement is in an histor-

ic district I lo Ihe letter"

—Barbara I.. Johnson

Put A Better

Game Of Golf
In Someone's
Stocking.

Finally, a gift for the man or woman with "everything "

—
except a perfect golf swing. It's Great Golf Gift Certificate.

For beginners or experienced golfers.

Our special $99 Holiday Plan includes:

• 1 -hour personal lesson

• Two 30-minule, slaff-directed training sessions

• Use of video equipment and state-of-the-art.

laser-equipped training club

• Comfortable year-round indoor facility

• Satisfaction guaranteed or money back

Using our patented Pathfinder* system, we combuie

sophisticated laser technology with one-on-one instruction

PGA Magazine calls it". ..the best practice method yet

devised."

So treat someone you love to a better game of golf.

Major credit cards accepted.

GREATGOLF
Learning Csnters

1-800-TEE-OFF-9
Men. thru FrI. 10-8; Sat. 9-3

Princeton Shopping Center
North Harrison Street, Princeton

1
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Hany's Bridge
ContinuiKl liom Patfo I

Instead of replacing it

The DOT produced a revised

profile drawing which limits

the maximum fill at the bridge

area to achieve the desired

height from the oriBiiudly i)r(>

posed four ft*et lo in feet Mr
Kiser told Committee Ihal the

DOT had agreed to look into

further reducing the fill whili'

maintaining an acceplahlc xer

tical geometry lo the roadway

And perhaps the l)esl news of

all. from the neighlwirs' stand
point, the DOT is evaluating the

po&sibihly of eliminating the

diversionary road it once
thought necessary to carry
traffic while the new bridge is

SEALFtO
RIOaeWOOD-WILLOWBROOK-SilMMII
CALDWELL • WeSTFICLD • PRINCETON

fw
^^^"1

WE KliRMK 1^
caiidclabras.

potlcr\- St china,
silver & l>rass.

folk art.

decorative trim.

lamps & fLxturcs,

figurines,

jewelry.

toys & dolls, or

ANY ITEM
beautiful or

merely interesting
and smaller than

a brcadbox

TOM PIPEC.\R\T.K
' Call For

Appointment

i

'Tis the night before Christmas...

and you're decked out in your tabulous new

hand-knit Christmas molif sweater by

Signatures of Northern Isles Cardigan

edged wilh red whip-slilch trim, motil in multi

colors on a black ground. Pullover wilh sania

on Iron! has a llreplace scene on back, multi-

colors on a navy ground. Both sizes S-XL.

ot 100% ramie cotton $98. Turtlenecks In

assorted Chnstmas prints $20. solids

$12 90. S-XL All (rom misses sportswear

no sale is final we mail fre« in

the tn- state area exquisite
gilt wraps Iree most
alterations are free

RIDGEWOOO 201 .652-2100 'SUMMIT 906-277.1 777. Wayne: ?0i7es 1700-

Holiday Hours: Mon.-Fh.

\«

CALDWELL 201.2P6 3700 • WESTHtLD I.3t?f« 908 232-4600 CftWWi 906 233 M 11 • PRINCETON 609-924-3300

tin 9pm. Sat. till 6pm. Sun 12-5 (Ridgewood closed Sun.)

da



Window Accents

609-275-2902

Name BriT<3s ai a CH^cp-j^

Free Esllmales

tS^

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS?

CALL
Chores Galore

• Gift Shopping
• Grocery Shopping
• Holiday Decorating

• Pickups & Deliveries

CHORES GALORE
609 - 883 - 3950

Family & housetiold chores & repairs

Call lor a service & price list.

FINE

UNIQUE

HANDMADE

CONTEMPORARY

CRAFTS

JEWELRY

GIFTS

• glass • pottery

• paper • fiber

• wood • jewelry

selections in

every price range

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

/'&15-321-7433

B4 South Main St,

Yardley. Pa

TOYS FOR TOTS: AAA members and the public may drop ofl unwrapped new
Toys for Tots at the Montgomery Township oHice ol the AAA Central New Jersey

Auto Club on Route 206 in The Village Shopper. The Auto Club Is cooperating

in the Marine Corps effort for the third straight year. Pictured above are, from

left, AAA District Manager Diane Kashtaniuk, Assistant Manager Ave Slmon-

son^_andj/larine^gt^^lorge F.^rge.

Chain Link Fences Proposed to Surround
Two Large Princeton Township Properties

patagonia

The proliferation of 10-foot-

high wire fences around private

property to keep deer from con-

suming shrubbery took getting

used to. But chain link fences,

which represent a more solid

mass than the widely separated

single strands of wire m a deer

fence and connote a barricade

to people rather than animals,

may be harder to swallow In

recent weeks, chain link fences

proposed to surround a resi-

dential property m one area of

Princeton Township and a com-
mercial property in another

have come under municipal re-

view.

Mrs. Louie White of Mercer
" Road was granted permission

last week from the Township
Historic Preservation Commis-
sion to construct a six-foot-high

chain link fence around the

three sides of her property

which border Gallon Homes
Washington Oaks development

The Historic

deciduous shrubbery on both

sides.

The Washington Oaks devcl

opment arose out of Mt. Laurel

affordable housing litigation

brought in 1984 by Calton

Homes The developer had a

contract to purchase Mrs.

While's 122-acre property and

was challenging the Township
zoning as exclusionary. The
developer proposed 1200 uniLs

of which 20 percent would be re-

served for low- aad moderate-

income housing.

TOPICS
Of the Town

Mr Kiser investigated and

advised ('hurch & Owight that

it was in danger of violating the

Township stream corridor He
also informed company of-

ficials that the presence of

wetlands where the fence

would go required filing a

wetlands delineation with the

Department of Knvironmental
Protection and Energy He also

advised that the Township or

dinance required filing a site

plan with the Planning Board.

According to Mr Kiser,

Church & Dwight replied that it

had been issued permits by the

Building Department and that

it had $55,000 worth of fencing

Conllnufld on Noil PaQS

End ofYear
CLEAMANCE
Hurry in For Best Selection

f/addau ^nti

Under the settlement agree-

ment, Mrs. White retained 24

acres and Calton was allowed

Preservation to build 300 units in a mix of

Commission asked Mrs White single family homes, lown-

to use green fencing and to houses and apartments, of

plant plenty of evergreen and which 60 apartment units were

to be for low- and moderate-

income housing Ground was
broken last year, and construc-

tion has proceeded very rapid-

ly. Recently the Township
issued 15 certificates of oc-

cupancy and seven families are

said to have moved in.

Mrs. White wants fencing

around three sides of her prop-

erly to protect herself and her

horses from the sights and

sounds of the development as

well as from the stream of peo-

ple walking on or past her prop-

erly on a daily basis

Fencing In

Church & Dwight

On the other side of town.

Church & Dwight. makers of

Arm and Hammer baking soda

and other products, decided a

year ago that it would erect a

fence around the entire perim-

eter of its corporate headquar-

ters in the office research zone

on the comer of Harrison Street

and Bunn Drive. Church &
Dwight also seeks to install fen-

cing around the neighboring of-

Tice buildings at the end of

Thanet Circle in which it has

rented space
The company called the

Township Building Depart-

ment, asked if a permit is re-

quired and what it would cost

Upon payment of $35. the com-

pany was issued two permits,

without being asked to produce

a drawing of where the fences

would be located. Later. John

Gearwaler of the neighboring

Governor's Lane development

called Township Engineer

Robert V Kiser to report that

surveyers retained by Church

& Dwijghl were doing some cut-

ting along a stream

Mahogany & Cherry
Occasional Tables
30-50% OFF

LaBarge Mirrors

30-50% OFF
Prints

30-50% OFF

Lamps
20-30% OFF

Leather Wing Chairs

+ Ottmans
40-50% OFF

eriori
FINE FURNITURE • INTERIOR DESIGN

1 62 Nassau St • Princeton ^ (609) 924-2561

Mon-Fri 9-5:30; Thurs 'til 8: Sat til 5; Sun 12-4

Stay warm. Stay outside

The ultimate multi-purpose utility garment

-

The Synchilla Snap-T. We carry a large

selection of Patagonia.

• THE^
NICKEL

Princeton Shopping Center • N. Harrison St.

Princeton, NJ • (609) 921-6078

E.i<Mi.ihcJ 1904

7^<^^yLuttmann's

Pens write...

A Waterman expresses.

For more than a century, this

distinction has remained con-

stant. You will find Waterman

writing instruments (fountain

pens, ball-points, rollers, and

pencils) in a breadth of prices

and finishes.

^ATERMAN

Hours: Mon-Fri 10-6 & 7-9 pm; Sat 10-6; Sun 12-4

20 Witherspoon Street • Princeton, NJ 08542 « 609-924-0004
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^- ready to be installed The firm

o: filed a wetlands map and ap-

g plication for letter of inter

S pretation with the DEPE in Ju-

Q ly and received a letter dated

g November 2 slating thai the

- wetlands delineation was "ac

< curate as shown '" The letter

^ also classified the wetlands an

^ being of "intermediate re

o source value." which requires

J a Mfoot transition buffer

"? According to the site plan,

^. which was filwl al the Planning

g Board during the summer,
t- Church & Dwighl prop(wes to

O entirely surround its 22-acre

? property wilh <-hjiin link fenc-

ing on posts six-feet. lO-inches

high More than 17.000 lineal

feel of fencing is involved, not

mtluding sliding gates at one

drive and a pair of swinging

gates at another.

According to John I^ngs
dnrf. spokesman for Church &
Dwight, installation of the

fence has been advised by a

security company and is for

security and insurance rea-

sons "We are a R&D (research

and development] facility.
'

Mr Langsdorf said, "and peo^

pie almost daily wander onto

our property We are trying to

work it out amicably with (he

Township
"

l^ftt week Church 4 Dwighl

allomey Christopher Baker ap^

peared before the Planning

Board to protest Engineer

Kiser's suggestion that the pre-

viously issued permits be

revoked pending Planning

Board review According to

Mr Baker, the municipality

can't take back permiLs once

they are issued

At a meeting between at

torneys lor the Township, the

Planning Board and Church &
Dwight and Mr Kiser, the com-

pany agreed to install land-

scaping wherever it was re-

quired and to substitute a more

decora live-type of fencing in

places where the fence was out

m the open According to Mr
Kiser, at one point Church St

Dwighl had proposed topping

the fencing wilh barbed wire.

but It later withdrew this idea

Too Small a Fee

No date has been set for ei-

ther Site Plan Review Advisory

Board or Planning Board re-

view, and lis unclear what the

next step will be Construction

Official Elizabeth Jablonsky

says she had no idea the fence

would be as encompassing as il

IS proposed to be until she

learned of the plans from Mr

Kiser She feels Church &

Dwighl got away with paying

too small a fee

At least one neighbor is

unhappy about the whole mat-

ter Mr Clearwater points out

that the Institule for Defense

Analysis, another neighbor.

Conlinuod on Page 6

^' me %^ *^

welcomes

LEON SIKORA
formerly of Leon's Studio

to the staff of
Ute Fey Hair Stylists

Please callfor an appointment

k.
Gift Certificates Available

Princeton Shopping Center

921-1834

s MAKITA DEMO DAY
Saturday, December 12, 1992 from 10 am to 2pm

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH DECEMBER 24, 1992

— While Supplies last—



20%-50%M)FF
Friday thru Sunday, December 11-

Huge selections throughout the

store for everyone on your list!

SAVE 25%-50%
ON ALL OUTERWEAR FOR
MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

SAVE 20%-50% FOR HER
• Better Collections

• Blouses & Sweaters

• Dresses & Suits

• Petite Dresses & Sportswear

• Plus Size Dresses & Sportswear

• Shoes & Boots

• Jewelry & Accessories

• Handbags

• Hosiery iereluOmgHanesl

• Sleepwear & Robes

SAVE 25% AT OUR SEMI-

ANNUAL FOUNDATION SALE

SAVE 20%-50% FOR HIM
• Fall Suits, Sportcoats & Blazers

• Dress & Casual Slacks

• Sportswear & Designer Collections

• Dress Shirts, Neckwear & Furnishings

• Sleepwear & Robes

• OMOGS inot available tnSomerviiie)

• DlQ & l3ll (HOI available in Shrewsbury)

SAVE 25%-50% FOR KIDS
• Sportswear & Playwear

• Dresses

SAVE 20%-50%
• Gifts

• Decorative Tabletop

• Christmas Cards & Wrap

• Trim-A-Honne

• Frames & Photo Albums

• Dolls & Collectibles

• Luggage inoiavaiBblemSnrewsOuty)

We'll Wrap It Up Free of Charge!

EP/TEIN7
Sa.eE.ci^sSoec^i value Items No Ocx>bte C>scoun« • DfTENDED HOLIDAY SHOPPING HOURS Mornsiown Mon - Sal 9 30-9 30. Sun 10-6. The Grove at Shrewsbury on Rt 35

\ton-SaM0-9.Sur> 10-6. The Somerville Crete Mon -Sal 10-9 30. Sun 10-6. Pfinceion MarkelFair Mon -Sal 9 30-9:30. Sun 11-6

mJi^ »-Mi^»-t.y#3»^».**ftiwwrfjwnrjwy<
4'» t.**»A-*-fr-'
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which conducts highly classi-

fied and very sensitive

analysis, has not (cnced its

building, opting for security ar-

rangements such as cameras

which are effective but more

sensitive to the neighlwrhood

"Why do we need this sort of

Ihmg in this environment," Mr
Clearwater asks? "I fail to sec

why it is necessary, either (or

security or insurance reasons.

If a facilily needs more securi-

ty, they should do it in a more

gentle way, with the minimum
amount of intrusion."

At the end of the (Jovernor's

U-ine development, the Italian-

American Sportsmen's Club

has erected a chain link fence,

which Mr Clearwater also

views us "aesthetically un-

suil.oble."

—Itarbara I.. Johnson

Ban on Heliport Is Upheld

The Appellate Division of the Superior Court ruled against

Church & Dwight this week, affirming the Commissioner of

Transportation's denial of its helislop application

The Township, which has an ordinance prohibiting

helistops, challenged the application on the grounds that the

proposed helistop would tie incompatible with surrounding

land uses and unnccswary given the close proximity of Prince-

ton Airport Because of the challenge, the matter was heard

by on Administrative Law .ludge, who recommended to the

Transportation fJommissioner that the application be denied

After his own review of the transcript of the heanngs. the

Commissioner denied the application in September. lilBl

Church & Dwight appeal(<l the decision, which was argued

on November 12 before three judges of the Appellate Divi

sion and decided December 1 A summary of the decision

stales the "existence of an immediately accessible alter

native facility surely diminishes the need for a new facility

that transgresses local interests."

Klizabelh Zuckerman, an associate with Mason, Griffin 4

I'lcrson, argued the case before the Appellate Division Ed

win W .Schmicrer, Township attorney, called the decision a

significant victory for the municipality and for other munic

ipolities seeking to prevent helistops in their communities

Mr Schmierer said at Township Oimmitlec meeting on

Monday night that Church & Dwight could carry the appeal

to the State Supreme Court, but he hoped it would not, or if

it did that the Supreme Court would decline to hear it

vice president for facilities.

CominuM on Naar Pi<^

Resolution Is Approved

For Flrehouse Sale

Borough Council last week questions regarding the vice president for finance and

approved a resolution for the minting of code requirements administration

sale of the Chambers Street and the obtaining of an ease Several expressions of in-

flrehouse Lawrcnceville resi ment .She was assured that the leresi from entrepreneurs have

dent Uyaiade Ravel, who was Borough staff would work with been received by the llniver

the successful bidder at her and her engineer and ar- sity, said Eugene McPartland

$500,000, said she was very chitect on these conceras

pleased with the decision Even though she was the on

The net proceeds from the ly member of (^uncil who

sale will go toward reducing the voted against accepting Ms. de

Borough and Township debt for Havel's hid, Jane Terpstra said

the recently constructed (IB she wanted to be the first to

million Witherspoon Street welcome her to Princeton.

flrehouse, TTiis replaced the fy.

cillty on Chambers Street as In other business. Council

home to Engine Co No 3 refused a request by John
— T/.ovolos to move his hot dog

Ms, de Havel said she wasn't cart across Nassau Street,

sure how she will use the red from where it now is, to the

brick building. "I may use it as sidewalk in front of Hamilton

a residence," she said. "It will .lewelers, Mr. Tzovolos .said his

dependonwhat lean and can- request was only for (he holiday

not do" She had also mention- .season

ed earlier that she might move Some concern about adding

her New York City-based to the clutter of the sidewalk

conference-call business to the was raised. But Council also in-

building, formed Mr. Tiovolos that it

Mayor Marvin Heed told Ms, could not adopt the necessary

de Kavel that he was pleased ordinance in sufficient time for

she was the buyer and that the him to take advantage of holi-

Boroughstaff would be willing day business,

to help in any way they could to

Fate of Garden Theatre

Hemains Uncertain

Biisinest CflLSe^

9^^^^^ /Luttmann s

Free

In-store Engraving

on select Parker writing instruments.

A per.onal,.ed f'arke, pen o, pencl ,s the perlec, way 'o;«"6"'« «"'™"''

spfcial o, to celebrate personal accomplishments Each Parke, wming

nstument is guaranteed for a lifetime, so it will be used and appreciated or

years to come Receive free in-store engraving with the purchase ol selected

Parker writing instruments on Xuesday, December 15

609-924-0004

20 Witherspooti Street, Princeton. NJ '

Mon,- Fri, 10-6 & 7-9 p.m.; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4

<^ PARKER
IKh I IMi 1,1 ,^K AM t H)

fHL'ililate her dcvt'lopmont of

Ihe building.

"We wunt lo sw tlu' firchoust'

become an asset for Chambers
Street," said the Mayor

The Best of Ballot for the Holidays...

Bom of Timeless Style, Sensibly Priced

Speaking to the Borough
governing Iwdy, Ms de llavel

said her decision to buy the

flrehouse was not an economic

The Garden Theatre closed

its doors SIX weeks ago. Since

then, the building has been the

subject of much speculation

about its future use.

In the meantime. United Ar-

tists, which holds a lease
one "It doesn't work out as an through April, 19%, continues
economic decision.

Her first choice for the build-

ing. she said, would be to place

her business in the space. If

not, she would turn it into her

residence.

"It would be extremely
elegant, a mansion." she said

"It is a wonderful space for a

nice art collection, and would

to honor its lease and pay rent

to Princeton University, the

owner of the building. There is

virtually no hope, however,
that the chain will reinstate the

Garden, since its corporate eye
is focused on the enhanced pro-

fitability of multi-screen
cinemas.

The University is presently
motivate me to collect art and examining the Garden's condi
to host public functions

"
lion and considering possible

Ms de Kavel raised some solutions, said Richard Spies,

Viyella
Shirts '75

In solids & plaids

Shetland & Harris

Tweed Jackets

from *245

Christy's

Headgear
*52 to '125

SCHWARTZ SLIPCOVER WORKSHOP
For all your decorating needs

40 years of experience

Slipcovers • Draperies • Reuphoistery

Bedspreads • Throw Pillows • & a whole lot more
— Formal or Casual Looks—

• Fitted Arm Covers N/C
• Finished Inside Seams N/C
• Delivered & Installed N/C

FREE Shop-At-Home Service

Work Willi Your Fabric No Extra Ctiarge

DEAL DIRECT WITH THE WORKSHOP
(609) 695-3352 (ask (or Geoff or Milt)

British Byford
Hosiery
'8 to '16

Italian

Leather Gloves
'75

Mitchelsons of

London Neckware
'38.50

Flannel, Pima & Wool

Robes from '50

PJs '47.50-'65
(not showTi)

Cashmere
Scarves

'75

Cotton, Mohair, Merino

Wool Sweaters
'85-'245

Pure Wool Suits 36S - 48XL Topcoats S, R, L & XL

HARRY, B

For tluve gowrations, a specialty storefc

20 Nassau Street, Princeton

^or men who enjoy clothing

609-924-0451
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Most of them, he added, appear
to be long shots

-

Borough Mayor Marvin Reed
said he has received calls from
%-arious individuals mterested
in the building He told callers
to contact the University
The Garden has been cited bv

the Borough several times in

the past few years for viola-
tions of health and safet> When
the theater closed, there were
about ten outstanding viola-
tions on the building None,
however, was considered ma-
jor

Mr Spies indicated an un-
willingness on the part of the
University to invest significant
funds in the building He noted
it would be expensive to con-
vert it into anything other than

I

a movie theater. '

Township Gives Awards
At Annual Holiday Party
The Township held its annual

holiday party for the staff and
volunteer members of the

boards and agencies last week

,

The party took place at the
Mountain Lakes House and in-

cluded a sumptuous repast as
well as awards for length of

service.

A tradition at this gathering
is the singing of a song by the

department heads This year's
rendition, composed by Town-
ship Clerk Patricia Schuss, ^as
to the tune of "The First Day of

Christmas" and concluded on
the 12th day with "many new
bikepaths, non-expanded li-

brary, nine Pettoranesi. more
litigation, seven homes by
Calton, six protected warblers,
five darted deer, 4th Griggs
Farm Courtyard, three re-

habbed buildings, two retired

policemen, and a CO, on a fire

house new!"

Mayor Richard Woodbridge,
who is stepping down from
Township Committee as of De-
cember 31. was presented a

TWENTY YEARS OF FUN: Judith Thompson was
honored (or having served 20 years on the Joint
Recreation Board at the Township's annual holiday
party for staff and volunteers last week. Mayor
Richard Woodbridge told her in Jest that being on the
Recreation Board was "all fun," not requiring
recognition. Mrs. Thompson agreed It has been fun.

plaque by Deputy Mayor Ellen
Souter and a humorous pro-

clamation with a photograph of

himself in "halloween" cos-

tume (i.e. "old clothes") by the

Township staff

In turn, he presented special

awards to Stuart Carothers and
Stanley C Smoyer, for having
initiated the Princeton Area
Foundation which has channel-

ed grant monies from the J

Seward Johnson Charitable
Trusts to the Township, and to

Nicholas Camevale, Antonio D
Pirone and Domenico Tamasi.
leaders of the Princeton/Pet
toranello Sister City Commit
tee

Township Administrator
James J, Pascale presented
volunteer and staff awards
Awards for five years of volun-

teer service were given to Han-
neke Calmon of the In-

tergovernmental Drug Com-

mittee; William H Cherry.
Flood Control; Harry Cooke.
Zoning Board; Helen Fair
banks. Local Assistance Board.

and Robert Wells. Shade Tree
Commission,
Richard Henkel and Cynthia

Hughes were honored for 10

years on the Planning Board
and the Board of Health,
respectively, John F Bales.

who was not present, was cited

for 10 years on the Library
Board of Trustees, as was the

late Robert C. Forrey. who

ContinuM on N»xl P«g«

DON'T CRACK
UNDER PRESSURE

^WO

TAGHeuer
SWISS MADE SINCE 1860

HAMILTON
IhVVIMKSSINl I wi;

Prtncaton. I\t J . 9S NaaiBU Stroot. 609-603-4200
Lawrancawllls. fli J ,

Alt nta 1 £ Tnin. Aua.. 609-771-9400

for further ir

Homilton

1-a00-5-HAMILT0ni

•^/t\

Over the Canal Bridge and Through the Woods
To

MAZUR'S NURSERY & FLOWER SHOP
* CUT CHRISTMAS TREES *

Frasier & Douglas Fir

* POTTED DWARF ALBERTA SPRUCE *

* WREATHS *
(plain or decorated)

Silk • Evergreen • Straw • Grapevine

* GRAVE DECORATIONS *

* ROPING *
White Pine • Princess Pine • Mixed Greens

Frasier Fir • Silk • by the \;ard or coil

* POINSETTIAS *
in 5 colors & 5 sizes

* BUNCHED GREENS & HOLLY *

* HOLIDAY ARRANGEMENTS *

* CRAFT SUPPLIES *

* GIFTS FOR GARDENERS *

Mazar Nursery
& Flower Shop

"Growers of Quality Plants"
265 Baker's Basin Road • 587-9150

Monday-Fri 8-6; Sat & Sun 8-4:3
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ot' served on the Board of Im-

tt provement Assessors

John Servis received an
award for 15 years on the Con-

struction Board of Appeals and

Adela S. WilmerdinK for 15

years on the Shade Tree Com
mission. Judith S Thompson
was honored for 20 years on the

Joint Recreation Board Mar-
jorie Blaxill, who was not prea

ent, was cited for 20 years on

the Local Assistance Board
Kmployeo awardji went to

Linda Meisel and M Scott Por

reca for five years with Corner

House and the PoMce fiepart-

menl, respectively, Scott U
lluNsey, who was not present,

was also cited for five years

with the pohcc KuppertlX'An
drade of Pubhc Works, Molly

Jacobs, Crosstown 62 and
David W I>ei({Ri of the Police

Department, received awards
for 10 years of service. Feman
do A Toto, who was not pres-

ent, has also served 10 years

with Public Works

Township Inaugurates AntiCar Theft Program

To help curb car thefts, Pnncelon Township, following a

path taken by the Borough and other municipalities in the

area, will inaugurate its own CAT Program (Combat Auto

Theft)

Starting Tuesday, the program calls for voluntary par-

ticipation by Township residents who are owners of motor

vehicles Participants sign a consent agreement, staling they

do not normally drive between 1 and 5 a.m. and authorizing

police to stop their car between those hours to determine if

the operator is the registered owner Owners are given a

special CAT Shield decal which is to be affixed to the in-

side rear left window of their vehicle

The volunteer program is free, as major funding was pro-

vided by the Rue Insurance of Hamilton Township For fur

tlier information, call the Township police department's traf

fie bureau. 921-2I(H)

(.'hurch Office Entered; architectural consultant hired

Collection Is Stolen by Princeton University

In the 15 year category were
Mildred (Mitzle) Flumeneroof
Administration und Fliuibelh

Jablonsky of the Building

Department Jerry Offredo

was cited for 25 years with the

Police Department, as was
Mario Musso, who was not

present. Anthony J (-uomore
ccived an award for :(5 years

with the Public Works Depart-

ment.

Three men who are retiring

were honored: George K. Jan-

sen, 37 years with Public
Works, John F. (Jack) Petrone,

37 years with the Police
Department, and William R.

Polls, who has been with the

Police Deportment for 27

years,

Former Township Admini
strator Joseph Nini attended
the party, as did former
Recreation Director Donald
Barr

The evening's collection - an

unknown amount of petty cash
- was stolen overnight last

week from a filing cabinet in an

administrative office in the

Nassau Christian Center on the

corner of Nassau and Cham
bcrs Streets

Lt Charles Davall reports

the building was entered with-

out force through a north side

door Once Inside, the intruder

forced open the office door and

removed the money from a

locked filing cabinet Lt Davall

said the thief had chiseled away
wood from around the deadbolt

lock and had broken a pane of

glass, causing considerable

damage to the door

He added that there was
evidence thai an attempt had

been made to pry open three

other doors but the adminis-

trative office was the only of-

fice entered.

The theft was discovered at

6 Thursday morning. There are

no suspects.

Someone entered the empty
Garden Theater building on

Nassau Street last week and set

off a fire extinguisher inside,

Nothing was reported taken

The entry was discovered

last Tuesday afternoon by an

Student's Knapsack Gone

From Top of PHS Locker

A student's $15 nylon knap-

sack was stolen Monday after-

noon from the top of a locker in

the boys's locker room at

Princeton High
Inside were the victim's $80

jacket, jeans, shirt, pair of ten-

nis shoes, belt and calculator

Totiil loss was $301.

A Princeton University stu-

dent reported someone last

week removed his wallet con-

taining $30 from his coat, which

he had left unattended m the

Engineering Quadrangle build-

ing on Olden Street (he valued

the wallet at $60) , and a Univer-

sity coed lost $4A when someone
rifled her wallet left in an

unlocked locker in Dillon Gym.
In a second theft at Dillon

Gym, a bookbag containing

computer discs and notebooks

was stolen, after it had been left

outside a locker in the locker

room. The owner, a University

student from Japan, placed a

value of $80 on the bag and con-

tents.

A $34 sweatshirt was shop-

lifted Monday from a Hulfish

T^^^^^^T^tfmann s

The Tallshopper
No. 20 Ghurka Bag

in Twill

Your initials embossed
in 23K Goldfree
with purchase.

Come see our extensive collection of Ghurka products

GHURKA
America's pre-eminent maker of handbags, luggage and gifts

Hours: Mon-Fri 10-6 & 7-9 p.m.; Sat 10-6; Sun 12-4

20 Witherspoon Street • Princeton, NJ 08542 • 609-924-0004
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A CHRISTMAS CONCERT
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Just in Time for Holiday Giving...

SALE
20% OFF

All CDs, Cassettes, and Videos

from

London, Philips, and Deutsche Grammophon

Through Tuesday, Dec. 15

Open Sundays now 'til Christmas: 11:30-5:00

Free Parking in our own lot
Open your own U-Slore account
and charge instantly, or use
VISA, MasterCard or AmEx

36 University Place

609-921-8500

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30;

Thurs. 'til 8:30;
Sundays now 'til Christmas 1 1 :30-5:00



TheWell'Choseri Qift...

from '^e "^rinceton^niversityS tore

HO HO HO! A jolly Christ

mas sweater is just the thing

for feeling festive. Our wom-
en's department has an un-

usually pretty selection.

o
3

-?§. O

R 51 §

Warm as To.isl: Oui s('U\

lion of glove^, inilUns, h.Us

and mufflers for men and
women makes it easy to find

the right gift for everyone on
your list!

Rugged Coed Looks: Our
flannel and chamois-cloth

shirts make wonderful gifts.

Open your own U-Store account and charge

instantly, or use VISA, MasterCard or AmEx.

Deck the Halls: Our Christ-

mas shop has ornaments,

decorations and cards—and

you'll find plenty of ribbon

and wraps nearby!

Princeton Time: Our peer-

less collection of fine Prince-

toniana includes this elegant

small mantle clock.

Bits and Pieces: Choose a

new puzzle from our selec-

tion on the lower level, or

pick out a new board game
for family fun.

Bring Back the Art of

Writing: Give a handsome
pen, fountain pen, or pencil

by Cross, Mont Blanc, Water-

man, Sheaffer, or Parker.

Music, Music, Music: Give a

CD, cassette, or video from

our recorded music depart-

ment

Free customer parking in our own lot
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!! Street clothing store An em-

^ ployee, police said, had noticed

c two customers acting sus-

g piciously and saw the sweat-

E shirt was missing after they

i left.

J
The suspects are described

_- as two black males, both 15 to

( 18 years old. One was wearing

I a dark green coat, the second

i a black jacket,

5

C
Three bicycles were reported

; stolen from the campus and one
"*. was stripped

\ A Trek mountain bike worlh

\ $750 was taken from m front of

- the Engineering Quad, a %3i)0

i Diamondback mountain hike

= from the basement of Dod Hall.

E and a JI75 Raleigh from in front

,- of Hamilton Hall All had been
> locked to themselves

Bicycle parts valued at $470

^ including the handle bant, front

} and rear brakes, derailleur and
" toe straps were stripped from

a bike that was locktKJ to a rack

in front of Tiger Inn on Pros-

pecl Avenue
In a theft in town, a 12-speed

Univega was tjiken during the

weekend from the front port of

a Spruce Street home, The bike

was not IcK'ked find is valued at

»450.

Corwtruction Stay Denied:

Wetlands Work Begins

An Appellate Court Judge

ruled against the Northwest

Princeton Hesidenl* Associa

tion last week in their attempt

to prevent wetlands construe

(ion from taking place at the

DeMenil properly on Pretty

Road while other issues, such

as a conflict of interest claim,

were still in question before the

courts. The legal maneuvering

on the part of the residents is

designed to gain what they con

sider a more environmentally

sound entrance<'xtl locution to

the development than what bus

been approved

The Northwest Princeton

Residents Association had ap
pealed an earlier decision by

Superior (.'ourt Judge Paul

Levy that said that the conflict

of interest claim involving a

member of the Planning Board

was not sufficient to require a

re-hearing of the Rushbrook
application. That ruling allow-

ed the Planning Board's ap-

firoval of the 25-lot subdivision

ast May to stand, and allowed

development to proceed once
the conditions of approval were
met

One of the conditions vji\s

that site work could not begm
for the duration of any litiga

tion that might arise as a result

of the approval A key issue m
the hearings before the Plan

ning Board had been the ex

piration of the wetlands
disturbance permit granted to

the applicant and putative

developer, DKM Residential

Properties, by the US Army
Corps of Engineers This

federal permit expires on Jan

uary 13, and will no longer be

issued at the federal level but

by the New Jersey Department

of Environmental Protection

and P>nergy - requiring a new
and possibly drawn-out ;jp

plication process under mor'-

stringent regulations.

DKM was anxious to gel tli<

necessary site work accotitp

lished before the January l.'i

deadline Judge Stephen Skill

man of the Apf>ellate Division

denied the n-^nM-wl of the North

west Pnncct/Hi Itfrsidenls Aswh
elation that DKM U- prevented

from undertaking construction

while the appeal on the conflicl

of interest ruling is pending

Hut h€' did agree to expedite the

appeal by fixing a briefing

schedule on the appeal with

lawyers for both sides

Judge Skillman denied the

stay on November 30 By the

end of the week, construction

fencing had been installed in

two areas by the ponds and
dams. Crushed stone has also

been laid down, and a bulldozer

has come on to the site. In an
nouncing the Judge's decision

Conllnusd on N«xl Page

Bu.ine*. Cases • Handbags ;__Wallgts ' Lug^je

BUSINESS CASE SALE

20% to 50% OFF
ALL OF OUR FAMOUS BRANDS*

OF FINE LEATHER BRIEF & ATTACHE CASES

Initials embossed in 23K gold FREE with purchase

Hours:

Mon-Fri 10-6 & 7-9
'Some styles excluded Sat 10-6; Sutl 12-4

20 Witherspoon Street

Princeton, NJ 08542
609-924-0004

Hit ahome runwithyour
favorite sport.

Volunteer at Hospital

The Albert Einstein Lodgt-

of B'nai B'rith will again
sponsor its Christmas Day
volunteer program at

Princeton Medical Center
By voluntwriiig just a few

hours of time, individuals

will enable the hospital's

regular employees and vol-

unteers to spend the time
with their own families

Duties will include non-

medical but essential jobs

such as answering phones.

delivering supplies, and
handling administrative
functions In addition, there

will be the opportunity to

visit with patients to pro-

vide warmth, comfort, and
friendship on an otherwise

lonely day Volunteers are
needed for alt times from
Thursday night. Christmas
Eve, through Sunday night.

December 27

Those wishing to volun

teer must attend the short

ohentatiwi meeting on Wed
nesday night. December 16.

at 7:30. Members and
nonmembers are invited

Call Stanley Rose at 895

0203 to volunteer, or for

more information

At Princeton MarketFair! it's cas\' to fmd a winning gift

for the sports fan on your lx)liday shopi^ing list.

This holida)^ find it at the Fair!

PrincetoriSjMaitet Rdr!

Cin-S FOR SKJRTS KANS AV/UIABLE AT

Brentiinos Bookstoa'

Brooksione

Easlern MoLiiuaiii Sports

F(K)tk>ikcr

I'rinci-lon Sporis Fair

Norilic Spun

The Sharjier Ima.ne

Super Sports USA

Swap Shop II

RESTAURANTS & FOOn
ttanaiuv • Iknm s Pi/« • Br.mi

&ifc fjpna)iill„ . (jiulki,

OiiKly Tr.iiii K.\prcxs

OimcKic a;rncr IX'li

ftvnihinc'Kisurl • Mjncbhn Ex|),vs^

Market Mi-alv • M^ l-idclNO»,kn-,

S<iulhPhilhNSK-.ilo,

slovNlivCa-am . fa Kniiav,

lJCinnam.ni\ltiktT\

S 1 al Meadow RoM across liom Catwneg.e Center Pnnreto... M .609) 452-7777 • HolK)a> Hours Monaa> Wmxigh SatLirdav 9:30 am to 9 30 p m Sufx

HNTERTAiNMENT

I A The Mnvics

SERVICES

CI»IPh.H(.Fini>h

E>fE\joi2(KX)

U'ONL raflcp.

»>nl>&UdyNH:iir Salon

Miikrana S Kliiasl

ims K«irni:il\\c:irn:iiltinni;

to 6 p.m.. December 24 9:30 a



ffm[Lamp Shades

Lamp Repairs

Custom-maOe Lamps
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KINGSTON

(609)921-2778
56 Mam StrtxI. Kingston. NJ

) vc? o
KIDS BIKES
Age:
2-4

4-6

6-12

.'69.95'"''

.'79. SS'""

.'Qg.gS"""

Assembled S Guaranteed

KOPP'S CYCLE
609-924-1052
38 Spring Street

Princeton
Open 7 days. Call.

at a Ptanning Board meeting
December l. Attorney Allen D
Porter said thai he expected
the wetlands work would be
completed by the January 13

deadline

Other developers are also
trying to beat the January 13

deadline K HoMiaman. which
IS planning to build 57 town-
house units on the Campbell
tract off Ml Lucas Road, came
before the Site Plan Review Ad-
visory Board last week for

wetlands review. This project,

which is located in the office-

research zone and is successor
to a development proposal by
Benedict Yedlin which receiv-

ed a use variance from the Zon-
ing Board for residential devel

opment. requires site plan ap-

proval from the Zoning Board
It IS on the Zoning Board's

December 16 agenda for per-

mission for cut and fUI activity

Student Is Fined $175

For Alcohol Violation

In Borough court Monday.
David VonGehr. 240 Forbes
College, Princeton University,

was fined $125 and $5U to the

Violent Crime Compensation
Board for serving an alcoholic

beverage to a minor.
Crabtree & Evelyn. 52 Palm-

er Square, was fined $50 after

it pleaded guilty to one of two
charges of violating the Bor-

ough's noise ordinance.

In traffic court, David W
Samuelson of Cranbury was

fined $365 and ISO VCCB for

driving while intoxicated Mr
Samudson's license was also
revoked for six monihs and he
v*3s ordered to attend an Intax

icated Drivers Kesource Cen
ler for two days Two additional

charges, speeding and no seat
belt use. were merged with the
DWI charge
Andrey Arnold. 230 Wither

spoon Street, was fined $S1S and
had his license revoked for two
year^ for having no insurance
Mr Arnold was fined another
$515 and loss of license for 30
days for driving while on a
revoked list and $30 for no in

speclion

Sarah Koskie. The Graduate
College, paid $65 for a stop sign
violation, and Nikolai Kley, 3lC
Chicopee, Princeton, was fined

$90 for careless driving.

Ricardo L Skipworth, 135

John Street, was fined $90 for

careless driving, and $U5 for

leaving the scene of an acci-

dent On the latter. Mr Skip
worth's license was revoked for

30 days, but Judge Russell W
Annich Jr. suspended the
revocation, pending successful

completion of a counseling pro-

gram. •

In Township court last week.
two drivers were fined $100

each for parkmg in a handi-

capped zone. They are Barbara
B Brandt, 23 Redding Circle,

and Novan C Phanthavong. 38

Juniper Row
Claudia L, Cumsky. 12 Madi-

son Street, paid $75 for a red

light violation. Williemae
Tadlock, 29 Green Street, $65

for leaving an accident scene,

and Isabel Tong. Hamilton and
Walnut. $90 for careless driv-

ing

In Township court. Christo-

pher A Glantz. 205 Nassau
Street, was fined $125 and $50
VCCB for criminal trespass In-

itially, Mr. Glantz was charg-
ed with burglary and theft for

entering a car He was found
not guilty on the theft charge
and the burglary charge was
downgraded to criminal tres-

pass

Six Hedges Run Over
At Edgerstoune Lawn
Six hedges were knocked

over and 60 feet of lawn was
damaged when an unknown
vehicle drove over the fronl

lawn of an Edgerstoune Road
home
Township police report that a

tree was also sideswiped at the

point of entry and one of its

branches knocked off. Pieces of

a headlight were found at the

scene.

Lt. Mario Musso reports po-

lice have no suspect concerning

the incident which was report-

ed on Thursday
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ATTEHTIOH SANTAS!!!

501-505
STONEWASH
PRE-WASH

Levi's® button-fly® blues

100% Cotton for a soft comfortable fit

GRBAT SERVICE, SELECTION
AND PRICESI

k
o
>

Princeton Army-Navy
141/2 Witherspoon St. • Open Sunday • 924-0994

L^«^Q^a w<j^<a«?^5»^^Q^c^«'»o«(a«'(i-e'Q^!S«''a^<=f^'3««3»^^<3'^a«

^^^^^Luttmann's

Come in and sa
our extensive

inventory of

these fine

products...

iruivii
eXCGLLBNCC BVOEFIION

SI I OJUl

chlesinaer

Hours: Mon-Fri 10-6 & 7-9 p.m.; Sal 10-6; Sun 12-4

20 Witherspoon Street • I'rinccton, NJ 0X.'i42 • 609-924-0004

UNITED COLORS
OF BENETTON.

Holiday Sale

%
OFF

Storewide

i

Benetton

21 Hulfish Street

Palmer Square North

Princeton NJ 08542
921-2886

il I I I •til I iMii m
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Hopewell
Frame
Shop ^

GallOfV/Frarrtng

WairOeslfln

"We lake your art

to heart'

|Mw«ll HouM aouira

I

I loliday party Time?

Grand!
Talk to

Sandy Maxwell/Music
forpUino, hand or keyhfiard

609-924-1983

Sl;irt '93

on llic riglit note!

The Educated
7^

~^-hS%=

lOU In/- UK SljIlJfimls In:/

^'JJ inc.
^^^^,j^ j^l^

Holiday Hours: Mon Fri 9:30-8; Sat 9-5; Sun t2-4
Ponnlngton Shopping Conter. Pennington, NJ • (609) 737-1440

School Board Members Discuss

What They Can & Cannot Discuss

What can -and cannot -be number o( State Boards on

diaoased in closed nesaion was which he has sat to indicate

a topic at last weeks School that be has wide experience

Board meeting. Although there with the law

is a range of opinion among —

—

Board members, Ihey did seem This Board has been very

to find a number of areas of relaxed in the way it has gone

agreement into closed session and the way

It was late in the meeting it has disclosed items after

when the subject came up The closed session. he said

Board appeared to be heading There is a general misunder-

into closed session when both standing of the Sunshine Law

-

Ann B Coiroand Richard God- that everything said in closed

frey said any discussion of what session is confidential. It is not.

is properly discussable in clos- The law states information

cd session should be done dur- must be disclosed after the

ing the open meeting. need for confidentiality ends.

He added that what is said

Board President Gerald about individual employees in

Groves was the first to speak closed session should not be

He .said he thought the policy of disclosed But. other than that,

keeping closed session discus, everything else should be

slon out of the press is ap- disclosed when the need for

propriale. But, he added, if a confidentiality ends. "I have

faction believes olherwisc, the assumed our private discus-

Hoard should bo informed "I sions are discussable at any

was very concerned about what time," he said. 'That is my un-

was reported in the press about dcrslanding of the law."

what was said in closed ses- |

sion," he said. Dr Groves said he was not
I

Dr Groves appeared to be approaching thi» topic in a I

referring to articles in which ^^^^^^ „ ,,„ p,,, I

Mr Godfrey and Ms. Coiro _^^_
were quoted as stating they had

been reprimanded during clos-

ed .session for remarks made
either to the press or in open

HOST HELPERS
Professional Party Help

609-9210990
Bartenders • Servers • Kitchen Help

|

CATERERS

featuring...

Holiday Parties

Dinner Parties

Receptions

Hors d'oeuvres

Desserts

Dtstmctwa & Personal— Elegant and Creatiie Service

Weddings Coclaail Parties Picnics

Bar/Bal Mitzvahs Theme Panics Graduations

(609) 896-3840
21 Philljp,'. Avenue, Uwrenceville, New Jersey I

Hung up on gift ideas?
How about chocolates?

• remote control •

• car phone • exotic cars •

• credit card * lottery ticket •

Gift Certificates & Gift Assortments

29-33 Palmer Square

924-7222 or 683-1655

Chocolsli: M-SallMiSunlH
Ite Cream: MT-W-TH-Sun 11-10:30; FtlJ Sat 11-t

.J?

The Board President's views

were supported by Corinne

Kyle and Patty Soffronoff, Ms.

Soffronoff said there is need for

an open and clear discussion

among Board members as to

what is or is not a topic for clos-

ed session.

Ms, Coiro said that items

clearly for closed session

should not be discussed in

public, but noted that she has

seen the Board continue a

discussion in closed session

that began in of)en session. She
apreed with other Board mem-
bers that it would be a good

idea to ask whether a par-

ticular subject is approriate for

closed session,

Under the State's right-to-

know law, called the Sunshine

Law, closed session is to be con-

fined to personnel and litiga-

tion. How to define these areas,

however, is sometimes a diffi-

cult task for the Board.
Mr. Godfrey, an attorney

who was formerly an official in

the State Treasury Depart-

ment, said that the Sunshme
Law is one of the grayest areas

of law in the Slate, and it is in-

terpreted in a variety of dif-

ferent manners. He cited a

Smoked Salmon
& Seafood from Around the World

Irish, Norwegian, Scottish,

Wild, Farmed, Maine, Nova,
Nassau Street's Own Salmon-
Sturgeon, White Fish, Chubs,

Rainbow Trout, Pepper Mackerel,
Blue Fish, Whiting, Sable, Kippers,
Tuna, Mussels, Shrimp, Oysters.

We can ship coast to coast...

Nassau St. Seafood Co.
Good for Body and Sole

Smoked fish tasting, Friday, Dec 11, 3-6 pm
Smithfield Country Ham

256 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ • (609) 921-0620
Mon-Fri 8:30-7:30; Sat 8:30-6 • FREE Parking on Pine Street
15 minute courtesy parking in front of store. (We deliver, too.)

jIS^®5®5^)53?5S?5^5!!S?5;
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lot
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Chelsea

Cv^'

For your appointment and
free consultation, call 924-1824

APPLE BUILDING
Apples & Farm Fresh Vegetables

Gift Boxes — Apples to Send
Gift Baskets

for Friends & Corporate Gifts

Order Pies & Fresh Turkey Now!

Call the Orchard Catering Co. for
help with your Holiday Entertaining

4 SPRING STREET

PRINCETON, N|

609)924-1824

Friendly atmosphere at affordable prices Ip

55

Tues & Thurs 9-8;

Wed & Fri 9-6; Sat 9-4:30

1

Open Late Tues & Thurs til sl
,S^»;;^:iifea::^ta^.;:tg.;i^;ag;ifg;tf3>^«£;aaJ

IN THE BARNYARD
Christmas Trees

Wreaths

Fresh Cut Boughs & Holly

Farm Animals

IN THE CIDER BUILDING
Farm Fresh Cider

Homemade Cider Doughnuts

IN THE BAKERY
Tea Breads, Coffee Cakes, Muffins,

Dougiinuts, Pies and Cookies
Open Mon-Fri 9-6: Sat & Sun 9-5



You'U profit
from our change.

PRINCETON-
FORRESTAL
VILLAGE

To \lsit the Village. Uke the Forrestal ViUasc
Exit at Route 1 and College Road West-

N.\SSAU UQUORS

GRAPE & GRAIN CO. INC.
Wines, Spirits & Beer

Tfie Seduction of Grape, the Passion of Wine.
"

'TIS THE SEASON
Complete your Holiday Fare

with a fine bottle of wine, a unique beer

or a rare single matt scotch.

Handsome Gift Packages Available

for that special someone.

10% OFF
with this ad during the month of December

Free Delivery • Case Quantity Discounts

Free parking off our Maple Street entrance

264 Nassau Street • 924-0031
(Across/rom Davidson's)

..and to alia

good bite!

For all ofyour

holiday gatherings,

we can help you plan

your entire menu.

From Hors d'Oeuvres

to desserts we have

traditional and

non-traditional all

made with love.

CHEZ ALICE
254 NASSAU STREET ~ PRINCETON

921-6707 FAX 921-8527

FRESH
AMISH FOODS

FROM PENNSYLVANIA
Chicken Horseradish

Ham • Pork Saueikiaut

Stuffed Pork Chops Butter • Cheeses

Beef
Sausages
Knockwurst
Smoked Meats

Lunch Meats

Nuts • Candies

Soft Pretzels

Soup Mixes

Pot Pies

(fresh & frozen)

Baked Goods
Cheesecakes
Doughnuts
Breads
Cakes
Cinnamon Buns

Crafts

and more...

Snack Bar Serving

BREAKFAST & LUNCH tS^
**-?

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
Smoked Hams & Fresh Turkeys

Homemade Crafts &
Many More Great Gift Ideas.

Custom-made de li & cheese party platter^

497-0636 • 924-7172

Rt 27, Kingston. NJ

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
(Rt. 27 & Raymond Rd)

Thurs & Fri 9-6: Sat 9-4

Topics of the Town

legahstic way "We have to

come to some afireement on
rules. Otherwise. Board rela-

tions become very difficult
'

A suggestion that each cli«

ed session be concluded with a

discussion about what can be
disclosed was made by Mr
Godfrey "Were talking about

the pubUc's right to know. " he

said.

The issue is tricky in relation

to the Superintendent, caution-

ed Dr Groves "There are dif-

ferences of opinion as to what
is appropriate to say about her

We should tell her when what
wc say in clased session will be

made public
'"

Ms Soffronoff said her

preference was to have the

Board decide whether a closed

session topic is improper twfore

it is discussed.

While not disagreeing with

Ms Soffronoff, Mr Godfrey

said a judgment of the ap-

propriateness of a topic for

closed session should be

brought up at the end of closed

session, "Something may be a

topic appropriate for closed

session." he said. "Once
discussion is complete and the

matter resolved, then whatev-

er comments took place in that

room are in public domain. The
only exception is an individual

personnel matter,"

"We should err on the side of

open," said John Clearwater.

"There is a lot of gray We have

to have a consensus as to what

is classified and what is not."

—Myrna K. Bearse

Progressives in Politics

Topic of Library Panel

"The Future of Progressive

Electoral Politics," the first of

three programs on political ac-

tion for progressives, will be

held on Sunday from 2:30 to 5

in the Public Library meeting

room. The panel discussion will

feature national and state-wide

progressive third party leaders

who will address goals and
strategies in pursuit of alter-

native electoral and pohtical

movements.
Participants on the panel will

be Ron Daniels, former ex-

ecutive director of the Rainbow

Coalition, founder and 1992

Presidential candidate, for the

Campaign for a New Tomor-
row ; Steve Welzer, editor of the

Jersey Greens Journal, for the

Green Party; Kathy King, New
Jersey Vice President of the

Council of Labor Union
Women, for the Labor Party

Advocates; Lorenzo Canizares,

Staff Representative, Com-
munications Workers of Ameri-

ca Local No- 1040, for the New
Party; and Nancy Stuitz, New
Jersey NOW. activist, for the

21st Century Party

Before the panel discussion

at 3 p.m.. there will be an infor-

mal reception with informa-

tional materials from each of

the organizations represented,

For more information, con-

tact the Women's Center, 452-

5565. or call 683-1853.

Scout Collecting Toys

For Hurricane Victims

Bill Fuhrman, a Life Scout in

Boy Scout Troop 40 of West
Windsor, is collecting new toys

for the children of southern

Flonda who are victims of Hur-

ricane Andrew. He is conduct-

ing this drive as his service pro-

ject needed for the rank of

Eagle The Salvation Army
Disaster Services Program and

WTVJ Channel 4 Miami are

sponsoring the effort and will

handle the distribution of the

toys to the children.

The toys will be collected at

various locations in the area.

Scouts and other volunteers

will collect them at the center

court of Quaker Bridge MalJ.

Coni,nue<3 on «eM Page

Remember the
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CHRISTMAS FUND

Ricchards
Shoss for ttte

Dtschminating
1!0 MA.SMII SIHfn

PRINCETON NEW JERSEY

I FOUND m
at the

PRINCETON

RECORD EXCHANGE

9214811

20 Tulana Stre«(

/''ff^
r> Personal &

,.ii^ Corporate

\vr^ Catering

4^^ Cmnpletf
Party PItfnninv

Full Serviix * Delix^rry

Custom Destined

Open 7 d.ws

HAIR EXPERTS IS E.X«P«A«N«D.|.N«G

fo

HAIR EXPERTS II

236 Nassau Street

Princeton, NJ

921-7999

Also Nail Technician

Princeton Students 10% oft wltti ID

.an^^s
open

Monday
thi'on{;h

Snnday

FRESHLY BAKED COOKIES & PASTRIES
Our omt Yule h)g has become a Priucelon Tradition

Froc (ti-livriy in I'l-incetoii (rxcrpl 12/24, 12/,'il)

l'riiu'i-l<m Sliopiiiiin <:<-iiU-r, IN. lliirrinoii Si, • <)2 l-TT.S.S

"I'riiicvioti'.s I'ltrritxist ii<"""i<'t xhiip fnr iiiinf ihaii I'.i y«'<ir.s.'

Unique Gifts

and Collectibles
*IVlado in Amciici*

h.lVl

.II.-IHI'
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'iivi.il>li' ri'iHit.ilinn loi

(. \'bi-s St ulpluiv. .uKirn riu' V.illaiii,
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SmUlisimi.iii .intl ullu'i iiuijitr must'iinis.
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• Seven Room Gallery

• Over 2000 bculptuK' Display

• (iift Cerlificites Avjlbble

• tdur (>roti[>s In licqufii

CV^
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Do you need a giftfor
someone who has everything?

^STADEL^SJlORNO
has your solution!

HOLIDAY GIFT BASKETS
and many other holiday ideas

Offering thefreshest...

• Homemade Pasta & Ravioli

• Regional Italian Sauces

• Italian Pastries

• Italian Specialty Items

• Imported Cheeses

• Fresh Baked Bread
• Holiday Catering Available

• Order Your Spiral Sliced Ham
for the Holidays

205 Witherspoon • 609-924-6200
10.30-6 00 Mon&TueS; 1030-7:00 Wed Thtirs& Fri; 1000-1:00 Sal

FREE Parking In Rear • Otie block/rom Tlte Medical Center ofPrinceton



DID YOU KNOW?
That We Clean Some ol

The Most Unusual Things ?

FRENCH DRV CLEANING
nJUM ITRffT PfWCXTOH MJ omo

CaiHlicw • GlflH NiJlw

CUSTOMIZED

GOURMET

GIFT BASKETS

(609) 683-7401
KAX 609 (iH.-i ;//)(;

32 Main SI. KiMKslini

I.-I r.lll Il,i;.k--I

BIRD IN HAND
HandC-uvod Decorativo BIfds

Great

Presents

tor

Bird

Lovers

35 Species

In Stock
(609)924-9558 '251, up

The Birth

^-xOfA
TJa Better

^^i^Idea.

(609)(iS3-510()

PRINCETON

Princeton

Sliopping Center

609 • 921 • 6985
Open IVIon-Fn Irom 6 am
Sat & Sun trom 6 a.m.

Topics o/ the Totun

ad}acent to Santa (Haus. dunng

mail hours; al the West Wind-

sor Municipal BuildinK. 271

Cjarksvilic Hoad, and at

McCaffreys sup<;rmarket m
Ihe I'nnceton Shopping (>;nter

The collection will run for the

next two weekends, Hecember

iz-nand 19-20

Holiday Boutique Set

Ity YWCA ArtiNans Ouild

Cjuality handcrafts, or

namenLs and holiday itcmK will

tM' for sale on Saturtlay from 10

until 4 at Ihe Artisans Guild

Holiday Boutique al the Pnnce
Ion YWCA Bramwell House

Arlisanji will offer jewelry,

handcrafted clolhinK, quilt-s

and quilted wares, hooked ruK»,

knitted fjoods, painting, pot-

tery. eroehetinK. handwoveas
and stuffed animal»

Artist Arlene Milgram will be

on hand from 10 to 1 doing

caricatures for $6 per head

Carolyn Cook, a stuffed toy

artist, will attend sick or tired

stuffed toys on the Bramwell
House porch tn'tween 10 and 1.

Call Susan Kuhola, I'rinceton

YWCA Artisans (;uild coor-

dinator, al 497 2121 lo make an

iipiMiinlinent or for further in-

formation

State Museum Shop
Available at Morven
The New Jersey State

Museum Shop will be open at

Morven tlirouKh Saturday from

II to 4 for holiday shopping.

'ITiere are many unique items

(o ch<xi«e from, including inter-

national handicrafts and folk

art. jewelry, pottery, baskets,

carvings, weavings, orna-

nu'nLs, toys, clothing and many
other delights and surprises

Irom all over the world.

Procee<)s support Museum
publications and collection pro-

grams. For more information,

call 3U4-»^»;).

Grant from Johnson Trust

To The Crisis Ministry

The Crisis Ministry of

Princeton and Trenton has an-

nounced the receipt of a grant

of $20,000 from the J. Seward
Johnson Sr Charitable Trust,

'ITie grant will make it possible

to increase activities which
fulfill The Crisis Ministry's

mission to alleviate hunger and

prevent homelessness Last

year, the trust gave a similar

grant of $10,000 to The Crisis

Ministry,

In accepting (he grant, Sally

T fjsmer, director of The Crisis

Ministry, said, "This generous

grant is particularly welcome
at the beginning of the winter

and holiday seasons, a time of

special hardship for those in

need We are most grateful to

the J, Seward Johnson Sr

Charitable Trust for again

recognizing our work in such a

tangible way, enabling us to

help directly many more fami

lies in our area,
"

The Crisis Ministry ol

Princeton and Trenton serves

the direct emergency needs of

people in our area, dislnbuting

food to the hungry, preventing

evictions and foreclosures by

assistance with rent and mort-

gage payments, and providing

emergency shelter The Crisis

Ministry is also one of the few

local agencies which assists

with utility bills on an emergen-

cy basis

Started more than 10 years

ago under the auspices of Nas
sau Presbyterian Church and

soon joined by Trinity Church,

Princeton, as a shared

ministry, The Crisis Ministry

has incorporated as a separate,

unaffiliated charity. Its offices

are housed at Nassau Church

and, in Trenton, at Prospect

Street Church and Christ

Episcopal Church

The Crisis Ministry receives

iLs support in the form of food

donations collected each week
al F'rinceton churches and the

Jewish Center, through fund-

raising events, direct monetary

contributions and grants. In ad

dition, the vital support of

many volunteers makes the

delivery of services possible.

For further information, call

Ms. Osmer at 921-2135.

A Festival of Crafts
Planned in Rocky Hill

A festival of crafts at the

Kocky Hill Community House
,

on December 12 and 13 wili fea-

ture hand-painted silks, revers-

ible children's clothes, marbl-
ed paper, children's handmade
sweaters, wooden toys, dolls,

hand-painted Christmas orna-

ments, and more.
It will be held each day from

10 to 4 in the Community House,
beside the Mary Jacobs Li-

brary on Washington Street

V ^AL-ULvez^in-Tr ^ tu- t^. v-jj^ r- ^ ^ ^ -jm

CRABTREE & EVELYN
5J I'aXmer Square West • Princeton, N.J.

609-924-9388

This Christmas let lis help you find the perfect gifts for your
family, friends and business associates by customizing, jvrappin';;,

sending and deliikring all your holiday gifh.

The Finest Toiletries and Foods

I

• jams. Cookies, Candies
• Teas, Mustards, Oils b Vinegars
• Potpourri, Perfumes
• Noel Scents

• Ijidies' & Men 's Toiletries

• Slocking Stuffers
• Children 's Gifts
• Gift Boxes & Baskets

Holiday Hours: Monday-Friday 10MS:S0 • Saturday WM)-6 • Sunday 12-6

;;3z::^:=s=z:::2Z:3E2=3Z

Cju«_^_H£!dtse_;_W«!'j5L • LuJW

7^^^^^ yLuttmann s

LUGGAGE SALE
25% to 50% OFF

FIRST QUALITY BRAND NAME
LUGGAGE ON SALE*
Initials Embossed in 23K Gold Free ofCharge.

"•Some brands excluded.

20 Witherspoon Street
i- , n ^ ?^n^^

Princeton, NJ 08542 Mon-Fn 10-6 & 7-9

f,09-924-n004 Sat 10-6; Sun 12-4

Rockpoit*

...uy//^

The
best

looking

shoes

you'll

ever

abuse.

K jireat outdoor .shoe nlu^t.

liy definition, be a great athletic .shoe " ^>,_„ ,——Tjjia^
Rockporf. Boat .Shoes \vali\ like alhletic^"^'^ "• "'^^^

'

shoe.s All-weather Handseuns are lined «ilh GOKE-TLX.'
Wet or dr\'. Iioih .shoes .siippon. sialiili/e amrunil)' the

hinmeJianics of walkini; — and set heller lookins t-H-r\ da\.

Rockports makeyoLi feel like walking'^'

IV' OFF *

All Men's and Women's

ROCKPORT SHOES
* In stock Items only with ttiis ad

E.^pires Dec. 3t. 1992. Not to be combined with any oilier offer.

Special Holiday Hours:
.. ^ Open Seven Days
Mon, Tues, Sat: 9-6; Wed, Thurs, Fri 9-8; Sunday 12-5

CENTER SHOE & REPAIR
Brand Name Shoes al Affordable Prices

' Shoes • Repairs • Supplies •

Princeton Shopping Center
Princeton, NJ
(609) 924-6920



Landau's Annual Adopt-a-Nelghbor Program
Has a Greatly Expanded List of Wishes for 1992

^Jiu

Adopt-a-Neighbor, Landau s homes another sear

annual match-up of givers with Last year the program was
people in specific cir- expanded lo include mimigrani

cumstances whose holidays families who are new lo the

could use some tangible area and far from their native

bhghtemng. b^ins this week homes
with a greatly expanded list of Beverly Leach, chairwoman
children and families of the Latin American Task
Adopt-a-Neighbor began five Force, was the contact person

yearsagoasa way of bnnging for this cal^ory. which last

cheer to the elderly and disabl- year numbered about US
ed who are alone or without children This year there are

family during the holidays A more than double that number,
list of isolated elderly and and the focus has been
disabled was compiled by the broadened to include needy

Senior Resource Center and black children in the communi-
each individual was invited to ty and children and families

state an item or items he or she from countries all over the

would like to receive as a holi- world, not just Latin America

day gift From Pampers to Tea Sets

Their wishes range from
sports items to clothes, from

mpers to dolls and tea sets,

..... . from car lune-ups and oil
ad m this newspaper, .nviting

^^ ,^ blankets and
anvrino In annnl.a.noiannnr .. "^ _

The wishes were prominent-

ly displayed in the Landau p*^'

store window and listed in an

leiu adopt-a^Tieighbor'
p,,iows The complete list is on

mg a request. The wishes
^^^^ ^2 and 23.

According to Mrs. Leach, in

some instances, the wishes are

specific requests lie the car

tune-upi, but in others, they

.... ,. . have been suggested bv a
transportation to a craft store

^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ,„^^ •, ^^
finH h^irino a norm anon I u.'9 v^ . . .

'
. .:

anyone to

by-
included such things
nightgowns, sweaters. Meals
on-Wheels. dietetic candy,

gloves, soap, long distance tel

ephone calls to a relative

and having a permanent wave
and a hair cut done at home

someone familiar with the

family circumstances who has
Givers brought items they

said, in effect. '"this child needs
had selected to the store wrap-

^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ I„^^^ t^

P^'^^l r.K
"". ^ that child's family has just had

number of the recipient, Finan

cial donations were used for

Meals-on-Wheels or to pur-

new baby and needs baby

things " In most cases the three

wishes include a practical item.
chase Items that had not been

^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ something in
selected. Seeing the store win-

gtructive
dow fill up with brightly wrap-

ped packages seemed to

stimulate others to add to the
The wishes of the seniors and

., , u . u 1 « disabled are remarkably
pile. In between helping

^^^^^^^ ^^^^ t^
customers during Uie busiest

^^^^^^ ^^^ bedroom items
ime of the year. Robert and

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ 3^^ ^^.
Henry Landau and other store

^^^^ ^^^j co^nforters domi-
personnel fielded phone calls

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ,i,te

from people asking what they
transportation to three movie

could contnbu^^
matinees and in return would

„ ^^^ , . „ treat the driver to lunch
By Christmas Eve every

several have asked for Meals-

j.omt' 01 the participants, bas-

ing a mountain bike would pro-

vide an agc-approphale activi-

ty, easier transportation to and
from the group homes in the ni-

ral areas in which they are

located, and the added benefit

of more opportunities for exer-

cise

Landau's has set up a special

.Adopt -a-Neighbtir hotline at

924-S416 After reading through

the list, one may call this

number lo respond lo a par-

ticular wish or wishes A volun-

teer will arrange the details

and make sure there is no
duplication

For his part, Mr Landau has

two wishes during this holiday

season One is for volunteer

help coordinating gift donors

with requested wishes in the

time before Christmas The
other IS for volunteer help with

delivery December 24 and 2,s

One has only to look at the long

list of wishes to know that help

is going to be very much need-

ed this year
But as Mr Landau and

others know, there is great joy

associated with this program
joy in giving something that is

so specifically needed or wish-

ed for. joy in being the conduit

for wish-fulfillment, and the joy

that manifests itself in the big

smile that spreads across the

face of a child being handed a

lumpy package that turns out

to be a new toy truck or a stuff-

ed animal.

—Barbara L. Johnson
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wish had been met and then
on-Wheels.

some. The Landaus peponally ,j^-^ l^^ autistic adults
dehvered packages all around

^^ ^^^^ A C R.E.s (A Corn-
town After Christmas the

munjty Residence Experience i

store was flooded with ap- program were encouraged lo
precialive letters from the reci ^^^rge the scope of their pre-

.
picnts The program seemed to ^.^^^ ^.^^^ ^^.^^ l„ ,hp p^s,
have touched both givers and

^^^ ^^^ ^^jlgj ,„ Walkmans
recipients in a special way

^^^ cassette tapes On their
Gratified by the response, and

^^^^ jj^, ^^j, |^ i^^„^ „,„„„.
concerned that there were peo-

(^j- j, ^^^y^ ^^^^^ sonjc g.^ers
pie in town who were not being ^^ ^^ ^„^^y stretching
reached, the Landaus decided

^^^ generous impulses of this

to expand the program
A greater effort was made to

locate additional isolated elder

generous community.

J J ,., J . . . ., 1, But the program receives
ly and disabled. Autistic adulls ^^ ^ ,„( „f „„„ey and
living in group homes run by

ppj^rt Landau reasons thai

Eden Institute were added one
j^^^e may well be someone in

year, and children m troubled ^^ community who would like

to grant such a wish, whatever
YOU CAN FIND v-rial vou fieeo

TOWN TOPICS.
the cost Andy Armstrong of

Eden Institute says thai for

One Dozen Latex Balloons »6'

Ready made gift baskets for the

holidays, OR have one custom

made at discount pnces.

Corporate accounts
welcome.

Free delivery to Princeton

Medical Center & local area/Cf»
(Oflers good until 1 2-3 1 -92)

l/ictorian 'Beauty and gifts

198 Witherspoon St, Princeton, NJ

924-8210 ^ '@>^,

END OF YEAR
STOREWIDE CLEARANCE

Our Entire Inventory
OFF

Sealy Sofas and Sofa Beds
*499 — *599 — *699

2 Piece Sets

Sofa & Loveseat
S799

2 Piece Sets

Sofabed & Loveseat
*899

Best Quality • Best Designs • Best Fabric Selection

• Best Prices Anywhere • Money Back Guarantee

LAMPS • TABLES • PICTURES • MIRRORS

addau interiors
FINE FURNITURE • INTERIOR DESIGN

162 Nassau Street • Princeton , NJ • (609) 924-2561
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CALENDAR

Of the Week

and Friday at 8, Saturday at 3 ton University Chapel Music 2 p.m : Dickens' A

and 8 Sunday at 3 and 7 30 by University performing ChrUtmas Carol. McCartcr

groups. Theatre Also at 8. and on Sun-

8 pm : John Guare's The day at 7

House of B{ue Leavet. Thea- 7pm : Men's ice hoclcey. St

trelnlime; Murray Dodge The Ijwrenrf'vs Princeton. Baker

atre ALso on Friday and Satur

day at 8

8 p m Comedy, Three Men
on a Horse. George Street

Playhouse, 9 Livtng.ston Ave-

nue. New Brun-swick AJso on
Thursday. Friday and Satur

day at 8. Sundiiy at 2

Thursday, December 10

7:30 am: School Board Fi-

nance (Committee, Valley Road

WedneKday, December 9

Noon to 2 p.m.: Tours of

Drumthwackel public rooms,

354 Stockton Street.

Noon: Borough Housing building

Authority; Borough Hall 9 am : Sewer Operating

6 p.m: Viewing of total Ojmmitlee; Borough Hall,

eclipse of the moon if clear. 4 to 6 p.m.: Public lecture.

Peyton Observatory, Ivy I<ant' "Economic Power and Interna

7:30p.m : Site Plan Review lional Relations," Samuel
Advisory Board; Valley Rc»ad Huntington, Harvard Univer

building

6 to 9 p.m

Rink
9 pm to midnight: South

Central Jersey Existential Jazz

Repertory Ensemble, Arts

Council

Sunday. December 1.1

lto5pm Candlelight tour.

Friday, Dpcembrr II

12:30 pm : Gallery Talk.

"Object* from a Russian Col-

lection" Slobodan Curcic, pro-

f<?ssor, Department of Art and
Archeology. Pnnceton Univer refreshments, Rockingham
sity Art Museum, Also Sunday Route 518

at 3 .3 p.m.: Creative Theatre
7 to9pm Lighting of Tree holiday celebration, featuring

Celebrating Learning and HoUday Handshakes, an

sity, Dodds Auditorium, Literacy. The L*wis School. S3 onginal play based on three

Victorian Robertson Hall. Bayard Lane A reception to folk tales from different

Christmas Holiday Open 7:30 p.m.: Environmental ^"""w A $10 gift sponsors 10 cultures. Arts Council building

House, Kuser Farm Mansion. Commission; Valley Road lights Ponnformation call 924- 3 pm: Englechor Consort.

Kuser Farm Park, Hamilton building B120 Princeton University Art

Entrances at 390 Newkirk Road 7:30 pm : Planning Board; 7:30pm Men's ice hockey. Museum,

and Kuser Road, Open House Valley R/wd building meeting Clarksonvs Princeton; Baker 4 p.m.: A Christmas Music

also on Thursday, Friday and room Review Institute for Ad- '^'nk FesI . Bristol Chapel.

Sundayfrom5:.3()to9p.m and vancedStudy.selHemenlagree 8 pm Candlelight Evening Westminster Choir College

Saturday from I to 5 ment and zoning ordinance im "^ l>essons and Carols, West- Also at 8.
. „:_„.__ .r. ./.!..;_ n_:_._i

7 pjji ; princetOH Umvcrsity8 pm: Musical, Bet«ev plementing wining provision of minster Gospel Choir; Bristol

Hroivn. Crossroads Theatre, 7 agreement Chapel. Westmiaster Choir Col-

Livingston Avenue. New 8 p m Candlelight Servicr '<?«( Also on Saturday at 8

l!ri (k al.sf) nn Thiirs(l;iy of U'.s.snn.s .ind ' . Ol'. I't

HAIR DESIGN
Full Service Salon for the entire family

8 pm. : Princeton University

Orchestra, William Intriligator

'92 and Prof Claudio Spies,

conductors, Richardson Audi-
torium Also on Saturday at 8,

8 p.m ' Cassie's Miracle
rirnl Amahl and the Night
Vr.iinrs. Off-Broadstrecl The-
tUf_ 5 South Greenwood Ave-
nue, Hopewell Doors open for

dessert at 8 Performances also

on Saturday at 8 and Sunday at

2:30 with dessert at 1:30

8: 15 p.m.: Singer-songwriter
Tony Bird. Christ Congrega-
tion, 5S Walnut Lane Spon-
sored by Princeton Folk Music
Society,

8:30 p.m.: The Mystery of dation.

Jazz Ensembles; Richardson

Auditorium

Monday, December 14

Korough Recycling Pickup

7:30 pm : Township Com
mittee; Valley Road building

8 p.m : School Board
Policy/Legislative/Personnel

Committee; Valley Road Con
fcrence Room

Tuesday, December I.S

Township Recycling Pickup

8 pm,: Soprano Roberta
Peters and the Gay Men's
Chorus of New York City. State

Theatre, New Brunswick
Benefit for Hyacinth Foun-

• Foil Highlighting • Ear Piercing

• Sun Glitz • High Fashion Color
I

Highlighting • Cellophane
• Permanent • Manicures & Pedicures

*

Waving • Facials

• Custom Cuts • Body Waxing s

Earl\; and late hours for your
conventrnrr. Plenty of parkir)g.

Separate s.ili tus {< u men and women.

^^^ft Certificates Available

133 Washington St., Rocky Hill

(609) 924-0600(609) 924-1200

Edwin Drood. Villagers Thea-
tre; 475 DeMotI Lane. Somer-
sol. Also on Saturday at 8:30
and Sunday at 2:30.

Saturday, December 12

9 a.m. -4 p.m. Holly Day
House Gift Boutique; Chapin
School. 4101 Princeton Pike

10 am, to 2 p.m.: Christmas
Bazaar; Elm Court. 300 Elm
Road

11 a.m.: Museum Talk for

Children, "Our Princeton Pad-
dock," MarcySinaiko. docent;
Princeton University Art
Museum,
12to4p.m,: Christmas by the

Canal Open House; Port Mer-
cer Canal House, Quaker Road
and Province Line Road Spon-
sored by Lawrence Historical
Society. Also on Sunday from
noon to 4.

p.m : School Boa
business meeting; Valley I

conference room.
8p.m : Joint Commission

Civil Rights. Borough Hall

8 p.m.: Regional He
Commission; Borough Hall

Conlinued on Neir Page

VISIT
an ameizing

CHRISTMAS
SHOP

See the area's
Largest selection

of

NATIVITY SETS
FROM

20 COUNTRIES

* Nesting Dolls ^

* Ceirollers

* Nutcrackers

* and Handcrafted
Treasures from
around the world

* Plus, cut or live

Christinas Trees
Wreaths & Center Pieces

% International Christmas Shop *

AMBLESIDE
Gardens & Nursery

Route 206 • Belle Mead • 908-359-8388

THE NEWEST

ARE AT MRS. G's NOW!
ALL ARE ON
DISPLAY FOR
YOU TO SEE,
FEEL & TOUCH

Trinitron XBR
Mrs. G's prices are
guaranteed to be better than the competition. Bring in
their ad, we'll beat the price and give you a bonus gift.

ROUTE 1 (NORTH)

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
Our Already Low Sealy Prices Just Got Lower!

i

at Bakers Basin/Franklin Corner Rd.

Don 't forget
us for

Christmas
Gifts

Car Beds
Day Beds
Futons
ALL

ON SALE
Bonus Savings of
550 to '767 on
Sealy Bedding

.how„ he„. There °,e™„re In ™r .t" *™""» '1 selling m,ttres. Check the v^fues

designed In cooperaUonTt^ eadllh;"; °" """°"' ^"^ Posturepedlc®. U,e ma«,e„
* SEALY DELUXE FIBM

^ orthopedic surgeons f„, comfortablv firm back support.

* SEALY POSTUREPEOIC
«EG PRICE

* SEALY PLUSH CLASSIC

* SEALY SUPER FIRM

SIZE REG. PRICE

Demand r V""^'
""—-.'-" .e'^L.r "^

'"

Ucmand Genuine Sealy PosturPiw.Hi^ b^ a
s..^ «i.s „,ore manres^ ,„ Z,T ' '^*"" * "^ Selling Mattress.

^•>K (or best comWon. bes, Nippon is TJkTI "*"."?" "^ '"=~'s combined! More families prefer

;
lot of -pedics- being offered i;^^,^^!""^ ^ ^ '^ *« ^ wha, we advertise' There are

knov^ best-selling, best^-alue sleep <e. ,„,^, f '

*^ ""'« " ""'V one Sealy Posturepedic best

I W—^-i^-— r---_
•-

'^°'''
' t»i"er bu', than e'.-er dunng our sale

1 1 1 1TTITriTmTTnTrrpr

SALE

PRICE

YOUR FINAL

PRICE
SIZE REG PRICE SALE

PRICE

YOUR FINAL

PRICE
S 69 Iv.i.n e^ PC S269 S188 SI 59

?9T 349

349
Queen se(

King sel

139

BS9

1069

?3S
6ti

7M

199

519

649

* SEALY PREMIUM POSTUREPEDIC «1139

pflice

VOUH FINAL

PRICE
SIZE REG PRICE SALE

PRICE

YOUR FINAL

PRICE

'S2
S 89 r*.fi ea dc

Full ea PC
0.,een ,e>

£349 S2n SI 79

353 399
159

"00
282

65e

239

559
'250 82j 699

* SEALY SUPER PREMIUM POSTUREPEDIC S1141

PRICE
YOUR FINAL SIZE REG PRICE SALE YOUR FINAL

Sim S129
PRICE PRICE

Sffl!



Concerned about
Environmental Illness or
Electromagnetic Fields?

We provide on-site testing of your water punty. in-

door air quality, and electrornagnetic Mds. and we
can recommend techniques to remove or reduce

existing conditions that may produce symptoms ol

environmental illness or sick building syndrome

Healthy Habitat, Inc.

Environmental Testing and Remediation

FREE Brochure: (609) 924-1888

-i-E.t Hjoui cJtoUcLxu *^ift

grour ifiiouahout tke. u£.ai uriif

oux LrzauiifuL saiu cai£ biant^..

• soil-free • kill proof
• Norfolk pines • transplant gift sets

' unique fioliday gifts raJtPTvE

Creative
Hydroponics
379 Amwell Road, Belle Mead

('/4 mile East of 206)

(Extended Holiday Hours)

908-359-7171
(Just Call)

amplighter
Christian
Bookstore

Books, Music, Cards & Gifts,

Computer Programs and

Lending Library for

Non-profit

New Management Children, YOUng AdultS,

Free Parking In Rear

240 Nassau Street Students and Adults.

Princeton 921-3366

WOMEN

IN

BLACK AND WHITE

CLAIRE LEWIS
PHOTOGRAPHY
609-466-2196

Calendar

H>dnrs<l*y. Drcembfr 16

10 30 a m Readings t^er
Coffee. Herbert McAneny
reading selections about the
theater by Ralph Richardson
and Kathanne Cornell . Public
Libran-

8 p m : Westminster Com-
munity Orchestra. Barbara
Barstow, conductor. Rahtan
Valley Chorus and Youth
Chorale. Westminster Censer
vator>- Children's Choir and
Borough Mayor Mar\in Reed

.

Richardson Auditorium
8pm Vienna Choir Bo>-s,

Stale Theatre, New Brunswick
8 pm : Musical. Betsey

Brown. Crossroads Theatre. 7

Livingston Avenue, New
Brunswick Also on Thursday
at noon and 8. Friday at 8.

Saturday at 3 and 8. and Sun-
day at 3

8pm: Borough Zoning
Board of Adjustment ; Borough
Hall

8 p m : Comedy. Three Men
on a Horse; George Street

Playhouse, 9 Livingston
Avenue, New Brunswick. Also
on Thursday and FYiday at 8,

Saturday at 2 and 8. and Sun-
day at 2.

8 pm : Township Zoning
Boanl of Adjustment

Thursday. December 17

9:30a.m to 12:30 pm: Well
Baby Clinic; Medical Arts
Building. 253 Witherspoon
Street Call 497-4900 for ap-

pointment
5 30 pm : Borough Afford

able Housing Board. Borough
Hall

7:30 p.m.: Dickens' A
Christmas Carol. McCarter
Theatre. Also on Saturday at 2

and 8, and Sunday at 1 and 5

7:30pm : Regional Planning
Board; Valley Road building

8 p.m.: Joint Recreation
Board; Valley Road building

Friday, December 18

9 a.m. to 3 pm,: W,l C.

(Women's Infants, and
Children's Nutrition Pro
gram). Township Hall Con-

ference Room. Call 989-3325 for

appointment.
12:30 pm : Gallery Talk.

'Historical Issues in Russian
Rehgious Art,' Anne D Ras-
weiler, adjunct associate pro-

fessor, Indiana University

,

Princeton University Art
Museum Also Sunday at 3

8 pm : Princeton Pro
Musica, conducted by Frances
Slade. performing Handel's

Messiah with orchestra and
soloists, Richardson Audi
torium. Also on Saturday at 8

8p.m : Brass and organ holi-

day celebration, Joan Lippin-

cott. organ, and the Philadel

phia Brass, Bristol Chapel,

Westminster Choir College

8 pm : Cassie's Miracle
and Amahl and the Night
Visitors: Off-Broads tree t

Theatre, 5 South Greenwood
Avenue, Hopewell. Doors open
for dessert at 8. Performances
also on Saturday at 8 and Sun-

day at 2:30, with dessert at

1:30.

Saturday. December 19

11 am.: Museum Talk for

Children. "Choir of Angels,
'

Mary Benton, musician, and
Harriet Vawter, docent.
Princeton University Art
Museum

1 p.m. : The Emperor's New
Robes, Villagers Theatre,
Franklin Municipal complex.
I!>eMott Lane, Somerset. Also

at 3, and on Sunday at l and 3

2 p.m. : The Nutcracker and
the Mou«e King; Interborough

Repertory Theatre; Kelsey
Theatre, Mctcct County Com-
munity College, West Windsor.

Also at 4

CustOfn Exhaust Work

(Ampf and foreign ca/s}

Jos.J. Nemes&Sons
1233 Houle 206N

924-4177 or 921-0031

i
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a Me bit of

VMiAGt YoM fav\c\^

'WHAT YOU FANCY
FOR CHRISTMAS!

Christmas Cords - Wrap - Ornoments

Photo Cords - English Chrlstmos Crocl^ers

Stocking Stuffers - Cospori Nopklns and

Poper Plotes - i3ool« - Sonto Clauses

Stockings - Frames - Needlepoint Pillows

Pottery - Clocks - Troys - Soops

Candles - Rugs

And More!

Free Giftwrop

We Con Stilp EverythlngI

HOUU
Mon ihrv iot 10 5,30, lundoy 1-5

20 NASSAU ST, PRINCETON 924-1270

?
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SKATERS
ON YOUR LIST?

ICE X LAND

PRO SHOP
[ HOCKEY

'

HuntJreds of Hockey Sticks to Choose From.

Largest Goalie Equipment Supply Around.

Complete Line of Jerseys Including ALL NFIL Teams.

FIGURE
SKATING

HllililllUI

Custom Clottiing

& Accessories.
Top of tfie line

skates. Expert
Skate Sharpening
while you wail.

Don't forget to ask about ,

LESSONS & PUBLIC SKATING

609-588-6878
OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon-Fri 12 noon -10;30 p.m.;

Sal & Sun 7:30 a.m.-10;30 p.m.

(Just off the intersection of Quaker
Bndge Rd. & Youngs Rd )

6 TENNIS COURT
HAMILTON, NJ 08619

^^5?^^
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MAILBOX

Princeton Schools Pralstd

For Evaluation Program

To the Editor of Town Toplrs:

On Tuesday, November 24

the Princeton School Board

was privileged to watch prescn

tations regarding the assess

ment procedures which are be-

ing piloted and used in the

kindergarten through second

grades throughout the school

system Each of the teachers —
Jan Woods. Nancy Johnston.

Muriel I^wis and Ann Sokoloff

— as well as Bill Cirutlo. Prin

cipal of Hiverstde. and Kathy

Patten, the Instructional Sup-

port Coordinator, deserve our

heartfelt thanks and con

gratulations for excellent

presentations and the concomi-

lani messaKfs those presenta

(ions delivered

'Vhf prewcntations reafOrmed

the commitment Pnnceton has

lo thoughtful, unprejudiced

evaluations and demonstrated

our progress in achieving that

level of evaluation. In addition,

th<«e presentations provided a

wmdow into the classrooms o(

our schools which underscored

the dedication t/) excellence in

education, and the many tools

which are used to further it,

that is prevalent throughout

our district

I would like Ut thank all of

those responsible for the

presentations, as well as all of

the other teachers and admin-

ViixAc;!':

^iiinU^WfilipixT

Holiday Arrangements

^^ Custom Made
*

Silk & Dried

for

Mantles • Foyers

Centerpieces • Doors

• Tables

}lo\ldnii Tufiutrwti also available!

P.O. Box 283 • Route 206 • Rockv Hill, Nj 08553 • 60').')21-7I2()

istrators who are gomg the ex-

tra mile to put this program in

place Their efforts are great-

ly appreciated,

CANDACE L PRESTON
50 Murray Place

Some Shameful Behavior

Al School Board Meeting

To the Editor of Town Topics:

At the School Board meeting

held on r>ecemt>er 1. 1992 a

disappointing thing occurred

that has heen reported in the

Princeton Packet However. I

feel the gravity of the situation

was not underlined enough

I was in the audience when

the School Board went into clos-

ed session As is usually the

case when the audience out-

numbers the School Board,

they left the room while the au-

dience members stayed be-

hind.

It was unfortunate for the

Business Administrator to

naively think that whatever

papers were at his desk would

he perceived by the audience as

his private, personal docu-

menLs
Alas, it was not so

1 was witness to many mem-
bers of the audience surround-

ing his papers, reading them
and going through them to their

hearts' content. These very

same people are among ones

that I have personally heard

loudly voice their distrust of

the administration.

These very same distrustful

people made assumptions from

information gathered from
these personal papers that

were erroneous and inflama-

tory These people created a

situation which is unfair and
underhanded to all concerned

I certainly hope that these

people feel ashamed of what
they did. This kind of behavior

breaks down the unspoken laws

of trust and common courtesy

that are the basis of all positive

LAZARE DIAMONDS-

FOR THOSE
DREAMING

OF A
BRIGHT

CHRISTMAS.

(live hfi the pfiffct picst'iu lot voui Uituie. Cint her

a Ui^air niainoiid. A LlianiDnd cut to ideal

pioptntioiLs to it'k-asc a inaichlcss hit- ai^id beauty,

along with umtjue ideiititn.ation.

Give her a I.a.^aie Diainoiid

and watch the spaiks tly.

human interactions

Shame on all of you'

JENNI GRIFFIN

56 Pnnceton Avenue

Nassau Inn Reassessment

A Fiasco for Taxpayers

To the t:ditor of Town Topic*:

In the November 18 issue of

TOWN TOPICS It was reported

that the Borough of Pnnceton

has settled the Nassau Inn"s tax

suit by reducing the assessed

valuation of the Inn from

te.SOe.WKJ to $6,J49.200 - a

reduction of about 25% amount-

ing to $2.157 .flfio ( in spite of the

external and internal up-

grading and improvements

made to the Inn including the

aenal "bridge," etc )

This sounds like a very good

deal for the owners of the Nas-

sau Inn but a fiasco for the tax

payers of the Borough smce the

Borough, according to the

Town Topics article, has

agreed to "pay back approx-

imately $270,000 of the Uxes

paid by the Nassau Inn for the

years 1991 and 1992" and fur-

thermore "it will cost each tax-

payer an additional three cents

per $100 valuation to make up

lost revenues
"

In other words, are the tax-

payers being forced to bail out

what could be interpreted as an

incompetent and manipulative

management of a multi-million

dillar private enterprise''

Who really owns Palmer
.Square and Nassau Inn and

what are the implications here?

The citizens of Princeton

Borough need to make an at-

tempt to ascertain what is the

reality in this case by referring

to an article entitled "Who Is

This Man Who Now Owns Pal-

mer Square ' by Mukul Pandya
which appeared in the October
28/November 10 issue of Busi

ness for Central New Jersey

In this article it is pointed out

thai a man by the name of Odeb
Aboodi. who has connections
with the Time Warner con-

glomerate and Arthur Collins,

was instrumental in making it

possible for Mr, Collins { and his

partner Arthur Emil) to 're-

negotiate their debt (to the

Bank of New York) and re-

vamp a part of Palmer Square
and Nassau Inn."

According to the Pandya ar-

ticle, when Collins and Emil
"could not service their debt"
Mr, Aboodi bought the "Hulfish

North" part of Palmer Square
from the Bank of New York for

$18.5 million after the bank had

KULLER TRAVEL CO.

108 NASSAU ST.

PRINCETON, N.J^_^

PHONE 924 2550 ^^ 49 Route 130. WInosor S
448- 1 66- FREE ESTIMA TES

Elegance...is yours with wood.

Affordable to the discriminating,

wood is tlje essence of refinement.

Tliere is nothing that improves with

age more than wood and there is

nothing that improves wood more

than craftsmanship and

William Draper is craftsmanship.

Arched Doors. Libraries. Fireplace

Mantels, Walls and Entertainment

Centers in any styleyou select...

designed built and installed...

you can see all of this and

more in our color brochure that's

yoursfor the asking.

Call TODAY! 215. 257. 3833

Ptincviof's Most PiestiCfOui Jeweler
S CoifiOraie Gift C'onsuH.inl

r.ihux \iiuif,-. '>4 N,i-^iii Sfivvf. ?Viii,./«iii. M/ •6l»9-924-r)(«^4

OFF ON SELECTED WALLPAPERS
Through December 14. 1992

SAUMS

The Interior Design Center that does it alL.since 1957."

75 Princeton Ave. . HopeweU • 466-0479
°P''''^ Monday-mday 8:30 - 6. Saturday 9-5



Night gowns
Robes XS-L

the

PICCADILLY
200 nassau st.

Princeton

924-5196

Mailbox

set a floor price of $50

milhon The article further

points out that, according to

their source. Mr Aboodi "is

earning 16% to 18% cash flow

on his equity investment.' this

while the taxpayers are being

assessed a higher tax rate on
their properties and while "the

Borough will receive $135,000

less in property taxes from the

Nassau Inn in 1993 and in alt

following years
"

Where are the courts when it

comes to protecting the m-
terests of the taxpaying
citizens'* These seeming ine-

quities need to be investigated

and challenged by concerned
citizens,

STEVE M SLABY
469 Ewing Street

Institute Has No Plans

To Develop Its Property

To the Editor of Town Topics

:

Following is a letter which
was sent to the Friends of the

Institute and the Institute's

neighbors. I hope it will

clarify some of the miscon-
ceptions which have arisen
concerning the Institute's

properly.

On December 10, the Plan-

ning Board will again hold a

public hearing on the proposed

land settlement As fnends and
neighbors, we would like to

share with you the Institute's

position concerning its negoti-

ations with the Planning Board
regarding the woods and
farmlands.

During the negotiating pro-

cess, the Institute believed that

the Planning Board and its ap-

pointed negotiating committee
were the appropriate places to

carry on this discussion At this

point, however, we realize that

the community has received a

great de.^l of misinformation,

and we would like to clarify the

intentions of the Institute for

Advanced Study

Overnight Parking Ban Encourages Drunk Driving

To the Editor ol Town Topics

:

Following i.s u copy of a letter sent to the Princeton Bor

ouf;h Police

I wTite you this letter to inform you of a law that exists in

Pnceton that I find quite counterproductive I came to

Princeton, from my home in Mexico City, to visit my parents

and spend some lime with my friends over the Thanksgiv

ing holida>-s Last night tFnday. November 27i I went out

with some fnends, as many people do. to have a few drinks

at a local establishment When the evening was over, and it

was time to return home. I decided it would not be wise to

drive my car I'm sure you would agree that this was a wise

decision as I had consumed a fair bit of alcohol

This morning 1 returned in good spirits, and I must s.i>

with quite a bit of confidence that I had made the ixirrect devi

sion the night t>efore. to find my car parked where I had left

It the night twfore Much to my amazement and disgust, 1

found a parking ticket for leaving my car overnight

The amount of the ticket is not my concern What concerns

me IS that this law is counterproductive to the efforts being

made to reduce drunk driving in Princeton 1 "m sure you can

understand that in the future I will tn' less likely to leave my
car and walk home after a few btn-rs

1 hope that you can look into this matter and cornxM a law

that, in my mind, promotes driving under the influence, aiul

has no redeeming qualities except to increase the revenue;

of the Borough
EDOUARD FERNANDEZ

Princeton

The presentations by the In Also as part of the ngriH'

stitute to the Planning Board menl. the Institute is required

appear to be the beginnings of to submit a (Jeneral Develop

a request to develop the land ment Plan This is mandated

This is not the case The In- by state law as part of the legal

stitute has no plan or intention settlement process It is not a

to develop its property When request for approval to develop

the Township of Princeton the land It is simply a legal re

revised its Master Plan in 1989. quirement to bind the agre*-

it downzoned the Institute's i:,i'ii..njo.i no Ndo (<<•()<•

property in such a way as to

sut^tantially diminish its val

MADE BY HAND
MILL HILL HISTORIC DISTRICT

Ml Soulh Bio,ul Street • Trenton, N| • 0S6C

r

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS
20'. Saviiii;* <>'i I ash Purchases.

1 993: Year of Americeuv Craft

'sday lliiu Kiidiiy 1 1 a.m. ^y.M p.m.

Satmilay 1 1 a.m. ;l:00 p.m.

BARBER SHOP
HAIR CUTS
Men 50 S older

Boys 12 Sunder

High School $CI "^^"'^ "^^S'

Boys ^J Hair Cut

JUNCTION BARBER SHOP
33 Princeton-Hightstown Rd

(Near Train Station) • tiisworth's Center

799-8554
Hours: Mon-Fn; 9am-7pnl; Sat 8am-4pr

CLASSIC HAIR
921-7047^^^^""

Look Your Best
for the holidays

Full Service Hair Salon
Manicure • Pedicure • Waxing • Facials

• Gift Certificates Available •

Open Monday - Saturday

830 STATE ROAD
PRINCETON, NJ 08540

MENS FINE CLOTHING

Christmas Sale—
Buy

10
% OFF

pncea
•6S0-'82S

2nd
Suit

^200 •6S0 to

•825
Men's
Suits

^nn ns fi7fU PREE alterations
609-275-».ilH

„,a, purchase of suit

""""so Pr^«Tci-Wghu„,^ Rd . Pnnceton Junction

^ ,»7^"^m th
- " "'-- w..muns.er Bank)

The Institute filed a suit

against the Planning Board to

prevent a significant reduction

in the value of its property. The
Institute acted in response to

the actions of the Planning

Board — the suit was not filed

in order to develop — only to re-

tain the property's value.

For generations, the com-
munity has enjoyed free access

to the Institute Woods, a rare

and valuable private 294-acre

enclave which is maintained at

Institute expense and is made
available to the public for

passive recreation, nature

study and research The In-

stitute has been a careful and

responsible conservator of

these lands for nlore than half

a century, and we certainly

plan to continue to preserve

and to share this unique tract

not only with Institute scholars

but also with the community —
bird watchers, hikers, and all

those interested in enjoying

nature

The land which is under

discussion with the Planning

Board involves 589 acres of In-

stitute property — the Institute

Woods, plus farmland and
meadows All of this property

had l>een purchased by the In-

stitute through the years —
none of it has t>een donated.

The land had been secured to

provide a strategic resource for

the institution by adding diver-

sity to its mvestments and to

provide an environment con-

ducive to the mission of the In-

stitute.

The Institute very much
wants to keep its land as open

space The Institute is finan-

cially secure, is not interested

ui selling its land, and has no

financial reason to do so. TTie fi-

duciary responsibility of the

Trustees of the Institute has.

however, dictated that the In-

stitute challenge the Master

Plan revision presented by the

Planmng Board in 1969 be-

cause, in the Institute's view,

this plan resulted in a signifi-

cant reduction of the property's

value.

As part of the settlement

agreement with the Planmng
Board, the Institute will main-

tain the land along Quaker

Road in a semi-rural ap-

pearance, restrict the use of its

farmstead on Quaker Road,

and provide land to accom-

modate two soccer fields for the

community.

\^^ (AvcU ac^n \<\ '^2> uj'v*^ a.

fleas ideas Guji K.-i.'^ iTtooCsturx

K^'
During the holiday season

Hedy Shepard salutes simplicity

• Formals for your fabulous affairs

• Resort wear for your winter retreat

• Gifts for giving

unusual sweaters • sportswear

coals - dresses -

accessories., bells, jewelry, scarves

& hosiery • giftables

All in one truly special specialty shop

!

T)£dy^Shcpard §
^ . r. I . 0..,.^«lnn M I . /finq\ Q? 1 -0?iB2

195 Nassau Slreel • Prmcelon. NJ (609) 921-0582

Open Sunday in Ptincelon 12 4

45 East Aflon Avenue • Yardley. PA • (21 5) 493 1 732

'IvAVAViWinVAVtVAV.V*'.
VISA/MastefCafd ....,..,••••»»»
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ment The "product" o( Ihc In-

stitute is Icnowledge which is

created by people through their

ideas. The Institute strongly

values the beauty and historic

aspects of its property which

create an environment critical

to its mission.

The negotiations have taken

place over the course of three

years and continued this long

because wc believe that it is of

benefit to both the community

and the Institute to resolve this

issue through negotiation as op^

posed to litigation, however,

this has been a long process

and must be concluded by I)c

cember 31.

This is a brief summary of

the Institute's position which I

hope you will find helpful as you

hear various conversations

within the community

If you have further questions,

please contact the Director's

Office at the Institute for Ad

vanced Study
KACHKI, I) (illAY

AssiK'iate Director,

for fJevelopmenl and

Public llelations

Institute for Advanced Study

Borough Busybodips Told

They Should 'Bai'k Off

To the Kdilor of Town TopicH:

Can it be possible that

Princeton Borough Police lay

in wait for (JikxI Samaritans

and overburdened workers car

ly in the morning to entrap

them and slap them with stiff

fines for meaningless, accidcn

lal and harmless lran.sgressions

of the law'f That Is exactly what

has happened to mc twice, now
First, when I worked a(

School Board Listened

To Community Wishes

To the Editor, Town Toplcn

:

I have two children in the

Princeton public schools

I^st night, concerned about

reports of angry dissension

on the Princeton Schiwl

Board, I went to my first

hoard meeting I expected tn

listen to a hot-tempered,

even rancorous discussion

of ,lohn Curtis' appointment

as Princeton Regional

Schwils' Athletic Director

Hut I was pleasantly sur

prised

Supporters of Mr Curtis

made eloquent , convincing,

and g«)d tempered appeals

to the Board to consider re-

o|K'ning negoliations with

Mr. Curtis Board members
listened to them, and torach

other, with courtesy Al

though the Board had ap

parently made up its mind

to move on to the next appli

cant, it reconsidered its

position In light of the strong

show of community support

for Mr Curtis

The Board members' flex

ibility and willingness to lis

ten gave me hope that fu-

ture issues might be settled

with equal intelligence The

school board and the com
munity should work togeth-

er After all, wc hove the

common goal of giving our

children the besi education

possible

In this season of good wUI,

il was n pleasure to see good

will al work Our children

our bound to profit by il

caholine i.i.eweu.yn
ciiampi.in

4!l Maple Street

live perfect lives Unfortunate-

ly, life isn't perfect (t

JOHN DeGRAZIA
j6 Linden Lane

Litter Would Be Reduced
.

If We All Picked It Up

To the Editor of Town Topic*:

Hispfjnding In Trash TrnoplT

Nancy Genung's excellent hi

ter (TOWN TOPICS 12/2/"f.'

asking for suggestions ("i

decreasing the litter on Prim

ton's roadways, here are som'

IhoughLs

By Itself the Trash Tr(Ki|.

can't make a major dent in lli'

littering, thoughtless or piir

poseful She is right when she

suggests that concerns by

parents and schools are import

ant II could boil down to how

we are raised II could be the

old conundrum, nurture vs

nature

Two things are sure, howev

er The first is that continuing

education and awareness are

extremely Important The

allied second is that home

owners must be more alert to

trash that accumulates on their

fronliiges Please pick the stuff

upl

In some fairness to Pnnceton

area residents, I feel thai a

survey would show that a good

percentage of our trash is

created by transients, e.g.,

commuters in cars waiting for

the green traffic light - people

from out of town who are also

polluters where they live

It's a difficult problem, par-

ticularly in a nexus like Prince-

ton

RICHARD PAYNTER
49 Wilson Road

TH[ (PROMISES

Lawyers and Lawsuits
body. controllinB. intrusive ,„„„:-„ Ppar & I oathinc

Wawa {l was the 70 hour, slylc of Kovernment has been inspire !• ear & i.oaming

sevcn-day-a week, dayand- proved a failure on a world To the Editor of Town Topics:

night shift man) And now scale. The mere intrusions of I am new to Princeton, hav-

when I attempted to step out to the investigative, prosecu- ing moved here with my fami-

help save an innwent tenant/ torial, adversarial and htigious ly only two years ago after liv

renter from possible death and typo of Big Brother govern- ing abroad for 15

dismemberment by carbon ment has been shown to be in One of the most surprismg

monoxide poisoning, via a itself enough to stunt and discoveries we have made dur-

blocked chimney in her apart stultify all kinds of human ing our reintegration into

J men! (an aparlnienl I don't endeavor, not only bad acts American life is the loathing so

j own or manage or otherwise Now is the time to cut back many people feel towards
have anything to do with ) , on the numbers of police hired lawyers, and worse, the con-

by the Borough and limit the tempt they feel towards our

Both times, the Borough Po- growth and powers of other legal institutions as a whole

lice appeiired - unsummoned Borough regulatory agencies People have come to view the
' and out of nowhere ~ before 9 law as their enemy, not their

a.m. to find me guilty of dog We have lost the laundromat friend I cannot help but feel

off-leash, now a $40 ticket, and the Garden Theatre by the that the lawyers themselves
The police must be looking heavy hand of Borough inter are largely responsible for

(or a contest to behave so vention guided by our "ehte" these attitudes.

When they can't find this test of council I am sure some have
wills and power in conflict with lost or given up their pets by the We first encountered these

the Black Community or the some token. The poor are not views during the purchase of

Studentii, they go after dog innng served and small busi- our home. The seller, a highly
owners and other harmless nesses cannot keep their doors respected local minister, told

types when they find them with open. us he was resisUng the use of a

their guards down Back off. Borough Public lawyer in the sale of his prop-

Servants and Town Busy-
I say. enough! This busy- bodies. We know you want us to cominuad on n«.i pa^e

2NAKAMICHI
I
I

SYSTEM

3 PIECE SPEAKER SYSTEM

Onyinal Price: SI 151) NOW: $1050

t YOU WON'T BELIEVE m
HOW GOOD IT SOUNDS! i

(\.iiK- In I 1.1 .-V TcM Hcii'

KM 3000 I

On^inal Price *

*
' $699"

I
^1

-'/ J

Wc Take Trade-ins!

perfect HAL'SI
STEREO & VIDEO U.^^^^^^^ I

Alt, US Rte 1 at Texas Ave., Lawrenceville • (609) 883-6338
Op?nM..n 4r.<lFn ',1. ; ...

.
,. ,„.. ^ Jopm Sun l^r"- I, T

'"• ""•"
"'Zl ':;:,'oR C«DIT CARDS ACCEPTED

ASTHMA STUDY
If vou have bronchial asthma, you may

participate in an asthma research pro-

aram If you qualify, asthma medical care,

doctors visits and study medications are

free of charge and you will be paid for your

participation.

PRINCETON ALLERGY &
ASTHMA ASSOCIATES

Call our toll free number

1 •800-325-2202 I

Established I9(M

Business r..« • H.ndhaiis • Wallets • Lug»»^«:

7^-^^ Luttmann s

yao^c^ Limited Time ^^/>.
""^^ 25% Off

^^^

Writing Implements

Fountain Pens • Pencils

Rollerballs • Ballpoints

]ll/ATERMAN

20 Witherspoon Street • Princeton. NJ 08542 • 609-924-0004
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• Cookware & Gadgets
• Cookbooks
• Kitchen Gift Ideas

The Ellsworth Center, Princeton Junction

J3 Princeton-Hightstown Rd. (Rt S71>

(609) 799-4496

Hoars: Hon.-Fri. 10 t.m.-6:00 p.m.

Thurs. 10 ».m.-7:30 p.m.; Ssturdtr 10 »,in,-4:00 pn

mm

I

pedicure

facial

shampoo

& style
(haircut extra)

$Q|r holiday

special
^^

thru

dec. .c.<^"
.#
##

JOLIE& VICTOR
HAIR SALON
609 •466 -4914

46 E. Broad St, Hopewell

ZditU'i.
LINGERIE
Mon-Sat 9: 30-5 30

30 Nassau Street, Princeton « 609-921-6Uba
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erty because, he said. la«'>-ers

did little more than confirm
that real estate brokers' stand-

ard contracts meet the re-

quirements of slate taw In the

end he was persuaded by his

broker to use a lawyer, got

iinged as he had feared and ex-

pressed his anger and con

tempt in no uncertain terms at

the closing

We did nol use a lawyer and
saved about $500 The sellers

lawyer was extremel\ rude to

us. I suppose because people

like us threaten this easy and
lucrative segment of his busi

ness Our real estate agent

found a man in Somer\ille to do

a title search She said local

agents would not perform this

simple task for us for fear of bc-

mg blacklisted by lawyers cut

out of the deal I thought there

were laws against restraint of

trade Apparently not

More recently I was asked to

help with the selection of play

equipment for the Johnson
Park School At the first

meeting, one participant made
it clear that she did not want

her name written down for any

reason after observing that a

school administrator was tak-

ing notes I knew exactly why
she was being so cautious

Two years ago, I served on a

pro committee charged with

the task of vetting bids for new

play equipment for the Com
munity Park School, where my
daughters were enrolled Dur-

ing a meeting of the committee.

a senior school administrator

mentioned in passing that

decision-making PTO mem
bers could be held liable in any

future injury suit involving the

equipment. Soon thereafter. I

found myself suddenly elevated

to the dizzying height of play

equipment committee chair

man and just as suddenly 1

became the committee's only

member

At the time I found the inci-

dent amusing, but since then I

have become disturbed by how
pervasive this fear of lawyers

and the law really is. Some
months ago. my daughters

were invited to a birthday par

ty held on Princeton Theologic-

al Seminary property As I

dropped off my children, an

anxious and apologetic mother

asked me to sign a paper ab-

solving the seminary of any

responsibility in case of injury

to my daughters while they at-

tended the two-hour party Had

the mother not looked so pain-

ed, ! would have taken the

children straight home
I have been a student of Chi-

nese history for more than 20

years Chinese legal institu-

tions, developed over 3,0(K)

years or so. bear little

resemblance to our own But I

believe American reaction to

an abusive and oppressive legal

system will replicate the reac

tion of Chinese to their own
legal system, which also was
abusive and became ever more
oppressive over time

Americans will come to view

the law not as an enhancement

to their lives but as an obstacle

to be overcome They will

become increasingly fearful

and contemptuous of the law

and of all those associated with

it And, like the Chinese, they

will find uigeruous ways to skirl

the law or to avoid it ail togeth-

er In the process all laws, even

those designed to enhance our

lives, will be looked upon with

COTitempt because of their asso-

ciation with an abusive and op-

pressive system.

This process is already well

underway ui America We need

look no further than the borders

of our little town to find

evidence of it It is a shame and

there is not much relief in sight

because lawyers, the only peo-

ple who can reverse this trend.

have too much to lose to do so

ASHLEY WRIGHT
43 Park Place

KALENS FINE ARTS
A Store Filled With K'oiuteiful Gifis

r,->r t^-^. •**'?

Fine Music Boxes
Fine Tapestries and Tapestry Pillows

Brett Christmas Cards Ox>xed or single)

ChrLstnias Objecls, Ornaments & Adornments

Fine prints & Kngnivings

J.J, Auilulion's "Biai.s ot America"

Elephant .size (24 x 36) taim three portfoUcs

irgubrly '1 150 - rcduc-cd to '350

A nice selection of etchings by George Bnid.'ihaw and others

of the Princeton University Catupus lUiildings,

All the great items we had on Palmer Square
are here in our MorrisviUe store.

Please Pay Us A Visit — Regards To AW

KALENS FINE ARTS
Big Oak Shopping Center, 368 W TrcntDn Ave., Morri.sville, I'A

215-295-4749

I'aliuliiK^ • Prints • Custom IramiiiK * IU-s(<>r;itl<>ns

Special
ATHOL
Table Mfg. Co.

"Specializing^ in SOLID ASH
Dining Room and Occasional Furniture.

Wide variety offinishes available."

I

"Fine Quality

Home Furnishings at

Substantial Savings"

BRikr Sfurntturg
Shop and Compare for Quality, Price and Service

12-14 Main Street. (Rt. 27) • Kingston, NJ • 924-0147

S M-T-W-F 10-6; Thurs 10-8; Sat 10-5, Sun 10-4 «
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A. Brown or multi-color ladies

handbag
B. Ladies brown shoes, size 7'/? wide

C Warm lights, brown or black, Ig

A. Ladies coal, red or lavender, sz 18

A Blue king size comforter

B. Waltz length nightgown, cotton

flannel, size 42-44

C Ladies long velour robe, size 42-44

A Twin bedspread

A $50 gift cerliflcale, McCaffrey's

B Any Garth Brooks cassette

C. Stationery and pens

A Ladies pink cardigan sweater, med
B. Ladies cotton undemrear. 9/10

C Panty hose, off bik/blu/gry, med.
A. Ladies sweater, Ig. (any color)

B. Ladies dark colored gloves, 7V2

A. Ladies flannel nightgown, 40-42

B. Ladies blouse, white, stze 40-42

C. Fresh fruit

A. Female would like transportation to

3 movie matinees (lunches on me)
in Jan.

on Tues. or Sat.

A. Dietetic candy fudge

6 Dietetic cookies

C Ladies cloth collon slippers, size 9

A. Ladies sweater, large, any color

B, Nightgown, size 18-20

A. f^rtagazine subs, to Newsweek
B. Mens winter sweater, heavy cotton,

XL
C. Mens wool or warm pullover hat.

7V4. dark blue or black

A. Ladles car coat, size med.
B. Clock radio

C Ladies gloves, size 7

A. Dietetic chocolate candy or cookies

B Knitting or crocheting wool and
needles

C. Ladles bedroom slippers, any
color. 8'/2

A. Ladles underpants, med.

B. Panty hose, size large

A. Hard candy
B. Gift certificate for ladies shoes,

any store

A. Mens robe, size XL
B Mens boxer shorts, size 46

C. Mens round neck undershirts. 46
A. Strong magnifying glasses (3.75)

B. Gift ceMJfJcate for ladies shoes,

any store

C. Occasional trip to ShopRite and
every Tues. eve. trans, to Jefferson

Road
A. Pair of knee hi stockings, size large

6. Ladies panties, size 12

A. Ladies pink cardigan sweater, 42
B. Whistling tea kettle

C. Ladles bedroom slippers, size L

(8-9)

A. Heating pad
A. King size fitted sheet

8. Crockpot

A. Ladies gray cashmere scarl

B. Ladies Vanity Fair waltz length

gown, XL
C. Toaster oven, self-cleaning

A. Stationery and stamps
B. Virginia baked ham
C. Amaryllis

A. Ladles flannel nightgown, 42-44
B. Ladies warm slippers, size 11

C. Artificial flower arrangement or

dried flowers

A, Wet/Dry vacuum from Sears
B. Anything pink and with roses
A. Totes umbrella, lull size, folding

B. Book "Joshua in the Holy Land."
by Joseph Girzone

C. Word game called "Wordster"
A. Sliding wire mesh baskets to put in

kitchen cabinets

from Caldor or Mr, Goodbuys
A. Ladies rayon underpants, size 8
B. Ladies cotton or poly navy slacks,

size 12

C. Mens white socks, size 10-13
A. Art supplies, canvas, paint bmsh for

oils, turpentine

B. Ladies (furry inside) over the ankle
slippers, size 8

C. VCR tape "McClintock" with

John Wayne, Maureen O'Hara
A. Ladies cotton pink/blue night gown.

size 18

8. Oil of Olay lotion

C. Plastic stamp holder - to hold 100
stamps to tear one at a time

A Queen size off black or navy
pantyhose

B. Lamb chops tor two
C Ladies pink cardigan sweater, (40)

A. Ladies light green hat which can be
worn to church

B. Perfume
C. Ladies flannel pajamas, size 16
A Mens black cotton socks, size 13
B Mens cotton pajamas, size M
A. Eric Satie piano tapes
B "The Prophet" by Kahlil Gibran
C Fresh flowers

A. Ladies flannel nightgown, size M

ADOPT
A

IVEIGHBOR!
Now in our 78th year in business, we ask you to help us .brigh'^.^t"

a^zfauHsHc
1) elderly or disabled who are isolated or without ^^-n'^y

/"J"^? f^2' ^if^^^^^
adults living in group homes; 3) International children and families who are in the

area far from their native homes.

We need your help again. Tlie past 5 years we have invited vou to Adopt-A-

Nelghbor in need o/hofday cheer.^The response has been overwhelming. Thousands

have parHcipated before, during and even after the holidays.

How does it work? In conjunction with the appropriate agencies, we compUe a Ust of

participants. Each individual is given three wishes. We list the wishes in our Nassau

feh-eet window and publish them in Town Tovics. And you make those wishes come

true.

Wihiessing the joy of the gift recipients, we can attest to the powerful impact of the

program. The level of individual and community involvement also touches us; there

has been real joy in giving. As someone wrote in our first year, "You helped some

people get their wishes filled, but you helped others find a way to be generous. Who
IS to say which was the greater blessing."

—YOU CAN HELP US MAKE THE PROGRAM WORK AGAIN! —
1) Do you know of a neighbor who is elderly or disabled, who is isolated or without

a family? Do you know of an autistic individual living away from family? Are you
personally aware of an immigrant or refugee family that could use a little holiday

cheer? If you know of someone and if they are interested in participating, please call

The Senior Resource Center at 924-7108. Eligibility is not based on fananaal need, but

on need, period . THIS IS A PROGRAM OF CHEER, NOT CHARTTY:

2) Please read through the wishes of this year's participants. Lf there is a wish or

wishes you can fulfill, call us at 924-8416. One of our volunteers will call you back to

arrange details.

3) All gifts should be pledged and delivered gift vwapped to Landau's, 114 Nassau
Street by Wednesday, December 23rd. ">

Can you contribute some ofyour Hme? WE NEED HELP coordinating gift donors
with requested wishes.. .& WE ALSO NEED HELP with delivery, December 24 & 25.

All of this must be done in the next few busy weeks and,
with your help, we will do it.

Spread the true spirit of the season, savor the joy of giving of yourself.

Adopt-A-Neighbor

y
go

037
038

I )i II D t

114 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ • (609) 924-3494 i^^

043
044

04S,

046
047,

048,

049

201

201

B Ladles dark blue sweatpants and
sweatshirt, size M

C. Ladles corduroy black or navy
slacks, size M

A, Stationery, pen and stamps
A, Christmas music cassette
B. Cat toy lor a cat

A. Ladles cotton socks, size 9-11

B. Kitchen dish cloths

C. Christmas plant

A, Ladles flannel pajamas, size 38
B, Ladies slipper socks, size 9-11

C, Fruit basket or poinsettia

A, Ladies slipper socks, size 9-11

B, Stadium blanket, green or orange
A, Money lor Meals on Wheels, 3 mos,
A. Money lor Meals on Wheels, 3 mos,
A, Money lor Meals on Wheels. 3 mos,
A, Money tor Meals on Wheels. 3 mos,
A, Money for Meals on Wheels. 3 mos.
A, Money lor Meals on Wheels. 3 mos.
A- Money lor Meals on Wheels. 3 mos,

A, Remote control plane/car

B, Football or kickball

C, Educational games
D, Large beanbag chair

A, 500 piece puzzles

B, Puzzle board {to transport puzzles)

C, Chinese checkers game
A, Ski gloves (size large)

B Knit hat

C, Flannel PJs (men's large)

203 A,

B
C,

204 A
B

C
D

205, A,

8,

C
D

206 A

B
C,

D,

E.

F
G
A,

B
A,208,

209,

Man's mountain bike

35mm camera
Mario Brothers Nintendo cartridge
Walkman
Tapes - classical or Christmas
music
CDs - classical or Chhstmas music
Videotapes - any Disney movie
Badminton set

Wallet

Walkman
"Wheel of Fortune" Nintendo
game
Videotapes (Grease; Chitty Chltty
Bang Bang)
Wall clock

Stencils

Drawing pad
Colored pencils

Nintendo game (basic unit)
Game cartridges lor Nintendo
Sweatshirt, medium
Subscription to Life magazine
Video tapes (Beauty & The Beast
Cinderella; Bugs Bunny)
Man's bicycle

Hair dryer

Gift certllicate to The Wiz
Nintendo Game (basic unit)
Nintendo cartridges
Portable neck massager
WhirlDool portable jet spa unit
(tor bath tub)

210 A,

B.

A.

B.

C,

212. A.

B.

C.

A.

B.

C.

D
A,

B.

C.

A.

B.

C.

0.

A,

B
C.

D,

E.

A,

B,

C,

D,

E,

F,

G,

211.

212,

215.

217.

Walkman
Stevie Wonder tapes
Walkman
Cassette tapes
Rocking chair

Top 40 CDs
Horse shoe set

Croquet set

Man's Mountain Bike

Sneakers (size 10)

Twin sheet sets

Winter coat (men's XXL)
Watch
Small b/w TV
Wallet

Long underwear
Small bedroom lamp
Ski gloves (men's medium)
Sweats (men's large)

Man's mountain bike

Genesis video game (basic unit)

Game cartridge lor Genesis game

CD player

Cartoon videos

Stairmaster

Roller skates (size 12)

Knee and elbow pads (for skating)

Safety helmet (lor skating)

Ollicial size soltballs

Softball bat

Adult size Softball glove



A
B
C
D
A
A
B
C
A
B
C
A.

B
C
D
E.

A,

B.

A,

8
A.

B
C
D
A
8
C,

A,

8
C,

A.

B,

C
A.

B.

C
A
B
C
A
B
C
A
8.

C,

A.

B.

C
309 A.

8.

C,

A
B
C.

, A.

8
C
A.

B
C
A.

B
C
A
B
C
A.

B
C
A,

B
C.

A.

8.

C,

, A.

B.

C
A.

B.

C.

A
B.

C
321. A

220

221

222

223

224

225.

226

227

301

302.

303

304

305.

306

307

308

310

311.

312

313.

314.

315.

316.

317.

318.

319.

320.

A. Typewriter
**"

B 35mm camera
C Trivial Pursuit game
A Portable radio

B Sweatshirt (XL)

C Subscnption to Sports Illustrated

(or other sports magazine)
Electric typewriter

Nintendo game cartndges
Latchhook rug kit

Sit up board
Stairmaster

Winter coat (mens large)

Electric razor

Electric toothbrush
Ski gloves (medium)
Ski jacket (mens large)

Watchman TV set

Man's mountain bike

Roller skates (size 12)

Knee and elt>ow pads ((or skating)
Safety helmet (for skating)

Sweaters (men's large)

Handheld puzzle games
Case of rootbeer

Walkman
Beatles tapes

Watch
Man's mountain bike

Winter coat (size XL)
Wallet

Stufled animal

Fun jewelry

Sweater

Tonka truck

Sweatshirt, size 6

Building blocks

Matchstick cars

Animal slippers

Colored pens & activity book
Child's dictionary

Barbie doll

Hat. scart & gloves

Big Wheels car

Junior football

Backpack

Basketball

Sweatshirt

Gift certificate for music tape

Big Wheels car

Sweatshirt

Playing ball

Truck

Sweater, child's size 6-7

Building blocks

Child's dictionary

Small purse

Blouse, child's size 10

Animal slippers

Little football

Truck or car

Building blocks

Sweater, child's size 7-8

Dinosaur

Fun jewelry

Animal slippers

Doll

World globe

Art set

Sweatshirt, size 10

Basketball

Sweatshirt, size 12

Big Wheel car

Truck

Art/Activity book
Animal slippers

Costume jewelry

Backpack
Sweater

Children's dictionary

Troll doll

Sweater

Flannel nightgown

Gift certificate for music tape

Pierced earrings

Sweater

Art set

Barbie doll

Sweatshirt

Gift certificate for music tape

Calculator

Backpack

8. Flannel shirt

C Basketball

A Matchbox cars & board

8 Batman figure

C Hat-scarf-gloves

. A Adult dictionary

8 Calculator

C Sweater, ladies medium

. A Jewelry art activity kit

8. Barbie doll

C. Nightgown or pajamas

. A Troll doll

B Sweater

C Stamp pad set

. A Troll doll

8 Pajamas
C Jewelry activity set

. A. Hat-scarf-gloves set

B. Tyco dream builder set

C.

A.

8
0.

A
8
C
A
B
C
A
B
C.

A.

B.

C
A.

8
C
A
B
C
A.

B.

C.

A
B.

C.

337. A.

B.

C.

A.

8
C
A.

8
C
A.

B
C
A,

8
C

342. A
8.

C.

A.

8.

C
A.

8.

C.

345. A
B
C

346 A
B

328.

329

330

331

332.

333

334

335.

336.

338.

339

340

341

343

344.

347.

348

350.

351.

362.

353.

C.

A.

8
C.

A.

8
C.

349. A.

B
C.

A.

B
C
A.

8.

C
A.

B.

C.

. A.

B.

C.

354. A.

B.

C
355 A

8.

0.

356. A.

B.

C
A.

B
C.

A.

8
C.

359. A
B.

C
360 A.

B.

0.

A.

B
C.

362 A.

B.

C.

363. A.

B.

C.

357

358.

361.

Troll ddl

Sweatshirt

Dictionary

Matchstick cars

Animal slippers

Big truck

Flannel shin

Nightgown

Art activity kit

Stuffed animal

Dinosaur

Building blocks

Sweater

Animal slippers

Playdough fun factory

Tea set

Winter coat, ladies size 12-14

2 blankets

2 bed pillows

Winter jacket, girts size 14-16

Dress, girls size 14-16

Jewelry art activity kit

Gift certificate for music tape

Sweatshirt & sweatpants. Lg
Backpack

Soccer ball

Sweater, size men's XL and socks
Gift certificate for music tape

Car tune-up, oil change & filter

Bed sheets, 2 sets (twin size)

Towels, 2 sets (brown, tan or beige)

Batman figure/accessories

Sweatshirt, size medium
8icycle lock, tools & other ace

Gift certificate for music tape

Wallet

Black sweatshirt, size large

Troll doll

Nightgown
Tyco Dreambuilder buiding set

Doll

Art activity set

Animal slippers

Doll

Nightgown

Playdough Fun Factory

Pampers
Stuffed animal

Playschool toddler toy

Pampers
Playschool infant toy

Bath toys

Child's dictionary

Legos
Sweatshirt

Truck

Playdough

Hat and scarf

Child's dictionary

Jewelry activity set

Troll doll

Gift certificate for music tape

Sweatshirt

Soccer ball

Matchbox cars & board

Backpack
Flannel shirt

Truck

Stuffed animal

Hat, scarf & gloves

Animal slippers

Doll

Tea set

Pampers
Stuffed animal

Playschool infant toy

Child's Walkman & tape

Sweatshirt

Doll

Sweater

Stuffed animal

Fun jewelry

Animal slippers

An activity set

Stuffed animal

Pampers
Rsher Pnce toy

Stuffed animal

Sweatshirt

Soccer ball

Gift certificate for a music tape

Art activity set

Troll doll

Sweater

Dictionary

Nightgown

Gift certificate for music tape

Matchbox cars & board

Hat, scart & gloves

Batman figure

Fisher Price toddler toy

Stuffed animal

Sweater

Soccer ball

Sweatshirt

Art activity set

Nightgown

Doll

Fun jewelry

364

365

366

367

368

369

370

371

372

373

374

375

376

380.

A
B
C
A.

B
C
A
B
C
A
B
C
A
B
C
A

8
C.

A
B
C
A,

B
C
A
8
C
A
8
C
A
6
C
A.

B
C
A
8
C

377. A
8.

C
378 A

8
C

379 A
8
C
A,

B.

C
A
8
C
A
8
C
A,

B
C.

A.

B
C.

A.

8.

C
A,

B
C
A
8
C.

A
8
C.

A.

B
C
A.

B
C
A.

B.

C.

A.

B
C.

A.

B.

C
A.

382
383

387

389

391

397.

399

Pampers
Playschool infant/toddler toy

Stuffed animal

Truck

Hat-scart-gloves set

Building blocks

Dictionary

Gift certificate for music tape

Sweatshirt

Wortd globe

Gift certificate for music tape

Sweater

Gift certificate for music tape

Sweatshirt

Calculator

Troll doll

Tea set

Animal slippers

Stuffed animal

Playschool toddler toy

Sweater

Playdough Fun Factory

Child's Walkman & tape

Nightgown

Matchstick cars

Legos
Sweatshirt

Tyco truck

Magnetic alphabet board

Animal slippers

Art activity kit

Troll doll

Nightgown

Stuffed animal

Fisher Price toy

Hat, scart & millens

Little football

Tyco Iruck

Animal slippers

Soccer ball

Matchbox cars & board

Pajamas
Big Wheels car

Legos
Sweater

Batman figure

Twister game
Flannel shirt

Gift certificate for music tape

Walkman
Sweatshirt

Magnetic alphabet board

Baby doll

Animal slippers

Playschool toddler toy

Stuffed animal

Overalls

Sweater

Batman figure

Soccer ball

Sweatshirt

Gift certificate lor music tape

Model airplane and glue

Dinosaur

Pajamas
Tyco Iruck

Stuffed animal

Fisher Price toy

Animal slippers

Nightgown

Magnetic alphabet board

Baby doll

Pampers
Playschool newborn toy

Bath toys

Fun jewelry

Animal slippers

Baby doll

Matchbox cars

Soccer ball

Flannel shirt

Pampers
Playschool toy

Stuffed animal

Art activity sat

Animal slippers

Troll doll

Jewelry art set

Nightgown

Backpack
Costume jewefry pierced

earrings

Gift certificate for music tape

Sweater

Big truck

Flannel shirt

Backpack

Troll doll

Hal, scart & gloves

Tyco Dreambuilder set

"Troll" doll

Twister game
Sweater

Legos
Art activity set

Matchbox cars & board

Sweatshirt

Soccer ball

Legos

400

401

402

403.

404.

405.

406

407

408.

409

410.

4tt

412.

413

414.

415.

416

417

418.

419.

420.

421.

422.

423.

424,

425.

426,

428.

429

A
8
C
A
B
C
A
B.

C.

A.

B
C
A
B
C.

A
B
C
A
B
C
A.

8
C
A.

B.

C.

A.

8
C,

A.

B.

C
A
8
C
A
8
C,

A,

B
C.

A
B.

C,

A.

B.

C
A.

B
C
A.

B
C,

A
B
C
A.

B
C
A.

8,

C,

A,

B.

C,

A
8
C.

A.

B.

C.

A.

8.

C
A,

B,

C.

A.

B
C.

427. A.

B.

C
A.

B.

C
A.

6
C,

430, A.

8
C

431

432.

434.

Sweater

Gift certificate tor music tape

Basketball

Animal slippers

Tea set

Art activity set

Pajamas
Tyco truck

Dinosaur

Sweatshirt

Big Wheels car

Soccer ball

Fun jewelry

Twister game
Sweater

Flannel shirt

Child's dictionary

Matchbox cars

Sweatshirt

Big Wheels car

Soccer ball

Animal slippers

Fisher Price toy

Stuffed animal

Stuffed animal i

Nightgown or pajamas
;

Toddler toy
|

"Troll" doll

Art activity set

Sweater

Purse

Costume jewelry

Sweater

"Troll" doll

Nightgown

Jewelry art activity set

Animal slippers

Baby doll

Tea set

Tyco Iruck

Animal slippers

Small football

Matchbox cars

Pajamas
Batman figure

Truck

Animal slippers

Fisher Price toy

Pampers
Playschool infant toy

Warm baby blanket

Soccer ball

Sweater

. Legos
Magnetic alphabet

Baby doll

Animal slippers

"Troll" doll

Sweater

Art activity set

Dinosaur

Tyco truck

Sweater

Batman figure & accessories

Soccer ball

Sweatshirt

Playschool toddler toy

Pampers
Hat and sweater

Nightgown

Backpack

Baby doll

Baby doll

Sweater

Fisher Price toy

Fisher Price toy

Truck

Pajamu
Fisher Price toy

Building blocks

Sweatshirt

Pampers
Fisher Price toddler toy

Bath toys

Pampers
Wann baby blanket

Playschool Infant toy

Sweatshirt - XL
Calculator

Tennis balls & other tennis ace

Purse

Sweater

Costume jewelry & pierced

earrings

A. Car tune-up, oil change & lilter

B. Mans sweater, large

C. Ladies blouse or sweater, 14-1(

A. Fisher Price toddler toy

8 Stuffed animal

C. Pajamas & bath toys

A. Tyco truck

B. Animal slippers

C. Magnetic alphabet board

A. Gift certificate for music tape

8. Sweatshirt, size large

C. Wallet

A Sports almanac

B Sweatshirt, size extra large

C Gift certificate for music tape

s
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PRINCETON
BALLET SCHOOL
Classes in ballet, modern,

jazz & Spanish dance.

609-921-7758

Student Troupe at Theatre Intime Brings to Life

Demanding Production of 'House of Blue Leaves'

hor
Private

Parties

To
reserve

eall

Main !^treet Calerin/^

IMI1im?777ext.2

MONTGOMERY
TWIN THEATRE

RT 206 & 518.(609) 924-7444

Starts Friday

7:00 & 9:40 (">

Sal. & Sun.:

1:30,4:15,7:00,9:40

/> FEW GOOD MEN
7:15

Sat. S Sun.: m
1:15,5:15,7:15

BECOMING
COLETTE

9:15 mi

Sat. & Sun.: 3:15, 9:15

WATERLAND

lis amateur nighl a! th<-

Kidorado Bar in Queens. New
York. October 4. I%5. as the

lights rise on Theatre Intime's

current production of The

House of Blue Leaves. The ir-

repreisible Artie Shaughnassy.

a zookeeper jfjursuing his

elusive dreams of being i

Hongwriter, is on stage at tin-

piano waiting for the bluf

•ipfitlight he's been promised

S*rlf absorbed and desperate

for success, the middle aged

Artie Is trapped in a world o(

tinseled mediocrity, with his

mistress Bunny F'lingus pro-

moting his tawdry hopes for

success and his mentally un-

stable wife Bananas forcing

him to face the truth

The scene quickly shifts lo

Artie's cluttered apitrtment on

the day the Pope is making his

first visit to New York, Artie's

son arrives AWOL from Fori

IJlx carrying a bomb with

which he plans to blow up the

Pope Three sightseeing nuns

climb In from the roof, and Ar-

tie's old school friend, now a

Hollywood producer, arrives

with his deaf movie star fiancee

to complete the bixarre collec-

tion of principal characters.

The Drama Critics Circle

Award winner for best Ameri-

can play of 1971. and a suc-

cessful revival on Broadway in

um. John Guare's The House

of Blue Leaves may be one of

the great plays of the past two

decades - but just what sort of

play Is it?

It has a farcical, almost

cartoon-like quality, with ex

treme characters engaged in

wildly unpredictable behavior.

It is surely a damning critique

of our society and its obsessions

with u Hollywood vision of suc-

cess, its dysfunctional families.

iUs dearth of meaningful values

and its cheap commercializa-

tion lit everything from love to

[wlilics to Catholicism.

And dt-spile the play's almost

fonstani humor and wackiness,

It is also a tragedy of an Amer-
ican family and the timeless,

destructive struggle of the pro^

tagonist to transform the reali-

ty of his deadend life into a

particularly American brand of

fantasy.

Glut of Ideas

Elusive and mercurial in

tone and glutted with ideas.

The House of Blue Leaves

H CHAMBKBS STRKCT • MO-53.«.«

iShop for the Holidays,
ree Gift Boxes!
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TRAPPED IN WORLD OF TINSELED MEDIOCRITY are

Artie (Mark Feverstein) and his mistress. Bunny

Fllngus (Wendy Kaufman) In "The House of Blue

Leaves" at Theatre Intime through Saturday.

and unsettling
- another fame

seeker and clearly a victim of

the family and society that has

created him — with a striking-

ly idiosyncratic bravado.

Capable Support

The capable supporting cast

includes Jared Tobman as the

bigshot Hollywood producer

and Annabel Soutar as the ap-

propriately one-dimensional

deaf starlet and producer's

fiancee. The three highly

athletic, beer-drinking nuns in-

clude Lizzie Mutton. Najla Said

and Jenny Kom. Tom Levinson

appears as the M.P.. and Matt

Viglione is the "White Man"

Bananas and son Ronnie, the trom the mental institution,

talented Theatre Inlime troupe who comes to pick up Bananas

presents major acting and pro- unsettled

duction challenges, not the character

least of which are the character

stretches required for this all-

student company portraying

these jaded, compromised mid-

lifers in their shabby, declasse

Queens environment-

Led by Mark Feuerstein in

the role of Artie, however,

along with three strong suppor-

ting principals as Bunny

News of the

THEATRES

brings this play to life with in-

tegrity, spirit, humor and
poignancy.

Raoul Bhavnani, a Princeton

University senior, has directed

with clarity, taste and balance
— no small feat for this poten-

tially chaotic play. This Intime

production succeeds in convey-

ing vividly the often frenzied

action, while at the same time

striking an intelligent balance

among the farcical, comic, ab-

more serious

GROUP SKATING
LESSONS
Next 5-Week Ses.sion

Begins Sunday. December 13th

Don't target to

cltecli our

PRO SHOP
lor your Ctirislmas

liocliey & figure

sloting gilts

609-588-6672

^C'

ConnnueO on Ne»i Page

<^^^J}^
6 Tennis Court, Hamilton Twp., NJ 08619
Just off the intersection ot Quaker Bridge & Youngs Rd.

Mr, Feuerstein shows ex-

traordinary range, versatility

and ability as he creates this

relentlessly optimistic, unpre-

dictable and frustrated loser.

Though Artie hits more than

one sour note in his unbearable surdist and

repertoire of campy piano elements,

tunes, Mr. Feuerstein is most
, , „ ,

impressive in hitting all the Set design by Michael Pauly

right notes of broad humor, depicts with considerable detail

charismatic enthusiasm and the cluttered living room and

even romance, intimate con- kitchen of Artie's apartment,

fidences with the audience and and serves admirably for both

moments of truly moving pa- acts Lighting design, including

thos. throughout the extreme several special effects, is by
mood swings of this play. Michael Schneider, and the

On a less varied, but even
more bizarre tack. Melinda
Hamilton as Artie's mischie-

vous wife Bananas, frequently
'

sliding in and out of scenes in

her nightgown, misses hardly

anything that her husband and
his mistress are up to. and, de-

spite her precarious, tranquiliz-

er mental slate, specializes in

telling the tniths that Artie and
others do not want to hear:

"Once let me have an emotion
Let the animals come out, 1

don't like being still, Artie."

Less convincing, perhaos.

but energetic, humorous a. id

larger-than-life as the mistress

Bunny Flingus. Wendy Kauf-

man plays with panache the

New York accent, the squeaky
voice, the high-heeled shoes.

the tasteless outfits, the

outrageous gestures and the

campy lines.

William Dawes is a confident

and disturbingly powerful Ron-

nie, son of Artie and Bananas
The character, hiding out from

the militar>' police and prepar-

ing his twmb for the Pope, re-

mains mosUy silent and often n

the twckground, but erupts in a

highly dramatic, niamc solilo-

quy in which he presents his

damaged, volatile psyche, and

his unhappy past history as Ar-

tie's son. Mr. Dawes pla>-s this

Trenton P«tflrninH<es December aj?!

Trenton's War Memorial Auditorium

December 20

1:00& 4:30 pm
Box Office: 908-246-7469

State Theatre

New Brunswick

December 26 & 27

908-246-7469

McCarter Theatre

Princeton

Dec 30 - Jan 3

609-683-8000



SEE THEM IN "A CHRISTMAS CAROL": Fourteen area children will appear In

McCarter Theatre's production of "A Christinas Carol," which opens Saturday
with performances at 2 and 8 and runs through December 27. In front, from
left, are Jared Green, Michael Mlndlin, Thomas Gulry and Stefanle Schussel;
In the middle row are Megan Livingston, Kathleen Smith, James Wilby, Kyle
Petersen and Andrea Hutnik; and in back, Gregory ArgentI, Farley Gwazda,
Meredith Landis, Christina Prospero and Issac Wright,

Theatres
Conlinu«d Irom Prscading Page

costume design — from nuns'

habits to M.P, uniforms, to the

eccentric tastes of Bananas and
the excesses of Bunny and the

movie star Corinna Stroller —
contributes significantly to the

characters and their distinctive

personahties.

The House of Blue Leaves
will play in the Murray Thea-
ter on the Princeton University

campus this Thursday through
Saturday, December 10 to 12, at

8p.m Call 258-4950 for reserva-

tions and further information

Donald Gilpin

Comic Play for Children

At the Villagers Theatre

The Villagers Theatre will

present The Emperor's New
Robes as part of its Kidsvill Se-

ries. Based on Hans Christian

Anderson's classic tale The
Emperor's New Clothes, this

comic play for children was
scripted by Marie Agnes Foley

Performances will be Satur-

days and Sundays, December
19. 20. 26 and 27 at I p.m. and

3 each day Tickets are $5 for

children under 12 and $6 for

adults Seating will be general

admission in the Villagers'

Zaidi Theatre Tickets may be

obtained by calling 908-873-2710-

The Emperor's New Robes
begins the day before the Feast

of the Lanterns The Emperor
of Japan is anxiously awaiting

his beautiful new rot)es from

China for the event. When his

Prime Minister enters to in

form him that the ship bringing

the new robes has sunk, the

Emperor flies mto a rage. In-

terrupting the Emperor's
tirade are two men who present

themselves to the court as ex-

pert weavers from China

They promise to solve the

Kmperor's problem by weav-
u\g his robe overnight ! And. no*

oiU> wiU it be the most ntagmfi-

cent robe ever made, but it vnW
contain magical powers The
weavers' robe will onl>- be visi-

ble to those who are good and
noble Tt>e children become the

heroes when they not only see

through the Emperors robe

but also through the scheme of

the two weavers

The Emperor's New Robes
IS under the direction of Jeff

Dwork in

The Villagers Theatre is

located in the Franklin Town-
ship municipal complex at 475

DoMott Lane i belwwn Easlon
Avenue and Amwell Road) m
the Somerset section of Frarik-

Im Township

'Nutcracker' as a Musical

Due at Kelsey The»»tre

Inlerborough Repertory The
atre of New York City will p^e^

enl The Nutcracfeer and the

Mouse King on Saturday, IV
cember 19, at 2 and 4 in Kelsey

Theatre, Mercer County Com
munity College, 1200 Old Tren-

ton Road, West Windsor
Tickets are $7

This is not a ballet, but a full

scale Broadway-style nuisical

theatre production Based on

the German classic. The Nut
cracfeer. by E T.A Hoffman,
the performance tells of an ec-

centric inventor whose nephew
is turned into a Nutcracker by

a curse In order to break the

spell, the Nutcracker must de
stroy the Mouse King and find

the love of a maiden, even in his

wooden state The adventure

climaxes with a thrilling sword

fight.

For more information or to

order tickets, call the Kelsey

hotline at 584-»M4

Ciocit, A C«*>Ml «| /)4W

start tile new year witti new skills

during our January Miniterm, on
intensive two-week session full of

the courses you need to advance
your career or give a boost to your

business. Courses include

ETlntroduction to WordPerfect

Gf Introduction to Lotus

Or'lntroductlon to Word lor

Windows

QfFrontLine Leadership for

Managers

QT Start Your Own Business

3' Building a Profitable Consulting

Business

J Writing for Sales Success

And many more!

Courses start January 6.

Call (609)586-9446

loc a complete schedule

Division of Corporate

and Community Programs

To register using VISA w MasteiCffld, col 5M-944A

ceTroJG Tweee sr/ieTS weee

YOKO'S KITCHEN
Chinese Food • Take Out

354 Nassau St.. Princeton • (609) 683-9666

Mon.-Fri. 1 1:30-7:00; Sal. 11:00-500; Closed Sun.

r^^t* 6i<so
Japanese Cuisine

Sushi Bar, TerlyakI, Tempura. Udon

North Hanlson Street (609) 921 -7605

Phnc«Ion ShoppJng Center Open 7 Days A Week
Princeton. NJ 06540 Major Credit Cards Accepted

m
IS

IQeiUts, & M7z^(mM
830 State RoaiJ Princeton, New Jersey

invites yo\k to spend
CHRISTMAS EVE
& NEW YEAR'S EVE

at Villa Rosa
— Full Dinner —

Chicken or Veal: *14.95
Sirloin Steak

$ i o q c
or Seafood: AO.!fD

serued wUh pasta, salad, coffee, dessert

& compllmenlory glass o/ mine

921-8234 • 921-8321
Call now for reservations

Or a Very Merry Christmas.

Christmas Eve at The Black Swan.

Trent yourself to c-lGK<iiit dining with

festive se.ibon.ll cutsinc pfep.irod

hy award-winning chefs.

Rescrv.itions requircfd.

Servinti 5-9 pm.

Christmas Buffet In

The Copenhagen.

Enjoy an incredible

yuletide feasl.

Including; roast turkey,

poached salmon, our renowned

dessert buffet and much more. $22.95.'

ServinK 11 <im-4 pm Christmas Dinner

In Tlvoll Gardens. FeatunnijJ sumptuous

holiday a la carte menu and our fabulous

dessert buffet. Entrees from $17.75.*

Serving 2;30-8 30 pm

<> pvci.il children * p.icr* .ik.iil.jrik-

For Holiday Resen/ations. call 609-452 7800.

I The Scanticon

Complimc-ntart Vulel Pjckinn

J



Informal ralaurant ^f^ (7?^

wilhiupcrbfood.

wine, beer

& spiritt

Open 7 day
(61)9)921-2779

n 7 days [)r^"\J

'(lopplngcantaf

I inc Winy Sckclions

* t-tec I>cfivcr>'

* SpctiaKJrdcf^ Accq)led

* (";«c Oujniily I)iu.'>unl

Op«r> 7 Dayt

^f/•• parking in rtmr)

17J NASSAU STREFT
_ PRINCtlON ^
^(609)924-0279^

"^^I^mislt

prepared I-oimIx • Crtiftn

Mean • Baked Gands
Snack Bar and more

, Rl.27. KinjiJlon, NJ

arkft POOD FOK TMOUGm
(Rl 27 * Raymoml R.I)

924-7172 lliuf.. * lii'lYi. Sal9 4

NORTH CHINA RESTAURANT
36 Wilherspoon SI., Princeton

NOW OFFERING
BREAKFAST
SERVICE
Mon.-Frl. 6-11 a.m.

Chinese Style

Open
Mon.-Diure.

11:30-3; 6-10

rri 4r,jl 11 303; 5-11; Sim 13010pm

>24-5M0

Cativ Ocrt 4 CaUrIno

RoBOrvallofls Suogestwl

MhijnanM"
I.")? Wi(lH'rs|)ooii Strc<'(

fi1l))-!)2l-(l!l.'ill • (iO!)-!l21-(i!).'il(

FAST FOOD & CATERING
TAKE OUT ONLY

Hunan & Szechuan Chinese Food

ALSO BUFFETLUNCH $3.25 w/ta«

Current Cinema

Time* ond tillcs are »ub/ect (o change

MONTOOMKRY THEATRK. nt-liU Theater If^""^
(olrttr(R,,(bily7 20.9 20.w,lhearlysti<«^Sal &Sun 1_^
320. Theater II, W.lerland , Wed iThiffs^ 7 15,

»_
"S^^j^

Friday. A Few Good Men (B), 7, 9:40, with early shows Sat.

&Sun 1:30, 4 IS

MERCER MALI. THEATER. 4S^Z»M: '^^}^'Ji"-**T'
Alonell<PGM2:I0.1 10,2:30,4,5,645,7:*) 9 30, 0, The

ater 111 & IV. Al.ddin <G,. 12:30, 12:45, 2:45, .1, 4 45, 5 5,

7 7 15 9, 9:10, Theater V. The Mighty Ducks IGM. 3 0,

.5:20,7:40. 10:10, Theater VI, Jennller8(Rl, 1:50, 4:30,7:10,

9:50.

AMI gUAKERBRIDGE FOUR THEATRES. 7»l>-«33.
:

Wed

& Thurs Theater I & It. Malcolm X (PG13>. 1. 415, 7 30.

8 15 Theater 111 & IV. The DUtlnKulshed Gentleman IKI,

1
30,' 3, 5 : 30, 6, 7 45, 8:30. 10. call theater for weekend times

and possihie change in listing

UNITED ARTISTS MARKETFAIR, 520-8700: starting Fri

day: Theater I, Passenger .57 ( Rl, 12:30, 3, 5, 7:45, 9:45; The-

ater II, The Muppet Christmas Carol (G), 12:15, 2;2«.
J
™.

6 45 9 Theater III, The Muppet Christmas Carol a< JZ '5,

2 20 4 30, with Under Siege <RI, 7:30, 9:50; Theater IV and

V llracula(Rl, 12:30, 1:10, 4, 4:10, 7,7:10, 9:30, 10; Theater

vi & VII The Bodyguard <R). 12:30, 1:20, 3.30, 4:20, 6:30,

7 20 9 30 10 20, Theater VIII, The Last ot the Mohican5(Ri,

l:3o! 4: 15. 7, 9:30, Theater IX. A River Runs Through It IPGi,

1:30,4:10,7:10.9:40.

I AWRENCEVILLE ERIC: 88^94»4; Theater I, Wed 4

Thurs The Bodyguard (Rl. 7, 9:30; Theater II. The

DlHllngulshed Gentleman (Rl, 7:10, 9:20; call theater for

weekend times and possible change in listing

KENDALL PARK CINEMA.S, (9081 422-2444: Wed 4 Thurs

Theater I, Aladdin (Gl, 7:10, 9; Theater II, The Bodyguard

(Rl, 8: 15; Theater III, Dracula (Rl, 8; Theater IV, Passenger

.57 (ill. 8; Theater V. A River Runs Through It (PGI. 7 45.

Theater VI Home Alone 2 (PGI. 8; Theater VII. The

Distinguished Gentleman ( H I. 7, 9: 15; call theater for week-

end limes and possible change in listing.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY. Kresgc Au-

ditorium : The Phantom ot the Opera. Thurs 7:30, 9:30; The

Shining, Fri 7:30. 10; Dracula, Sal 7:30, 9:30, 11:30

Tuneh t Dinner

Tues-Sun 11 am -9 30 pm

BfeaMast, Lunch & Dinner

Sal S Son 9 am - 9 30 pm

wing*

rmmij^

'JXa •^>BO^?B

t\%pnd.itom Cafifk
§ 101 E. Broad St. • Hopewell 4W
I 466-1221 \T

dl Expand-! lis InlernaUonal Menu ullh \i

INDIAi'V CUISKW;
For Dinner

Come Sample Our Scrumptious Meals

Chicken • Beef' Lamb
Vegetarian • Seafood

Dinner 5:30-9:30 p.m.

Wedne§day-Sunday
Reservations Accepted ^

' ^^Also eojoy our Sunday Bnmch & Buffet^^
featuring our regular menu

with Indian specialties

•»£;_ ^t*

^5
NEW YEAR'S EVE

Indonesian Rijsttafel
1 December 31st at 8 p.m.
Emi (lie year with a meal that you won't forget

for a year. ^<v,_ g'j^,^,^ '17 .SSIperson

RESTAURANT
Your own :ipiril$ are tvelamic.

Reserve early: 609-737-1277 • FAX 730-1830

23 West Delaware Avenue, Pennington
(Some building as the Book Peddlers)

sistant professor of music at

Princeton University. He is

also an assistant professor of

music at Ursinus College in

Collegeville, Pa,

As a trumpeter, he has per-

formed and recorded with the

jazz quintet Bright Moments, a

University Jazz Groups group that was featured at the

In Concert at Richardson l^^
Leningrad/St Petersburg

International Jazz Festival in

The Princeton University Russia.
Jazz Ensembles, directed by

Anthony D.J Branker, will

present two big bands Sunday ^ew Symphony Orchestra

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ YWCA

ALJON'
DELIVERY

'til 1:00 a.m.

258 Nassau St.

921-2477
Pizzas Subs Pinners
DELIVERY NEW
UNTIL 1 A.M. 'CHICKEN HOLIDAY

VALID ON DELIVERY VALID ON DEUVERY

I

I Large Cheese IChiekon Dinner

! Pizza ^5^1 !««rTw«*7i«
I I 8 pieces chicken. 1 /2 lb. salad

iToppings at regular pnce.l o' VO"' choice, single order

trench fries & rolls.

I Umit 1 p8( cuslwer Nol to be combined * Limit 2 per oistomw Nol to be combined
,

^anyot^B^otlers Expires 12-13-92 TTlwitHanvolhetoners ExpireslM3-92 n|

in their annual fall concert

The program will spotlight

the works of Charles Mingus,

Thad Jones. Chick Corea. Bob
Mintzer. Sammy Nestico, Bill

Dobbins and Maria Schneider

The concert will begin at 7 pm
in Richardson Auditorium
Tickets are $7 ($3 for students

with I.D.) and may bepurchas
ed at the box office in Alex-

ander Halt.

The program features two 18-

piece big bands, a nine-piece

little big band (Liberal Art

Ensemble*, and three small

group.s which include the Hard-

bop Ensemble. Jazztet. and the

Jazz Workshop Ensemble,
These groups perform a wide

repertoire representing dif-

ferent stylistic periods and con-

centrate on the development of

iniprovisHtion;il skills

The top jaz/, ensemble T'A"
Band* was featured in Januar>'

of 1991 in a'special invitational

concert at the I8th Annual In-

ternational Association of Jazz

Educators ConferenL^ in Wash
ington. D.C, They were al o

honored with an invitation to

perform at the 1991 Montreux
International Jazz Festival in

Switzerland.

Mr Branker is director of

jazz ensembles and visiting as-

* * * Princeton Packet
"Very Good-Excellent" New Jersey Monthly
"Munsey's is Magnificent" Trenton Times

The Place for Those Who Know Great Food
, f^^/F.'iV-Jj'^P^'^ Tuesday-Sunday tor Lunch & Dinner Also Saturday & Sunday Breakfasts

ui -^'^'*^l I I I ''^
^^'^ ^"^ ^^'^ f^ridays & Saturdays

I *Svr^*^ rt^ il A - • B. ^^ ^v • " ^v Reserve now tor Holiday Parties

Restaurant
Lowrenceville-Pennington f\d

Lowrenceville N J

609-644-0300

itAfisey'i
fc^^

A new symphony orchestra is

struggling to get born-

Bob Mueller and Joe Ragno
have collected the nucleus of an

amateur orchestra at the

Princeton YWCA Every Fri-

day night at 7 30 at least 20

musicians gather to sight read

the classics: music by Haydn.
Mozarl, Beethoven, Schubert

Strings are in short supply, but

as new people learn about the

group they wander in and sit

down to play

The problem of creating an
orchestra in Princeton is that

there are a lot of other groups
that absorb the many talented

musicians in the area. Previous

amateur orchestras have
evolved into professional
groups, attracting the most
ambitious players But the uni-

que feature of this new com-
munity orchestra is its traimng
nature, its relaxed informality,

and its emphasis on sight

reading

This should appeal to serious

musicians who do not wish to

meet the rigorous demands of

a performing orchestra, as well

as provide a place for talented

beginners to learn and to ex-
pand their repertory of or-

chestral music A large library

of classical music is available
and being expanded weekly

Joe Ragno. the conductor, is

a demanding yet understand-
ing conductor who knows all of

the problems of a traming or-
chestra His broad knowledge
of music, and his experience
conducting high school and
community groups, makes him
an ideal person to lead this

group

ORCHID
PAVILION

All served
without M.S. G.

Diet Dishes Available:
(All steamed)

Free Delivery
(Min. '15 order)

Free Parking in Rear

238 Nassau Street,

Princeton, J^
921-2388

Looking For The Most
Versatile Eatery in Princeton?

THE SECRET IS OUT
It's no secret to those who have

braved the legendary weekend
lines to experience the great

food and atmosphere that PJ's

has to offer. Discover for

yourself our complete menu
which includes breakfast as well

as dinner specials, burgers,
sandwiches, soups and salads, or

just dessert.

Not Just Pancakes

154 Nassau Steet Princeton
Mftn . Thurs 7:30 lo 10:00 Fti "^.iO lo 12;00

Sat. SOO to 12lXt Sun SOO to 10:00

(609) 924-1353



Theatres

Bob Mueller, who pla>-s ibe

flute and senes as an assistant

conductor and manager, began

a similar group more than 25

years ago at the ^'MCA — a

group that evolved into the

Princeton Community Or-
chestra, under the baton of Joe
Kovacs The group disbanded
several years ago When Bob
met Joe Ragno. who runs the

Violin Shop in Pnncelon. and
learned of his conductohal ex-

perience, he sugested that to-

gether they tr>' to re\ive the

community group-

The YWCA offered space
( the only night available ) . and
they were off and running —
playing

liie next trimester at the YW
begins Friday evening. Janu-

ary 8. at 7:30, No auditions If

interested, just bnng an instru-

ment and a music stand to the

YWCA
For further details, call Mr-

Mueller at 448-2605 or Mr.
Ragno at 452-7333,

Richard Loatman
Conductor of Schola Cantorum

ments will also be sung, in Ms Lippmcott is head of the

eluding Christmas Spiritual organ department at West-

by Charles Higgins. a longtime minster Choir College, where

Princeton musician and teach she earned her bachelors

er and master's degrees She re

ceived her artist's diploma

Schola Cantorum is a com from The Curtis Institute of

First Annual Concert mun.ty-based chorus, self- M«;sic and did addmonal g«^^

Srhnia rantnrnm sufficient and susUined by its
uate study at Union Theologic

Schola Cantorum
^.^^ership The focus is to alSeminary.n New York City

perform classical music from ^^ Philadelphia Brass in-

the 1400s to the present Many
*^l".^^„^i';^S[t!f.!!i!^^IT

™^
of the selections are sung a

*
""'"' -""•^•' '-^niQ

«»-

cappetla. but others will be ac-

companied by Patricia Master-

son on the harpsichord, pipe

organ and piano

Begininng at 6 30, several

chorus and community mem-

Coupon Coo^i Monday* C"- Tucadaya
Valid tor dinner only, oni' ( (Hipon por nvo .idiill rnlici's

fcMliM'iiii; ;i »'ijf viincly ol llic I'lCfcliol iViil^xxi

Vciil, Chk-krn, C".rc;il I'rimc Dib. \\]s\{\ ni>.lK\>i ;iiiJ

By
The recently formed Schola

Cantorum of greater West
Windsor will present its first

annual winter concert on Sun-

day at 7 at the Church of St.

David the King. 1 New Village

Road, West Windsor
The 82-member chorus has

been rehearsing on Monday
evenings since mid-September bers will provide vocal and i

in preparation for its holiday strumental selections ap-
debut. Richard M Loatman.
musical director and conduc-

tor, has chosen the Pergolesi

Magnificat as the centerpiece

of the concert. The program
also includes several Renais-

sance and Baroque selections,

a Bach chorale, the " Hallelujah

Chorus" from Messiah, and
Am Neujahrstage by
Mendelssohn, Several contem-

porary carols and arrange-

southeast Pennsylvania Re-

cent appearances have includ-

ed joint concerts with the An-

napolis and Tower Brass

Quintets, and performances at

Yale University's Museum of

British Art and Musikfest in

Bethlehem. Pa
Tickets for the concert are

$10 for adults and $8 for

students/senior citizens. To or-

der tickets or for more infor-

mation call the Westminster

Concerts Office at 921-2663

t PLACE J

RESTAURANT
Princeton Stiopping Center

921-8646

BRUNCH
MENU
Saturday

&
Sunday

propr-iate for the season

Donations for the concert are

$5 for general admission and $3

for children lover 5 years),

students and senior citizens

Tickets wil] t)e available in ad-

vance from any choir memljer NJSO 'Hansel and Gretel'

ZsIZ2tf,::.^:.'L^ltSl •> concerts for Children

addressed, stamped envelope Guest Conductor Ted Taylor

to St David the King, 1 New will lead the New Jersey Sym-

Village Road, Princeton June- phony Orchestra this Decern

tion 08550. ber in school-time concerts

featuring Engelbert Humper

^ ^ jD „„ --. , dinck's Hansel and Gretpl,
Organ and Brass Concert ^^^^^ 3, the war Memori
At Choir College Chapel al Theatre in Trenlon and Fn
Organist Joan Lippincott and day at the State Theatre in New

the Philadelphia Brass will Brunswick Performances are

present a holiday concert Fri- at 10 and 11:30 am. m both

day, December 18, at 8 in theaters

Bristol Chapel on the campus of The NJSO will perform

Westminster Choir CoUege Hansel andCretelina staged

The program will include and condensed version cspeci-

works by Bach, Praetorius. ally designed for children The

Sampson, Gigoul, Pinkham libretto was written by

andDuprc It will also feature Humperdmcks sister, Adcl

•The Three Wise Men" from held Wette, and is based on the

Christmas Vespers composed classic fairy tale by Gnmm
by John Harbison The opera, filled with lyncal

Mr Harbison grew up in songs,

Pnnceton and attended Prince-

ton High School He earned a

bachelor's degree from Har-

vard University and a master's

degree from Princeton Univer-

sity. While a student at Prince-

ton University he studied with

Earl Kim In 1987 he was
awarded a Pulitzer Prize in

Music for his vocal work The
Flight into Egypt

A New Year's Bash
at The Scanticon

Featuring the comedy o( Hob Bartlotl, tho

hits of the Classics IV, Parly Includes

live course dinner (or two with

wine, open bar, champagne

toast, parly lavors, gratuities.

From $249 pcrcoupl*

For an oxtra $50 add

ovarnlghl tlay In a

daluxa guaal room and

Naw Yoar't Day

chompogno brunch (or two

Rob Bartlell Cocktail Show

Combmo with onolhor oxciling

Scanllcon Now Year's Evo parly.

Choose Itom,

20 Yoor« of Rock and Roll

Pogt'Modtfrn Madness

Gourmol Dinnor In Tho Blnck Swan

has been a seasonal

ConlinuM on Naxt Pag«

ROB BARTLETT
Of Ihe "Imus in Iho Morning' rarJio show
and laalu'lng muiical hila ol t^• 'Qiattxt IV'

(•Ti«e«t*, 'Spooky". "Slofmir" and moio') _^^ ^.t^

Call (609) 452-7800
Aak (or Holidoy Rooirvallons

I The Scanticon
Princoton Foriontnt Conlsr

100 Coll*90 (toad Eatr

Prineclon

CofrtfilUntnlMiyvM pMiting

t

!

» !

*l.op

<4.

HOAGie
HAVEN

1
'

PAULS

n m:f^4 ANGLtS

NASSAU STREET

nearly
n-e-iv
shop

HoUday
Clothing

Unique Gifts
The Princeton Store

For Fine Used Clothing

Since 1944

234 Nassau Street, Princeton

Upstairs at the Back

(fi09} 924-57201

"Come to our party

It'll last from

one year till the next."

Lee Kopeaiu)

General Manager

Spend New Year's Eve at

the Rusty Scupper. Chcwse

items from our dinner menu

from 5 p.m. until 12 a.m.

And at midnight, we'll

supply the hats, party

favors, and champagne

for a toast to bring in the

New Year right.

So call the Rusty

Scupper today And make

your reservations to party

well into next year.

fiustyScuppec^̂

Open New Year's Day for dinner, 4 to 9 p.m.

378 Alexander Road. Just west of Highway 1 Princeton. 921-3276



? Music
g ConllnupO ttom Pimc^aiOQ P«0o

2 favorite entertainment for

o, generations of children world

oc wide
UJ
OQ

2 Mr, Taylor was recently

o named music director of the

Q Mobile Opera, where he has

;^ conducted performances of

< Turandot and Don Paaquale.

yj His guest appearances have in-

2 eluded performances with the

gSante Fe Opera, New York ('i

5 ty Opera and Opera Theater of

:St Louis As a pianisl, he has

^ accompanied several vocalists

including Eileen Farrell and

o Samuel llamey

[j;
The cast includes Charles

o Huddleston as the Father, An
gnetle Daniels as Hansel.
CL Cecelia Wasson as Grctel.

<rt Pamela South as the Mother,

gand Janel P:ili8 as the Witch

o For further information call
•- Judith Nachison at 201-624-3713.

» extension 216

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

USED
OFFICE FURNITURE

CLEARANCE
694S. Broad St., Trenton

921-1415:392-5166

visa - mastercharge j

Open House Scheduled

At Music and Movement
The Music and Movement

C;enler of Princeton invites

parents or other caregivers and

their infant, toddler and pre-

school children to attend an

open house Saturday, Decem-
ber 19, from lOto r Demonstra

tion classes will be held of Mu-
sic Together, a parent/child

music and movement program
developed by the Onter for

Music and Young Children

Families of children with

special needs are invited lo at

tend an open house thai Satur-

day from 2 to 3 The Music and
Movement Center has added

two Music Together special

needs classes at the Princeton

Ifxyition which will be taught by

faculty member Janel

Campbell Drexler. a registered

music therapist

flegistration deadline for the

winter semester of Music To
gelher classes beginning Janu

ary 1 is December 29 Classes

will be available at the Music

and Movement ("enter in

Princeton; Mary. Mother of

Cod Church in Hillsborough,

and SI James Church in Penn-

ington

Call the Music and Move
meni Center, 924 7«01, for fur

ther information and to

schedule an open house demon-
sfration class time.

NiitJvr African Folksingcr

In Contort at Church

The Princeton I-'olk Music
Society welcomes back singer

Tony Bird

songwriter Tony Bird for a con-

cert Friday al 8:15 pm .
at

Christ t>)ngregation, 5.S Walnut

I^ne
Mr Bird's songs are about

the splendors, passions, and

contradictions of his native

Africa and iLs people, He was

born m Malawi of British col-

onial parenLs. and rose to inter-

national prominence on the

stages of Rhodesia (now Zim-

babwe) and South Africa In

the early '7fis his lyrical stance

for human right.s forced him to

flee, through Ihe British folk

music circuit, to the music

clubs, festivals, auditoriums.

and colleges of North America.

Mr Bird's hallmarks are his

lyrics, and Ihe distinctive style

of his performances. His record

albums have t>een praised in

reviews in major magazines

and newspapers across Ameri-

MUSIC TOGETHER"
Songs & Chants Movement * Instrument Play

for

Infants • Toddlers • Preschoolers

Parents • Caregivers

OPEN HOUSE, DECEMBER 19

10 AM - 1 PM, mixed ages

2 PM - 3 PM, children with special needs

Call for itcmonstration class times and Winter brochure

MUSIC AND MOVEMENT CENTER
Prinrdon, Hillsborough and Pennington locations

KE223SeEgStii;iBEE
609-924-7801

>e!]EiQ.o,e«9c^gifii.ooq)g>oto,etgg@Sa

ca He lia» earned comparisons

lo sucli master song craftsmen

as Bob Dylan
Admission is JIO (or Uie gen-

eral public r for members of

Ihe Folk MiBic Socicly and af-

filiated organizations. $3 for

chjdren up lo 11 years, and by

donation (or senior citizens

There arc no advance sales

Kor further information call

79W)944.

Kclectic Consort to Play

At Watershed Coffeehouse

Slony Brook Millstone Wa
lershed A.s.socialion. located ofi

Tilus Mill Koad in Hopewell

Township, will sponsor an ap-

pearance by Eclectic Consort

al iLs coffeehouse Saturday, De-

cember 19 The concert will

begin al 8 in the Butlinger Cen

ler

Kclectic Consort was ongi

nally a recorder trio It now

performs a variety o( eclectic

iaslrumenlal and vocal music

The music will range from the

baro<|ue. with a Bach suite on

pennywhistle and guitar, lo tra-

ditional Irish reels, colonial

ballads, and contemporary

rei'order pieces Andrew Koe-

nig. Kris Lamb, and John

L.amb perform on dulcimer,

guitar, accordion, harp, bodh-

ran. flutes, pennywhislles.

recorders, and other early in-

struments.

Coffeehouses are held on the

fourth Saturday of the month

Doors open at 7 : 30 and space is

limited There is an admission

fee of $5 for adults and $3 for

children Re(reshments are

available for a small fee

Patrons are asked to bring

their own cups. For informa-

tion call 737-7592.

Kichardson Auditorium

;r. Alc^anitT Hall

Princeton University

Richardson

Auditorium

Box Office

Tickets & Information

(609) 258-5000

WORD PROCESSING
and
DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

(609)924-1330

A CHILD'S CHRISTMAS
IN WALES "

by Dylan Thomas

Sunday, December 20, 1992

4:00 p.m.

Princeton Friends Meetinghouse

Quaker Road, Princeton N.J.

Tea reception follows

performance. Proceeds

benefit Princeton Friends

School. Suggested donation:

Adults $10 Children $5

Reservations 609-683-1194

Carols ofMany Nations
Seminary Singers

under the direction of David A. Weadon,

C.F. Seabrook Director of Music

Brcnda Day
Clioir Accompanist

Kathleen Bride

Professor of Harp, Eastern School of Music

WE
BUY
and

SELL
USED CDs

BEST PRICES!
Call ditcid if you ro selling more than -(

prjmIceton x7
i Parlonj (H our 0«n »1 (/vf<<4'C'tliOUY \cS^tg
in youf own U-Slwe accoum ^ ^y~t^ ......

•Flee

Open your

ani] charge instanlly. or uu
VISA. MasteiCam oi AmEx

^—^ 36 University Place
609-921 -6500

Open Men -Sal 9 0O-5 30 Thurs 'til 8 30

Miller Chapel, Princeton Theological Seminary
Caroling on the Quad after the services

Services open to the public

Wednesday, December 16, 1992
6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. (identical services)

Uf ^
r Time cihavhieick syMiPincNy^

Cf IPKINCIETCN
Mork lovcoch, fAusic Director

THINKING AHEAD TO HOLIDAY SHOPPING?

GIVE A SaBSCRIPTION!
$54* will buy three wonderful Sunday afternoons

with the area's finest ensemble,
January 24, March 28. April 25

BUY A BOOK!
S'O aives Rhapsodies f, Rifr. A Commonplace Book

with contributions by 23 Princeton Notables
in honor of the Chamber Symphony

For Orders and Information

or.
^^^^ (^°9) 497-0020

PO Box 250, Princeton, New Jersey 08542

•Section A Sealing; Section B aiso aoaXlable at $46

J>
fe^i-



Cljristiijas

Phofo by Linda Proaporo

S^oppii^g Guide
PYRAMID
BOOKS

42 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, NJ 08540

(609) 924-6210

All Our
Books

Are V2 Price

Bestsellers Discounted 30%

Get 1 Free Book

When You Buy 2

At V2 Price

Paperbacks Only

Does Not Apply To Bestsellers

Expires 12/30/92

HOLIDAY SALE!!!
FINE FASHIONS 20% to 70% OFF

ria/Jy#Mte)

* Castleberry Knit

ir Evan Picone

• Ultra Suede
• Bleyle

* Season Ticket

The most exclusive labels at

incredible savings

Great Gifts — All $19.99

Sweaters, blouses, pants, skirts

stirrup pants, fleece tops

*"$ 5.00 OFF Any $30 Purchase
|

$10.00 OFF Any $60 Purchase I

$20.00 OFF Any $120 or more
j

Purchase I

Coupon noi valid on 2nd maikdowns '

Offrr fnptrra 1217192
j

403 Park Ave.rScotch"piains~(908r322^6656~

73 Liberty Village, FIcminglon (908) 782-7325

114 Rockingham Row. Princeton Forrestal Factory Outlets

Route 1. (behind the Marriott). (609) 734-0855



: Decorations Are a Treat as Stores "Deck the Halls"
0)

^ Princeton has taken on that essential as underwear can
giggved nykm tricot gowns in

<n holiday glow. The business dis- seem so luxurious. Filmy linge- ^^^ ^j ^'^^ j^^^ a j^^j^
c trict is decked out in red rib- ric, seductive gowns, and glam-

pojnt^ijg cotton with lace trim

m bons and wreathed in greens orous body sujts are offered in
j^.^^ ^u^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ display

I and sparkling lights. The stores many styles and siaes, all ap-
^^^ poW/satin prints with Iac<

o are truly a visual delight, with pealing gift choices this holiday
^^^^ ^nd spedal gowns from

o decorations and windows that season. Qlga ^jj^j Natori, including a

^ are creative and imaginative, Nightgowns are a very big ]ong-sIccved psnk sleep shirl

< yet at the same time Lraditiwial item, and they come in every- v^ith embroidery, jacquard de-

tn and familiar. Christmas trocs thing from pure silk and gj^^^ and chiffon Rleeves.
'"

are trimmed with a wide as- bnj.ihcd-back satin to toasty Hanky Panky offers a long-

sortment of ornaments, balls,

and garlands, and packages

arc wrapped with care. Shop-

pers go from store to store,

looking for special gifts, and as

daylight fades, and the holiday

lights illuminate the shopping

scene, that special seasonal ex

sleeved cotton gown in white

and light peach, and there is

also a lovely Eve Stillman long-

sleeved gown In brushed nykn
with embroidery and lace.

Edith's carries pure silk long

and shori sheaths in stunning

jewel tivies teal blue, green,
dtement fills the air, creating ^^^^ flannel. Black and white purple, and black - with

IT'S NEW
To Us

an almost picture perfect ^^c ^jg f^\„^ this year, and a matching chiffon jackets, as
P^™^^""* fitted black or white chiffon well as a selection of coordi-
Take time to enjoy it. The gj,,^ ^i^ embroidered bod nated gown and robe sets. A

countdown is under way, Flf-
jco, is beauUhil for bedtime, An poly/saUn gown with matching

teen shopping days to go! equally smashing white bod jacket in pink and grem ac-

poly/satin gown is available in ctntod floral print is very
Feminine elegance Is the other colors as well, in small, special.

fashion at Edith's Lingerie medium, and large, at (4B.

Shop on Nassau Street, and it Some prefer pajamas, and
is wonderful that something us 'Hicrc are charming long there is certainly something for

including

•^

^^iHOLLY DAY HOUSE
GIFT BOUTIQUE
Saturday, December 12

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
• Uni(|u<) Qunlity CraftH & (liftH

• Aulogrjiphed SporlH Memoriibili.'i

• Childrfm'N Si^crot Gift Shop
•Lunch & Dnkod C!oo<1n Aviiilablo

•Frco AdmiNNJon iind Parking

CHAPIN SCHOOL
4101 Princeton Pike ^te^^^^M^^

Princeton, NJ ''^''^ f *"
i^^-«

609-924-2449 |_il|{j \]^%^,]^
V^^-'^-Apyj^.-iea:*^:^ '^'^^

j^

Funcliitnul uiul

Decorative Crafts
from 200 iirliHiniH iioi'Ohh ihr U.S.

JKWKLUY • GLASS

rOTTKKY . WOOD • CHIMKS
and other liniulonifted items

Ornaments for Cifis

Ornaments for Your Tree
Ornaments out of Glass
Ornaments with Personality!

Come see the area's largest col-
lection of unique haud-crafteil
ornaments! Glass, ceramic,
pressed paper, marbleized pa-
per, pewter and 22K. gold
plate nave been made by more
than 20 craftspeople from
across the United States.

M.

everyone's taste,

printed cotton flannel from
Miss Elaine, dressy saUn styles

with lace, and tailored satin in

pink, blue, and white.

Bed jackets are a specialty of

Edith's, and the selection in-

cludes quilted satin styles with

mandarin color in pale blue and
aqua, as well as quilted prints.

TTicre are also cozy brushed ny-

lon jackets in several colors

and sized small, medium, and
large.

Montgomery Shoppmg Center
Route 206 • Kocky Hill • 924-3355

Mon-Wcd, Fri: 10-6 • Thun: 10-8 • Sat 10-5 • Sun: 12-5

A robe is often the gift of

choice, and they are in abun-

dance. Quilted styles, both

wraps and with buttons, in

flower garden prints mingle

with cozy velours in a variety of

colors, including hot pink, blue,

cerise, and purple. There are

zip fronts and choir boy styles,

as well as dressier lurex styles

for entertaining. An intriguing

red, gold, and black accented

lurex also offers a tassel pull on

the zipper,

A full selection of the popular

terry robe is available in zip

front prints, as well as the typi-

cal wrap, long and short, in as-

sorted colors,

Another popular holiday gift

is a slip, and again, the choices

are plentiful, in lovely patterns,

with lace and embroidery, in

white, black, and t)eige. There
are mini styles for very short

skirts, as well as full and half

slips, from 17-inch to 33-inch.

Something very g>ecial is the

pure silk short peach sheath,

which can be worn as a che-

mise slip or a nightgown.

To complement one's figure

under decollete holiday dresses,

Edith's has a selection of

backless-strapless bras and
regular strapless, as well as
^jecial sheer black push-up Na-
tori bras with embroidery,
French cup stretch lace bras in

purple or black, and French
cup styles from G<»sard in
black or white with matching
bikini.

Guy Laroche offers a garter
belt with attached thigh high
stockings, and E\'e Stillman
lace garter belts are in blads,
white, and nude.

ConnnuM on N«it PaQ«

CLANCY
I PAUL I

[MIHILBIIjmillim

Princeton Shopping Center

N, Harrison SI,

(609) 683-0060

I'riiKCliiii • Koiilo -I »V

Marketplace
Savings up to 70% EVERYDAY.

Our
selection

of mirrors

has never

been better.

^^furmrure & accessories

^^^^ Interior Design Sei-vices Available

is: R.Miti- :()(. Bolk- Mead, NJ • (908) H74-S1S3 • Mon-Sai 10-5:30: Thurs 'lil
t)



It's New to Vs

Edith's also carries a fuU
range of the popular Hanrx) of
Switzerland cotton and silk

camisoles, with matdiing biki-

nis. A\-ailable in vests, and long
or short sleeves, the>' are in

white, bbck. ecru, and red
Slippers are alwa>-s a good

gift choice, and there are sev-

eral styles from Natori in pink,

black, white, red, and gold, in-

cluding a structured bronze
pair, with wedge heel that can
be worn as evening shoes-

Finally. if you are heading
south, Edith's has a wonderful
selection of bathing suits from
Gottex and Gabor, as well as
mastectomy suits. In bri^t is-

land prints (and sexy tiger

stripe) and in several styles, in-

cluding glamorous sarong, high
cut, or with little skirts, they
will appeal to many tastes.

Edith's offers gift certifi-

cates, free gift wrapping, and
the store is open Monday
through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30,

and the two Sundays before
Christmas 12 to 5.

Peterson's Nursery on

Route 206 between
Lawrenceville and Princeton,

has been serving the PrinceUm
community for many years,

and this season it offers more
shopping possibilities than ev-

er. Besides the Christmas

trees, wreaths, plants, and
flowers, it is filled with a myr-
iad of ^t ideas, from birdfeed-

ers to custom-made wooden
planters to a first class selec-

tion of gardening books and
special jams and preserves ex-

clusive to Peterson's.

The birds definitely have
friends at Peterson's. There is

an extensive selection of bird

feeders and houses of all styles

and sizes, from $10, as well as

many different kinds of Lyric

birdseed. While supplies last,

Peterson's is offering a free

"Quick Start" tube feeder, filled

with seed, with the purchase of

a 20-pound package of Lyric

The Magic Window Feeder

guarantees you a close view of

the birds as they eat, unaware
they are being watched. It at-

taches to the window, and its

specially coistructed glass pre-

vents the birds from seeing the

gwctators. ($31.99).

Also available are multi-unit

SOUP TO NUTS: Chris Salvin (left), coordinator of
Marn Streets gift basket design, and assistant Deir-
dre Douglas are happy to show customers the wide
selection of baskets and gift packages. Main Street
offers a large variety of gift and take-out possibilities
including 'Look-In Platters ' in the display case. An
entire dinner is all ready to go. and can be taken
home or delivered as a special gift to someone who
is home-bound. In addition. Main Street can help you
accommodate last minute guests by putting together
an Instant party — with appetizers right on through
dinner.

wood bu-dhous^ and bat houses Also available are pewter vcr-
from Maine, which are becom- sjons of one of man's first time-
ing very popular. Bats dine out pieces, the sundial, at $39 95

SUTdlomr^feinrw „^ -Sir; ^""%°h'
welconungtheir^ts^ L'S"S, "v^i^USyT'
„ , , . ^u- .1. signed ceramic styles, terra
Peterson s has everyUi^g the „,„3 f.berglass, redwood, and

gardener could wish for, and ^^^^^ ^n „„ display In addi
there are many items for gift- a„n Peterson's now builds
pving. All the tools are in ^^ge cedar and mahogany
stock, and exceUent gifts from i3„,^ to order New this
the Maine Tool Co, include year, these are handsome four-
quahly hand trowels, culUva- feet I„ng patio and deck plant-
tors, and hoes; and a two- or crs, and are offered at $69 25%
three-pocket hand tool carrier less than at other companies
at $8.59 wdl certamly help to according to owner Charles
keep your tools nearby. Kneel- Peterson
ing cushions and knee pads
make things easier, and Peter-

son's offers every type of gar-

dening glove from the $t.69 old

cloth standby right on up to

goatskin and cowhide.

The serious gardener will be

interested in three different

kinds of composters, starting at [n the past three years the
$43, as weU as a special augur garden center has used no
at $35 99 to drill holes for plant- .^^^^j , i „ ^ a
i-jbulhs

pesticides, relying instead on
* "^"°-

beneficial insects, such as lady

,, , .. , J J bugs and many others It has
Handy Items include wooden ^^ ^,^^t and effec-

plant idaitifiers for peas,
yve, says Mr. Peterson, and

beans, radishes, etc., at $16, certainly, the plants all look
and on the decorative side, very lush and healthy. The va-
there is a selection of pewter ^ety of green plants, particu-
garden and pado accessories,

j^,, , ^ ^^ ^
Wind chimes are $15.99 and up ^t possibilities, and Ihert. is
and hm 'Trog Crosang- andajjo a selection of bonsai
"Duck Crossing decorated

13^(5 ^ ^^U as a bonsai shoji
signs can be placed in the

ground at suitable locations.
commuM »„ n.>, p.,.

FAMILY VALUES

Stop in and check out

our 12-page

CHRISTMAS BARGAIN CIRCULAR
Extension Cords * .79*"^

Christmas Ligtnts .'3.29'^^

Smoke Detectors ^5.99

15-piece Tool Assortment

wi h FRFF 1fi"Tool Box:*14.99

and more values for all the family

PRINCETON HARDWARE
Princeton Shopping Center • 924-5155 • Open 7 Days

Custom Color
Calendars!
Bring your favorite original photos, graphics, or

designs into Kinko's and we'll create your own
personalized full color calendar on our

state of the ait color copier.

I Copy original color photos or designs

I Personalize special dates

I 1 2 month and year-at-a-glance

formats available

I Ideal for holiday gifts

20% off

custom color calendars
Laminated cover included. Not valid with other ofleni. One tou|X)n per

customer per visit, Good thmugh December 31, l'W2.

Open 24 hours

921-2679
33 Witherspoon St.

(Entrance on Spring St.)

kinko'S"
the copy center
MyBMNMMMUMN

SfH'CUilizinf; in Wine and lUturnul lOoil Gifts

Omse ymr onm

gift basket w

give us same ideas

and a price range

and we will put

it together for

you and send

it mt.

Princeton-Hightstown

& Cranbury Roads,

Princeton Junction,

\.; 08550

"The Chairman of the Bttskeli
"

Personalized baskets

featuring an

assortment of wines,

cheeses, fruits,

gourmet items,

fim chocolates,

ehampoffnes, cordials

and more

Hours

Mon.-Sat.

8 a.m. 9 p.m.

Sun. 10 a.m. 5 p.m.

609-799-0.5.30 MMi F5

Gift Baskets for the Holidays!



7 It's New to Us

t panel. Also available is a five-

„- piece set of Bonsai tools for

K root pruning and Irinuning

^ branches.

3 Never has Peterson's had a

o more impressive array of poin-

o setUas. Red, white, pink, and

y: variegated arc in every size, in-

< eluding hanging baskets, and

a start at »1.99. Also popular for

^ Christmas are the cyclamen

g plants in several colors, from

SH.95.

2 In addition, the miniature M-

^ rican violcLs wiUi the little mini

O wells have become a big favor-

£ ite, at » 9S and M 'JO They arc

^ delightful gifts for a favonte

£ teacher or friend. Regular Afri

"• can violets are O 75. F"ri»h cut

n flowtTS and dried b«U(|UcLs arc

r available, and Peterson's also_ available,

O provides holiday centerpieces

^ with flowers and greens.

* TTic popular ChrisUnns shop

gis again filled with many
Christmas trees docorate<i in a

variety of styles, inclwling dudes imported and American

country, Victorian, ami traili- shoes in boUi casual and dress

tional. OmamcnLs of all types styles

are available, as arc decora- (>>n^ort is Number 1 today,

Great for Guys
finding just the right gift for a ^wcial man ii not always

easy but this year, there arc many captivating poB«ibilitJer

To start, flannel boxer shorU are in great plaids for $16 at J

McUugWIn on Witherspoon Street If your guy wants some-

thing a bit brighlcr, Epstein's offers Joe Boxer shorts, with a

fire design, that glows in the dark (»15).

If sitting by the fire It appealing, fireplace gifts are plenti-

ful Bowden's FiroBde aop has a great stocking sttrffCT. a

box of 90 long matches tor »1 86 The Brass Horn on W™o;-

.spfKjn Street also has fireplace matches, as well as a hand-

liomc brass match holder for «1.1 Another fireplace prcwant is

a reversible brass sign, "Damper Open/ Damper Cloaed" for

»5,50.

A glass of wine may be nice by the fire, and a handpainted

wine cooler Is available at The perfect Gift for RIO U Norn,

also on Nassau Street, offers plaid wine-botUe gift bags at

tt 50 which are suitable for monogramming. as well as wine

cooliT totes at fto The Brass Horn and Creaave Hands in the

Montgomery Shopping Center carry the popular roeorker,

which (irnvMif. a very gixxl seal. In several designs, it is 19.

A fun »lo<*ing stuffer is a small bottle of Chateau St. Nicho-

las white zinfandcl at $1 .90 from Ellsworth's

Edibles go well with viine, and Main Street has a gift tin

with hunt scene design, filial with cajun mixed nuts for

$12 50 and another tin of iLs special peanut brittle for $10.96

Downey's Irish Whiskey and other llquctir cakes are avail-

able at $4,79 from Ellsworth's

Vl'fB/|fW*7 **-<•

-.— .. ..r ..„.. PORTUGAL •aGtAND-SCOTt^D-SOtlTHAMi;;^

y'"T
Box or Corporate

Lunches &
Tailgate Parties

Open
Tuesday-Sunday

inn nice-
^ aourmit

0^ In the Pertecl Sitting ol food lor Thought

! Extensive Cheese selections from afound Die world

• Fresh Roasted Coffee Beans

• Pastries • Cannolis Filled to ordef

• Slone Oven Baked Breads
j^

. Large Olive Oil & Vinegar seleclion ,^^
• Real Parma Ham from Italy

• Healthful Salads

» Corporsle orders welcome ,„„„„,...-
Food For Though. • Route 27 • lOngston. "^f.^

f, '

^0|:\2V11|
Trenton Farmers Market • 960 Spruce St . - Trenton. NJ 08538 > 609-396-1 016

ITALY 'FRANCE 'USA , GERMANY SWITZERLAfJD ' NORWAY ' DENMARK > AFRICA INDIA

Bally, Allen Edmonds, AJdcn,

and Colc-Ilaan arc other men's

lines at Ricchard's, and there is

also a sdccUtm of black patent

Uons, mich ub roly poly papier iiccording lo lUcchnrd's staff, and black velveteen for formal

machc Santas at JlO.ftT). ^f[ i)iijj \s rcfloctod in the in- wear.

Croches start at $29.I)r», and crcasind variety of walking

there are also wonderfully ghocs. Tlie big seller now is the

sturdy Heirloom caKt-iron rod ]jnc of Mcphisto shoes from

and green tree stands from |<>jincc, for men and women,
Maine. "The ultimate in walking

shoes," is the word. Available

in many styles, they feature

soft cushioning, with latex mid-

soles and all-around soft pad-

ding, in both lacc-up and slip-

ons. The women's line includes

In addition, Peterson's can many in Nubuck, with weather

provide all the firewood you resistant treatments. They are today. The sheepskin boots for

need for the cold winter ahead. »11 resolable. For many, Me- women come in tall and short
Seasoned wood is sold by the phisto has become the shoe of models, and there is a selection

Classic loafers continue to

sell, as always, and a pc^ular

holiday gift choice is slippers.

L. B. Evans slippers are avail-

able in various sizes by order,

and there are also sheepskin-

lined slippers,

Shcqp^cin winter boots from

Draper are available for men
and women, as are assorted

western boots, a popular look

cord or by the wheelbarrow, choice,

and starts at $10.

Peterson's Is open Monday Rockports for men and
through hYidny 9 to fi, and Sal- women are also popular, and
urday and Sunday fl to f). Ricchard's offers men's styles

from casual to dress (a sleeker

look, with thinner soles), in cor-

Classlc shoes of distinction dovan, brown, and black. The
for men and women are fea- women's selection is geared

turcd al Ricchard's at ISO more toward the infonnal walk-

Nnssnu Street. The selection in- ing slioc.

This Christmas,
Make That
Smile Last

lliriv ttill be joyou* >4\u\n when yiHir ihlW w'* a new

liiivik' iinrtct Ihr liw thi\ war Mnke lluiv wiilw Li«l

Iiv I hmr«iij[ R bicyi-lr troni your lullwruMl Tn-k/Jm

iliwli-i Tliry sc\\. vivht ami |)fol^^Nul«lly luarnible,

iinly qualily built bicyi,-k% InvhidinK n ixuHplrtc

nHntion ul hilh' piaraiilw-d viHilh .iiid ihIuIi bicyrK

(iIhs a i-iinipJrtr iok\-<ion ol \iJcij' ivnilinl

MwKh and ntbcr *\iiounc\ Ihul thr pniv

And Ihr wiulf> will hit inmvt

Jay's Cycles

The Bicycle Store
New Jersey's Largest Authorized TREK Dealer

249 Nassau St., Princeton • 924-7233

of other winter weather boots.

Slippers for women, are in

the Wi range, and include

shcepslun-lined from Draper,

among others.

Dressy pumps are available

from Peter Kaiser, Salvatore

Kerragamo, Enzo Angiolini,

Vaneli, and Sesto Meucci, and
generally, a lower heel is fea-

tured. There is also a very big

selection of flats, including

dressy s^les.

For holiday parties, black

patent with bows at the toe is a

popular look, and for something
unusual, there are also evening
flats oS muted gold mesh-Like

fabric with gold heels.

Sesto Meucci offers a low
black gro^ain dress pump
with silk tipped toe, reminiscent

of the Chanel look, and similar-

ly, Salvatxjre Kerragamo has a

black silk evening shoe, with

silk accented toe. Both are

shoes of style and beautiful

quality.

For something more casual,

women can find loafers and
other informal styles from Cole-

tlaan, and also available is a

line of winter sandals from

Naot of Israel, and Rieker of

Germany.
In addition, Ricchard s car

ries Salvatore Ferragamo
handbags, which can \x coonU-

naled with the Ferragamo
shoes. A selection of LJt)crty

umbrellas in attractive prints

and colors offers more gift

possibilities.

Gift certificates and ©ft

wrapping are available, and

the store is open Monday
through Friday 9 to 6. Thurs-

day until 8, and Saturday 9 to S,

and for the next two weeks,

Sunday 12 to 4.

Since 1924, Harry Ballot

Clothiers has himished
Cortlin;,i«3 oil N«"l Pa^e

Dress up your Bathroom

for the Holidays

20% Savings on

Accessories

Medicine Cabinets
Mirrors • Towels

Jefferson "Batfi & ^tcfien

190 Witherspoon Street, Princeton

609-924-0762

Hours: Monday-Friday 9-5:30; Saturday 9-3

11^

QP4-

Christmas treasures to keep forever like

Handcrafted Limited Edition Santas
by Ruth Collins

Like Him?
Come choose from a beautiful array at

The Perfect Gift
246 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08540

9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat. • 924-5205
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PriDceton gentlemen with tbe

finest apparel and accessories.

Specializing in classic clothing

in the E"glt-'ih traditian, but

made in America, tbe store

provides an on-premises tailor

and personal, knowledgeable

assistance It offers short, regu-

lar, long, and extra-lcng sizes,

and it is particuiarly well

stocked for the holiday season,

A selection d Harris tweed

sports jackets, in tbe classic

three-button style, offers many
fine choices at fSSS. Then are

also bandsmne olive, gray, and
navy herringtxme topcoats,

with set-in sleeve, at ^96, as

well as a beautiful camel's hair

jacket at $496.

serts, and lamhijcr '^vs- casr
mere lining in black and bro«iL

Robes and pajamas are big
sellers, available in cotton flan-

nel in handsome plaids and
FMma cotton, frxun SSO

Micbelsons d London neck-
wear IS a Han7 Ballot spedal-
t>*. and there are also hand-
pamted ties in interesting de-

signs, along A-ith the tra(fitional

stnpes. foulards, and paisle>'s.

Authentic regimenta! stnpe ties

are S29.50 and $35. Silk bow tHS,

including those with a holiday

motif, are also available.

Socks are a great stocking

stuffer, and tbe shop carries a
variety of wool blends, includ-

ing argyles in long and mid-calf

from $12 to $15.

To top it off. the Harry Ballot

customer will find an excellent

selection erf caps and hats from
Christys of London,

The store is opoi 9 to 5:30

Monday throu^ Saturday.

r^ "^ »"-»• i-> ' -"^o simp',, >'. ill

oi:tfits. For the boiida>-5s .i me-
tallic red and green, with gold
thrrods. accented with tin>

brass horn and bdls. and a
touch of plaid ribbon. wiU be
stunning with winter white
pants or black dress.

Jewetr>- is certainly another
dement of the fadtuon state-

ment, and The Piccadilly has
an assortment of bn^t and
colorful clip-<Mi eamngs. \'cr\'

festive for the halida>-s, these
start at undo- $20 There arc
also many gold chains m differ-

ent lengths and st>ics. includ-

ing choker effects, long Icr^jths.

and varied link arrangoncnts
($20andupV

W St/i^^^it
Pe^^OftaKfzedCate^ino^

HOLIDAY PARTIES
At home, offict' or

iu our frriiMtt' VVimc Cellar

INCOMPARABLE GIFTS
OF FOOD & WINE
cui^tom iirsi^ied baskets

Call MAIN STREET CATERING (609) 921-2777
in Princeton to receive holiday menus and brochure of gifts.

Harry Ballot can supply both

informal and formal wear.

Wool outer jackets with

Nubuck collar trim range from
$245 to $295, and tuxedos, in-

cluding all the accessories, are

available for sale or for rent.

Comfortable unpleated cor-

duroys are available, as is a

wonderful sweater selection, in-

cluding mohair and cotton

sweaters at $180, silk and cot-

ton sweaters at $115, quality

cotton styles at $85. and Me-
rino wool sweaters by Barry
Bricken.

Vyella shirts in plaids and
sohds are a great gift at $75,

and there is an outstanding as-

sortment of cashmere scarves,

also at $75. CraisistentJy pc^ular

are the reversible scarves, with

wool on one side, and silk on tbe

other. In paisley and foulard de-

sign and different colors, they

are $65.

Fine Italian gloves of tbe soft-

est leather, with cashmere lin-

ing, are $75, and there are

leather gloves with wool in-

Women's fashions and acces-

sories highlight The Piccadil-

ly on Nassau Street, and shop-

pers will find a ^lendid selec-

tion in this attractive shop, also

noted for its cmgenial
atmosphere.

Accessories complete any
outfit, of course, and The F*icca-

dilly offers many choices. An
excellent, as well as convenient

(since cme size fits all) gift is a

belt buckle and accompanying
belt str^, Many of tbe buddes
offer a bold, dramatic state-

ment, as does an eye-catching

gold lion buckle. Large-sized,

with gold and silver concepts,

the buckles are a striking com-
bination with an ultra suede,

black patent or standard

leather belt strip. Buckles start

at $22, and strips at $3.50.

In addition, there is a collec-

tion of wonderful braided silk

belts, which fit sizes 4 to 16. One-

of-a-kind, with exertional

attention to detail and design,

these belts are really pieces of

art. In several styles and color

combinations, they can add

One such chain, with pcarU

interspersed in a draped effect.

is a striking addibon to a bciiu-

tiful tone-on-tonc dotted white

blouse, with mock turtle

pleated collar. In silk-like poly-

ester, it is completely machine

washable.

Worn with a winter white

skirt and red braided belt or

with full cut black party (palax-

zo) pants, or black ultra suede

skirt, it would be the highlight

of any holiday party,

Conlinuffd on No«i P»B«

Give Exquisite Oriental Art for

HOLIDAY GIFTS
gifts In all price ranges...

ORIENTAL ARTS
Village Shopper • Rl. 206 (near 518)

Rocky Hill, NJ' 609-683-9188

This Christinas,
Trust the Pros.

Don'l iiusi

a i-lerk who wlli wheel

barn)w> and shampoo, visit

the bicycle

proleitsiunals r.l your Trrk/Jvj; dealer.

Ihey *el]. service aild profewionally issembli-

ont>' quality

buill biQ'tli> Including a roniplcic vleitJon ol

hilh guaranlcrtl youlh and adull modvk Plus a wide vaneiy o(

salely certified helmets and olher accessorie*. So if

you're buying

a new bike.

tiTjsl the pros

Jay's Cycles

The Bicycle Store

New Jersey's Largest Authorized TREK Dealer

249 Nassau St., Princeton • 924-7233

Happy
Holidays!

VISIT SANTA
Every Sat. & Sun.

1-5 pm
at Country Kids

Pictures & Goodie Bags /\—

B

FIRESIDE
CAROLERS

Every Sat.
l2-2pm

Extended Hours
Christmas Tree Sales

PR I NCETON
SHOPPING'CENTER

No. HarHson St., PHnceton, (609) 91 1 -61 34
2 miles from Rt I on Hanison • Located bety-«een Nassau St(77) &RU06
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(M C«n1inu»<J Horn Pr»c<n1ing Pago
at
at

", Ultra suede, with iU softly

" sleek look, i5 available in scv-

S eral suits in wonderful shades

2 of lavender, magenta, royal,

uj bone, and navy, and the jackets

It come with notched color or in

° the Chanel style without collar

5 A super selection of blouses

c in solids and patlems and cy-

u cry color is featured, and a tai-

glored white blouac, double

"J breasted and with brass but-

* tons at the wrist, is equally bc-

-> coming with pants or skirt. Its

^ dcccpUvely simple look con be

z easily embellished with jewelry

2 al the neck.

o
? Sweater choices include a

2 black boudc cardigan (also in

^hunter, wine, and navy) with

O gold buttons. Its hint of the mil-

g itary is enhanced by gold but-

° Ums on its four pockets, and it

z is a great look with a bbck tur-

? Ucneck underneath, and ac-

1- ccnted with a gold choker.

11)6 tunic sweater is another

popular seller. In several col-

ors, in ramie and cotton, it

adds just the right style to

pants or stirrups.

Slecpwoar Is always (jne of

the but gilt Ideas, and The Pic

cadilly carries a full solccUon of

Uaa flannel nighl«owns and

robes. The standard Granny

gowns ore available in many

prints and patterns, with basic

slit neck, or optional front or

back button Tliey are $11 and

up, and sized small Umiugh ex

tra largo.

Now this year, the wonderful

lightweight robes arc in floral

patterns or stripes, and are ca-

poclally noteworthy for their

nice big pockets and satin trim.

((M).

Also new at The Ilccadilly is

a selection of soft wool (liitne

bags in Black Watch and Sluiirt

Scottish plaids. With sturdy

webbed handles, Uiey arc a

good gift idea at (44.

birds, owls. turtJes. horses, etc

In addition, the company (K-

foi a wonderful Delft assort-

mart, inchvting ale mugs,

trays, candlesticks, and lamps.

A charming dish in leaf design

is $25 Large Delft tobacco jars,

each designated for a L'.S

state, arc in two sizes, and are

also availabk! as lamps.

The Brass Horn also carries

the Klrk-Stieff reprodtictions in

polished pewter, including

pitchers and cups, as well as a

selection of artwTk, including

%miCia's "European Skin Care

BIsworlh Shopping Cenler. at the corner ol

Cranbur> & Pnnceton-Hightslown Roads

Pnncelon Junction '"" **"" "'""
609-799-9620

Skfn^Naiis*I'acia!s^\VGXiu^^Massage*Makeup

AMBLESIDE AMBIANCE: This special cedar

"Gazebo" bird house Is presently home to three

monks and a nun, pottery figures from Chile. The set,

priced at $46.99, Is one of the highlights at Ambleside

Nursery & Garden Center. Also available Is a big

assortment of Nativities of all kinds, representing the

work of many cultures. In wood, porcelain, pottery,

and metal, they come In various sizes and styles, In-

cluding carved wood from Germany, pottery from

Sweden, and papier mache from Spain. They start

at $15. __^ ^_^___
The PiccadiUy offers gift cer- tional Christmas oniaments in

Uficntcfl, lis spodal signature green giit boxes for $15, is on

gift twxcs and Is open Monday display. Other brass ornaments

through Friday 10 to 5:30 and are available for $12 and come

Saturday 10 to 5. i" re** ho^es.

Also from Vir^nia Metal-

crafters is a selection of brass

and verdigris sundials, and

charming garden rabbits at $35

and up, liardeners will appreci-

ate the brass plant identifiers,

offered with a package of seeds

for $14, as well as the fancy

verdigris faucets in shapes of

Coordinating handbags in

sinular plaids arc also (44, nrtd

there arc other handbags in

leather, quilted suede, and

washable nylon with leather

trim, from $37. Two styles of

quiltixl blade velvet evening

bag, with zipper opoung and

tassd. or typical clasp opening,

and long black corded strap,

are great holiday accessories.

The Piccadilly proprietors,

Judy and Ruth Ann, emphasize
their willingness to help cus-

tomers with fashion advice and,

particularly, in coordinating

outfits. "We can put it all to-

gether, from clotiung to acces-

sories to the handbag 1

"

One of the more attractive

additions to the Princeton shop-

ping scene is The Brass Horn
nl 74 Wilhcrspoon Street. Since

its opening five years ago, it

lias offered a handsome selec-

tion of assorted brass items,

from candlesticks and door

knockers to lamps, clocks, fire-

place equipment, and mail

boxes.

Foalurod this year is a new
line of brass clocks, including

ships' clocks, as well as

weather stations (with l>arome-

tcr, hydrometer, and clock).

Bulovn and Howard Miller

clocks are offered, all with

quartz movements.

Other popular brass items in-

clude umbrella stands, quilt

racks, liat racks, floor and ta-

ble lamps, and picture lamps.
In different siics, from 6o,
these lamps are mounted
above framed artwork.

"Hie Brass Horn is a gallery

of Virginia Metalcrafters, the

company which makes colo-

nial reproductions in the Wil-

liamsburg style, A variety of

candlesticks, trivets, picture

frames, as well as the tradi-

- 9Princcton*. y<^or(fo6Ie giov»«r Source -

Flowers & Greens

Blooming Plants

Wreaths

Centerpieces

Decorating

ideas
galore

Christmas is Blooming
at Frugal Flowers

Local & Worldwide Delivery - Major Credit Cards Accepted

108 Nassau St., Princeton • (609) 683-0200

fine furniture jewelry art crystal china

silver linens fiirs oriental rugs cars boats

June Fete
To benefii the Medical Center at Princeton

AUCTION DONATIONS
WANTED

Are you renovating, redecorating, simplifying your lifestyle - or just clearing things out? The 1993
June Fete auction committee wants your fine furniture, china, silver, crystal, an, jewelry, oriental

rugs, furs, boats, cars, etc. to auction at our fabulous annual fund raiser to benefit the

Medical Center at Princeton.

Donate your quality auction items before December 31 to qualify for a 1992 lax deduction.

To arrange for drop off of items to our storage facility and for pick up of large items, call an
authorized committee representative:

Rosalie Corsano 908/874- 7640; Mona Fisher 609/924-1895;
Linda Lyons 609/683-1295; Susan Robinson 609/497-1965;'
Eva Schwab 609/924-8375; Randy Warner 609/924-1841

'

You're invited...

Saturday, June 12th
Princeton University Field. Washington Road.

Bring family and friends to this fun day for a great cause.

• Bring all your gifts 2^^ ^k^^ w ' ^^^'^ elegant to

10 be wrapped ^^^^^ttt wtuouica]
• Invitatiotu ^^^^k^r^^ * ^^^^t^'S^'iS Matenals
• Cfanstnias Cards mv ^ m w m Shipping Service
Gift Boies " w m. m »

Palmer Square East. Piincelon. NJ • (609) 497-1323
Mon. Tuts, Sat: 10-6; Wed. Thun. Fri: 10-8:30: Sun: 12-5

June Fete 1993

fine furniture jewelry art crystal china
silver linens furs oriental rugs cars boats

f.. a



It's New to Vs colors, and they continue to be Dickies corAiroy pants are aUo
bigsellers. popular at S24, and ne» this

. ^ .
A variety of items »ith the vear is a Une of Duck Head

prints of botanicals and hunting Princetai University logo is on khaki pants, wth plain and
scaMS- display, induding (3iampicD pleated frtmt.
Picture frames are a tradi- s^A'eatshirts and s«-eatsuits.

boD^Mday gift and they are TlMre is a new took in colors ctottoci s»-eatere come in
offered m bra^ctoome^te this year too, with a lot of pur- many colore and designs, start-
hronze, and petjified wood, and pie and green, as well as the ing at S30, and tbnS«tion ofm styles from sleek contempo- traifitional gray and blue. A for- cottm turtle necks in small
rary to ornate and elaborate rest greai sweat shirt is embel- medium, large, and cxlra-larec
($8 and up). lished with a tapestry "P- and are big holiday 9ell«s at $9.96.

. , « 'ZV^ K ., ^!Z ^^.J*'^^ ^"^ Accessories are in full sup-
A selecQon <rf the handsome ally start at no.*,. ply, with socks and gloves top^

Pimpernel placemats and TTiere is also a selection of T- ping the hst An especially
coasters continues to be popu- shirts with the Princeton logo, large selection of socks in-

lar, and the many of the de- eludes hefty ragg wool, as weU
signs are offered on trays and Jeans are definitely a high- as cottons, wools, and acrylics,
folding TV tables as weU. toad- light of the store, and Levis con-
dibon, there is a beautifully tinue to be in demand They are
handcrafted Pimpernel wooden available for men and women,
waste basket. in several sizes and fits, includ-
The Brass Horn offers gift ing the popular loose and re-

certificates, free gift wrapping, laxed styles. Women's jeans
and is open Tuesday through are offered in small, medium,
Friday 10 to 5:30, and Saturday and large, and all the various
10 to 5. stone waishes and different

shades are in stock, along with *" exceptionally nice gift is a

the favored 501 (with button """^ *<»' scarf in a varict>' of

fly), 550 and 560.
plaids for $11.96, and there us

There is also a good selection ^J^ ?!Sf^!^
assortment of

of Lee and Miss lie jeans.
leather belts Uus year, m sev

'S.*r*V»tJP eral widths and styles.

•"^^
Jackets are another popular

TTcmial under,vear may

<-jite»nrv at the store and th|.rt>
"™e m handy for the wmtry

For down-toearth value and Se g?e^eL^c Nal^' "ef *a^ <^P
^^eal, and the high tech

a selection that can't be beat, ets, short field Army jackets in
PolyP™Pylfic wiU keep you c^

Princeton Army & Navy on black and olive drab, as well as ^. ^<' B-»'i't'"'al on<vpicce

VWftS^^tUUie^ceLevi jackets with blanket lin-
red union suit is also an option.

It has been serving the ing. Unlined denim jackets are

Princeton community for more in blue, brown and black. If you are planning a hiking

than four decades, and this Down-filled Snorkle jackets
or camping Inp, Cordura nylon

year it offers some excellent (that will keep even Santa backpacks are available m
holiday gift ideas, as weU as warni in the North Pole), and ";™y ^zes and colors, starling

discounted prices. there is also a selection of light-
f},
»! ». ™<i they come with a

There is a real variety of weight rain jackets, slickers,
Wetime guarantee Also handy

Sporto boots for men and wom- and rain suits, from $21.50.

en, starting at $29, as well as

the popular Herman Survivors. Flannel shirts are a big J^t g* t\^^
The hot item for teens is Dr. Christmas seller, and an exten- o^ *,

i. » , m„™ ^
Martens sturdy shoes and boots sive selection in many plaids ,

P™™*"" ^^t „^ t

to have is one of the famous

Swiss Army knives. In several

models and combinations, they

from England, and Princeton and colors starts at $18, as well

Army & Navy has just gotten in as Levi flannel shirts at $22,95.

a shipment

open Monday through Saturday

10 to 5:30, jmd Sunday 12 to 4.
Levi also offers very popular

'

^^^^ ^^^
all-cotton denim shuts in sev-

f^r holiday shopping.
Also available is a great se- eral colors for $28.98.

lectJOT) of Converse sneakers, Dickies work pants at $16.99

induding the Jack Purcell clas- are always a favorite at

sic canvas tennis shoes, "niere Princeton Army & Navy, and Fancy is brimful of holiday fa-

are also high-tops in several there are matching shirts, vorites. E>ery nook and cranny

A Uttle Bit of What You

<rf the cocy Nassau Stre^ gift

shop is Tilled mth deli^tful gift

ideas, from stodang stuffers

and pet to>-s to docks and
potten-.

Christinas stockings are spe~

cial at the store, which offers a

sdection in nc«Ucpoint. tapes-

try-, and patchwcrk, A Ijciiutiful

rod and groen nwxilcpoint. witli

%'d\'Ct tracking is $2S. ^Vlso pop^

ular are the knitted \h'ool stodt

ings from Maine.

Needlepoint pillows arc other

favorite gifts, and there are

several styles and sizes, includ

ing some with sentiments, such

as "Never. Ne\'er. Never Give

Up," among others. Cats of all

shapes and sizes decorate a fun

horizontal draft-type tapestry

pillow at $21.

English Christmas Crackers
are a tradition at What You
Fancy, and they are available

in several packages, starting at

$12 99 for 10.

Hie shop is also known for \\s

charming Christmas card se-

lection, induding many not

found elsewhere in the iiron.

National Trust cards from En-

gland are available, as arc

other English assortments of

cherubs and angels. 'Hicre is

also a package of 24 old fash-

ioned Christinas postcards for

$3.95.

A wonderful sdection of

Christmas wrapping paper (in-

duding tissue in several de-

signs) and rU)bon Is in stock,

and while you are wrapping

you will approdatc the handy
scotch tape in a little sleigh,

wliich attaches to the wri:

with vdcro. And if you ncvt

know where you put the scis-

sors, you can keep track of

them by wearing the tiny jcslcr-

sdssors set around your neck

($14)

Christmas ornaments of ev-

ery concdvable type are of-

fered, as is an excdlent sdec-

CO
oo
CO

(O

monogram makers -
until 12-20-92

PLUSH
TERRY
ROBES

infant

to adult

with

COMPLIMENTARY INITIALS

imprinters E
lenom

195 NASSAU STREET •PRINCETON

Friiicelon's ONE-STOP
Shipping Ceiiter

Packlitg & Shipping

Supplies & Cations

lax .services

24 Hour Mall Box Renlal

with Pilncelon addtoss

OKI Wrapping

Shipping Viailpi

a{oMapr Carileis

tPRiniCETOni MAIL SERVICE^
service to the letter

North Harrtson Street Princeton Shopping Cantor

Princeton. N,J 08540 • Phono (609) 924-8059

store Houra: M-F 9-6. Sol! 10-4

Holiday Houra; M-F 8:30-7; Sat. 9-5

Authorized Shipping Outlet

i<**^T;-.?5i41ie^L'

5:30 pm
The Annual Christmas Tree

Lighting Ceremony

Saturday, November 28

12:00 pni-2:00 pm
The Trenton Brass Quartet

»

2:00 pm-4:00 pm
Two For The Road

(banjo duo)

Sunday, November 29

12:30 pm-2:30pm

The Trenton Brass Quartet

*
2:30 pm-4:30 pm
TV'O For The Road

Saturday, December 5

12:00 pm-2:00pm

The Trenton Brass Quartet

*

2:00 pm-4:00 pm
The PCB Symphonic

Ensemble

1:00 pm-3:00 pm
Photos with St. Nick

Sunday, December 6

12:30 pm-2:30 pm
The Trenton Brass Quartet

*'

2:30 pm-4:30 pm
Nassau Brass

0{appy
otidam

From Palmer Square
- Shops •

American Express Travel * AnnTaylor ? Banana Republic * Benetton * Boxworks

The Coach Store * Competitive Sport * Crabtree & Evelyn * Doubleday Book Shop

F.J. Cooper IT The Gap ? CapKids/BabyGap * H. Cross & Co.

HP. Clayton Yam Shop * Handblock * Honore's Barber Shop * Irresistibles

Jaeger * Kitchen Kapers * Knits 4 Pieces * U Jolie Coiffure * 1-aura Ashley

Uura Ashley Mother & Child » UVake Jewelers * The Lodge * The Mole Hole

The Nature Company ? Pryde Brown Photographs * Schoemaker's Counnet Pizza

Sealfons * The Silver Shop * Squire's Choice If Steilmann European Selection

Sweet Kendall * Talbots If Thomas Sweet Ice Cream and Chocolates

Triangle Reprocenter W Zoii

• Restaukants -

The Greenhouse * J.B. Winberie If Palmer's

,
The Tap Room * Teresa's Pizzetla Ca/fe

Coming Soon - Canton Grill

m.
j^STB

\PJJLME^QUJIRE
I

In the heart of town. Just offNassau Street.

Princeton. NJ
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^ Conlir>u«<l Uom Pfocoding Cugn
n

- tion of Christmas tins in diffcr-

n ent si7X«, from $2.

5
Handcrafied fabric Santas

D from Pennsylvania arc very

5 collectible, from $29, and there

J is a selection of folk-art-slylc

3 wooden ones, as well.

-' Everyone's favorite Made-
'

line doll is available in her

2
Christmas outfit, and she is

E also in her ice skating costume

u at 524 A Santa stuffed bear
f from California is outfitted in a

i wonderful red robe $1S 50 for

c the bear, $10.50 for the robe,

c

I Stocking stuffer possibilities

u are everywhere at What Vou

c Fancy. How about little wool

[ sweaters for stuffed toys at

. $6,50 and $8.50, or whimsical

5 frog bcanbags from IJbcrty of

L London at $9.25?

- An excellent gift Idea i£ a set

c of travel jewelry pouches in

5 three sizes, from $7.79 to $22,

- They arc specially lined with

Pacific silver cloth to prevent

tarnishing.

What You Fancy again car-

ries the collectible Nick Mosac

pottery from Ireland, including

a new Christmas design. In sev

oral sizes, bowls start at $17,

and mugs are $21.

Also iivalbblc is a scloctlon

of handmade pollery from

Pennsylvaniji, which is person-

alixed with "1 •rini'cti)n, " and
available in mugs and utensil

jars. I1ic popular IIuart.stonc

pottery from Ohio is also on

hand, in mugs, bowls, candlcv

slicks, and jugs. A pair of Qm-
rflcslicks is $30, and ii chjirming

small heart disli $« 99.

Small clocks of all sorts arc

big sellers at What Vou Fancy,

and they include an English lea

tin dock for $36 and a variety of

clocks made of special paper.

Many of the clock faces arc re-

productions of famous English

cJocks.

Picture frames, including Kn-

glisli eiuimel. arc in ahundjincc,

and there arc also tiny English

prints of country scenes, with

ducks, sheep, cats, etc. for $6

and $12.

If you fancy it, What You
Fancy certainly has it, and if

you can't decide, tlic shop of-

fers Rift ccrtificatcii. Vtvc gift

wrapping is iilso available, and

Kidstuff

Gifts tor children arc often th<: most fun, and the choices

arc pitfitlful 4^ varied. Ambleside Nursery & Garden Center

offers an apron filled svith toy tools for $11,» and little work

^ovee ($3.9dj for tJie fledgling gardener.

Aprons arc also popular at Pear Tree Creations on Route

206 in BcUc Mead, and their pockets arc fiDod with crayons,

or with oven niitt, spatula, and recipe for $16, and they are

suitable for monogrammlng.

A silver plated child's tea set, with tray, pitcher, creamer,

and sugar i« special at A IJtUc Bit of What You Fancy for $36.

Rubber stamps with perwrnal names are popular, and Cre-

ative Hands has a very big selectjon from $4-50 to $7. This

Book Belongs To .", and a variety of of animals, hearts, and

other desigrei and initials arc available, as well as special

stationery for stamping. Pads arc $3.75.

Fun bean bag toys, indufijng octopus, frog, and turlie are

$4 at Molly's at Terhunc Orchards and the same store offers

the very popular Tooth Fairy Book, with a littte bag for the

tooth at $0,95

Little girls will love the All-in-Onc pin, pendant, and earring

set, available in several designs for $9.&0 at The Boxworks.

hours arc Monday through Sat-

urday 10 to 5:30, and Sunday ]

to 5.

Christmas has come to Am-
bleside Gardens & Nursery
on Route 206 in Belle Mead!

Tlie unforgettable aroma of bal-

sam fills the air on a crisp De-

cember day, as Christmas

trees, wreaths, and garlands

decorate the landscape. A large

Christmas troc chart provides

helpful informatJOT on needle
retention, fragrance, etc., as
customers enter the garden
center.

An extensive selection of cut

trees includes frascr, balsam,
Douglas, and concolor fir,

Scotch pine, and blue spruce in

all sizes. Demand is up for big

trees this year, and many are
eight and nine feet. There are
also small table top trees, start-

ing at $11.99.

Live trees include a variety

of blue, white, and Norway
spruce in assorted sizes, from
$19.99.

Ambleside is also noted for

its wreath selection, both deco-

rated and undecorated in bal-

sam, frascr fir, princess pine,

and mixed greens. Undeco-

rated arc $8.49, and decorated

start at $21,99. All sizes arc

available, including giant 3&
inch rings.

Poinsettias arc offered in ev-

ery color and sixe (including

hanging baskets), starting at

$3.49, and there is also a large

selection of do-it-yourself deco-

rating items, such as berries,

cones, apples, etc.

A variety of bird houses and
feeders, bird baths, and wind
chimes will appeal to those who
enjoy the outdoors, and there is

a very interesting hedgehog
boot wiper to be placed by the

front door, for $59.99,

Ambleside is also known in

the area for its very ^)ecial

Christmas Shop, which high-

lights fifteen decorated theme
trees, as well as a big variety

of holiday decorative items,

Amwig the trees are the Colo-

nial, Renaissance (with beauti-

ful papier mache Italian an-

gels), 12 Days of Christmas, old

fashioned glass tree, and teddy

bear tree. New this year is the

collectible doll tree, trimmed
with an assortment of lovely

Conlinuod on Nb»1 Paflo

Creative Alternatives for Holiday Gift Giving

m?s^

This holiday season, the Whole Earth Center
offers you the opportunity

to make gift choices which express your
environmental and nutritional awareness.

Champion & Acme Juicers . Vegetarian Cookbooks
Ma Rollers • Earth Spring Ceramic Water Dispensers
Japanese Culinary Knives • Spices, Nuts & Fruits

Naturally-Scented Creams in Ceramic Pots
Books on Health. Alternative Care & the Environment

Specialty Teas S Organic Coffees • Calendars
Cruelty-Free Cosmetics, Body Lotions & Oils
Stocking Stuffers • Chimes • String Bags

Olft Certificates Are Also Available

WHOLE EARTH CENTER
360 Nassau Street • Princeton • 924-7429

Store Mon.-Fri. 10-7 Sat. 10-6 • Deli Mon.-Sat. 10-3

BE BEAUTIFUL...
AND HELP OUR HUNGRY!
Complimentary conditioning

treatment with any food donation.

L A •

J O L 1 E COIFFURE
INCORPORATED

31A HuHlsh • Pfincelon • 609-924-3983

ik CHRISTMAS TREES
^ Blue Spruce • White Pine

'% Douglas Fir • Norway Spruce

^ Blue/Green Spruce

^ 6-9 feet— '20 and up

WREATHS
10", 12", 16", 22", 28"

ROPING
White Pine or Douglas Fir

POINSETTIAS "f^
4" • 1

2" pots ^
Hanging Basinets

Belle Mead Farmer's
100 Township Line Road, Belle

908-359-5173 • Monday-

U nelliyiiiy ua=>r

rfi/n'

AGWAYCouiryiliies,

Co-op Ass'n.
Mead, NJ 08502 r^g^,

Saturday 8-5 ._. «

Belle Mead Garage
The Minivan Store

^208.87
per month^ Your Choice "%

1993 Plymouth
Voyager

4 cyl, auto, A/C, P/S, P/B,

AM/FM cassette,

7 passenger, air bag,

P/locks, full spare, rear

defroster, etc. #PR21 1897

1993 Plymouth
Grand Voyager

6 cyl, auto, A/C, P/S, P/B,

AM/FM cassette,

7 passenger, air bag,

P/locks, full spare, rear

defroster, etc. #PX589260

RwdSSt^M/^S,? «ir!i5o,'SP2<^P''3l reduction, taxes included.RMdui on '89'. '8.597 32- «60. •9592.50. Due upon delmiy are • 1000 capia .ducOon.nn\ montha payment, sacunty deposit ot "aoo and MV te<-

Belle Mead Garage
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales & Service

Since 1927

Awirdfor
'^""'^ ^06 South. Belle Mead, NJ __

Excellence (Only 5 Milesfrom Princeton) ^
(23 lime rwr>r% -._„ CHKrSllR
.inner) 908-359-8131 wan

OpenDaily 8-6; Saturdays 8-4; Mon, Thurs, Fri 'til 9

W^aSac«Dj^/,n '^ASSAU-CONOVER Clu>slcr-Plymo.,h o«^™rs:

N^^la^o^f We h •?
""" P"^-"'"^'y work on vcWclS pur.has.d atiNaMau Lono>er V.e have iW ..periencc thai MAKES THE DIFFERENCE.
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porcelain angel dolls, weanng

costumes of paper, doth and

lace- Many people collect these

(ioll ornaments, which are

priced from $14,99.

Tliere is also an Annalee doll

tree, and these soft elfin-type

Santas and children are popu-

Jar, loo. An animal tree in-

cludes ornaments representing

a variety of creatures, from el-

ei^iants and Lions to squirrels.

and the winter garden tree of-

fere little bird nests, bird feed-

ers, tiny watering cans, and

nut baskets.

Gnomes of all sizes and types!

decorate the Swedish tree, and
. the playful sprites spiU over I

onto a nearby shelf display. The
hand-painted Austrian glass I

tree includes beautiful glass

balls with traditional Christmas
scenes, painted by Austrian art

students, from $7.99, and espe-

cially interesting is the Crass
and Chrisyms tree, decora'xxi

with a variety of small wooden
squares and b-iangles designed
with different styles of crosses HOLIDAY DISPLAY: Peterson's Nursery offers a
and verses from the Bible. selection of cut and live trees, including balsam and
As might be expected, Santas Norway spruce, as well as dwarf Alberta spruce at

are everywhere! They appear $29.95. Douglas and balsam fir. princess pine, and
in all sizes and styles, from lim- boxwood wreaths are S7.95. and there is a full selec-
ited edition collectibles to tiny tjon of garlands and roping, such as white pine, and
bungee-jumpmg Santas. Santa ^^^^^ ^ed pine and laurel. Artificial trees start at

LmSitrL'tal^y 5^^9 -d ^«-°^«»- grapevine reindeer are also

He is hand-carved of v.voii m ^^^''°^'^-

the folk art style, available in a
more contemporary soft sculp-

ture, or in the popular i«juth-

westem look. Thei-e are also
chalkware Santas made from
old chocolate molds. In addi-
tion, a variety of Santa orna-
ments, including <me playing a
flute, is offered.

TITLES &f CO.
YOUR COMMUNITY BOOKSTORE

^?1 ^?1 ^«1 Iti. ^*i ^t A ^?1
Shop With Us For The Holidays

i!T ft^ TjT ^(iT ?p^ ^i^ TpTf9%

Using Our New "Titles" Card
PLUS Our New Discount...

000(DO(B(t>(D<B®<S(D®ClS)SSl

!- HI I IS &• CO. s

(^J- Company Ca rd)
I *ll\ » .VUlV"*. COMtM Hv%NOF IKlSCfUH

TJU
(£)(D(^(g^0^9Q0^Q(p(^(2) ({)(£)(&

...is like having a 23% SAVINGS
on everything!

I'lACE GIFT ORDI'RS NOW • I'RI'U WRAPPING

WIN A VACATION IN PARADISE
Di.iwin^ i)i\ . 31 • .Si'p.inilf tir.iwin^.s ;il each sloa*

PriiiccCoii Shopping Coiilrr Monlj{«)iiifi-y Sliopplns Center

609-92 1 -S892 609-924-8280

There is also an expanded se-

lection of the popular Byers
Choir Ltd. Carolers. Ili many
sizes, the figures are in the $42

range, and also included are ac-

cessories, such as little animals
and snowmen.

New to Ambleside this year is

its "Mouse House." Shelves are
filled with the little creatures in

all types of costumes and activ-

ities — skating, dancing, etc. —
starting at $5.

The wooden Cat's Meow Vil-

lage is again available, with its

new Christmas buildings, and
there is also a selection of Rus-
sian nesting dolls, from $7.99.

Handcarved wood boxes from
Poland are in very attractive

designs, also from $7.99, and
the Chinese mudmen are also

on dLsplay, starting at $10.99.

Ambleside again has its col-

lection of Eskimo art, hand-
carved soapstone animals and
people, as well as the coDectible

selection of white pewter Snow
Babies, at $6.99 and $13.99. New
this year are little beaded In-
dian dolls at $4.99, and Indian
stfflie carvings of frogs, turtles,

bears, and buffalo.

Also in the collectible line,

Ambleside's selectiwi of the

traditional German nutcrack-
ers and smtAers offers a vari-

ety of choices, including a new
George Washington nutcrack-
er. Nutcracker ornaments start
at $18.99.

P"inally, Ambleside always
has something special for the
''ids. Again, this year, there is

a WOTiderful mother ^eep and
two lambs to visit.

Ambleside is open Monday

ComirtuM on Ne>i Page

STOP HOLIDAY SHOPPING

SUSAN
GREENE
HAS IT ALL!

FAMOUS MAKER
GENUINE LEATHER

HANDBAGS $d099
Values UP to '150 ^mm iu

14K GOLD
JEWELRY

TAKE

50%
OFF

MARCASITE 1/2
JEWELRY PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK OF

STERLING SILVER
JEWELRY

TAKE

50%OFF
LOWEST PRICES ON
SaiTisonlte*

Silhouette • Oyster • Ultralite

^^^^Collection^^^^^

SHOP & COMPARE
THE BEST VALUES AND SELECTIONS

ARE HERE

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY
Vie

Marketplace

PRINCETON
Route 27 & 518
908-297-6249

Outlet Store
Englishlown Auction

(Brown BIdg.)

MarKetplace

MATAWAN
Route 34

908-583-3696

Marketplace Holiday Hours: Daily 10-9; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5
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^ through Friday 10 to 6, Satur-

f^ day 9 to 5, and Sunday 10 to 5.

J Delicious food in the Main
J Street tradition is available at

\ two locations, the original Main

; Street Coffeehouse, Cafe 4
s Bakery in Kingston and the

J newer Main Sljoct Bistro &

\ Bar in the I*nncelon Shopping

i Center. Take-fjut and cat in din-

* ing are available in both plac-

» es, and it can be as cisy as a

- quick stop to lake something
:' home to pop in the ov«i, or as

? relaxed as a leisurely dinner

I
with a glass of wine after a

: busy working or shopping

:
day

^ In addition to its dining faclli-

) ties, Main Street Is offering

J
some excellent gi/t-giving gpe-

- cialties for the holiday season.

It has expanded IIa usujiI as-

j Korljncnt d custom gift boskeU
- Ui include wine and cheese bas-

kets, as well as a number of un-

usually festive "Parties in a

Basket" in whidi nearly every-

thing from soup t/t dessert is of-

fered. Instead of the typical

baskets used in mosl gifl ar-

rangements, Main Street has

clioson a woven willow clieese

board with handlej< for iUt pre-

sentation. ITic Iray am be used

again for serving cheeses and
appetizers. Main Street's

I*rinccton location also offers a

choice of imported and domes
tic wines priced from under $20

for inclusion in the baskets,

Quality Fireplace Accessories
Enhance the beauty of your fireplace and home

• Glass Doors
Custom Screens
Gas Log Sets
Wood Mantels
Tool Sets

OWDEN'S
Fireside Shop

Fireplace specialists for 3 generations

1731 Nottingham Way (Rt. 33W),{

Hamilton Twp.

Exit 63 off Rl 295

609-586-3344
Open Every Day Until

Christmas

Tues-Fri 10-8 Mon & Sal 10-5

Sunday 12-4

GIFTS GALORE: Mary-Anne Helms, owner o( A Lit-

tle Bit of What You Fancy, admires Matthew Rice's

specially designed boxes, and the collection of

Bridgewater pottery, both from England and ex-

clusive to the store. The charming boxes can be coor-

dinated with picture frames and with the pottery.

Mugs, plates and dishes, designed with country
scenes, animals or sayings, such as "For a Friend"
are priced from $1 9.

Among Die pos-sibilitius are
Exdusivo to Main Street is

lJ,rci;iSic"'ci.!^rHWl and <*'« ""« »' llarlx)rSwMts Choc-

Wine basket, the HrownlB., Bis.
otalos hand made m Massa-

cotU 4 Spi.-«l NuLs basket (in-
chusclts, and a number of gift

eluding handsome Uns with assortments arc offered in sea-

hunt scenes), Sliortbrcad, Brit »"«J red boxcs_ Another choice

Ue & VanUla WatauLi basket ^ » «'" '»'' "' ""'''"^ ^wccl

(also with attractive Uns), and Sloops (a dark chocolate-coated

the Gourmet Roasted Nut Trio, almond-butter crunch, topped

In addition. thcr« arc tradi-
*" .*''\"« chocolate and pecan)

Uonal ham and turkey baskets, Ps'"^ *"'' vamlla-sugarcd

Main Street Cook's basket. In w^uls "i » cork- lopped Ital-

eluding the Inte-sl Fresh Ap Ian tinted-glass iar for »26.

proaoh cookbook, new coffee

mug, and Uinx? spice blends.

Other ba&kcl5 IneliKlc soup

mixes, gourmet regional rice

blends, cookie mix collection,

New England breakfast basket,

and breakfast or afternoon tea

basket '^/i^ .y »,'¥!. XT-

d

All chocolate lovers will un-

derstand Main Street's decision Sure to please coffee and
to substitute its spocial Missis- chocolate fans are the Caravali
sippi Mud Cake in place of the Columbia Supremo coffee,

trudiUonal fruit cake this year, chocolate hazelnut biseotti,

Avoibble in two siies, this Harbor Sweets assorted choco-
blcnding of nclgiun chocolate, late, and Main Street Bistro cof-

cspresso and bourbon into a fee n^uR. all gift wrapped to-

ridi iind dense cake, "devastat- geUicr in one tempting basket,
mgly decadent," is handsomely [„ addition, many of the
presented in gift packaging for [^f^^ in the baskets can be pur-
$19,ifi or $32,50, cliascd as separate gifts. Va-

nilla walnut, encnisted with

sugar and ^icc, is packaged in

a decorative tin of oranges and
fruit for $9.95; brandied fruit

compote is a delicious dessert

topping for lee cream or pound
cake, and is avaUable in the

largest of a collector's set of

Italian glass ginger jars with
clamp lids at $22.50; and ginger

apple chutney may be served
out of the smallest glass ginger

jar container ($9,95)

,

A set of the three Italian

glass ginger jars (including

Main Street's own breakfast

granola in the medium size jar)

is available gift wrapped on a
wooden slat tray for $49 95.

Other popular gifts from
Main Street include the Fresh
Approach cookbook, with its

recipes, menus, and personal
reference section at $24.95,

Main Street mugs in white or

Coniiriued on Naxt Page

At this joyous season
the Princeton Small Animal
Rescue League SAVE wishes
to thank all the angels who
have come to the rescue of
small animals with their love
and contributions.

900 Herrontown Road • Princeton, N.J. 08540

SPECIAL DESK CHAIR
i. LAMP COMBO
The oetlect work center lor the sludenl

Rollino chaif wilh arms, flexil)le lamp,

24'x36' formica tatiie with lop

adjuslable tor slope Reg $12995

TRIANCIE PRICE S99

TheWell^Choseii Qift...

from ype'T^nnceton^niversity Store

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS EVERY SATURDAY!
Next Demonstration: December 12, 11 am-2 pm

• Cul Your Own Mats (Logan) • Pa-slel Demo

- Srnce<939|

triangle
artcenter.
Ailefodlfe Roule I at Darrdh Lane • Lawfenceville NJ
2 miles South ol Quakertindge Mall • Enler Irom Oarrah Lane

609
883-}600

Hours
(fi) Mon Fri 8am-9pm

Sal 9am-5pn>
Sun Noon-Spn^

Camera Kit consists of Camera.
Case, Film, Batteries, and a $10 Coupon Book

• Focus-free .'55 n\m fS lens for sharp pictures

four ft, to infinity

• Uses color neealive film. ISO speeds 100 to 400
• Buill-m electronic fl.\sli

Free Partying in our own lot

Open your own U-Store account
and charge instantly, or use
VISA, MasterCard or AmEx

Open Mon. -Sat.

9:00-5;30;
Thurs. 'til 8:30
Open Sundays

now 'til Christmas
11:30-5:00

Kodak Star 235
Camera Kit
A great camera package

for the casual user!

Mfrs list $44 9,5 Our Price $32.00

% \tS^

36 Universit> Place • 609-92 1-«500
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hunter green for IS, Main Street

tote bags for $10. and Main
Street hunta--ereen aorons with

bib frooi and pocket at $16.95.

Main Street also offers a fuU-

scale catering service, and this

is especially active during the

holidays. Every kind rf party

cr occasion, firom the most ca-

sual to the most formal, can be
accommodated. "We offer very

personalized catering," notes

owner Sue Simpkins. "We can

do as much or as little as you
want, including mixing and
matching, where we do some
things and the client does some
things."

Ms. Simpkins adds that there

. is a big call for holiday dinners

now. Main Street handles all

the preparations, and every-

thing is ready for the customer

to put in the oven.

In addition, Main Street of-

fers private rooms for lun-

cheons and dinner parties at

both the Princetffli and
Kingston locations. During this

busy seasffli, as much advance
notice as possible is advised.

Gift certificates are avail-

able, and Main Street

(Kingston) is opei 7 to 5 Mon-
day through Wednesday, until 9

TTiursday through Saturday,

and for Sunday brunch.

Princeton Main street is op^ 9

until 7, with restaurant hours

U:30 to 2:30 for lunch, 5:30 to

9:30 Tuesday through Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday until

10, and Sunday until 8. The
Princetffli restaurant will be
open Christmas and New
Year's Eve.

TTie Princeton University

Store is a must stop for holiday

shopping. With its wide variety

of items — from clothing to

books to electrwiics to giftware

— and its free gift wrapping,

gift certificates, and knowl-

edgeable staff, it is really one-

stop shopping at its best.

The U-Store has one of the

best book selections in the area,

and many excellent gift ideas

are offered. CoUccted Talcs.

Sfeetches, Speeches, & Es-

says by Mark Twain is a land-

mark collection of this irrever-

ent, shrewd, very American,

and wickedly funny writer ($70,

two-volume boxed set). Apo-

theosis of Captain Cook by

Ganarelh Obeyesekere is a

close re-examination of Codt's

final voyage, and of an impor-

tant segment of British and Ha-

waiian history ($24-96). Local authors are repre-

sented by Princeton University

Stupid Beyond Belief PC Professor Wen Fong, author of

Tricfes by Bob LeVitus and Ed Beyond Representation - Chi-

Tittel, is yet another volume of nese Painting and Calligra-

Famify Footwear
awpping for shoes at Holit's on Nassau Street is a Prince-

ton tradition. The pt^jular store has been provwtoi*i foot»^r
for tbe whole familj- since 1329. and everytfung fnan stooors
to boots offer many good gift ideas.

little toes wiD be toast>- in the Ivazy cat and dog slippers
for $25, as *-eII as in tbe popular children's slipper sox. and
fun novelty slippers in furry mallard duck and moose dciagns
will keep bigger feet warm ai $30. "H^e is a vanet>- erf other
slippers frcm casual to dressy in adult snes, trxxn $18 to $80,
and new this year are Steigman wool docs in differwt colors
at $65.

Hot sellers at Hulifs are tbe waterproof Timbo-land boots
and shoes in many styles, and aa B^o^^n (rffers the latest
western look in waterpnol boots for mm and women
Cwnfwt is in, and there is a walking shoe for every foot

these days. The latest at Hulifs are Marc shoes from Ger-
many in Nubuck and leather in different styles, as well as
waterfHtnl boots. Also new this year are the sturd>' Dr Mar-
tens from England, which are such a big hit with the high
school and coU^e set.

Tbe Danish Ecco line furnishes sandals and oxford walking
shoes, as does Easy Spirit, SAS, and Clarts OriginaLs New
Balance offers walkers in different widths, and Active Flex
by SeJby has a line of Comfort Casuals for women, in shoes
and boots,

For the dressier look, women will find peau do soie and
satin in gold, silver and black from the Pri\'ate Collection,

and there are black patent flats with grosgrain bows from
Etienne Aigner. pret^ suede pumps from Selb>'. and other
dress shoes from Easy ^irit and Pa^^gallo,

Johnston it Murphy, Florsbelm, Dexter, and Ea^ Spirit

offer a variety of dress shoes for men.
Athletic shoes are in abundance, of course, with such lines

as Nike, New Balance, Reeboks, ASICS, Saucony, and Keds
heading the list.

Keds are always big in the children's d^wrtment, and this

season there are special Christmas Keds with holly and dw'o-

rated garland trim, Nike also offers sneakers for small foot,

and Stride Rite and University Toddler are the main lines for

baby and toddler shoes.

Hulifs offers a complete range of shoes for infants on up,

and there are wonderful little sandals> black Mary Janes, and
the full spectrum of casual moccasins and boots for boys and
girls.

All tbe accessMies, including socks and shoe laccs are
available, and a special sale offers a free pair of Burlington

slippCT socks with the purchase of two pairs of men's Burlir^-

txm socks.

In addition, 20 to 25% is marked off selected men's and
women's boots.

Hulifs offers gift certificates, gift wrapping and is open
Monday through Friday 9 to 6, Thursday until 8, Saturday 9 to

5:30, Sunday 12 to 4.

A
Holiday

Essential

...Pear Tree Creatioijs

.for your complete embroidered, handcrafted,

printed & personalized gift items.

AtHiilable startitig Nov. 2S: Fivsh affotxiable

Balsam Wrvaths &Evefgreen Centerpieces
nuido ou ourpfvmises. Plain ot IXxorated.

— 5 gcncr.«i<.)ns of cnibrtiitlcrrrs—
876 Route "iW. SkUlman (Next to /V. Bio Or.)

Cperi Jiiftytsa u^vh<> iO-^ or iiy appi
(609)924-6^^^ . Visti/MC

ridiculous jokes and playful

pranks for users of the IBM
PC or compatibles ($19.95, with
disi:). If words are your thing,

the large-sized, thumb-indexed
American Heritage Dictio-

nary, newly revised, has been
on The New York Times best-

seller list for nine weeks
($39.95).

phy, which highlights a rich

and diverse period in the devel-

opment of Chinese art, and In-

stitute For Advanced Study

faculty member Peter Paret,

who has explored the role of art

as a medium of propaganda in

Persuasive Images (WO).

Conlinuod or No«t Pag-J

^,1^. • Once again ^
i \ /ppr^ it is fast approaching
^^ I that magical time of the year

when we celebrate Christmas.
It's getting late — Shop early

for someone special on ^lour list —
FRAGRANCES • JEWELRY

BORGHESE MONTECATINI SPA
BEAUTY TREATMENT

UNIQUE ORNAMENTS from Austria

SCARVES & GLOVES from Italy

SOAPS from France

and so much more too numerous to mention.

M-F 9:30-6, Sat. 9:30-5; Sun 12-5 9211541
Don't Forget

^ Buy one pair of glasses, 2nd pair 1/2 price

Specs. Unltd.

195 Nassau St., Princeton • 921-1541

u

I send all my packages

easy way at CHRISTMAS.
"

"No wailing in lines no
hassle Ihe Rackoging Store

even helps me select the

mosi etticienl. leosl expensive

way to ship my packages
Home pick-up sen/ices are

available too Now what
could be easier than that?"

The ftjckaging Store will

also prolessionally pock ond
wrop your items (or you or

they Will sell you the proper

materials to do it yourself

• Complete shipping
and mailing sereices

• Custom packaging
and crating

• Pacltaging supplies

sold by ttie piece

A new solution to an old problem

AomnSMm
820 State Rd • Route 206

Princeton, NJ 08540

1/3 mile South of Princeton Airport

(609) 497-0947

^ '%
CHRISTMAS SHOPPE

';/"

•esh Cut & Po(l4>d ChriNlmaN Trees
Fraser Fir, Douglas Fir, Blue Spruce

^^>^ i %%> • Handmade Natural Wreaths

• CviftN, Ornaments
& Tree TrimmingSy,N

m. • Beautiful
,^ Poinsettlas,

I\atural Koping
& Tree Bough.s

Authorized Dealer for

Diok(^ii<i« Village

iMew VjU^XanA Viliajije &.

Know Viilafio Collections

Complimentary Hoi Cider and Home Baked

Cookies lo Welcome Ihe Holiday Season!

BauinkyNarsery
LjMidscapiiig & Garden Center

580 Route 27 • Princeton • 924-6767
Midway between Kingston Shop Rite and the Marketplace

Special Holiday Hours ttarticlg December 5: Mon-Sat 9 am-8 pm; Sunday 'til 6 pm.

^M^dJBi^^"
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S Marvin Rosen, recorded mu-
'". sic buyer at the U-Store, han-

2 dies the piano cm the CD, Fred

g the Cat, the piano music of

s Alan Hovhaness ($14.9B) and

g Princeton's American Boy

g Choir appears in A Carnegie
' Hall Chriatmas Concert with

< Kathleen Battle, tYedericka

5 Von Stade, Andre Previn, and
u Wynton Marsalis.

Q Other CD and cassette possi-

^ bililics include An Jvy League
: Christmas, with leading a>llc-

^ giate groups singing thdr sca-

sonal favorites, and Haydn's

oCreatlon, with Robert Shaw ,

[^conducting the AUanta Sym-
i^phony Orchestra and chorus. ^ fe L ^^
- The Electronics Department — *^ ' '^^•'li '• • iMfc*...

Woffcrs many gift opptn^uniticH,

£such as the Sony sports Walk-

Oman FM/AM for $89.S5, the
,

J RCA portable a) player for
I

}$145,95 (Panasonic at $179,t>5),

Cand the VCR Plus ut $59 9S

.

TTie Panasonic mini cassette SHOPPING IN STYLE: The Christmas Shop at the
recorder is $63,96, and there is Princeton University Store is filled with cards, col-
an AT&T remote answering (ectlble fabric mache angels and Santas, handcrafted
system at $9fi 90. Cordless ttlc-

nutcrackers, and all sorts of ornaments, including

Nassau Hall Christmas balls, and etched and pierc-

ed brass designs, also depicting Nassau Hall, at

$19.95. Christmas candy, cookies and cakes are also

available, and among the U-Store's wfide gift selec-

tion are Timex and Casio watches, the latest styles

In Ray Ban sunglasses, hairdryers, electric shavers,

the U-Storo has'nn excellent so- and a full selection of sports equipment.
IccUon, Including compact fixed ^^ gp^^ Christmartiifrom f„shinned-«itvle dolls sit near
focus cameras from $34 to $69, »/,

^ fashloned-slyie aous, sii near
*^- the Christmas tree, and the

Christmas Elf, with his long
The assorted patterns and striped stockings, perches on a

colors in the handknit CJuist- windowsill ($32.50).

phorKS are available from
$109,55, A variety of calculators

and sophislicjilod Rolodcxcs is

also in stock.

A gift of a camera certainly

provides lasting pleasure, and

and compact autofocus from
$70 to $390. Kodak, Canon, Mi-

nolta, Nikon, Olympus, and
Pcntax arc all avaUublc.

Other fun decorative items

r, . ^/ J mas pullovers and cardigans

i,?^l° FT ,T^-
"'

."^wonderful choices forvZ.
Is a wide solccUon of frames, ^.^ s^^eal^TS this vcar and
and new this year Is the special ,| . .i„ e.io tJ *oca Include clothespin men, wear-
Shnwho. P^,„ Vi^T^ , ™„L^i^»^»VJfJ^rS^ i"8 ^ black hats, trimmed

range. I here are also poor boy ?:..,, . ..

rib lurex turtlcneck sweaters at T'^Ji'^'r .^. "^^Tv,
$5«, and popular fashion vests ^'fll^,?''^^'^Sf
in ilssortediilktwUl patterns at

'"^t'or "wHast (J12.50).

M2.

Siowbox Photo Viewer,

unit^ue way of showing and
stonng prints at $20.

The U-Store also can provide
the finest fountain, roller ball,

and ball point pens, including

Waterman, the Mont Blanc

organizers and planners at var-

ious prices.

New this year at the U-Store
is a handsome walnut mantel
clock, with a watercolor rendl

Heart- and tree^haped tin

... ... „ „ wall sconces are popular at $14,
Handcrafted items are the ^^j a very speciil gift is a set

_.- spooalUes at Now Fancy of three litUe decoupage hous-

Meistersluock and sterling sil-
"^^^ on Route 206 in Belle es, very delicately designed, at

'

ver, ns well as Crtiss pen and Mead. The charming gift shop $25. Ther« is a set for spring
pencil sets with or without the 's *" ^ house, and sample rooms and one for vrinter.

Princeton University logo. One '"•Jurtc living room, kitchen

can .spend anywhere from (15 '"'' bedrooms (upstairs), with Also charming are the small
to $5001 gift Items dispersed throughout, framed Robert I^ber "Flow-
Leather brief and attache Immediately eyecatching is ers of the Month" for $12.50, :

cases are always good gilts, what appears to be a basket of which would also make a per-
and there Ls a also a selection of muffins on a table in the living feet hostess gift. A variety of

" room. In fact, it is U muffin- other framed prints of all sorts,
like woodshaving firestarters, most with a country theme, is

priced at $20. also available.

Dried Dower wreaths at $25
Now Fancy That carries a and up are another highhght of

'

number of handpaintcd wooden Now Fancy That, as are the
tion of Nassau Hall featured on items, from docks and boxes many cut and pierced lamp-
the face, for $75. Another new 'o old-fashioned sewing baskets, shades in all sizes, with flower,
Princetoniana item is a heavy- A very large, nine-inch by 10- house, and heart designs.
weight black and white buffalo '"cli cookie box can hold other
plaid blanket with a Uirge appli- b;easures, as weU, and with its DccoraUve pillows in several
qucd"P" ot$)15. Clinslinas motif, is a timely country motifs are in the $45
Of course, Uicre is a complete B"' ™erc is also a large Santa range, and the shop also offers

range of Princeton-oriented "rorans boiu-d, which is a great custom curtains shams and
items, from cloUiing to glass- decorative object, and what dust ruffles. They can be'coor-
waretotoys ooks like a handpaintcd Santa dinated with the handmade
Men's and women's apparel '™'^'" P"'o is actually made of quUts from Vermont, which are

and acecs-sorics arc big depart- c^Twl tubing ($80). also available
ments at the store, and offer ev- Now Fancy That is noted for In addition Now Fancy That
erything from sports jackets its special Noah's Arks, and carries countir and tratitional
and sweatee to nightshirts there are two wooden sets this furniture, including upholstered
jewelry, and umbrellas. The year, available for collectors. -

e ui»io»hjto

hot seller in the casual line One has been created in an un-
right now is the Gear water- usual vertical style.

proof nylon jacket, with a full

lining of heavyweight fleece, at A handpaintcd wooden dock^ is most unusual in its village
Cashmere, Shetland, lamb- setting at $235. Other docks

swool, and cotton sweaters are start at $45. There is also a Tic
available in the men's depart- Tac Toe board with Santa and
ment, from $40 to $160. and the trees as the movable pieces, for
fisherman's wod sweater is a $60.

great buy, marked down to Santas of all kinds are visit-
$64.90. Robes, nightshirts and ing the shop, and they indude
pajamas in plaids, solids, and collectible Father Oiristmas
stripes range from $24 to $80 European-style folk art vei^
Special purchase flannd shirts sions, and limited editioo Pere
in assorted plaids are $20. and Nods, as well as the more roly
ttiere IS a full sdecdon of poly jolly resin types. In all
button-down dress shirts in shapes and sizes they start at
white, blue, and pink at $24. $14

Christmas tr«e ornaments
Mufflers and gloves are are offered in wood, metal, pa-

warm remembrances, and a pier mache, and fabric, from
full sdection is offered, indud- $5, and there are also assorted
ing lined and unlined gloves, soft decorative flying angels in

and a variety of wool and wool somewhat unusual plaid dress-
blend scarves from $14 to $20. es, which resemble dolls, at

A big selection of neckwear $20.

is ofiered, with choices from Dolls do inhabit the shop, and
•20 to $45, including prints, fou- 'TJathanieJ" and "Jenny," two
lardt, rcpa, and dubs, as well large hand-made old-

IT ALWAYS F^ITS

Dimensional

Highlighting

Waves for Style

Control •

G^.,.

C.,*^^^
Transluscent Color •

609-924-6696 • 10 Moore St, • Pnncel;on, NJ

Pre-

Holiday

BOOT SALE
20% to 25% OFF

Selected styles of

Men's and Women's Boots by
Dingo, Dexter, Bass,

H.H. Brown and others

20% - 30% OFF SELECTED
STYLES OF WOMEN'S SHOES

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TIL 8

Hunt's Shoes
142 Nassau Street 924-1952
Mon-Tues-Wed-Fri 9-6; Thurs 'til 8 PM; Sat 9-5:30; Sun 12-4

Luggage
Handbags C LeSdortsac, Totes

Accessories

TRAVEL STORE
FREE gift w/purchase oP35 or more

B^
Mon-Fri: 10-8:30
Sat: 10-6

Sunday 12-5
Free gift wrap

UPS shipping available

26 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, NJ
(609) 924-6060
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sofas and diairs, as well as din-

ing room sets.

"Hw shop is also noted for its

personalized wood wall and
door signs, such as "Welcome,"
"Merry Christmas," or what-

ever sentiment the customer
wishes. Itiere is still time to get

a personalized sign for

Christmas.

Now Fancy That o£fers gift

certificates, gift wrapping, and
is open Monday through Friday

10 to 6, Saturday 10 to 5, and
Sunday 12 to 5.

llie updated classic lock is

featured at Alan Royce on
Nassau Street. The popular

store can fill men's clothing

needs from underwear to outer-

wear, with particular attenticn

to style and quality. A sam-
pling of favorite gift items this

year includes bathrobes in cot-

ton terrydoth, both solids and
patterns, cotton flannel kimo-
nos, and fancier rayon styles,

priced frxmi $75.

Merino wool sweaters are

li^twei^t and durable, and
available in crew and V-neck in

subtle patterns. They are per-

fect for the layered look, with

coordinating jacket, shirt, and
tie.

As far as neckwear is con-

cerned, the sky is the limit! A
broad spectrum of silk ties is al-

ways in stock, with everything

from cffliservative, classic reps

and neat foulards to wild and
explosive patterns and colors,

TTiere is really something for

everyone's taste in ties. They
stariat$35.

Also in the accessory depart-

ment; socks are always a big

item. The man — or men — in

your life can have their feet

covered in style from classic

executive solids to f\m and
funky patterns.

Alan Royce also offers cus-

tom service, and you may suit

your special one with a custom-

fitted suit, sportcoat or shirt.

He may choose from a large

variety of fabrics and styles,

and know that the entire outfit

was engineered for him alone,

In the area of miscellany,

Alan Royce cologne is a very

big seller, and now the original

Alan Royce scent has beei

joined by three little brother

scents: Alan Royce green,

beige, and burgundy. 1.7 fluid

ounces for $25.

Also pt^ular at the store is

the selection of Pelikan fountain

pens, roller ball, and ball point

in striking green marhleA)lack

lacquer finish, priced from $80.

Travel manicure sets, tie

racks, sock garters, jewelry

boxes, and exotic and basic

belts are other gift items, in

reasonable price ranges. TTie

often-hard-to-find sock garters

are especially popular at $15,

and another good gift idea is a

silk pocket square in many col-

ors at $10. Regular handker-

chiefs are also available.

Alan Royce offers gift certifi-

cates and handsome green gift

boxes. After December 14,

hours will be Monday throu^
Friday 9:30 to 8:30, Saturday
9:30 to 5:30, and Sunday 12 to 5.

possiNli^My

An exceUcDt idea for a man
is one ct the chamois shirts in

very attractive colors - burgun-

d>', li^t and teal blue and na-

vy, amoQg others. With a hand-
some embroidered deer or

other design, they are $30;

without design $21. Another
good gift is a wool stadium
Uanket, $38 with design and
name. TTiere are also Navajo
Woolrich «x>ot blankets.

Children's terry robes are
very popular at $28, and they

can be af^qued with assorted

designs and name, as can the

bibs, at $15. There is a selection

of lovely hand-<Tocheted bibs,

also at $15, which are \'ery big

sellers. The hooded bath towel

for t>abies, with appUqued de-

sign and embroidered name is

another favorite at $22.50.

Kids love the special cotton

throws in many designs, includ-

ing cowtwy. trains, trucks, and
planes, and jungle theme, with

monkeys, and other animals at

$39, with individual names add-

ed. Kids' T- and sweat shirts

are also very popular, and suit-

able for a variety of designs,

with some carried over to the

back of the garment.

Bibbed aprons are another

big seller, and they are avail-

able in several motifs at $18.50.

Horse lovers will enjoy the

green apnms with horse design

(there is also a matching gift

wine bag), and sailors will like

the nautical flavor of the apron

with sailboat design (a Qirist-

mas stocking with sailboat mo-

tif is also available)

.

The personal touch is the key

to Pear Tree Creations on

Route 518 in Skillman. Mono-
gramming. embroidery, and
screen printed designs are the

shop's trademark, but in

addition, there are many gift

items available, with or without

personalizaticm. Monogram-
ming is ^.50 for three initials

or six letters.

A selection of sweat and T-

sbirts for adults and children,

aprons, throws and stadium
t^^ankets, mai's chamois shirts,

children's robes, bibs, and
handcrafted birdhouses are
just some of the gift

Another popular item is the

white terry bath sheet, at $24.50

with embroidery design and

name. There are also some

special Christmas specials, in-

cluding a great sale on long-

sleeved T-shirts with screen

printed designs for $9.99. There

are little toddler red swp::t

suits with Santa design, and

red and green hand towels,

with gold plaid, and drum and

tree design. Of course, any item

can be embroidered with a

Christmas design if the cus-

tomer wishes.

Pear Tree Creations is also

known for its wonderful selec-

tion of handcrafted and hand-

painted bird houses. In a vari-

ety of styles and sizes, these

charming creations can be put

to functiwial use outdoors, but

many people like to keep them

inside as decorative pieces. At

$29 and up. they are very col-

lectible, and a very special one

is designated "Birds" Bed &
Breakfast," with a tiny painted

birdhouse as part of the design.

Assorted other gift items in-

clude gem pillows in animal

print and velvet, sachet bags,

which look like little pillows,

and framed dried flower pic-

tures for $35,

Handcrafted balsam and no-

ble fir wreaths are another spe-

cialty of Pear Tree Creations,

and they are available in differ-

ent sizes, including candle ring.

Decorated in the natural style,

with pine cones, blue jumper

berries, and incoise cedar, they

start at $7.

The shop is open seven days

a week from 9:30 to 5. or by

appointment.

For many of us, browsing

and buying in a hardware store

is time weU spent, and Urken

Supply Company on Witha--

spoon Street is a great place to

findtfaat special tool, gadget, or

elusive but essential part. Its 3i>-

1

year btstory places it in that

spedal category "that has stood
the test a£ time."

Makita poN^^r iods are
among the finest qualit>' tools

made, and Urki^'s v,-il\ offer a
hands-on demonstratiivi this

Saturday from 10 to 2.

A Makita represenlati\T uiU be
available to ansu-er qucsbons.

and people can try out the tools.

Urken's is also offering ^)c-

dal prices on many of the tools,

including the popular cordless

re\'ersitxle drill for $44.95 (regu-

larly $86), the cordless two-

speed dris-er drill kit for $139.96

(regularl>' $243). and the finish-

ing sander with dust bag at

$34.96, a savings of nearly $40,

Also available is the cordless

circular saw kit at $149.96

(listed at $262), and the 1H.P
router, for $109.95 (listed at

$171).

The Urken staff also points

out that the Makita factory

warehouse is conveniently lo-

cated just off Exit aA in

Cranbury, and there is only a

two-day turnaround for repairs.

People are thinking about

fireplace equipmo^t now that

there are real signs of winter,

£md Urkai's offers a nice vari-

ety at affordable prices. A mar-
ble set with brass is $129, and

three-piece black iron sets start

at $24.96, There is also a lot of

open stock, and customers can

pick up a shovel or brush for

$5. Important items, such as

starter logs, grates, and amber
glow logs, begin at $1,69.

Disc heaters and humidifiers

are also good winter gifts, and

Urken's has them all in stock,

including the Rival Utility

heater.

You can make a good cup of

coffee with the Braun 12-cup

coffeemaker, and juice is great

with the Deluxe Juice Extrac-

tor, a big seller, starting at $80,

Cleaning up is easier with the

handy Black & Decker Dust-

buster, and several models are

available, including the Im-

pulse, at $49,95. Answering ma-
chines, Trimline telephones,

hair dryers, the all-important

kitchen clock, and storage

crates (including cardboard

under-bed boxes for $2,89) are

all on display, and they are just

the type of item someone on

your list can use.

And what about wooden

hangers, including a specialty

hanger in the shape of a tiger

for $10? Cedar chips will add a

nice fragrance to the closet for

$2,99. and the popular Mag-lite

flashlight is a great stocking

stufffer at $13.99.

Brass is big this year, and

Baldvnn, Ives, Jade, and Om-
nia offer a variety of styles in

switchplates, door knockers,

and letter box plates, all first-

rate gift ideas. Solid brass door

knockers are in the mid-$30

range.

For something more in

volved, handsome solid brass

front door entrance handle sets,

which fit regular board doors,

are also on display, from $266,

A variety of Levolor window

treatments is marked down

60%, and with shifting taking

only five to seven days, there ts

stiU time for some holiday reno-

vating.

Urken's also offers a com-

plete design service, with a full

range of samples available in

the upstairs showroom.

The store carries a complete

line of holiday accessones, such

as Christmas tree lights, and

tree stands in two sizes at $14 96

and $16.96.

Urken's offers gift certifi-

cates, gift wrapping, and is

open Monday through Saturday

8 to 5:30, Thursday until 8, and

Sunday 10 to 4 for hobday shop-

ping Evening hours will be ex-

tended to 8 the week before

Christmas.
—Jean Strattoo

,1/1 ^'*.J ^
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Yoii u'ill sureh' /ind a Santa or

Father Christmas to add to vour

collection in our shop filled to the

brim with gifts, accessories &
decorations this Holiday season.

Come and see!

Monday-Friday 10-6: Sat. 10-5; Sun, 12-5

74,-! Rt 206 Bello Mrad (908) 874 4iXH)

S

The Lewis School of Princeton -*^

Tree of Light Celebration

for Learning and Literacy

>1n
I

<,

Thirty Thous.ind l.iglils will be Lit for IVopIo Fvorywhoro
Slru);gliiig vvilh LiMniinj; .uul Literacy

A '10 donation spon.sors 10 liglils on llic Tree I'or Learning
and Literacy. Tor Student Scholarship Fund

The Cmmininity in Cordially liwilnl

Coiiw lUttt Enjoy

The Princeton

University

Na^Mons &
Tigreisions

Qiroliu^

Hot Cider

Holithii/ I'lin

'vt^
In the Schoolyard at 53 IJayard l.iine

I'rincoton, Now Jersey

(6(W)y24-8l2()
A Nonprofit VjimM\<>nt\Oiii^tr\\/iU<>n Uit DyUiiuand li-*ininn Ihllfrrnl I'rn

^i'i
•

)

UNIQUE GIFT: A RARE BOOK
Why not choose a gift this year thai will be a Iroa-siirc (or lilr and

increase in value as the years pass? For over 20 years the Felcone

Company has been providing rare and Ijeaiilitul books to collec-

tors around the world—early printed books, (irst editions,

inscribed books, autograph letters and documenLs, and rare books

in all fields from the 1490s to the 1940s. For example:

Stevenson, Robert Ijnm, Kutnafififii. Rnng Ihr Mrmom of ... David

Balfrmr (London, 1886). First edition, (irst issue. $900

Benjamin, Ashcr, The American Builder's Companion (Boston, 1806).

ITic third American architecture book. 11500

Herbert. Thomas, Vojn/- Ynri Traijfb into Utvn% I'arti of Africa, and

Aim the Cerent (I/mdon, 1677). Flates and maps. $1800

.\mmcan 1 urf lifpsler and Spirrttn^ Magazine (I825)-1844). 15 vols.

189 plates. A complete bound run, from vol. 1 no. 1, of the

exceedingly rare first American s(X)rting magazine. $12,000

Lawi of the Stale of New Jnie) (New Brunswick, 1800). William

Paterson's important com[x:ndium of New Jersey laws. $600

Stokes, 1. N. Phelps, The Iconography ofManhattan hland, 1498-1909

(New York. 1915-28). 6 vols. One of 360 sets. Hundreds of plates.

A classic, and the ultimate New York book. $6,500

Wood, Nichola-s, A Practual Treatue on RadWituh (Philadelphia,

1832). Engraved plates. First American edition. $400

Hemingway. Ernat, A Farewell la Armt (1929). 1/510 signed. $2400

JOSEPH J.
FELCONE INC., RARE BOOKS

Antiquarian Booksellers since 1972

Princeton : 924-0539
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Fine Handcrafted Pottery

Nina Gelardl and John Shedd
300 Waahlnglon St, Rocky Hill ' 924-6394 • Mon-Sal 10-5, Sun 12-5

I IM T E R I O R 5
• wallpaper • draperies
• accessories * furniture

• carpet & tile

Kingston/Shop Rite l^all • Rl 27, Kingston. NJ
609683 0666

Monday-Salurday 10-5, Ttlursday 109

The .spirit oi C-hristmas past

can make a jj^reat present.

The Celebration of Chrlslmaa Is a time to honor old

traditions. A framed picture Is a great gilt that

captures the feeling of the holidays.

Framed paintings, posters, prints, photographs and
needlework— a simple way to enhance your holiday
decor.

When our framers help you design your matting and
framing your surroundings will dramatically Improve
In plenty of time for holiday decorating.

P.S. There'll always be time to frame that needlework.
We'll help you do-lt-yoursell— even If you are put-
ting In the last slllches as we cut your frame to sizel

Alt Framing Dono on Promises

Do 11 Yourself & Ciislom Framing

Fi
[^frames & framers
'-'—' Lnvtunw^iiyo, n) OflMfl (609) 4b2 1091

RUTH SHARON
NEW DRAWINGS

December 5 - January 14

Tuesday - Friday 11-5; Saturday 11-4

THE WILLIAMS GALLERY
8 Chambers Street

Princeton, New Jersey

(609) 921-1142

AREA CRAFTSMAN AT WORK: Geoffrey Noden, a

native of Titusvltle, carves a centerpiece for one o1

his unique high back chairs that have been selected

lor display at the City of Trenton Museum Exhibit .

public reception will be hold

Friday from 6 to 8 p m

Area artists were invited to

envision their own angel, as ar-

tists have been doing for cen-

turies Works in all media wilt

be on display.

The W.P.A. Gallery is locat-

ed in the Arts Council of Prince-

ton, 102 Witherspoon Street

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Saturday. 10 to 6,

The Gallery at Mercer
County Community College
will present a mixed media
show featuring the works of

Hopewell resident Deirdre
McGrail beginning Friday The
opening reception will t>e held

from 6 to 8 p m.
The exhibit, "Deirdre Mc-

Grail: 10% Off. Venus Bogue
and Other Unrelated Works.

"

contains mixed media and en-

caustic paintings, as well as

mixed media reverse paint-

ings, completed over the past 10

years. The show will remain on
view through January 22,

An exhibition. ''Diverse
Media in 20th Century Art:

From Stone to Software." will

be at The Williams Gallery
on Chambers Street through
January 9.

It will cover the classical

stone bas-relief of Peter Smith,
selected two- and three-dimen-
sional media, and computer-
designed optic-kinetic sculp-

ture by Sidney Cash,

Also on display will be ink

drawings by Ruth Velikovsky
Sharon. Tamarind lithographs
by Jules Engel and Reva Ur-
ban, screen prints by Wendell
Brooks, and photographs utiliz-

ing a unique prismatic lens by
Gan- Gross

Political ('art<M>ns mi View
In Kobertson Dininf^ Hall

"A Window on the 1992 Cam-
paign," a collection of political

drawings by four of the nation's

leading political cartoonists,

will be on display from Decem-
ber LS through February 12 at

Princeton University's
Woodrow Wilson School of

Public and International Af
fairs. The exhibit will be in the

George P Shultz '42 Dining
Ktwm in Robertson Hall,

The exhibit includes recent
works by nationally syndicated
artist Oiiphanl: Paul Conrad,
editorial cartoonist for the Los
Angeles Times and three-time
Pulit2er Prize winner. Edward
Sorel, whose work appears
regularly in the New Yorker.
Ksquire, Forbes, and Atlantic;

and David Levine, whose work
appears regularly in the New
York Review of Books,
The collection was previous-

ly displayed at the Susan Corn
Conway Gallery in Washington.
DC, and at the Princeton Club
in New York City

The Shultz Dining Room is

open weekdays from 7:30 until

1U:4S, and from 11:15 to 2, when
classes are in session

Exhibits

The Belle Mead Hot Glass
Studio/Gallery will hold its

grand opening show on Friday"
from 6 to 9 p m. It will feature
the unique works of hot glass
artists Bob Kuster, Don Gon-
zolas. Glass Light. Vincent
Olmstead. Joe Pagano and
Eric McCIenton
Glass-blowing demonstra-

tions will be ongoing through-
out the evening The show,
featuring holiday gift ideas,
will continue through Decem-
ber 18, Hours are 10 am to 6

p.m.

Adjacent to the glass studio,
Peter Sodermans avian ar-

chitecture will also be on
display These include Tudor
stucco birdfeeders. Black For-
est bluebird houses, barn
feeders and stone feeders Hors
d(»euvres and beverages will

be ser\'ed

For further information, call

4(16-4022 or (908) 281-0882.

.A.ngels in all shapes, sizes
and colors will alight in the
WPA Gallery of the Arts
Council of Princeton on Friday
Angles III. the 11*92 Holidav In-
vitational Show, will be on
display through Januar>' 7 A

OLD CLOCKS
REPAIRED

For Apprtintmenl Call

609-921-7015

ro=o=|
over I

oSOO 8
varieties ol frames 1
all sizes & colors! U

O MAIN STREET©
n FRAME SHOP 1
11 195 Nassau Street I

11 C all 924-23 33 I

IhOE^^ocJ

ILSi

= PICTURE ALLEY
Callery & Custom Framing

Fine Aft Lamination Conservation Framing

Prints 4 Posters Needlewor1( Catalogs of Affordable

MarlietpHceMall.Hte. 27 t 518, Pilnceton • 908.422.0999

n Framing II
Affordable Art II

108.4220999 ||

GIVE A^ ART CLASS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Gift Certificates Available
Classesbeginjan.il, 993

HIGHLAND STTJniO
(609)466-3475
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Kathleen Heher

Engagements

and Weddings

Weddings
Heher-Brady. Kathleen F

Brady, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. William R. Brady of

Brielle, to Gregory J, Heher.
son of Mr and Mrs Harry

Heher Jr
,
4396 Province Line

Road ; October 31 at the Church
of St RoseinBelmar, the Rev
Michael J. Maruca, S.J.. of-

ficiating-

The bride is a graduate of

The Peddie School and St

LawTeoce l'mversit>-. Canton.
NY She IS a senior under-
writer at American Re-Insur-
ance Compan>

. New York Oty
Mr Heher is a graduate of

I

The LawTence\ille School and
De-mson Umversit\

. Granville.
Ohio He is a vice president.
corporate bond trading, at Kid-
der. Peabod} and Company.
New York Qty

.\fter a wedding tnp to New
Zealand and Australia . the cou
pie live in New York City

Toole-Hendry. Patncia A
Hendr>'. daughter of Robert M
and Elizabeth A Hendr>' of

Princeton, to Robert K Toole.
son of William J and Anne
Toole. 91 Moore Stiwt. October
17 at Our Lad>' of Princeton, the
Rev David Hillier and the Rev
Dr George G Toole, uncle of

the groom, officiating

The bride, a 1984 graduate of

Princeton High School, receiv-

ed a B S. in marketing in 1988

from Rider College She is an
account executive with Media
Marketplace. Inc

,
Newtown,

Pa
The groom, a 1982 graduate

of Princeton High School, grad-
uated from Mercer County
Community College and the
New Jersey State Police Acad-
emy in Sea Girt, He is

employed as a patrolman by
Princeton Township,
After a wedding trip to Ber-

muda, the couple lives in Law-
renceville.

Williams-Potts. Robin L
Potts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rol)ert Potts of Plainsboro, to

Kevin H Williams, son of Mr.
and Mrs, John Williams of

Princeton Junction ; at St

David the King Catholic
Church in West Windsor, the

Rev, John Wake officiating.

Mrs Williams is a graduate
of West Windsor-Plainsboro
High School and Mercer Coun-
ty Community College. She is

employed by Continental In-

surance Company
Her husband, a graduate of

West Windsor-PIainsboro High
School and Kings College, is

employed by Bullock Associ-

ates,

Following a honeymoon trip

to Aruba, the couple will live in

East Windsor

ERNEV'S
Unfinished Furnllur*

I OOO PiKM ol Wood FuratunI

2807 Rl. 1 Buslnni
Lawrvno* . 530.0097

\cm

Jtinct^r'n ^ I't'ec^c^ina- ^^ond^Man/i'

Complete weddltw planning and bridalgown buying\
serxices/orlhe discrimitujting briiie.

(609) 683 -i^b?

HPHRRI
ballet

Princeton

MiUGib

217 N«M Sf«4-I822

Since 1968

r-
Can'tjoin the onesyou love?

Yoii can still Ik' thcrv with a Ihoidght/ul

Floral Amiiifietm'tit, Fmit or Gounnct Btisket.

Hosting this years holiday dinner?
Treat your guests to the Ix'atity ofa Rich Holiday Centerf)lece.

To orderfor the bitsinessfriends
and loved ones in your life,

just stop in or callJudy 's today!

Tntst us la handle allyourfloral

^ifl giving needs, professionally

andprvniptly, tvith ovenii^ht

service to anywhere in the world.

/ 609-924-9340
360 Nassau Street

924-5838
Montgomery Shop. Ctr.

. We Wire The World!
Corporate Account Service • Tree rarkiii|4 • Major (rcdit <:;ir<ts

Patricia Toole

Country
"ECe^ance

Cmntry IJltganu invites

you to visit our new Cfiristmas

Shop filieti mtfi emiisiu dritd

flower creationsfor tht fwUdaijS.

'We dso (lOrVe uniqiu om ofa kpui

andfumdmaU itemsfor tfu season.

^ You willfind...

• Antique Looking Angels and Snowmen
• Tea-slained Santas and Elves

• Needlepoint Christmas Stockings

• Victonan (Thrisimas Cards and Gift Tigs

' Handmade Quilted Items

Unique Chnstmas Decorations

WE ARE ALSO TAKJNG ORDERS FOR VOIR
CUSTOM HOLIDAY DECORATIONS, LNCLLDING

|

FRESH FRVIT VilLUAMSBVRG FANS.

21.\ Maplewood Avenue • Cranbur>'

Tues-Fn 10-6, Thurs til 8. Sat 10^1:30

We will be open Sunday Dec. 6lh, I2-5pm

609-395-9777

Q'^fUUQ^S f^
owep. CiHop --d t^€

. OPEN SUNDAY Dec. 13, Noon - 5 p.

arCooo Roses — Roses— 5 colors every <lffly!

v^yclamen, Iromsettias,

CLris£na^ls Cacfi, Fresh Oriea Hanamaae WreatLs

^f Gift Certificate t^

^
*10 OFF
Any Purckase of $60 or More

N*t .JJ » uU tu.u • Wul) tki, U • Esyir— 1/10/93 It sifSltFjJ

I I

l>K Princeton MedicJl Center ^^' World Wide Deliveries Every Hour,
*^

P,>^„(o„ SU»ppL..e Co.,,* (609) 921-H-(0 •>!.,., Cr.a..C.rJ.«Fr„P.rku.,»Corpar..cAcc„u=>. J



News of

Clubs and Organizations

u The Woman's Club of

Q Princeton will meet at 1 p m
^- on Thursday. December 17, at

< All Saints' Church.

w The topic of the meeting, boli

^ day table tips, will be present-

3 ed by Dolores R Powell

f Everyone is welcome. For

r more information, call 924-2824
T
E

c On Friday. Richard M, Stein.

3 vice president of CoreStates

ij Financial Corp. and associate

c economist, will give business

t leaders of the Princeton area a
*. look into what may be the econ

5 omic trends during 1993

jL Mr, Stein specializes in

I regional forecasting and econ-

z omic issues in local markets of

i (-oreStates banks. He was with

? Wharton Kconomctric P'ore

casting Associates, and before

tha' was associated with Glen-

dale Federal Savings and Loan
of ('alifornia and Florida.

The rnceting is sponsored by

the Large Hu.stness Council of

the Chumber of Commerce
of the Princeton Area A
continental breakfast will be

served at H am., followed by

the talk and discussion

For information and rcserva

tions. call the Chamber of Com
merce of tbe Princeton Area.

520-1776

The Doubleday Book Shop
and the f*rinceton Area Junior
Woman's Club are sponsor
ing their first annual children's

book drive through December
15

Persons who bring children's

books in clean, reusable condi-

tion to the shop wilt receive a 10

percent discount on a new
children's book purchase, A
donation of H) or more books

will bring a choice of one free

children's book
For more information, call

either Rosemary Foglesong at

Doubieday, 924-4224, or Colleen

Thomas with (he Princeton
Juniors, at 490-0602

Residents of Princeton and
neighboring communities are
invited to attend the Yulelide

holiday meeting of the Prince
ton chapter of the American
Association of Retired Per-
sons on Thursday at 2 p.m. at

All Sjiwil.s l'',pis(opal Church

A travelog to tw presented by

(.:arl Olson will cover a trip to

Egypt, Israel, and Jordan Re
freshmentji appropriate to the

season will be served.

Middlenex Somerset Mer-
cer Regional Council (MSM)
has elected five new members
to its board of directcrs.

They are Peter A Buchs
baum, Esq., a partner with

Greenbaum . Rowe. Sm i lb

,

Ravin & Davis; Lisa E. Caton,

executive director of the Ear-

ly ChildhoorJ Facilities Fund; J.

Michael Cunnane. senior vice

president of United Jersey

Bank/Ontral N A ; Gordon B
Fisher, senior vice president of

Chemical Bank NJ. and Dr
Norman J Glickman, director

of the (."enter for Urban Policy

Research at Rutgers Univer

sity.

The Princeton Newcomers
will mcci ul 1 1 45 am on Fri

day at the YWCA. Any woman
who has moved to the area in

the last three years is invited to

attend.

The Ladles Auxiliary of

Princeton Rngine Company
Number One has elected its

um slate of officers

They are, president, DcNelle

Moore, vice president. Maria

tJelancy; secretary. Kelly

Hyun; treasurer, Sheila Servis,

chaplain, Mary Ellen Nini,

trustees, Shelley Davis. Jane

Emann, and Teresa Cupples

Caroline Moseley will pres-

ent a lecture and performance
on images of young women in

19Ih-century pjirlor songs at the

Women's College Club of
Princeton meeting at 1:30
p.m on Monday at All Saints'

Church.

Guests are invited and re-

freshments will be served.

The Princeton Photo-
graphy Club will meet
Wednesday. December 9. at 8

p.m. at the Arts Council,

This month's meeting will be
a photo competition Par
ticipanLs should enter no more
than three entries per person
For further information, call

l-215t Hf.O 178(>

Sandra Grundfest. Ed.D.

Licensed Psychologist- Coreer Counselor

609-921-8401

BAGGING" THE METERS: Members of Princeton

Boy Scout Troop 43 have volunteered to place bags

on meters In the Borough's Central Business District

this holiday season. The bags announce two hours'

free paridng, and will be In place every Saturday

through Christmas. Shov/n, from left, are Ryan

Calder. Scoutmaster Frank Fornoff . and Oliver Lyons .

Nassau
Kitchen ^ Bath
THADITIONAL & EUROPEAN SPa£D CABINETRY

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN. SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE
UA.fOn AfPVWNCES I Al

RT 206 MOUNTAIWIEW PLAZA

, BELLE MEAD

i ICALL 359-2026]
SHOWROOM HOURS

MON • TUE • WED • FRI 9AM TO 5PM
THURS 9AM TO 9PM • SAT 1 0AM TO 3PM

CUSTOM KrrCHENS

^"^ CHARLES
TILES

Stockton. NJ.
(3 mill's norti)

of New Hope)
(609) .W03J0

Baltimore, Md.
801 l.iglit Street

(410) 332-1500

Wcsineld, NJ.
439 Central Avenue

(908) 232-9533

Philadelpliia. Pa.

Manayunk
4401 Main Street

(2151482-8440

Hand Painted Tiles

and Terra Cottas
Closed Sunday - Mondav

FREE
5x7 Enlargement

with each develop-and-print order

from United

A 5x7 is the perfect size

for gift-giving

.A'i

Free Parl<ing in our own lot

Open your own U-Store account
and charge instantly, or use
VISA. MasterCard or AmEx

OPEN
SUNDAYS
NOW TIL
CHRISTMAS
11:30 to 5:00

Open
Mon.-Sat.

9:00-5:30:
Thuis. 'til 8:30

36

University PI.

609-921-8500



, Tiger Hockey to Meet Clarkson and St. Lawrence Here
Hoping to Play as Well at Baker Rink as It Is on Road

TYte PriDcetoo hockey team

took away two poiiits from last

weekend's back-to-back games
with Yale, and if Tiger fans can

find a way to ignore bow it ac-

complished the feat, they'll be

much happier.

Realistically, two points is all

one could logicaDy hope for

fnwn the dealings with the Elis,

one of the better ECAC entries.

It's two more than the Orange

and Black coUected last winto-,

when the Bulldogs swept the

home-and-bome series od the

samewedcczKL

Unfortunately for "nger fans,

hindsi^t dictates that they

, should have made the 21/2

hour drive to New Elaven to

witness Old Nassau's siq)erb 2-

1 triumph there, and then hit a
movie at MaritetFair Saturday

evening instead of taking in the

return engagement at Baker
Rink. The 8-3 final score in pniwrcTriw
Yale's favor wasn't the only ^", "
thing similar to the Brown con-

"*""""* '

test a couple of Saturdays ago.

TTiis Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
personality that seems to have Tigers won 2-1 in New Haven.

IN CONTROL, BRIEFLY: Junior
defenseman Sean O'Brien was in control of the puck
here against Yale's Dan Nyberg, but the Elis were in

control of the contest, winning 8-3 Saturday in Baker.
(~ht[ni; pfiii

of 25 shots in all Yorke blanked
the BuOdogs in the third to se-

cure the Princeton \ictory.

Saturday ni^t was a
different matter crlirel>v Ca-
hoor. who admitted later he
might ha\f switched hack to a
more offensive strategj- with
two points already secitrcd.

started with the same three do-

fensemen plan as Friday night

Yale, howe\tT. had made
some changes also, and it:^

power play, stymied or six

chances the night before.

clicked twice in the first pcntxi

for a 2-0 lead At this jwint. the

Orange and Black was handed
a five^m-threc advantage, but

came up empty. TSvo mon^ Kli

goals followcKl for a 4-0 first piv

riod load, and the die was cast.

Princeton actually oiitshot the

Elis, 17 n, but could not finish

off its chances.

Yale got its fifth goat early in

the second, before Princeton fi-

nally notched its first ITm* two
teams split six rikiLs tlicreAftcr.

and were hit with a slew of pen-

alties in the cliippy contest The

BRIDGE AUTO BODY, INC.

GOOD/YEAR TIRES
Rt. 31. Pennington, N.J. • 737-1200

boon's players leaves one won-
dering about the two home
games this Friday and Satur-

day. Two more top operatives

in Division I will be in town,

Clarkson Friday night at 7:30,

St. Lawrence Saturday at 7.

time we
league
reason

win one in this

understands the
for his team's spht

Bulldogs finished with a snappy
istered a pair of shutouts Surprise on Their Side fourfor six on their power
against Old Nassau a year ago. jfs faU- to say that Princeton P'«>;^'

'*'.^''«'^ '"«*=" *^ «"
but the Tigers gave a slerbng ^g^t into Friday's game with

implausiblerero-for-mne.

performance at home against Yale in Ingalls Rink with the el- ^^otes: Princeton goal*
St. Lawrence last February, ^^^_ ^j surprise on its side ^ere scored by Sears. Morris
*"™°S^^ Concerned about the Elis' po- and Bigelow. Freshman~

tent attack, Cahoon designed a goalie James Konte replaced

. , , „ _, . „ „ ^ .

°°"' *"?- ^^^ ""* system where the Tigers used Vorfee in the net after the
taken hold of coach Don Ca- Ve re overachievmg every two fon-vards and three defen- first period, but did not look

semen to try to control center as sharp as he had in the
'*^ past either. Princeton actu

It was a master stroke on Ca- ally outshot the visitors. 42 to
persOTiahty, "We don't have the hoai's part, enabling the Tigers 3; B(ge(ow who wan
depth and confidence yet to be to make a pair of first-period slammed into the boards
able lx> play as hard as we need goals stajjd up for the rest of near the end 0/ the gome and
to to win two nights ma row. tfie cont^^Pr^^

^l^Pll suffered a slight concussion.
he says. "We can t sustam that ange and Black from the start , * j . t 1.1 :. r

top level of play we need to forced Yale to take a paialty
^^P^*'^^ ^j>e able to play

reach to produce a victory, just 20 seconds into the contest.
^"^ weekend A referee

These guys reaUy spend them- T^e first line did not waste the ^o^<^^^^B the play must have

selves when they win one." opportunity, with Terry Morris swallowed hts whistle.

Regardless of their thoughts, scoring on a wrist shot, after

hockey fans may want to make passes by Brian Bigelow and
every effort to be in Baker both Matt Zilinskas

nights this weekend. It's the —

—

last time, with one exc^tiffli, Less than five minutes later,

that Princeton will play here the Elis paid the price for an-

until February. That one exc^ other two-minute infraction,

tim is an exhibition against the charging into Tiger goalie Itod
Moscow Spartak team on Mon- Yorke. A power play goal by
day, Dec«nber 28. E*rincetofi Ian Sharp gave Princeton all

plays all its league games on the goals it would need. Yale
the road in January, and will swarmed around Princetwi's

Once again, the hope is that

Princeton will at least gain a
split, and pick up two points.

The trick to trying to sneak iqj

slowly but surely in the ECAC
stancfings is not to come away
from any wedtend with zero

points. Old Nassau is currently

2A in league play, 4-4 overall.

Neither Clarkson or St.

Lawrence has been particu-

larly sharp in the early going.

Both dro[q)ed games at RPI
last week&id, and beat Uniwi,

and are currenUy in the middle
of the tightly-bunched stand-

ings. The Golden Kni^ts reg-

AIRPORT
SHUTTLE
Newark JFK
$19^29

609-587-6600
Hourly Service

—Jeb Stuart

nnuRwism
AinPOirrEB

not be back until Febnjary 5.

Sports Fans!

I BET YOU
DIDN'T

KNOW
Jay

Bernard

DICKENSON & BERNARD

net in the second period, but

Yorke held off every attempt
save (xie.

With a couple of minutes left,

Sverre Sears collided with a

referee, allowing an Eli skater

to go in alone on Yorke. His

back-hand shot from close

range made it 2-1. Stopping 24

Surprisingly, many of

the best quarterbacks in

the National Football

League have never won a
Super Bowl game so far

— including Dan Marino.

John Elway, Warren
Moon, Boomer Esiason
and Jim Kelly.

HOME HEALTH
CARE is available. CaU
for more information.

The Chicago Bulls will

be trying to do somethmg
this season that NO Na-
tional Basketball
Association team has
been able to do for over
a quarter of a century ,

.

That is to win the NBA ti-

tle 3 years in a row

The Bulls won the title in

1990-91 and 1991-92 and
will go for 3 straight this

season Last NBA team
to do that was Boston,

ending in 1966.

Did you know there us-

ed to be a college football

bowl game on New
Year's Day called the

Salad BowP .. It was
played every year from

1948 through 1952 in

Phoenix ... The last Salad

Bowl, played Jan- 1. 1952.

saw Houston beat

Dayton 26-21.

ECAC Hockey Standings

Frid«y December 4

Pnncelon 2 Yale 1

Cornell 5 Brown 3

Harvard 5 Colgate 4

RPI 3 St Lawrence t

Saturday, December S

Yale 8 Princeton 3

Brown 6 Colgate 4

Han/ard 6 Cornell 1

St Lawrence 6 Union 2

W L T PU
Harvard 7 1 15

Yale 4 1 1 9

Brown 4 4 e
RPI 4 2 8

Si Uwr 4 2 8

Vermont 4 2 e

Clarkson 2 3 1 5

Cornell 2 3 1 5

Princeton 2 4 4

Union 1 4 2

Dartmouth 1 4 2

Colgate 6

A neiv outlook
|

on windows this fail.

Wo vtj yol a lol in iiow for

youf windows. Com© fake

look

Huniof Douflloj oKofi ihtt

widoil rongo ol innovolivo

and vorsoiilo cuiiorn window
losliiont

• Minr ond micro blindv.

viniicol, wood and
Fobfollo" fabric blinds,

ploo'ed ond Dueito*

ihodet

• EjiquiMlo colorj, ilooir ^lyloi

ond lino (obrici, to Iti ovory

window and tuil ovury

>osio

• Mony opiionj (or incfoaiocj

energy efficiency ond room
darkening

• Cuifom III (or ipeciolty

ihopei— from arches

to skyJighls

Hunie' D0U9I01 vci

yhf.
HuntedKNjgias

iriie' Drtugloi pteoieiJ '.I

UP TO 60% OFF
Measuring and Installation Available

I

-*-^ 14 1

Sturhahn. DiCKensoh
"

& Bernard

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
Main St., Kingston. N.J. • 921-6d80 x

Friday, December 1

1

Clarkson at Princeton

St Lawrence at Yale

Union at RPI

Saturday, December 12

St Lawrence at Princeton

Clarkson al Yale

Sunday. December 13

Vermont at Harvard
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Sports

Tiger Five SpUU Pair

At Carolina Tournament

Just three games into this un-

certain season, wc have no

grand pronouncements to

make about the Princeton bas-

ketball team, but there are

small signs of encmiragcmcnt

I
everywhere.

' Tie 2-1 'Hgcrs (Tuesday

night's game against Ixyola in

Jadwin too late /or inclusion

here) have one tough tourna-

ment under their belts, and

something positive to show for

it. As expected, they lost to

Texas, 63-53, in the opening

round of the Diet Pepsi Tourna-

ment (rf (^hampiws in Char-

lotte PYiday night. But Satur

day afternoon they captured

the consolatJOTi round, dcfcat-

3 ing South Carolina, 51-40.

[ That kind of performance la

3 about what you might hiivc ex
"
pected out o( any (rf one of the

Pete C^rril djamplonship

teams the last several Kasons.

Last year's squad, for exam-

ple, also dropped a ifrpoint de-

cision to the I>flnghorns.

This team sc«>jnK capable of

employing the typiciil (^inril

slowdown strategy whcfi fnc-ing

bigger and faster opponents.

ToxJis nwnagod to got ahead

early and stay in command,
parlialty bocaasc the Omngo
and HLuck did not have a good

shooting night. It hit just 18 of

42 ^ts, six of 16 from throo-

poinl territory.

Still. Princeton showed It

could stay in contcnUon against

the 24th ranked team In the

country. Trailing by seven at

the tialf, 34-27, it fell behind by

10 after the intermission, but

then ran off nine straight to cut

the deficit to one, 37-36,

Texas went on its own tear at

this point, building a t4-polnt

advantage, but the Tigers

again clawed back to make a

game out ol it, getting to within

six, S9-53, with a little more
than a minute left The surpris-

ing part of this rally was that

Carril had gone to his bench,

leaving just two starters, Chris

Mooncy and Mike Brcnnan, on

the court at the time.

Freshtnett Sec Action

Freshmen Jesse Rosenfeld

and Chris Doyal saw action, as

did s<H)homore Peter LaMan-
tia. Tills trio also got some
playing time against South

Carolina the next night, and

that should pay dividends down
the road.

"I'm very close to defining

my team," Carril said after the

Texas game. "I'm about to

make some moves to decide

had 10, MOce Brennan contrib-

uted eight, and came up with

six rebounds, tying Pavlk for

team high-
,

Defense Wa» Key
"The key was definitely our

dcfmse," said Hielscher. "Our

front guys in the zone did a

good job. We got a lot of points

off the defense,"

Caml loved the defensive

play as well, hut had a few

wonb about the offense. "Our

offense was horrible and our

foul shooting was horrible, but

it was only our third game. Wc
have a lot more to play."

TVo more will come this

wcdicnd, this time in the mid-

west at the mini Classic in

Champaign The Tigers will

play the late game, meeting

Florida A&M at 10:30 p.m.

Eastern lime, fllinois will face

Jackson State in the first round.

TTjc losers will face off at 6:30

Eastern time in the consolation

round, the winners at 9. TTwre

will be no television coverage.

Incidentally, the information

carried by TOWN TOPICS on

television coverage last week

was correct when this paper

went to press, but MSG cable

dianged its mind later in the

week, and did not carry Friday

night's game live.

Princeton has never faced ei-

ther Florida A&M or Jackson

State The former is located in

who comes in where and does Tallahassee, and had a 16-14

^^,- mark last year. The game is

___ likely to feature Florida A&M's

.WL 1.1. I _ J ti run-andgun offense matched
Although ho only made Uiree

^Princeton's deliberate
at n

«'*S;™PJ^'™"I*J° "^s^e. Barring a large break-
Mooney shared scoring honors^

the Tigers. look for

ut r'T^^^h Vr^T<; them to reach the fin^ against
Both finLshed wi^ 14 whdo ^^^ ^^^ ^^^
Oins Yetman had eight. ^ j^^rxSiAiemihezse.
Chm Pavlic, «™en. ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^
As the sayjng goes South ^^ ^^^ ^^^ in 1986 with the

Carolina is no Texas but thcl^2 ^^ ^^ g^^ ^
Gamecocks, who had lost 108^7^* ^^ ^^ ha^^
a,e previous m0it

^ J^ot^^^n j^i^ce in Twemeetii^,

^""'^t TJ^^T^r^a^l ^ December. 1965. Illi-

Ivy league tcama^To cut SC •

j ^ ^^^ ^^^^
ctown to s^, the Tigrxs p^yed

^3^^ ^^ * ^^ ^^^
a superb defensive game liirn^ ^ ^ ^ 3^ conference
ing thou- opponents to just »

^jth a 7-ll^k
percent shooting from the floor.

wiUi a 7 11 marK.

^^^ ^^^
On offense. Old Nassau im-

proved its accuracy to just over

50 percent (Ifl of 33) and hit

nine of 20 from beyond the

three-point stripe. The first half

was full of sloppy play and
missed (^portunltics for both

teams, but the Tigers managed
to finish in front, 24-21. When
the second half began, they as-

sumed total control, moving out

to a 10- or It-point lead and
holding that the rest of the way,

Pavlic and Hielscher, who
was named to the all-

toumamcnt team, finished with

13 points apiece, while Mooney

Keith Elias Is Named
l-AA Ail-American

Princeton's Keith f:iias

has been named to the

Kodak AH-American Foot-

ball Team for University

Division I AA by a vote of

the American Football

Coaches AssfK-iation

The junior led all I-AA

running backs in rushing

with an average of 1.57 5

yards per game He set the

Division record for most

yards rushing in two con-

secutive games, 572. and

equalled the mark for three

consecutive games. 711

Next years co captain

has 2.477 yards rushing for

the Tigers, and needs Just

6:i;( to surpass Judd Garrett

90, the last Princeton

player to receive Kodak all

American recogni

lion. Two other honorees

were safety Dean Cain in

19fl7 and kicker (-"hris Lutz in

198B

KliaH was one of only five

juniors on the team, and the

only Ivy player selected

Edward Mudak, a Lafayette

offensive lineman, was the

only Patriot liCague player

selected

The last Tiger player to be

named all-American with-

out the I AA designation was
running back Walt
Snickenberger in 1974,

Kingston Club 5-3 Winner

In (Opening Hockey Game
Led by co-captam Coiie

Donaldson's two goals, the

Kingston Hockey Gub opened

its season last week with a S-3

victory over Beacon Hill of

Summit
The team will be idle until an

inaugural holiday tournament

which will be hosted December

26 and 27 by the Essex Hunt

Club of Far Hills Competing

teams will be the E^ssex A and

B teams. Beacon Hill and

Kingston

Goals by Arch Reid. newly-

acquired defenseman Jim
Hodgers and Donaldson had

given Kingston a 3-1 lead over

Beacon Hill but the home team

netted two unanswered goals to

tie It at 3 at the end of two

periods.

The third period was all

Kingston. First-year rookie

Buzz Woodworth scored the go-

ahead goal and Donaldson fol-

lowed with his second to in-

crease Kingston's lead to 5-3.

Donaldson's score came on an

unassisted breakaway while

Kingston was short-handed.

The defense, meanwhile, was
blanking Beacon Hill behind

the sparkling play of goaUe

Eric Momberg ( 28 saves ) with

strong support from Steve Gill.

Bib Johnson, Woodworth and

Rodgers

TURNITINTO
AGOLD MIND.
Read.Succeed.

PRINCETON PUBLIC LIBRARY

65 WITHERSPOON STREET
924-9529

FRESH CUT TREES

Visit

'cterson*s
Christmas Shop

Centerpieces • Trees • Wreaths
Garlands • Ornaments • Ribbons

Thousands of
Poinsettias

$199
^kand up

If you're looking for
that special gift

you'llfind U at m N.r»^ 0.,^-, c«t-
Fsmou* tot quality and wrvk* fof ot

Located on Rt. 206 between Princeton and LawrencevUte
609-924-5770 • Op«n daily 9-6. Sun 9-5 tU Christmu

Open everyday foi your shopping convenience
Sf Citzen Discount {10% on non-iale items) Free Gifts for Ihe OiMren

*S

l>

Brought to you by Elizabethtown Water Company.

Bizabethtown Water • Supplying 15.142 hydrants in 8 c



"^Undefeated Carteret Foils Little Tigers Bid

To Win First Group II Championship Ever

THE CLOSET DOCTOR
aatrs. mxrqks

lS00KU4-*537
(00<»»654-17!<<.

-w-

Cavtw

CANDIES

Del Val
PHARMACY
Pwwgioo SMVP«vC«mi

Ito S BwnuM n P

737-0900

Poinsettias, J^f^i^k
Wreaths, Garlands, ^| V/

Cut & BaUed Sg>>^

J?
Cliristmas Trees
Bird Feeders & Bird Seed

African Violets & Herb Gardens

Paperwhlles, Amaryllis & Hyacinths lor Indoor lorclng

Fine Nursery SfocA

ADA I
^"^^^^

Open Mon-Sal 8-5;

Closed Sunday
516 Alexander Rd.

Princeton, NJ
(Al the Canal)

UNOSCAPE CONSULTANTS

452-2401

LAST MOMENTS TOGETHER: PHS football coach Keitli Wadsworth addresses
his downcast team following Saturday's Central Jersey cliampionstiip game loss
to Carteret. Wadsworth told them they would always remember what they had
accomplished.

They crowned the Central The visiting Ramblers had ,t,es to score in the half Battle
Jersey Group 11 state football averaged 243 yards in offense recovered a Carteret fumble on
champion last weekend and It per game; they were held to 168 [he 40 and the Little Tigers
wasn't Princeton High by a smaller but determined drove tor two first downs to the
There will be no parade for PHS defense led by Noah Rambler 33 However three in

the Little Tigers, who lost their Harlan, Tim O'Brien, Ben complete passes to Kahn Web
bid for a state title when they Tavlor. Keith Esposito, Jason ber and Vernon netted nothing
were shut out 14-0 Saturday by Battle and Abel Kahn. At half-

visiting Carteret, Instead, the time. Carteret owned a slim 6-
<=">""""'" °" ""' ""•

Little Tigers will have tosettle o lead
for the knowledge that they Opening DrlLe bv Carteret
went further and played more
games in a season than any oth- ,

Carteret took the opening

er PHS team before them had ^l':^""
"nd drove 67 yards in 14

done And some bittersweet p'ays, consummg eight minutes

memories of what almost was, "' "f ,''!?' I^'''"'' Carteret

coach Jeff Wiener crossed up

•Thev stuck it out for 12 the keying Little Tiger defense

weeks "They played 110 per- by handing the ball to reserve

cent." said PHS coach Keith '""back John Montalyo. who

Wadsworth, "It's tough on the P'""8«i for 35 yards in five car-

kids. They realize it's over ™s on the drive Rob Wi der.

the G-i fullback, took it in from
the two on fourth down.
PHS galvanized the crowd of

2.400, the largest of its season
by far, when it almost scored

on Its first play from scrim-

mage. Ricky Vernon took

SeWen Dunbar lllick. ACSW, CAC

Cantdace L, Jones, ACSW
Nancy Manning, Ph,D. (924-7883).

Leigh Tilden, ASCW

Associates:

Margaret A. Carr, Ph.D

Roger Dillow, ACSW
Linda Klee-Muelier, ACSW
Katlirin W, Poole, ACSW

Princeton

Psychological Associates
Individual. Couple, Family and Group Therapy

14 Vandeventer Avenue
Princeton, N.J. • (609) 683-4180

with, flashing by quicker than

they expected. But I told them
even if they go to college it is

something they will always re-

I member They'll always come
^--back and think of the 1992 sea-

Wadsworth's words were pitch from quarterback Bren

echoed by assistant coach Dave ^an Branon and broke in the

Dudeck, the team's offensive

coordinator who calls the plays

"This whole season you've done

something nobody else did."

Dudeck addressed the assembl-
ed team after the game,

"You'll carry this with you
the rest of your Hves. You
played your hearts out and I

couldn't be more proud of you,

I don't care what the score-

board says ; in my mind you're

all winners."

clear down the sidelines for a

56-yard gain before being forc-

ed out on the Carteret eight-

yard line.

Marquis Johnson gained

four. But then PHS sputtered

when a Branon pass to Vernon

was low and a waggle pass to

Kurt Webber was knocked

away at the last moment. On
fourth down, the Rambler
defensive line threw Vernon for

., - ., ^ „„^ a loss back to the nine. Had
^1"! °Lf.^l.^.^^!r5".7"^ PHS scored, Wadsworth said

he believed that the momentum
would have switched to PHS

players, who had played to-

gether since they were fresh
men. were in tears. They had ^^^ ^^^^ Little Tigers might
reason to feel down. They gave

^^^^^ ^^^^ i^to the locker room
a good account of themselves
against a team that was un-
beaten in 10 games, was rank-
ed 17th in the sUte by the N.J.

Press Poll, had a line that

averaged 230 pounds, had out-

scored its opponents 339 to 48.

shutting out four, had a tail-

back who gained more than
1.400 yards and scored 22 TDs
and a 64, 235-pound fullback
who rushed for 950 yards and 10

scores

ith a 7-6 lead

Some PHS fans questioned

the pass calls but Wadsworth

said later, "You can't second

guess yourself- The coaches

called a good game, the players

played a good game."
That first series - it was

too many nerves They look it

to us. After that they didn't get

anything in the first half
"

PHS had two more opportun-

RENTALS
Rent a Car,

Van or Mini-Van

Daily— Weekly— Monthly

Belle Mead Garage
Route 206 South. Belle Mead, NJ

908-359-8131

alan rovce

\

\

BRACE
TOURSELF
(and your Santa too)

What we are about to tell you may surprise you. Alan

Royce has the finest selection of braces in the

Princeton area. Come in and see this fine array as

well as all our clothing and other accessories, such

as shirts, ties, belts, socks, and cuff links, to name
just a few. They make great gifts that really hold up.

Don't let Santa get caught with his pants down.

20 Nassau Street

Princeton, NJ
924-1746

Holiday Hours
Mon-Sat 9:30-5:30

Thurs-Fri 'til 8:30 p.m.
Sundays 12-5
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t

I and PHS was forced to sur-

^ render the ball

- The Blue and White had an

^ even better chance when, four

E plays later, the 6-3'. Webber

j blocked a Carterel punt and

^ PMS took over on the visilurs

-27 With time running out '2'i

J seconds) PUS Rained a first

^down on the Carteret 1)

" Branon's pass to Vernon w;i-.

3 low but another was H(KHi (or

gfive yards With five secfinds

: left. P[IS tried a field Roal frurn

?the 16 but Jason Carter's ki<k

^,was just wide to the left - th'

E first miss of the season by Ihr

- freshman,
ii

J
5 Kven though his team trail

led, Wad.sworth said later thai

^ he was confident It would make
J a comeback in the second half

^ Across the field Wiener was
- concernc-d thai his team's lead

g was only six He had hopc-d for

3 more.
- Although the third pcriixl was

scoreless.the outcome of the

game turned on Iwo (Carterel

plays as the [Hriod wound
down. The first was a punt that

I'HS receivers let bounce and

which died on the Little Tiger

two^yard line. PUS had Itfi back

to the wall.

Johnson, held to 38 yards in

11 carries, his lowest output of

the season, got one yard, A
Branon pass to Parker Bovcr-

oux gained short yardage. On
third down, Branon's pass over

the middle was picked off by

Carteret's BO, 230 pound line

backer, Hicli Shcerin, al the

Little Tiger five. Four plays

later, on the first of the final

period, Dennis Burney leaped

over the PHS defense from the

two for his 23rd TD of the sea

son, Burney then ran the con

version attempt in untouched

for a 14-0 lead

Offensively, the Lillle Tigers

could not find the spark they

needed. Unable to penetrate the

solid C'arleret defense, PMS
was forced to t^ike to the air.

where Branon had mixed sue

cess al best The junior

quarterback entered the game
with 900 yards on M comple-

tions in lOr) attempts and jusi

four interceptions in ten games
Carteret intercepted him twice

and limited Branon to seven

completions in 22 attempts and
48 yards.

"Brendan had a tough day to-

day," agreed Wadsworlli. "But
he had a great season. He's

come a long way since his

freshman and soplioniore

years, We expi'cl a lot from
him next year

"

Summed up Wadsworth. "We
saw some things we could have
taken advantage of but we just

didn't do it, Bui I'm proud of

them and what they've done,"
After sharing theCVC crown

and reaching the state playoffs
last year, this team, observed
Wadsworth, took it one step fur-

ther "They re gowl kids Thev

TOUGH GOING FOR BRANON: Forced to run. PHS
guarterback Brendan Branon tries to get by two
aileret tacklers In Saturday's 14-0 playoff loss.

believe in themselves. They
have a lot to be proud of

"

As for next year, Wadsworth
will welcome back a nucleus

thai includes Johnson, who fin

ishedwilh 1,312 yards, Branon,

Vernon, fullback Kalvin Wilson

and lineman Kyle IVIapps "We
use what we've got," said

Wadsworth
Maybe it will be the 1993

team that takes that final step

to a slate championship.

Seniors who played their last

game are Larry McKwen, F*ar

ker Boveroux, Terry WcKKling.

Al)el Kahn, Michael Neiiber

ger. Hon Shatzmiller, Jason

Battle, Jimmy Angeletopoulos,

Noah Harlan, Keith ICspasito,

Garrett KoberLs. Tim O'Brien,

Ben Taylor. Jcrmiah Davis,

Jon Killingsworth and Gabe
SillH'rman.

PHS Skaters Oppose NI)

At Mercor Kink Friday

His Princeton High hockey

learn is positioned right where
he wanLs them to l)e. said third-

year coach John Hutter this

week, as the Little Tigers begin

defense of their Mercer Coun-

ty crown
"I think the strongest teams

in the CVC will bo l..awrence

and Hightstown," said Hutter.

"and we're right where I like to

be. They picked us to be in the

middle last year and wo did

okay."

"Okay" turned out to be

more than okay — a mi rec

ord, champions of the Morcor
County Tournament and a

iHM-th in the state tournatnont,
"1 think we'll be decent."

predicted Hutter. "It will de-

pend on how everylwdy geis

and how soon Pat (freshman
goalie Pat Schmierer* gets to

be comfortable."

Its opener against Hamdton

pfjstponed because four players

were still performing for the

PHS football team in the Cen-

tral Jersey stale tournament,

the Little Tigers faced McCor-

ristin earlier this week and will

oppose Notre Dame on Friday

at 4 : 10 A key, early-season test

with Lawrence will be played

on Tuesday at 3:10 — both at

Mercer Park Rink

That postponed game with

Hamilton, incidentally, will

have an interesting venue for

the Little Tigers: Princeton

University's Baker Rink on

Monday evening at 7,

Hutter did not shirk from ad-

mitting he has some big

graduation gaps to fill. Gone is

forward Brandon Perle, the

Colonial Valley Conference's

leading scorer last year, and

his leading defenseman, veter-

an Chris Healey. an All-CVC

selection.

Gone, too, is four-year goal-

ie Angus Guberman, a first-

leam all CVC player and anoth-

er top player, Jared Bilanin.

who scored 13 goals last year.

"We lost quite a few," agreed

Hutter,

Heading the list of returnees

is Jason Battle, a 20-goal scor-

er who Hutter feels can develop

into the league's premier
player. Battle is one of four,

however, who will need some
extra time to adjust to the

switch from gridiron to rink

The others are forward Abel

Kahn. defenseman Ben Taylor

and Derek Vernon

| think the defense will be

ffkay. said Hutter His squad.

while not as strong as in the

past, will have greater depth,

headds "We have three lines,

something we haven't had in

the past We're more solid as a

team, not so reliant on individ-

ual stars
"

The first line will be compris-

ed of Battle. Kahn and fresh

man Alex Gougoutas The sec-

ond line will feature senior ve(-

f-ran and team captain Alex

Klein and another freshman.

Jordan Novak Hutter is not

sure yet who the other wmg will

be.

Seniors Andrew Skey. Adam
Citron and Taylor and sopho^

mores Devin Kinney and Matt

Spewak will head the defense

Shane Kinney, who played

two year ago, has returned and

Hutter describes the 6-3, 215-

pound senior as a "gentle

giant " "I know I wouldn't want

to run into him "

A product of the Lawrence
Youth Hockey League, Laura

Wedham is a senior forward

and is. says Hutter. "the first

ConlinuiMl on Neir Page

Holiday Greetings

from

ROSEDALE MILLS
FEED • FARM GAHUEN PET SUPPUES

If it's been a long

time or you've never been

here stop by.. .In addition to

everything for your pets

we have Icego, water softener

salt, wild bird feeders (they make

great gifts), kerosene, snow

shovels.. .and so much more..

at the OLD FASHIONED STORE

with OLD FASHIONED SERVICE

major credit cards accepted

Cnr. ol Alexander St. & Faculty Rd. 924-0134

8 a.m.-5 p.m. Weekdays: 'III 4 on Saturday

Propane at our Pennington location, Rte, 31 (737-2008)

Open: 7:30 a,m,-5:30 p.m. Weei<days: 'lil 4 on SaturdayUIJCM. ' •J\J a.lll, ^.OU f/.iii. iit-i-iiuujv, ' " J

BIHHSIHBHBEHHB

^ave a safe

and ftappy

fiotiday seasonm
:AJ3JA. Central9^w Jersey

9^ontgomcry/'J'rinceton

'UiUage SHopper 1378 "RpuU 206

609-683-4400

The U-Store Offers the Best in Biography:

luNCTION

Barber
Shop

33 HigNtttown M • Priicetoii Jet.

EMsMiorth't Center • 799-8SS4

Mon-Fri: B ini-7 ym • Sat B »m-« pm

Anne Sexton: A Biography. Diane

Wood Middlebrook. Vintage, paperbound.

$14.00.

"A wonderful book. just. t>alai\ced. insightful, complex in its syttt-

pdlhies and its judgement of Sexton both as a person and as

a wnler a deeply moving account
"

— The /Veu' York Times Book Review

Anne Sexlon began writing poetry at the age of twenty-nine

to keep front killing herself She held on to language for dear

life and sontehovv- — in spite of alcoholism and the mental ill-

ness that uUiniately led her to suicide — managed to create a

body of work thai won a Pulitzer Prize and ihat still sings to

thousands of readers. This exlraordinao' biography, which was
nominated for the National Book Award, provoked controver-

sy for IIS revelations of infidelity and incest and lis use of lapes

from Sexton's psychiainc sessions It reconciles the many Anne
Sextons the lOSOs housewife, the abused child who became
an abusive mother; the seductress, the suicide who carried kill-

me pills in her handbag ihe way other women carry lipstick.

and ihe poel who transmuted confession inio lasting an

Free Parking in our own lot

Open your own U-Store account

ant; charge instantly, or use

VISA, MasterCard or AmEx

> Over 100.000 titles in stock

« Fast. Efficient Special Order Service

• An outstanding selection ol journals

and periodicals

Zak^

Open Men. -Sat. 9:00-5:30; Thurs. 'til 8:30; Sundays now 'til Christmas 11:30-5:00
36 University Place

609-921-8500
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female skater in the CVC. as

far as I know She s a good

skater, has a good shot and is

a good scorer She doesn't back

down from anyone
"

Hutter feels his squad is

capable of putting the puck in

the net. The real question, he

says, "is how well the defense

holds up and how our goalie

comes along " Although
Schmierer is small and has
never played the position

before, Hutter reports he is

coming along very well.

"I think he'll do a good job

He has a great heart and he's

a great athlete."

Stuart Ice Hockey Team
Sets Upcoming Schedule

Having lost only one player to

graduation, the varsity ice

hockey team from Stuart is

ready to improve on last sea-

son's 8-7-3 record.

Coach John Carpenter's

Stuart Tournament This Weekend
For Area Girls Basketball Teams
Stuart Countr>- Day School wtU begin its var^iiv basket

ball season by hosUng its annual "TipHOff Tournament "

this
Friday and Saturday This year, competitors in the touma
ment include Blair Academy. Hun. LawTenceville. Peddie.
Princeton Day. Solebun-. Stone Ridge and Stuart
Play begins at 3 p.m FYiday when Stuart, coached by Mar>

Ellen Rossi, meets Hun Key players for Stuart are captains
Sche\Tlla Courtney and Eliza Hoover. Sara Burchell. Charon
Davis. Bemadette Deloatch. Sharon D'Mello. Enca Johnston.
Jen Lee-You. Angela Piscitelli. Jill Weigand and Menna
Wijaya.

Other opening round pairings include: Solebury vs PDS.
4:30. Peddle vs Blair. 6; and L^wrenceWlle vs Stone Ridge,
7:30 Winners and losers will resume play beginning at 9
Saturday morning.

The tournaments championship game is scheduled for 6
p m Saturday

renceviUe School this Saturday

and a December 23 traditional

contest against the Stuart

alumnae. The schedule in-

cludes two weekend trips to

Connecticut and one to Wash-
ington, D.C-

Key returning players are:

goalie Sara Applegate; for-

wards Mary Carpenter, Caiti

Sunday, coach David First's coming off the bench Ale.x Har-
players will get another read on ris. who got into foul trouble in

their abilities relative to some the second half, scored just

of the other top teams in the two, but played solid defense,
area and had two steals and an
There're some adjustments assist in the final minutes

to be made by this Panthers
squad, which last year relied pDS Hockey Wins F'irst.

„ 7-i
;ime

fense and concentrate on of

fense was evident in the Notre
Dame \ictor> Princeton Days
first line of David Levine. Dan
Knipe and Jeff CK-erman ac
counted for alt the scoring, with

Kmpe and Levine splitting the
goals, four and three Jeff

Overman assisted on the first

SIX. and his brother, .\nd.v. as
sisted on the seventh
PDS notched the first three of

the game, and enjoyed a 3 o

k\»d Iwforv the \isitors mana^
ed Ihfir first against sophtv

more goalie Wesley Sloffons

before the first period ended
However, in the second NO

matched each PDS goal with

one of its own. and the second
period ended. M 'We were a

tittle bit sloppy, but we'll take

the win. " Riley conceded "We
had some breakdowns, and it

wasn't the defense's fault a cwi
pie of times

'

By the third period, however.

PDS had settled down and Stct

fens did not allow another goal

PDS managed just one. Knipes
fourth, for a 7-4 final PDS out

shot the visitors, 36 to l»

squad will play 18 games, plus ^^"""' "'""" '"^ •**^7 .'^"^ »^"3 nocKey wms r in

a --'«~^' .^'4- S\re'^c7o'o?s'"ar.1
Beating Notre Dame.

;

leading scorer, It's a new season for the

Princeton Day hockey learn,

but the Panthers first contest

last Wednesday had a familiar
look about it.

As it has l)een for several sea-

sons now, Notre Dame was the

Scoring a game-high 19

points, senior guard Dan
Ragsdale gave every indication

he's ready to take on a leader-

ship role.

It was Ragsdale's clutch opponent, and the result was no

three-pointer with 1:28 left that surprise, a 7-1 PDS triumph

„. , , jc u provided the one-point margin Scores in past years have
Higgins. Jen Jones and Sophie

^^ ^.^.^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^-^ always given a wide open fia-

de Lignerolles, and defensive ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ 3 ,^ ^^ ^^e vor to the contest. 10-3. 10-5,

players Kim Gallagher, Jill
final minute ticked away, but 10-8,

Ragsdale's basket held up,

A/ter leading from early in While this opening victory

the second quarter until mid- has become commonplace, the

way through the fourth, PDS Panthers have had a difficult

suddenly found a 45-40 lead, '™« against the belter teams

„.^.. „ ...... ,r.
withe 43 remaining, turned in- as the season progressed The

PDS Basketball Opens
lo a 47-45 Solebury advantage "^iSht victories in 20 games last

With One-Point Victory with 3 44 left Two foul shots by V^ar came again.it the area

rhamninn,. it i^ .jAiH ,i.„;,l
Ragsdale tied the contest al 47 high schools, and weaker prep

Champions. It is said, usual- |^ and a lay-up by Akey «""•'« New coach John Ri ley,

U^fZ'Z PrZllJnll B?own o« a fast br^k put PDS a 'eacher at Radnor
,
Pa . High

games, and the Princeton Day ^^^^10^7 School, will commute from his

Jefferson and Ana Ramirez,

Carpenter and Jones were the

team's top scorers last season.

basketball team, the defending

Prep B champions, proved the

point last Wednesday
The Panthers knocked off

ahead 4^-47
home in Wayne to try and turn

The visitors scored the next 'hings around

four points for a 51-49 lead, pav- Ri'ey has extensive hockey

ng the way for Ragsdale's he- experience from various teach
Solebury, 52-51, to open their "'B "«: wj.y .ui ,v^b.u<.,^ :, „.:- -^--rv; |„

" •"„•:• '"7
„,
l"",

19B2-93season. Considering the
^°'« "' 1 ^'S '^'^^ three- mgP<K^ons, most r«ent^as

Spartans whipped PDS b'y 20 Kf'^.^l'^'.ilnTJ,^t"' SeXhootu! Nor^hsShavp time tA (hink ahoiil it
" Hockey School in North Smith

^'?h1,!'s»^L,°hr'"d>'r "Th"- ^gsc^rcomm ^e^^^er the field, r'i and Wissahickon, Pa,
er, that s another indication the » „ h._„„„j ,. jrift "« *'» be assisted by Matt

,^ch?m„'i„?"'
' ""'"' '"' 'own to the co'S anS Mey Lus.ig, a 1987 PDS gra'duate,

a Champion.
g^^^^ j^^^^ ^^ 1^^^^ ^^^ who received a B A degree

nassed it to me " from St, Lawrence in 1991 He

n,?'Lf/'.^S?.?i:,''r„"',^ll'; Brown was the other Panther capUined the hockey team at
Day was scheduled to meet „,,„„ in double fieures with 10 PDS in his semor year
Rutgers Prep, its first Prep B P'^^f^ '" ," , '' "^^rT„l,t^ z.t tv.^ ^S\. ; K.^ points, but other starters con-
oe of the season, '" prepara-

l~buted as weU. Walter Hosey Ri^y has two more games
hon for the antiual Peddie ^ ^^ ^.^ Scott "gainst high schools, before tiie

Tournament over the weekend, y^,,^ -jjej (1,,^ 3S did Blue and White heads for the
In games Friday, Saturday and

,^^^_^ pavieU who had five Upland Tournament, where
they won just one of three

Princeton
Chiropractic
Center

games last December, A home
game against Hopewell Valley,

which will pit the Panthers
against their former coach Bill

Minter, was scheduled to be
played this past Tuesday, On
Thursday, they'll face Hights-

town High, and try and reverse

a 2-1 loss in 1991

The penchant to ignore de-

AFFORDABLE FENCE

% SUBURBAN
•Area's Oldest.

Largest & r.tosi

Experienced'

FENCE CO.
2nd & 3rd Generallon of Fence Craftefs

CUSTOM WOODWORK
alanufiiciurtn offiti*...

. FENCES • GAZEBOS & DECKS

. DOG HOUSES . PLAY HOUSES

. UTIUTY SHEDS iqO's ofSy(es

ChfUrttmtmoltilftnmAMn.

695-3000
OR 452-2630 FAX NO. 609-695-4035

VISrT OUR FACTORY _...^
532 MULBERRY TREHTOW (Oft Rt 1 AH.) '^—^^

S
ST

lenom
195 NASSAU STREET •PRINCETON

^4stitchmakers

classes nT ^.^i^ / threads

notions Vi^ canvases

GIFT BASKETS

needlepointers
Sî

Kingston Garage, Inc.
Est. 1919

Full Service Repair Facility

• HONDA
• MAZDA
•VW

•BMW
•MERCEDES-BENZ
•PORSCHE

Botch
|»o«cMj Airthoilzwl

I ft«rv1c«

Route 27 and Academy Street

Kingston, NJ

(609) 921-6134 Mon-Frl.

6am-6pm

ONE SIZE FITS ALL

Taurus

Nassau-Conover Motor Company
Route 206 and Cherry Valley Road, Princeton

Phone 609-921-6400



T Sports

^-New Court Era Begins:

g Post Hames and Glenn

a A new era for (he Hun basket

^ bail team — after Deon Hames
w and Rashawne Glenn — began

. on a promising note last week

5 Hun edged visiting Redemp
o tionChnslian Academy. fi7f»r.,

lu in its opener Saturday when

q Andrew Kennedy sank two free

S throws with three seconds left

ed another goal in the <»«<:on<J 1 1 , also, senior Adrienne
Hun avoided a shutout when Dabroski and juniors Enca
Jamiaonscoredat 2:16intothe McDonald and Allison Conway
final period at the IceLand rink Newcomers to the team are
where Hun will play all iLs junior Jackie Bratton. sopho-

gamea with the exception of Its more Dana Hughes and two
February 2 meeting with promising freshmen. Leah Bills

Princeton Day School at the and Caffie Lawton In the open
PDS nnk er. against the taller Redemp-
The game with Hopewell was tion Academy team, Bills, in

the first of the season for both her fu^t game, led Hun with six

schools

Hun Quintal Rebuilding

;

New Coach Is Optimistic

There will be a lot of new

pomts Peterson had four and

Shields, McDonald and Lawton

two each

•"We're going to do all right,
""

predicted Davis. That includes

face* and a new coach for -nie
^« "Pcoming annual Stuart

u-Tc i™i r^.^K 1, ,K n Tip^f Tournament this Fn-

te^m
basketball ^^^^j Saturday "lexpectto

Julie Davis. assisUnt to Den- "^^"^ ".!?^ ^'"^' ^"'''"
^j^

nis Leopold, who stepped down P^^^ , ^'i^tuT ^^^^
«ftpr fZ- «P.r« «nrfVhn i«i

Ihe finals and I think we losl by
after four years and who led

Hun to a 35-15 record his last

two, takes over as coach. "I'm

. to play Hun had led 2.^-8 at the
-> end of the first period
^ For four of his first five

z' years, Hun coach Kevin Long
2 had Hames and Glenn to an

y fhor the backcourt and score
z Their exploltf are now pari of

5 the Hun School legend Both Kevin lyong
- passed the l,(KK)-point career

gmark last year Glenn, who very encouraging,"saidLong nu.. w... ^uuua. .,««. o.u,i.

.

a now plays for Urhlgh, tossed in The Hun tradition of winning, optimistic think we should do J^
^618 ^,int« last winter, while the atmosphere, the home well; wegotour first-game jit-

•«^*' ^^ ^ ^

z Hames, who has broken Into crowd
, "I think that's how we lers out of the way com-

* the Rider College lineup UK a won." said Long, "The guys memed Davis, alluding to

2 freshman, conneded for fAl m responded to if Hun s4I.16openmg loisSa ur-

the two accounted for 43 per- f^J.
« ^'«'t'"« Redemption

cent of Hun's offense
"1 ^^"^ '» is tooearly to tell, " ( hristian Academy

replied Long, when asked to

Now - as U)ng begins his Predict how he felt his team Davistook two big hits before

sixth season at Hun. which last would do this year. "I think thw the start of the season, one

year finished 23-4 and won the will be a team that will con- unexpected. Gone is the team s

Prep A state championship for linuously gel better But it will leading scorer the past two

the first time since 1983 he U'ke some time II will tjike years, Becky Jensen, who fm-

acknowledged that "I'm going time for it to hit its stride," 'shed with a fouryear career

to miss those 3 800 points Ixmg added he was more con. '"taiof 1.248pomts. Shetallied

(Hames' and (Jlenn's careiT eerned about how his team t23 points, an average of 13.5

totals) and all the things they play« in January and February her last year^

did. but now It Is Drew and than how it plays now Still, he Unexpected is the departure

Courtney's time
" was pleased with its initial "^ the teams second leading

Senior Courtney Fitch, a fi-2 "uting -We showed some '**''"^'''"- ^"'^<'" Williams i276

forward, and junior point guard toughness." P"'"!-*;. Mfi average*, whomov

Andrew "Drew" Kennedy, will
*''' '" Virgmia Together they

one basket; this year we're

hoping to win by a basket"
Hun will oppose host Stuart

round. Last year, the Raiders
defeated Blair and Peddle but

lost to Stone Ridge in the cham-
pionship game Before the

Stuart tourney, Hun was sche-

duled to host Villa Walsh in its

second start

JAMES IRISH TREE EXPERTS

free • shrub • f>«<tge mamientnce

pruning • topfung • shaping

fertilizing • troe A stump rorrxjval

mitmiial •

hilhr i«i«rW 924-3470

VOLVO
of Princeton

The No. 1 Volvo Dealer in the U.S.

2931 Brunswick Pike

Route 1 , Lawrenceville

609-882-0600

DAILY RENTALS

co-captain the team ttlls year coinlJined for 25 of Hun's .TB.fi

Fitch led all Hun scftrers with llun Skaters Bow Twice
"''""^'^ P"'"''* P" 8amc

20 point. In the opening win,
, ,

" „*
t
"

nn.l'r!
""^'^ *»« further jolted when

while Kennedy, in addition to
'" '"^ "'«^''*>' Open^T" "-other starter, Lauren

his game winning free throws "We're raw," said Hun McQuade, opted not to play her

had t2 points hockey coach Steve Czelusniak senior year Two others on last

Also back from last year's last week, just before the start year's squad, senior Christy

squad are senior Keith Camp^ of his second season '-'in" "n't junior Rukya
er, a six-foot guard, and junior After posting a 2 11 1 mark Blackwell also decided not to

forward Brian Ureliky last year, the Raiders got off to '^""'f ""t this year

another sluggish start this sea Davis said she had no answer

.. , , .^ ^ „ son by dropping their first two to the question 'Why?'
With the loss of the ball ^„„,„ ,J„|, j, ^„ j-wing

hawking and spe.-d of Hames Saturday and 5-1 to Hopewell Returning are senior guards
and Glenn Uial pulled the trig v„||p^, o,^ previous day in their J"" Pontani and Wendy Peter
ger on Hun's fast breaking of „p,,„er son and senior center Sarah
fen.se. Long said that the „un will face off against S'"'-I<l.s. the tallest Raider at 5-

Raiders will nopre,ss so much „„mi|,„„ „„ priday at 3:30 at
.hi. u„„,„r •Well be a little ,^^ j.^Land rink in Hamilton

1992 Cars and Vans — All Fully Equipped
For Reservation Call Elmer Carson, 609-921-6400

RENT-A-CAR

Nassau Conover Motor Co.
Route 206 • Princeton, N.J.

this winter

more hal'^ourt oriented ' he Tow'iihip'tifore brekkin^for
said "A little more patient

*

We're small

ever been
small us we've

the holiday season.

^ « ,.L J . , .
Against Ewine. Dave

Tooffset the departure of not j^mison gave Hun a 1-0 lead

?5;m''T.*^2."'1'^''^"".'1"J^"' w'l'--" he scored at the 7:03
dy Aldi, Pat Usher and Adrian n^^^k in the first period off as
Krause us well. UnK welcomes

,,,,i,t by Rod Arehon, Less
a quarte of newcomers who tlian four minutes later, howev
will surely bolster the team -- • ^

Encouraging Sign

Long termed Hun's dramatic
opening victory a very good
win, especially, he said, be-

cause the visiting Troy. N.Y
team "was extremely athletic

and strong." Hun saw its big
lead melt away when Redemp-
tion outscored the Raiders 22-9

in the third period and took a 62-

61 lead with under two mmutes
to play

"We just dug in. Sonwhow we
found a way to win — which is

er. Ewing's Allan Thomas net-

led the first of his three goals
to knot the score, and then add-
ed the second of his hat trick in

the same period to give Ewing
the lead for keeps
Hun goalie Aaron Soriero

stopped 23 of 26 Blue E)evil

shots Ewing's Steve Vicker
was a shade better in tiu-ning

aside 31 of 32 Hun shots.

The previous day. Hopewell
Valley jumped out to a 4-0 lead
in the first penod and then add-

Vbttemianf^
^faster than a faUvtg leaf...

*gutterckmng

*giiitfer hepaimg

*aMd...gutter repiacement!

SEAMLESS • COPPER • GALVANIZED
HALF ROUND ALUMINUM WOODEN
GUTTER COVERS • POWER WASHING
UNDERGROUND DRAINAGE SYSTEMS

«

The Saab 9000 CS

$26,165*

THE EUROPEAN SPORTS SEDAN
THAT ISN'T HAZARDOUS

TO YOUR WEALTH.
Their miny pleuures notwithsandln(. many

European sports sedant pose a claar and present

danjer to your financial healtK

At $26. 1 65.' however, die Saab 9000 CS is a

welcome exception. So it doesn't require unaccept-

able monetary sacrifices. Or any other sacrifices,

for that matter.

Because like its more costly competitors, the

Saab 9000 CS delivers the zealous perfonnante of a

true European touring car, as v«ll as a driver's-side

air bag and an anti-lock braking system. Unlike

them, it also offers a spacious 56.9 cubic-foot arga

bay and Saab's legendary dediation to safety

See us for more details. And test-drive the

one European sedan that reduces your financial

risk, instead of your bank account

'•r«r»tlOn 0«J«r ilMrfti .nd d

»PORTSii^D«PECIALJ£TI»\RS
Authorized

Dealer

1023 STATE ROAD. PRINCETON. NJ Tel (609) 924^10,
Sales. Service. Parts and Custon, Leasing



SOME PEOPLE GIVE FRUIT CAKES
DURING THE HOLIDAYS.

WE'RE OFFERING SOMETHING
A BIT MORE USEFUL.

"^
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No Down Payment
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S Inhrt r^iirfi« ton Regional Recreation Board
tionn x^uriia

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ 2„j louraament

g
commuM irom Pw i

director and coach for the

; the screening committee for pnnceton Youth Basehall As
" the athletic director's job, said ,ociation for the past four sum
^ there was no question that Mr mers, and serves as a Babe

g Curtis' credentials were the [{yif, League coach,

S most substantial in the group j^g |g gigo a founding mem-
g He said ho echoed Mr Bliss's (^.^ „( MAN, Inc (Minority

g comments, and added, "We athletic Network), a group
. need a leader who can relate to ^hich goes into inner-city

<kids." schools to serve as role models
o Tom Parker, a community

/^ former professional football

w volunteer lor youth sports, said player, he was recently in

o John Street resident John Cur ducted into the Athletic Hall of

S tis would be a tremendous role f^me at Springfield College

. model to come out of the John-
-> Wilherspoon neighborhood njr curtis will fill an expand
* cd athletic director's job. He

g "They could sec a guy going ^m ^^ve as the District's

B
to work who isn't a uniformed director of athletics, physical

employee," said Mr Parker, education, and health Carol

5 who added that he wasn't panions, who formerly held the

^knocking uniformed employ
j„|, „^i, responsible only for

^ees "I'm a service employee athletics and physical educa
myself," he said. tion.

§ At9::)0pm ,allherequcslof lu-ached laU' last week, Mr
1- Board Member Richard Cml cyriis said he had learned that

1 frey, the School Fioard went in "(jm^. Individuals whospokeso

5 to another rixim to discu-ss the eloquently at the meeting were
•-issue in closed session In the

^,,,ry influential in the turn of

hour-anil a hall thai followed, events. I'm not sure whether
no one in the audienii' left the

(|,j|, ,„„uid have happened had
meeting All conversation leas

,|„,y „„, spoken
cd when Board members walk ..|'^ extremely fortunate I'll

cd back Into the conference |,e working with kids I've

room. "There is a consensus, "

|,nown for years, in my home
announced Board President u,y,„" jaid Mr Curtis "I

Gerald Groves "We have |,„|,estly can't lorraee a single

established an agrwmcnt with neg/ilive experience I can have
the candidate of first choice. This is not a stepping stone I'm

CONSUMER
BUREAU

OO'
SINCE 1967

WHO'S WHO'
for the WISE CONSUMER:

pMpIt Mud btlw af* •" Cor»«m«r Bcrwu (togtsiefed, -h-ch m«»rYi thty ruve r*oi even one vildV Tha local

unutwftad cuttonw ccwylaiiH knevn

• Advarliitng Outdoor:

B.C MAXWELL CO. '!V,fli^i ',-•

y') W., V/<i, rr<,f.'o'i f»66C«

• Air Conditioning:

AMCniCAN REFRIOEnATION. INC

Pfir/i-to'. ..">-l 1 ftO^j'/li '?")

QERARO H. KU8TER HEATINO ft

COOLINO SVgTEMS. IHC

E'Wir-:) my uoi
PRINCCTOH FUEL OIL CO
77U /.l....jf.'l'.r V frr. 'OH "00
REODINQ PLUH8IN0 ft HEATINO Ait

'/.ri.W.'Xr.r^j r,<ifl(,fo pkjmtuno Lc 6300

rM Niiv^i.. 'A l'"t 9?4 0188

• Alarm Syitoms:

AOT SECURITY SVSTCyS f fft Botgla'

M'Aliip r>w»f Ci'OJil TV r/i/riftji "jOtl

?',^0 Ml" l"tO Cfnfibtjfy '.^f>2?00

QUANTUM SECURITY SYSTEMS
;"l licif •jiiv.o Bu'gl^i' lifo A oTiotcj''!

'.y (yrr«lii'^ i,yiJ«rii. Ii*,! PfinrXof' tiiv-'

.il.jim (.((jlf/jcjfiJiK lor-*il C-lll ?'j?0^i'.

• Altorations, Clothing:

THE PERFECT FIT 1 n'l.-, r u'.l'.m inarJf.

fjf;»lnii<j iJtdiiiMjri'J'j'fiiiiiiA wori't'i fin

',h()|, (;if H.i.rivjn ',t CiaiOlM)

• Antlquo Dirt: Auctionssri:

LESTER & ROnrm ".IATOFF I"

^ Q ^.. • Garbags & Trash Rsmoval:

rftOHAOeCK ^0."Oed 1979 Wooden MATIOMAL WASTE OttPOSAt. Inc.

Res<lr« irxJstn Comrd MunOfiaf

• Garden Centars:

•Bathrooms:
B£CO KITCHENS ft BATHS '.

_

II J, (MOVE miUMM » H«JM^ „T^tSS5« ««Si« Be«« ;»o„„«i^ yEAP FAMBtS (»OP
t Xlliei Cijaon*ooO decks c*WeMne»>afarteod 908-359.5173 Lawr. & ga/OeJi rioqt/s

. '138 \v(*r>arwerf P'esBu'e !/e*ed *ood red ChaT»ca*s • Garten Fe^iong * Seeds *

-o *oo(J » c«te' ''»" *»"iO" o* *^'* BJbs • Fert*ze«s • Sprays 4 Hand

.j-a U66 R -p' fW Tausv*e 737*563 tq^u y^e Rd o" ffl 206 6ete Mead

SUNSHINE SCHVICEi: Palfick „^up jm^SERY ft FLOWER SHOP
PiEET - fcften & baaemert remodel p,^^^ g^, ftgy^efs G'owe' o* annyals

, construction Parting Ffee_ pg,^f^s, vegetaCW & ^erti plarts lnboo»

;,. _-i. -^7*698 ^__^^ plants Pottery Garden suopi^es Open
-- —--

year round 265 Bakers Basin Rd
Lawrenceviile 5879150
OBAL OARDEN MARKET INC.

NASSAU KITCHEN & BATH

QUAKER MAID firCM

WOOD
OM>Ufin ai-j ,i.jid.Mi:.w

R«itwi 906-/22-0126

• Bathtub Resurfacing:

SAVE VOUH TUB! i
• Moriai Resufac

7373822

• Elsetrical Contractors:

JOHN OFELLJ ELECTRICAL CONTRAC- "^^Q^ng lor lUe garden Alexander Road
TOni'«iana!iom&fP's Rsdii 4 cmmrd

3, ,f,e Canal Pfifx;eton 452 2401

Lc W131 Insured 4 bonded 921 3238 (^qSEDALE MILLS S-rx:© 1950 Everything
Done 'n yojt NASSAU ELECTRIC msialiaton 4 repairs

,^ ,^ ^^ youtseH gardener ProAxas lor

jiiBd • Over 10 Residential 4 commefcial service
^,| seasons for youi lav^n & garden m-

upOfSd-ng trouWe Shooting outlets ifWiall-
^^^^^^ muth in bag or bulk 274 Ale»-

ed Fuliynsured licensed 4 bonded Free
^^^^^ 5, pnr>ceton 924-0134

estimates 924-8823 or 5300812 STONY BROOK GARDENS Quality

"

i^ 1 " . --!»•• garden shop 4 garden des>gn 4 mstalla-

EmpiOVmoni AgonClOl.
^^^^ Large selecnon ot (rees shrubs

• Beauty SaloRs:

ANOLES-THE ORIGINAL N V London

Vidai Satsoon 4 Jif^es ini '
I'ainod stafl

?36 Naisau Prn 924 6800 J^LTERNATIVE ft TEMPORARY SER- evergieers perennials foliage plants 4 or

_ __.,
VICES Serving the Route l Corridor chds Garden supplies 4 accessories Pol

?' t Coileae Rd E 'ery Ri 3i & rard Rd (1 mile north ol

• BaddinO-
Forrestal Or Pnnceton 452-0020 Pennington Mkl

)
Pennington 737-7644

WHITE LOTUS FUTON Handmade ioo*t 9 Exterminators: • Gazebos:
cotiof^ mattresses all naluiaJ100<Wi cotton

-qq-pj, pgsj CONTROL Qraduaie R.A. McCORMACK COMPANY Built by
,K—.. «^i, marJo and chwrv beds and

*Yn(omologiSl Rendering Qualily service craftsmen Many, size yiaoe4 malenal Op-

sifXLe 1955 Local Call 799-1300

theots, oak mapfe and chetry bed* and

converting couches Cuslom «vorh wel

looking at it for the next 20

years,"

—M>rna K. llrarHr

Institute Lands
Ciinlln

zoning ordinjiricrs

r'ngo I

which have

John Curtis.'

•I think it's excellent, " sold

Mr, Parker. "I'm happy for all

of us," said Mr, HUhh. Another

.supporter said, "we're alia lit

lie stunned,"

The following day. Ann Bal

tIesaiditwasexcitinKlhat Iht-

Board had been really willing i<i go hack lo Ihc Planning

to listen to what jH-ople were iitwrd for comnicnl Ijefore they

saying, "Hcingahle to rethink can \w enacted Only one or-

their (Jecision shows tremcn dinance is necessary to implc-

dous strength on their part," menl the terms of the settle-

she said "I feel so good about mont agreement, but Commit
thal.Il'sanexampleof Iheway tee decided to introduce both,

a miracle can happen
'

having not had lime to digest

Staunch Support Helped 1»ie lat«st vcniionandnotknow_

• AntiquBs:

CROWN ft EAOLE ANTIQUES. INC

Spociiili/ing in quuMy Amr^f«-ari Indian an

;^^ 6 Chambers SI. Pton60»497-1000
„*;:^0NWiDE «TEHM1NATING Locally

owned 4 operaled smce 1955 All work

guatanieed m wniing, 452 1023

• Fabrics;

• Bookstoros:

THE BOOK PEODLERS
Small 4 special with e<1(a good servtce'

Am„nc«n 4 English tu.nilur., £t,,na,
^^^^^ S2?«.-^k'i^S '^^ZT^.'^^O.^ IS
Specialist, rare 4 out of pnni, bought and V^'Os .n stock ai discouni p««^_ vis.i

sold Records, magazines 7 days wk

54 N Main. Cranbury 655-1063

fions oclagons rectangles, ovals

Available wilh screens Pool cabanas

1458 River Rd. Tiiusville 737-6563

l*TW0(fV, fuys. baekotry, boadworh, poflery,

wenpon* Open daily Hi 202 3 mi S of

N«w Hope ?I5 79479^2
KINGSTON ANTIQUES Fine Jewelry 4
Aiiliqurtft 43 Mdin, Kingston, 924-0332 4
9?4 19?1
THE SILVER SHOP Anl<quofi Anew silver BultdinO ContrSCtOrS:
line ptin ()Iiii/i'. ^ f slalo jowolry 5P ^••i"""

;i() Wn'il Cnnfolon 924 ?0?6

yards ii

exquisite showroom
Ewing Township

• Gifts:

BARLOW'S HALLMARK ft STA-
TIONERY Cards, gilts, gourmet candy m-

vTtaiions. execulive gifls Plamsboro Town
661 N Olden Av, Center Plainsboro 275-4606

771 9280 CREATIVE HANDS Amencan handcrafted

pottery glass, wood 4 lewelry

Ivlonlgomefv Shop Clr Rte 206,

Rochy Hill 924-3355

• Applianco Bapair:

Asked to comment on the ap
polnlmenl. Board Mt'mt)er Ann
H, Coiro said that the Board

tng which the Planning Board
will wont to recommend.
The two ordinances differ in

, .. , , . setting standards for cluster

'^^^^"^'''m'?^*^'"'*" • housing, whether in the new
and had been able to find a way

„(.sidential Historic Farm

'hSI"*'^y^S rh,?.n,^'
l«nd-Woodland to be esliiblish-

rntty's' IT, tdT: [H^^rSrrn'^ifneTa:
tellige^t support of John was IvtcheTe^tLIce^^'r ?e:
wonderful. 1 believe . did have

^,^,^ ,J^^
an influence on helpmg the

j, ,„„;., jjp
Board move to this decision

"

Kdward Beacham, the Dis

trict's interim athletic director,

will continue in that post

through the end of the school

' ' Committeewoman Phyllis

.- ,, ,- ,. ,,. Marchand and Committeeman
Mr. Curtis is currently

i^u^enceClasberg objected to
department chair and athletic u j ,„. i „ . „ ,„„,
Hir^tnr «i w^.i Sirir Hioh scheduling such an important

matter right before the

holidays Planning Board

EDWARD BUCCI BUILDERS, Inc.

CiiSUwrilunldPp nomixJeling Addrtions4

Renovations Ofice 4 home 924 0908
Building in Pnncelon & wcmrty (or 35 years

FAIRHILLS APPLIANCE REPAIR Eitpert
,( p bURKE, INC. Building ConUaciOt

"(>-iir> >|or «p(.li..r>re& Serving 'We sland behind Our work
'

l^'""" ''"""V 609 393 30^2
Rosideniial 4 commetci. ' iddilions,

rcinovaiions 4 new homei>

ft Aiitn Rnrfu Rannir ^hnn<' Fully insured EstaWishd 1976 • 7379600V AUIO UOay HSpair &nOpS. ^^^^ ConitmcHon tne. Residential 4
ACRES AUTO. INC. t»pefl rprs commercial Renovations, additions 4 new
M iiiumiT. Ftil. Morcorvilln 586 3225 consUuClion Fully insured A Iradilion ol

BODY SHOP By Harold Wlllltirn. quality Call lor iree esiimaie 921 3721
\|ir,i,ii./iin] in Fibftglaii!. Cotvede AIH E.J. KETTENBUHQ ft SONS. INC. Bel
(lcirrm',ii[ A im.injn cars Route 206, t^r buill Moce I'^^t Nev, homes. aOdi
('(inioliiii 'VIHSBS lions & rfiinv,iUn(i 466 0:»09
DEALERS AUTO BODY Coll<Bion experts NICK MAURO ft SON, BUILDERS, IHC.
I.K.mii. I>. n-iini-.tir C,Uw\ inMiilled

JV>«^,1. iilr Hii H,,l)l)ln^villp ?e.9 6390
"MIKE'S" BUDMAN ALIGNMENT ft

BODY WORKS C <pen fiamo * Qody •
Unibody coJ'iSion rprs Alignmeni 4
suspension woth Free customer pick up
4 delivery by appt m Prncm area

9 Indusiry Cl
,
Ttonlon 882 0686

QUAKER BRIDGE BODY SHOP. Amer 4
loipiiin Cms FflEE FSTIMATES 4130
Udiikfii Eii R<) L.iwrerx.evillG 799.3119

• Fencing:

SUBURBAN FENCE COMPANY Area s

^"eiilZtrni^^oo'so-y;'' • Handbags; L..th8rga.d.:

2 locations Visrt our yard 4 see the largest SUSAN GREENE La'gesi selection ol

invenlory available Pm Jcl 4 Tremon handbags fashi
"'

'

° -

CustOMi homes additions alter

924 2630
SUNSHINE SERVICES; Painch
Cavanaugh Kitchen 4 basement remode*

ing General conslrucdon Pamiing Free

estimates 397 4698
WESS ft SON REMODELING
Additions renovations, cuslom decks,

kilchens & baths, siding, roofing,

atteralions 448 1100 4 586-6668

452-2630 ot 695 3000

YORK FENCE CONSTRUCTION Cuslom

buitl cedar fencing Residential & comme'

cial wood 4 Cham link fence Serving Pm
area ovef 10 yrs Fully insured Free esl

359 2976 or (908) 369-2266

• Floor Covering Contractors:

OLDEN PAINT & CARPET Savings up to

60i\) on carpet & vinyl lloor covenngii

162BN Olden Av Ewmg Twp 396-3528

• Floor Laying & Refinishing:

BOB GREENWOOD FLOOR SANDING
Serving Pnncelon area over 40 yrs San
ding staining & relinishmg 396-3103

CLASSIC WOOD FLOORS Insiallalion

retinishing. repairs, etc Specializing in an-

tique restoration 4 pfoblem floors Custom
finishes Inlays 538-0107 4 393-3708

THE HARDWOOD FLOOR MAN Kevi ~

jewelry luggage & at-

taches all at tow discount pnces At the

fvlarketptace, Ptmcelon. Routes 27 & 518

908 297 6249 ^^____
• Hardware Stores:

LUCAR Paint, hdwfe. tods plumbing &
elec suppi, houswrs Open eves Pm
Htsin Rd Pin Jnctn (local call) 799-0599

• Health Food Stores:

FOOD FOR LIFE Wide selection ot

vitamins, minerals 4 organic loods at com
petitive prices Mastercard. Visa 2 1 West

Delawaie Ave Pennington 737-7355

• Heating Contractors:

AIR DIMENSIONS. INC.

High etficiency systems designed and irv'

stalled 24hour service (609)921-1700

AMERICAN REFRIGERATION. INC.
incnnnunwuu rkwwn tnmn l^cvlll i

nrolnn area 1 RtVl fiR.1 l?in

!.rsi'°".!,rr„:"":rsf'? oer«d 'm^koster heating .

nning I

[Uiltlisheti 10 days in

advance of the public hearing

and final adoption, which has

l>een scheduled for Monday,
December 21.

Auto Dealers:

yis Sanding re'mishing. repairs staining

Heaching & p-cklmg Quck drying finishes

t(ee est Insured 908-92e-91l3

*A^n?R*A*?PBiNf?inN'"^'"'
*""""' • Building Materials & Lumber: • Fleristt:

o NUt ur^^

COLEMANS HAMILTON SUPPLY CO. COUNTRY FLORIST ft GREENHOUSE
Klockdi'i Rd &F State Ivlrcvl 587 4020 Fresh llowers, balloons, fruit baskets

QROVER LUMBER CO. Everything tor 315 Rt 33 Htsin 448-0222

Builders 4 Homeowners 194 Alexander JUST BECAUSE FLOWER SHOP
Piirvceton 924-004 1 Creative flo/al arrangements, plants, truit

HEATH LUMBER CO, Complete Home baskets Rl 27 Pm 9O8-821-7077 &

director at West Side High
School in Newark, He and his

wife Deborah, a former memwill- ufiiui 4111. ii (VII iin I iiii-m- ,..._ I . ,,.». 'II 1

ber ot the School Board, have ' l>»irman Joseph ONcill who

four children in the public

schools Mr Curtis holds bach
elor's and master's degrees
from Springfield College, has

been a member of the Prince-

was present, said he agreed
with their concerns but pointed

out that last April, when nego
tiutions between the Planning

ConilnuM) on Noit Pngo

\ \

ACURA ol PRINCE ION
.1001 Ht 1 Uiwrtintcvillp e9b OGOll

AUDI ft PORSCHE Sale* ft Service.
Hol[H..tt s t'orvihoAudi In.- 1J2M-.isln'i

Rd W;irrinfll()n Pd ' miles lioni New
tl.iin- TIS .14:1 .''090

BAKER PONTIAC-BUICK
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
Rii' ?06 Princeton (opp aiiporl)

S-ikv. 9212222
Stvvue & body shop 921 2400
CHEVROLET S«l«i. Servlc*. L«ulng
MAI I K CHf VROin
bl. t Broiul H0[X'weH 466 0878
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH Sele«, Swvlce.
L«Mlng,BEUFMEADGARAGE Ri 206
H.'Hc MiMii 90a -151^8131

HAMILTON Chrytl»r>Plymou1h
Aiiili SjIi's 4 Service Plymixtth Chrvslor
imivuii i.''40Rtxite33, HamiltonSquare

MERCEDES-Beni Sale*, Service ft

Leasing I^ARkHAM MOTORS, LTD 355
No (."..i-iton Av Somrvl 908 685 0800
MERCEDES BENZ Aulh Sale» Service

Buildmi) Center

1S80 N Olden Av Tienio

• Carpet & Rug Cleaning:
M.D.S. CARPET CARE Division ol Maid
D-iLly Sfrvi.-e^ Estate 1978 Df^' e«Uaction
i:arpit cicaninj Recommended by cjrpel
manulaciufer-i world wide J43.18d4

• Cerpet & Rug Shops:
G. FRIED CARPET OF PRINCETON
Karastan B^gelow Lee & all maior brands
Cmt>et & rugs ai discount [H«:es
fi^onlgomery Shopp-ng Center
Rte 206, Rocky Hill 683 9333

& Lwasing PRINCETON MOTOR LOTH FLOORS ft CEILINGS Kaiastan

497-9199
PERNA'S PLANT ft FLOWER SHOP
Good selection ol fresh cut llowers Floral

arrangements Blooming & loliage plants

Annuals perennials vegetable & hetb

plants 189 Wash Rd Pnnceton 45? 1383

# FonnsI Wear: Rentals & Ssles:

PINO'S FORMAL WEAR ft TAILORING
Princeion fviarketlair Hi 1(609)452 0921
RockyHill Rl 2O6VI9 Shop r (609)924 6277
Trenton 1 141 Hamilton Av(609l392 2188
rardlev Pa 25S Mam 51(215)493 1452

• Fuel Oil & Oil Burners:

COOLING SYSTEMS. INC-

Ewmg 862 1281

NASSAU OIL Sales ft Service
600 State Rd Pm 924 3530
PRINCETON FUEL OIL CO.
220 Ale»ander St, Prn 924 1100

• Home Improvement & Repair:

K.P. BURKE, INC. 737-9600 We Stand

behind our work ' Renovations, additions,

kilchens baths, decks, windows, base-

ments & repairs Qualitv workmanship &
materials Licensed 4 insured Esl 1976

HARDEN CONST. BUILDERS
609 497 4545 (Fa. 497 4546) NJ
License0903e Freeesl Realtor Closings

Addilions, improvements repairs

Guaranteed work On budgel On Time

E.J. KETTENBURG ft SONS. INC.
Building conuactors Better built smce
1924 New homes addiirons &
renovating 466 0309
PRINCETON RENOVATIONS. INC.
George C Localio Remodeling Additions

Ove'20v's enp Qualilv work Caretui at

deiail 924 8517 or 466 1759

LAWRENCEVILLE FUEL Fuel oil pimbg SOUDERS. RAYMOND L.. Jr., Inc

gil^E Ji gifTO'J 'TH-L S'PI'JUT

for the holidays

STO'JU'ES'JO'Jim.LSig'ES

on cassette

toU By Susan 'Danoff

loith music by 'Brad 'Miff

"Women of'Uision (7Sminutes)

Tfte InvisiSfe Way: Stories of-Msdom
(60 minutes)

"Encfumtments (60 minutes)

flOea.* 60i twc<f Sl-SOsAipping

Makf chtcks payaSU to Susan <Danoff
andmaUto

315 Jiiversuie Drive, •Princeton, 9>Q 0SS40

9210916

St^ORT INC JO PoAersAsaoc Rated #1

i->ii (^MX•r5^lp fiveneoiTo Survey 2910
Rl 1 l.iwivt 7/1 8040
SPORTS ft SPECIALIST CARS. INC.
Mercer CourUy i unlv aulh SAAB dealer

1023 Slate Rd Prif>crton 924 5101
fa« 609 924 5ai4
2ftW HONDA Seles ft Service
Rt .^W Prn ,0pp AiriKinl 603-0722
ZftW MAZDA Seles ft S«rvln
1216 Rt 206 (rnxlti of Airport) 924 9330

• Auto Parts Deelars:

ACRES AUTO INC. UmO auto p3rts

74 Votings RJ Mcrce'vtlle 586J225
OUAKERBRIOGE AUTO PARTS New &

mpOfTS

Bigeli>w Lee others .'08 Sanhicflf
Uenion 393-9201

OLDEN PAINT ft CARPET Savings up lo
60*10 0(1 carpet A'vinyl floor covenng''
1628 N aoen Av Ewrng Twp396 3526

• Carpentry:

JAMES DONAHUE CARPENTRY Addi
t'ons i renovations Poiches & decKs
Bookcases & closet interiors Basements

hlng, air cono & energy audits 16 Gor
don Av Imcvt 896 0141
NASSAU OIL Sales & Service

800 State Rd Prn 924 3530
PRINCETON FUEL OIL CO.
j?0 Aieianoer St Pm 924 1100

• Funeral Homes:
KIMBLE FUNERAL HOME Funded & non
'unded pre-otanmng avaitatjie pncluOmg AMBEST
SSl'Med-taid approved plans Claude M ^600 N Oden
Crater Manager One Hamttlon Av
Pnncelon 924-0018

Repairs«Aneralions»Addilions»8athrooms
Kitchens"Family rooms"Over 25 years ex
perience 896 n 56
SUNSHINE SERVICES: Patrick
Cavanaugh Kitchen & basement remodel
mg General construciion Painting Fiee
estimates 397-4698

• Hospital Beds: Equipment

Replacement windows 4 oocrs Garages • rUmitUre Dealers:

ing 862 3702
DELCREST MEDICAL PRODUCTS
Hospital equipmeni lor the home 2100
NonmghamWay.Hamltn Twp 586-1679

i storage sheds Free esiimales Fully ir

su^ References 921-WOOO (9663)
GASIOR S FURNITURE
CESSORIES ;

• House Cleaning:

• Caterers:
Oi-^-:- M.r^M"i S.W1 .\. hW.iB90}222 ANGELONfS CsUilno. Banquet & party

• Auto Repairs & Service:
AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS
Fier; totsmg 4 22 tKrn tri«e muHi check
!"0t Pi-m-eton A\ Tre

DARIOS IMPORTED CAR SERVICE
SiHVi,1h.i»iJ :n iiiiixirlM car repairs

NIASE 299HJl.:r(.si A^ twing 396 5538
FOWLER'S GULF iiomtvi. Pr.f<ehxiE.
«on> Fiy#gn A LXxiipslrc re%>iif* V\V
Spo-«lisl Uj lf^sp Cti ^71 Nassau S!
Prn y?l 9707
LARINIS SERVICE CENTER 24 fyr to*
ing ^7.- Aii..,,rx)e' St Prn 924.8553
LEE MYLES Fr«i Check II Fiee T^Aing
859 Rt 130 E W:ix)50f 44e0300
JOSEPH J NEHES ft SONS Inc. Com
peie auto serv^e 1233 Mwy 206 North
pTincc<on uusi sou!^ oi Rre 518 tisttc fcgho

• Cleaning: Dry:

™^^ LUXE FRENCH DRY CLEANERS
Dry dug laur>Ory pckijC & oeJ.vcr',

pin J wKl^'" PrnMtsIr. Ro 799-0716

• Cleaning. Office:

WELCH'S OFRCE CLEANERS Cjrefuf
professional cleaning w^eKiy b mc«Uv » c l. 11 .

or«-t.me FK-ors *vrv>o«s Reierences • rumiture Unpainted:
Free eslift^les (609| 683 3261 ERNEY'S UNFINISHED FURNITURE One~ c* the ar^e*; seiect-cns ol unfinished tur-

nrfure iT New Jerse>' 2807 Rie 1 Alanaie
La*rencev«e S3&0097

• Copying: Ouplicsting: Futons-
S a A DUPLICATING INC. WHITE LOTb

SPORTS ft SPEQALIST CARS. INC. SS2^ f*?;^ S ??" ""•^ ^^ 100«»tconanM^'Nohanmici.emcaK

r<£r.srsrp^r^*9ii'5^ &^"i;^e^^w^xr ™-^o-pec^^.-s^«
Fax 609 924 5034

206 Beue Mead ADVANCED CLEANING SYSTEMS
^,; r -r : , ;all) ResKJcniaJ Cteamng Weekly, Bi-weekly &
RIDER FURNITURE R-e 27 Kingston The '^^^ ""* ^'^ * D"^ moving Carpets
place to buv tme nome tutnishmgs ai dis-

"oors & windows Futty msjjred Free
count pnces* 924 0147 estimates Greater Pir aiea 8908165

• Interior Design/Decorating:
ALTINA'S Custom home design
Draoenes wirxtow Ireatrrienis uc^olsiefv
Srpcovers plows, etc Eiaensve selection
of designer tabrx:s Free consultation m
yoji home Pnncelon Shop Or 924-3367
DEBORAH LEAMANN INTERIORS We 01
ter a ccCTipiete design seiv«:e eidusivety
'or ycx> liom a ^penor selection of labfCS
& lumishings Cteaiive desgn OuaJity
workmanship Consultations by appo^nl
ment The Design Studio at Penmngton
250 S Main St Pennmgjon 737-3330
THE FINISHING TOUCH Sharon Sliffle*

Custom oecojating Drapenes Ol aB siyies
AI types of t*nos shades & venc^s Sip
covers upTictsterv beospreaOs (aOrcac
cessonesftrrxxe Area s largesi selecioi
Of decorator tabncs Top quabty pioles-
s«yiai wort Dependable mhome design
service Ffee esimares Call Sharon or
Peter 908^762 1984 or 609-44*5106

• Furniture Repair Refinishing:
CUSTOM REFINISHING SERVICE
Rcha-a V,' Ca." Fum.iu'e -epa.rs &
re'in«hing Ant<jue reSoratiO.-! P™;k. up &
oet^^ry Rte 206 Bete Medd C^ for

dreciions 908-359 5206 Ca> lor direc
i.w^ 908 359-5206

924 7136 anrt ciR-7nR«
Wig si?e. pel beds custom stfes fc»^4 7136 and 967-0655 Qwtibefs Si Ptwctfon 60a^97-l000



- from CONSUMER BUREAU'S

REGISTER
of Recommended LOCAL BUSINESS PEOPLE..

• Sii>(iul 5«p>liM:

AiWEST
t<V N ^Xv- 4* t

FOMERPHAMUCV
>60 Wimw^poon. Pm 921 7IS?

Institute Lands
Contino»a from Pr^c^ainQ P«g»

• tivestments:

MEPWL.
# Orgin Dealers:

'fS^'pENHER ft SMITH K>^t^_ - NOLOE S PIANOS i OWGAHS. IrK

fj^.y. SoO EnJiangeioiheiieacJnQ

-odi& cffi^no** eicftftnges Ta»ge(ed

a«#4b0rtJ*unds Ta* e«moi anortes

Porfow Dtannrng 1»* Nassau Si

Prr««or
p/ijIlE WEBBER Members ct tnafot ei

g,jyoi»- Govt cooxyaie muncoal

OOrtjs '"utuai funds stocks oc*ons

(ift/es educaion & refiremert 0taonng

lOOOwtookCtt •iQi, Princeton (US 1

SouffOOLCTd al AJe»arde' Rd nqharxt^

)

60?*-i^."'8»

• PiiBt ft WallMmiiifi; RM»fc
924 7600 OLOEN PAWT A CARPET snc* 19SS

S9v«upto«»*" 1628 N OkJenA, E*
'ng Two 39&3&28
WIHOSOn PAINT A PAPER. Wtnosor
PlaJa &« H.ghts!own fld Pw^ceion
Juncton 799-2227

• Printers (Cont'd):

LOH PfUNTIHO UNLIHITED
ComcM«e Pi-tfY^ S«r^,ce C^wtPrvte^
- FkI S«VC« - Color Ptrtf^ TyptM
«no Bond CopK F^Mwr SMrm NOW
Swvot 1 101 Stai* Rd (U S 206) BUg
B Pm 9e«-ie6«

PeMMOTON PRINTBIS CotMM tnv
tng & typMrthng mtvom 2l ft^d Si
Pamnglon fa> 737-etro TMchvw
737-0S50

• PHnps ft Wall Drilling:

SAMUEL STOTHOFF CO. INC.
Rl 31 Fiem-nflton 906 782 2116

Painting & Decorating:

• Kitchen Cabinet Rafacing:

KORfllDOR KITCHENS by Gary _
^^«^ar Oislom Retaong of CaC»nets AMEDIS PAINTING CO. Pa-mmg 4 wpe' # Ra>l Fctata-
;«oc;4'cmca 587-7138 i^anffrxj Msonc oa.rt»^ Potw *«srw« „„ "*«
--;r-r TTT"; ResKler^rat com^rwoai & .ndus-^ i^ *" " FULPER. REALTORS
9 Kitchen Cabinats: leno. Euiefior 39653""

BECO KITCHENS 4 BATHS Srxre 1956 ANGLO DECORATIVE FINISHES Gia/

Large s^o«TOom Diversitied cofledion

Qorr^'"'' design & jnstanatron

22-"- ;.-? V.-"^.iie 609695-3407

COUMAN S HAMILTON SUPPLY CO
Kir. . -

" '-'-I'- ^^'CV^ 587-4020

MILLNER LUMBER CO n^stt HAAS t.n

.,ipeiir>g fiOOArt.san Tren

NASSAU KITCHEN a BATH CO.
": ^ - ".-..'rainview Plaza

8e<.. '.i>-!0 ^8 359-2026

QUAKER MAID KITCHENS by FLEET-
WOOD C vears e«[>e'iefice Coslom
designs df.<3 .nsTaiiaiion 20 Ri 206
Ratrtan 9087220126
SUNSHINE SERVICES: Patr.ch

Cavanaugh Kiicheri 4 basemeni remodel
ing General consffuction Painting tree

esiimaies 397 4698

• LandMapIng Contractors:

BANCROFT LANDSCAPES 452 8246
Greg Bancroft, owner Servrng the Greater

Prirxwion area tor T 7 yrs Landscape plan

imgs & COnsKuCliOn

JOHN KOCHtS LANDSCAPING Speoali;

mg ir blue slone & brick walks 4 palios

lundatipn landscaping Sprmfcler

^ insured 585 9483

• Lawn Maintenance:
LAWN DOCTOR of PRINCETON

PENNINGTON 4 HOPEWELL

Free Ei' i'i:'_
'?.' ^y&^

lARRY G. SCANNELLA Landscaping &
gatflening Complele lawn mamlenarice
i'>cluding mowing 4 organic leflihMlion

06 P certified fi^ulcfimg 4 pruning

Palios WaH<5 O'ainage worK Bach fioe

Topsol Insured Free estimates 8963193
THE WEED DOCTOR 908 359 4 169
Prescfiplion lawn care programs
cusiomi^eO for your lawn s needs Weed
conlrol ifxrludmg poison ivy

• Lawn Mowers, Garden &
Farm Equip. Sales ft Service:

GROOMS. R.A. A SON Sales & service

Residential 4 commercial mowers 385
Ward Street E Windsor Twp 448 1792
JOSEPH J. HEMES A SONS. Inc.

Autricif.zed Sales & Service Simpiicny

Tofo Bob Cat. Wfiite, Homelite Green
Machine Anens 1233 Hwy 206 North,

Princeton 924-4177

• Lighting Fixtures:

THE LIGHT GALLERY Indoor & Outdoor
Fixtures Residential Commercial and

'^IBrial Pfn Shop Ctr 924-6676

• Limouiine Service:

A-1 LIMOUSINE 22 yrs of professior^aJ

ir^ giding s)erx:^iing 4 wall uph(ii%l»w xj
Pennmgtod 737 1 789
BILL'S PAINTING interof e>iefo« Pifwer
Washing 4 Sanding Very neat clean
work Insured F'W est 497 9299
JULIUS H. GROSS INC. Over 30 years
proterssionat painting 9241474
SUNSHINE SERVICES: Patrick
Cavanaugh Krtche^ 4 basemen remoOe*-
ng General corsltuction Painting Free
eSimales 397 4698

MorT^«>s o' DTSirVJi

19 5 Ma.n YarJie> Pa 2l549i3^007
OOLDWaL-BAMCER SQCOTT. ~iin I

PnncetO" 10 Nassau St 921 I4il
Prn Jem 50 P-n Hlsln Hd 799-^181
Bete Meiad 840 Rt 206 90e474-BA21

• Records, CDs ft Cattattaa:

PRINCETON RECORD EXCHANGE
Bought 4 sold Nffw Usad Oui o« PonI

• Painting ft Paper Hanging:
DANNY'S PAINTING. Ertefw interior Ful^

ly insured Free estimates Water Pressure
Washing 921 7835
GROSS, JULIUS H. Intenor 4 Eoexor
painting paper hanging Decoialmg
Owner operated toi over 30 yrs m Prn

area 924 1474

JAR PAINTING A DECORATING, 'nlerior

4Enerior Walpaperng Carpentry Sheei
Rock Tape Work Fully Insured 466-9033
PERONE, B.R. Painting 4 Decorating
921 6468

• Paving Contractors:

HAROLD BROWN'S PAVING Residential

4 commercial dnveways stone & asphalt,

seal coating parking tots Serving Pm area

Since 1949 Free esl insured 882 5817

ORES PAVING Driveways asphalt 4
slone paving, seal coating, parting lots,

tennis couls Free esl
,
insured, owner

supervised Since 1952. 396 -Q984

• Pet Food:

ROSEDALE MILLS Smce 1950 four
hdqlrs lor teed larm garden 4 pel sup-

plies Feed tor the smallest whde mouse to

the largest elephant Over 30 brands lor

dogs alone 274 Ale> St ,
Prn 924 0134

• Pel Grooming:
THE PET STATION All bioeds cais &
iliVj

1 s 1- - iHi^ No tranguih^ers

S, i[ :
iiif'1 when appi com

pleted At Trjwn 4 Cuuntry Animal Hospital.

Cor Rts 518&206 Rocky M >ll 921 6335

• Pet Shops & Supplies:

AQWAY-BELLE MEAD FARMERS CO-OP R.A

• Remodeling:

niVERVIEW CONSTRUCTION
Addiiii.in-. • Boscmonli • Krtchens
Baths • Fireplaces

Pcoiessorial guality 737-3959

• Rastaurantr

• SwMNBiai Paalt ft SippHaa:
AQUA CLEAR POOLS.MC OflMn eov
ct«t 4 virrv* oocfc S«rv«a n/v/mon.
openno) & Oomngk 35 yaara axp

- 9IB«3^2SCa 90frS3e330S 9Qfr3»ie6S
MUWPgl POOU Pool 9mtm^ Doni r»

oaf o* ptotfat yotM ttd conuaM poo'
naauriac* ( w*i labtAut Hm^fta-
330Oftt I acfttSiromOBMri 4&2 i7e6
NATKWAL POOLS oomorRl 2064514
B«» Mead 90fra74«e66 Oocal cal)

SPAMLBM POOU A SPAS, BK. W*
wweilmahasaltfvgnxnjpoGli Larg*
varnfyoicfiamcahAiuppfcaa E«amoto
Hhun Sa«CNoi!OK> granHw tiM 96
V«lnvr«alflore ITSIN OUanAv.Ew-
•no 6834151
SVlVAN P00L8 lr> ground pocAi & KiO
[*« Nfwiocaiion MorlQomarv On Rto
5ta 4 206 Roc*Y Ma tt21<ie6

• Tallarine:

THE PERFECT RT Ladrn cunom tnadt
cMNng, MerMOns lor man A WfOman Pm
Sroo Ctr Kamaon SI 663-0166

• Tax Return PraparatleR:

OONZALS. RALPH A. Smal busnan. v>

d'vdual tax raiurn« & electronic filing CM
f«r Iraa yaw round lai oonsjItaBon

Compuianzad aocounttng and o»ynt tm
v«aa Tax return preparaWn in your home
01 oBlca by appi Sa743g6

• TalatfMNi/VCfVStano Sarvkv
B A a TV A VIDEO Comptate TV Uarao
8. v>deo rapairt on al makea & modoli
Senong the area Io» 20 yaan 443-3S77

• Tila. Caraiaic:

HOUSE OF TILE New Janaya latgast
s/iowToom ' Come mm our exduvva cd
lection from around tfwwortd Over 60,000
square feel tn -aock 2051 S Broad St

Hamilton Twp 599 2^71

• Tile. Ceramic Contractors:

il iluillity

pools F)ee tlimalaa

THE ANNEX RESTAURANT ItaNar
American cuisino Serving Pnncolon com
muniiy vnce 1950 I28'.'i Nassau St CERAMICINTERIORS
Ptincefon 921 7555 msJn

ATHENIAN PIZZA A RESTAURANT cod .

Lunch Dinner Pi/zj Open 7 day^ 25 '""" '

Wiihcfspoon Si Princwior 921 3425 «='"

CHINA MOON In tho Quaker Bridge Mall JONES i ii i

S/echuan. Hunan. Mandann Open 7 am i

days Rt i Lawienceville 799*799 Wr
DIAMOND'S Award wtnningRettaurant in wurK : -,,., .,„.„.

the heart ol Chambersburg voted BesI & svi

oltheBesl 4 Best ol the Burg Dinner References Bordenlown 298-0015
served tilmidntte 7 nilesa wk. LurichMon

; ;

——*-— .

thru Fn 132 Kent St Tren 393 1000 • TransmiSSIOnt:
LITTLE SZECHUAN RESTAURANT AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS
Luncheon. Dinner Banquets Takn (hjl Fr.i' ' .,!. y-,

i
"I irpo multi Check

2025 Old Trenton Rd W Wndsr 443 50^3 UOi rm.. I'ti.r. A, i..'rilon 599-3S90

• D«««:_« rM>.*»>.*M». ^

'~~
LES MYLES f f" Cin-rfc II. Free Towina

Roofing Contractors: 859hiuo e win,i..or 44^0300
BELLE MEAD ROOFING ——

^
s-'-viny (-rincetu.i 4 vk -niiy for 40 yeefs • Trsval AgBncJos:
All types ol rooting Speciab7ing m slalo KULLER TRAVEL CO '

roots Gutters, leaders, chimney llas^lng&

rool repairs Free call (rom Pnncelon
908 359 5992
COOPER A SCHAFER, INC. Esl 1930
Nt>w rools 4 repairs Fully insured 63
Moran Ave Prn 924-2063
ECHO HOOFING Readenlial 4 commer
cial Long warranty, two years full plus

20 30 years limited Long standing

regislralion with Ihe Consumer Bureau
Competitive price Free est 921 372"

970 Alt types of rooting slate cedar.

sphalt shingles rubtwr * Gutters

Repidcement or repairs 1458 Rivnr Hd
Iilij^viile 737-6563

MIRAGLIA ROOFING
Fiberglass shingles Seamless gutter'.

Attic ventilation Modified Bitumen

Written guarantees 2986960

Septic Systems:

Oocu' 'ii-i 170

CROWN LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Ser.-'- '^•rceior Area 448-200!
GRAYTOP PRINCETON LIMOUSINE.
Cadillac Sedans 4 LimouSines for Cor-
por ate;personal travel 921 1122

# Liquor Stores:

PLAINSBORO PACKAGE STORE Over
8 OOj '--

,^ .-.es iiquO' beer Delivery
Schaik^s C'o^jsinq Rd.PlnsDoro 799-0989

iig Red. lAMS. Purina Science
Diet & BiUac pet loods Bird food Morse
4 livestock feed Line Rd oil U S 206
Belle i^ead 908-359-5173 (local call)

• Pharmacies:
FORER PHARMACY
160 Witherspoon Pin 9217287

• Photographic Services:
PHOTO HAVEN OF MONTGOMERY One BROWN. A.C. Sewer 4 dram cleaning

hour processing Open 6 6 Mon-Fri 9 5 New septtc syslems inaalled Cesspools

Sat Montgomery Shop Ctr F*l 206. north cleaned 4 installed Encavaling Tren

ol Rt 518 497 1200 ching Don I CuSs, Call Gus'— —— Lawienceville 882 7688 A 799-0260

• Piano Dealers: ^'ciTT
~~~^ "

NOLOES PIANOS A ORGANS. Inc. • ShOOS:

Hunterdon Shop Ctr Rte202 Ftemmgton R.A. McCORMACK COMPANY All t^pes

of storage t>ldgs Standard styles shapes

4 stzes or buitl to yOur specitications

Cedar pine or T m Pool caljanas

1458 River Rd Titusville 737-6563

• Tree Service:

ACORN TREE A LANDSCAPE. INC
Pruniny topping rernov,il". lot d'>^Tiny.

cabling, hedge Irimming, wood chips
Residential & commercial Fully insured
Fieeettmaies 15 yrs exp SooRZapdtki
Prop Lawiencevilln 882-8622

MccbRMACK^COMPAHv"^ Since EMPIRE TREE A LANDSCAPE Pruning

and possiDie location of two
playing Tields to be leased to the

Recreation Department

Board and the Institute resum-
'~'

ed at the insistence of a
'^^^ Genera! Development

Siipenor Court judge, both par *^*"" '""S' «'s» include such

tic* agTwd -we would finish bv ^"^^ «^ * circulation plan and

the end of the vear." as Mr Peskhour traffic projections.

O'Neill put it
fiscal impact, environmental

The major points of a settle- inventory and community facil-

ment agreement - the size of ''^ P'»" ^'"^*^'' the agreement,

the developable area within the '*^'' maximum number of units

new zoning district, number of '" >»*' developed is 276. The zon-

unils. densitv and size of the '"R """ permit units of 2.70tt

units - weri' arrived at soon square feet in size on quarter-

thereafter. Mr O'Neill said In
•'^"''*' '^''^

June the Planning Board held 't'*!*^"' '^«s been little or no

the fir^t of what has turned out P"*^'*^' comment on the number

to be six public hearings on the *" ^'^^ **' ***•* ""'^s- other than

subject He urged members of nRr<*n«'nt that no one wants to

Township Committee to attend ^"' ""V h«us'"R on these lands

the two public hearings on IV^'J'^t Thursday, the chorus

cemlvrlOandl7.whichheex '^'""'0''*"8 f*"" permanent

pects to be well attended, so preservation of the woods and

that thev will have a sense of
farmland included the com-

the issues as thev come to vote '»u"'t.Vs foremost birdwat-

on the zonmg ordinance *''"'• T>i""»»s Southerland Jr.

;

T- !...<-». >• . . i' Princeton University biology
TownMhIp Okay Needed

pr,,fessor. Stephen Hubbelh
The agreement stipulates Pnif HubbeH's research asso-

that Township Committee, as ciate. a native of Malaysia. Po-
well as the Planning Board, ler Farrell. the Princeton Uni-
must approve and sign the set vei-sity crosscountry running
Uement agreement, since it is ^•^m^.'h- and Mark Iliggins '95.

Committee that must under pn-sident of Princt>ton Kiiviron
take certain follow-up steps mental Action, a student gr«up.
These include applying for a
change in the Township's
Wastewater Management Plan <Jlhers speaking included

to allow the portion of the representatives of the Prince-

'

developjihle area that is not ton Area Haltlefield Preserva-

already sewered to be sewered tion Swiety, the Historical

in the future and applying for Society, the Historic Prcserva-

a change in the Stale Develop tion Commission, the Friends
ment Plan to reflect the propoN <>f Princeton 0|K'n Space. Stony
cd new district Brook-Millstone Watershed As-

Inrcspon-KeloquestioiLsfrom sociatinn. the Delaware and
Mr (Jlasberg Monday night. Karitan (Jreenway. a new
Township Engineer Itobert V organi/iition. Friends of the In-

Kiser told CommitttM' that 80 stitute l,4ind. and several in

percent of the develoiwible ar<'a dividuals,

is already included in the After all had spoken. Marvin
sewered area. He said chung lt''«l asked Thomas Jnmicson,

ing the Wastewater Manage attorney for the Institute,

ment Plan will involve subtrac whether the Institute would

ting some acres that clearly agree to extending the deadline

won't be developed and adding for introduction of the zoning

those that may Iw developed ordinance by Township Corn-

under the agreement without mittee to March M Mr.
any net change in sewered vs .lamieson replied that the nego-

non-scwered areas tiations had gone on long
enough and there was time to

He also said that a .sewer gt'l 'he agreement signed and
trunk line run.s across Ihe In the ordinance introduced and

# Mason Contracterr
A A n CONSTRUCTION (609) 291 0236
Cor-crete (masonry Brrck Block
Stucco Slone work Fireplaces
Serving Princeton area over 15 years
CRIVELLI BROS. 92<:*566 Concrete
Bnck Stone Siucco Tile Block lounda
lions Fireplaces Chimney Repairs
McKINNEY MASONRY Fireplaces
chimneys hoi tubs Creative tiie work
509 275-7T03

1 tfom Prn ) 908 782 5400

• Pizzerias:

ATHENIAN PIZZA A RESTAURANT
25 Wnheispoon St Princeton 921-3425

• Plumbing: Drain Cleaning:

JIM'S DRAIN CLEANING 921 0202
Prompt emergency service — mghls -

weekends hcHiOavs An, dram problem

4 slump removal cabling feeding 4
Site cloaring 1 andsc-ape services Free
estimatP' FtPii<,nnrtt>l*> B96 1640
M.PG CLEARINGS TREE REMOVAL-
Call Marli P Gormen, Complete liiro

cart' r
I .|.(.-i '. (.,rr.|.-( -.pfvicefl Reofton

abli- ',il.-, l-'riKnul -^ryicr. 486 130?

• Upholstery:

THE FURNITURE RESTORATION CEN-
TER Reuphomenr>g since 1S48 Furniture

relinishing Antique restoration Caning
Rushing CuDom draperiea 4 uphdsterrxJ

cornic«t Large selection ol designer

labrcs 859 Rt 130, E Windior 443 1774

CHARLES J. 8KILLMAN CO. Est ovnr
'5 /IS OualiTy uphol^tenng- Urge seleoon
ol tabl"--. W Spring Pnnrnton 924 0?? 1

• Weterproofing Contradon:
ASSOCIATED DESERT-ORY WATER
PROOFING CONTRACTORS INC

jidopled by December 31.

'"ITierelBtimetodoit; it's your

decision," he said

Mr Rood asked if the In-

stitute and lying into it would
nol mean additional cost for Ihe

Township Planning Board At

tomey (^i-nald Muller told (>)m
mittee that he does not think

the changes to the State Devel
opment Plan will be major stitut*; would agree to consider

ones, but said he needed loget extending the concept of a

more informatiort on this point moratorium on construction,

For its part in complying which is already in the agree

with the terms of the proposed ^ent, to a moratorium on sale.

settlement agreement, the Allen Rowc. associate Institute

Planning Board must act with tl'rcctor for administration and

in 9(> days on the General I>e-
^'"ance. told him that he had

velopment Plan which will be discussed a moratorium with

.submitted by the lastltute after ^^^ Institute board, which felt

the Master Plan and zoning the agreement is 'in balance"

changes are implemented. The ^'^ '* stands

f-<-n*r.il Development Plan will "We'vegiven what we're go-

• Shoe Repair Shops:

JOHN'S SHOE SHOP. E«pert repans

shoes inci odhopedic 4 aiNetc shoes i

Tutar^e Prn 924 5596

• Wowing ft Storaga:
ANWOft MOVING A STORAGE Agents Rsdll 4 cmmrcl installations & repairs Lc

• Plumbing & Heating:

H.J. GROVE PLUMBING A HEATING
Reprs 4 alterations Kitchen 4 bathroom

remodelino Lic No 489 No 3274 4 No .

1^ '

55 N f^an Windso.44fr60B3 LARRY THE SIDING MAN.

KELLER G.H. A SONS Ucense #298 We
are glad to make small repairs Princeton

924-3889

DAVID G. LANNMG INC. Plumbing 4 Htg

#4940 Local call 466-0753

REOOINO'S PLUMBING A HEATINC
Plumbing htg 4 air cond License No

5300 234 Nassau Si Prn 924-0166

• Siding Contractors:

KP CONTRACTORS All types of s<ding

aluminum wood 4 vinyl ' The best

materials Qualtty work inaallation 4
repairs ol roofs 4 gutters 3920066

Custom
siding 4 windows Oualiiy work at tair

puces Financing available Toll tree

' 800862 0089 4 609-871 6800
LAWREHCEVILLE HOME IMPflOVE-

MEITT CTR. VirV sOmg 4 windows, sncfl

1952 Freeea 60»8a26709 R-A.

• Spas; Hot Tubs:

NATIONAL SPAS A HOT TUBS Corner

Rl 206 4 514 Beae Mead 90&674«e66

VULCAN _ ,

ProtevvufiaJ methods i', .

protjiem Free estrmat^rt '

[xi if', the area for future de-

\'|r)prrn-nt and the Ifjcation of

two access roads, and it will in-

rhcate possible school I(K'alion

ing to give." Mr Rowesaid. "I

• Windows:
LARRY THE SIDINO MAN. Cuflom wjing

4 windows Quality worv al fa" pncet

_''j? "ayflower Let our family move you'
""I^^Roj'e 206 Commerce
^^^"^ 298-7877

laT -
'^ Moving A Storaga. Local 4

^ ' - -
""--'j i storage United

/eic",- '
'" "'~'' F'^ceion 452-2200

'*f'^»EN S MOVING Princeton area 7

r^ '"^' *" ^^^ lotjs - apis, homes
4 oftces PM 0O35O Low rales Free esl
:^ »g;_Brook Rd Pm 520-8414

• Xsfflera:
~~

~

JOS&H J HEMES a ««« i«^ w ,«w^ AA* REPROGRAPHICS OrtseJ pnntjng t„e„tON STONE 4 MARBLE CO.
:" 'we-g- t -A!?*!®--'!*--'^!^ camera Slats Fast se<v« 4 compe<_*ve .^^^ .

..
.

- .,-.^ e.c

?-iara.~e^

LAWRENCEVIL
MENT CTR

E

'',Hn 6800
HOME IMPROVE-

, ', windOvr, :anr>t

R.A. McCORM*
I97C .,

Met-,'
,

piCJijr.- -•
1,

Mar^f. U56!- -

r",OMPANV 0"*c^

Peiia

'.'A3

' Window Traatmenis• Plumbing & Haatmg Suppliar

GORDON A WILSON CO. Fij toe (4 pA^rrv • StBtianarv; Car^: bamiv bloom itJ^p>'/«^^ 470

bng 4 heating supplies Showroom all 35 CENTER STATIONERS Princeton free cof>su«a' - -'-«

W Waid St Highlstovm 448-0507 snopp.ng Cir N Harr-son Sl 924 S706 Draperies, bed :

- •--*s

7 T "T ; elc, a« iT»ar«/ar^ '

.

• Pnnters: • Stone. Natural: tremtoh home fabrics ^ v '»v

Sfxmroom lor unusual cuflom window

camera stats Fasi serv«» & compaitivt: .^^^ . .-,-.^ e«c t/eairnertt 4 des^^ner talxci al *s(»jr;'

poces 262 Ale.anoe. SI Prn 924-8'00
^„,C,jr-v,i ^; ,',

.'.- ^52 2449 orc«& '6*1 'J CWf^' A, E^rg TTi iSSf;

# liirses:

^^^^'L«nS HEALTH CARE
^^J™^ Princeton 452^)020

2^J^'' Care Professionals
:i-li^^ Rd E Forresiai Center

n Nbki Columi

!>-cZ7
*'•">««• Suppliea .924-34S4

yxr^ "/,'''- ^'^Dc-.es 4 Bus"^esi Ma-
COn^J^Shoope. Rt206 RocfcyH*
"^^^ATIONERS Princeton

HlwSoM-e^ ^ HamsonSt 924 5706

-eTT ^^^O'e'e ' r^e or oHtce fuin-

OFFfcc^S 82 Nassau 924-0112
(^SPECIALTIES. JNC. OffK^ &

**''^iT '.'y'''^ * SIJPPI.15S 2105

^OUR PROMISE TO PRINttlUN CONSUMERS:

JOSEPHINE WEBB
Consume' Bureau

E.ecui-c D'l-ecto'

^ IF YOU HAVE A COMPLAINT iga.m> vy oc*i tui --f-s

tirm |usi can 924-8223 and a Consumer Syrsay fe^6t«-i'ai/e ^n

resporW and invesdgaie in«n

m^ ,F CONSUMER BUREAUS ALL-CONSUMER VOtUMTEER

PANEL AGREES WTTH VOU. ine twxneis f irrp ifTvo»*ed ra* o«-iiy r-o

Chores eiher sat^ to^' compfa-m cxompif, v lose -u Consume'

Bureau fieffsuaior*

"^r- DON^ STAY MAO « airy Oo»ine» f*m - i*n« yOu tirM ^e
Co««mcr Bureeu a cnanct «o help Wra.or.ter. rnariers MCM(e09l

n*4Sm any t.rw o( arry day or nigw W start tf« Oall r<*r»gt

FOR UP-TO-OATE REGtSTER INFORMATIOH axM >OCal

^ 1.C,-, «-, rlvs oaoe ca.i («»l K4^737 »A>n -Fr. 104

CONSUMER
BUREAU

oo<
TOU" lOCM CmSUMER
IKFDRMAIIOI BIHK

ESTABLISHED 1967

'.^^^ 924-8223

S ncA IrSleO <y> t

GRATE HEATER!
A SAFE AND
EFFICIENT
FIREPLACE
INSERT

Use with or without
fireplace doors

Concealed blower
retains natural

fireplace t)cauty

Fits most fiteplaces

including gee-thnj

and comers
Wood burning &

ENERGY gas log unit

WAREHOUSE fHEW4»^
2783 Bus Rt 1 So., Lawrenceville, NJ

609-882-6006
Fireplace Hdqtrs

Since 1979

OFF ALL
PURCHASES
OVER '125

„lth coupon thru 12 12 92
25

ALL TOOL SETS & ACCESSORIES

nil CAI C Fabulous Stock

Un OnLC Hurry in for best selectloti



/^ Allan Smith ^
I Cabinetmaker

I America

I
Learns

Its Body

I Composition

And Diet

Center®

is there

America knows effective

wi-ijjht loss isn't .ibout

losing pMiinds, hut Ioiiinf(

fat Onlvimr new

Kxclunlvely You " I'riijjr.iin

nuMsiires yniirbody

composition Thdt'sydur

liMti .ind (jl nia-ss,

ll'scomputiTizfdand

personalized. As you

projirfs,s, your Counsflor

will show you how your

body toniiwisitmn cti.in>ii's.

i-wrs' step III Ihi- wa\'.

Other Weighl-

Los$ Pregranu
Aii Stack in

tills Past!

Come Visit Us At

Our NEW Location

45 Slate Road (Rt.2()6)

Princeton. New Jersey

(609) 924-3377

" %2 %5 'iJ "># ^^ '•<'- '-^

(_J / fr»/ \CJ( I Salons foe men Sr women

Regina formerly of

Chelsea Crimpers now at Splash

5 Discount on your first visit with Regina at Splash.

4-6 Wilherspoon S«. • (609) 924-8560

p STORE CLOSING
LIQUIDATION SALE

ACCIDENT VICTIM: Thirty-four-year old Sorayo Ignatow of North Brunswick is

wheeled to a nearby ambulance, after the car in which she was a passenger

was struck head-on Tuesday during an eight-car accident on Nassau Street.

Institute Lands Accordinf; to Paul Kurland,

president and chief executive

officer of Family Service.

"This year's grant of $50,000

could not have come at a more
critical time Cuts in fundmg
from other sources have com-
bined with a high demand for

a second car on University

Place and then, traveling at a
Conlinu~l I'""! irn^B'i.ng . ..g"

^.^^ ^_^j^_ ^^^ spCCd. SWUHg Wide

can't go buck and get you a onto Nassau Street "It just

moratorium." However he add- missed a lady getting ready to

ed these words: "I'm not cav- cross the street.'" the witness

alicrabout my job, but I prom- said. "She's lucky lobe alive."

lac you this, If in two or three The Bonneville, "literally on

years, there is a sale. I'll resign two wheels." according to the service from families under

my job I con .say that because witness, then sideswiped the stress. Meeting that demand

I know the Institute, We don't side of a red 1985 Dodge van "'—''' ^""' ^^" "'^''^

have any plans to develop. We operated by the Comet Messen-

jire willing to work with peo- ger Delivery Service of Flor-

pie." ham Park, damaging its side.

Mr Rowe hinted that the In It continued on and struck a

stitute had in fact been talking 198I Fiat Spider driven by Vin-

with potential conservation cent G. Vinci. 61, of Green
purchasers but said he was Brook, before colliding head-on

reluctant to speak about these with the Mercury.
possibilities until there is a

signed settlement agreement. The impact pushed the Mer-

—Barbara I,. Johnson cury into a parked 1992 Nissan
' - — Maxima, owned by Thomas F.

Dibiaso Jr. of Cherry Hill,

Acciiient bending its rear wheel at a

_
., ^

.

right angle. His car had to be o
Conllnuw) trom Pogu 1 . j i -.l .l r. ft** towed, along with the Bon- 3

Most seriously mjured was neville and Mercury, ^
his passenger, Sorayo Ignatow. -^^6 first cars struck were a i

EVERYTHING MUST GO: 30-70% OFF
OUR ALREADY REDUCED PRICES

ALL FLOOR SAMPLES ON SALE
Let ttie BRASS HOUSE help you with

TABLES • CHAIRS • LAMPS • HEADBOARDS
WALL UNITS • TV STANDS • PLANTS
CANDLE HOLDERS and other decorative

BRASS ACCESSORIES. JEWELRY &
GENUINE LEATHER HANDBAGS .

Princeton Shopping Center. N. Harrison St., Prmcelcm

Mon-Wed 10-6; Thur & Fri 10-8; Sat 10-6

E 609-924-1079 W

would have been impossible

without that support. We are
extremely grateful to the J,

Seward Johnson Sr. Charitable

Trusts,"

Family Service's major pro-

grams are counseling for all

issues affecting personal and
family well-being, including

substance abuse.

TOWN TOPICS' ADVERTISERS know
whal Pfincelon cuslomef^ wani

'.i4. of North Brunswick who re- 1990 Plymouth Voyager operat
ccived a laceration of the head, ^j |,y Nancy S. MacMillan, 47.
contusions to the shoulder and of Egsj Windsor, and a 1964
knees, and who complained of Chevrolet Caprice owned by
.1 pii.n in her neck She was b A Lawton, 75. ofTrenton. An
fitted with a neck brace by eighth vehicle was a VWJetta,
members of the Princeton First driven by Jackie Hefelfinger.
Aid .Squad before being trans-

44^ ^f YaVdley Pa
porli'd to Princeton Medical
I'eiiliT All three were taken to

the ho.spital bv the first aid ip„-„:,. c • . A
s,,uad

Family Service Agency S

Traffic on busy Nassau Receives $50,000 Grant |
Street was detoured in both Familv Service in Princeton J
directions for about 45 minutes, has received a $50,000 grant i
Township police aided in con- from the J Seward Johnson Sr S
trolling the tie-up Charitable Truste It is the |
According to one eyewitness, fourth grant to the agency in o

Uie Bonneville struck a van and 'our years

JJJ
CONSERVATION AND RESTORATION
OF HNE FURNITURE INCLUDING:

• STRUCTURAL REPAIRS

• INLAY AND VENEER
REPAIR AND FABRICA'nON

• MARQUETRY
• FAUX FINISHES

• OIL AND WATER GILDING
CARVING
• FRENCH POLISHING
• CLEANING AND WAXING
• WOOD AND COLOR MATCHING
• UPHOLSTERING

MARK REED
609 . 298 • 0716

•^Spv Candlelight Service

-^iH of

Lessons and Carols

8:00 p.m., Thursday, December 10, 1992

Princeton University Chapel

Special music by the Chapel Choir, the Glee Qub
the Gospel Ensemble and the Katzenjammers

Sponsored by the University Chapel, Atfuinas Institute, Baptist Chaplainq/,

Episcopal Church at Princeton, Lutheran Concordia Society,

Orthodox Christian Fellowship, United Church of Christ/American Baptist,

Wesley Foundation and Westminster Foundation
I

-A&0C>dC>i»t)a.CAD^.bA.C)AOA-G»0C)A^OACA^AOAt»AC>^>.QA&d>'C>^».Oi9.OA,bA.CiA^t)£».O0.O£>.ei#

Believe Me, He Snores!

The
r Breathing

Itiliii iviH-k, \i I) k:i:i*

Mi-Oicjl llioriur

Vmrnuiil liiwnl of Slivp MtnLuiu-

"Kven night li was the same thing.

,

lie fell asleep easily, but then started

snoring like a bear -1 kiiewit

couldn't be good for him. (couldn't

take it any more!

Luckily. 1 discovered Sleep

Diagnostics. One toll-free call and

they set up ;in appointment for him
with a board-ceilified specialist. Now he

gels the personalized treatment he needs

.\iid I can sleep in peace.'

Peaceful Nights, fetter Days.

Call 1-800-32-SLEEP for more info., of

to reaive ;i free, sell-scoring snore tjuiz.

Sleep Diagnostics - A llivisiiin of

The Bre:ithing Center

1^^ Vmli Hirmin .Wtnue. Pfincelon. Newjeijcj OS>40-3SIO W-f !,!-l800



OBITUARIES

Richard J. Hughes.

(onner New Jersey governor

in bo also ser%'ed as chief jusUce

of the Slate Supreme Court.

died December 7 of congestive

Ijeart failure at his winter home

in Boca Raton, Fla He was 83

and had suffered a stroke

earlier this fall,

Mr Hu^ies also had a home

m Lawrence Township, but he

was a Princeton resident for

many years, having lived in

Morven. the governor's man-

sion, from 1962 to 1979, and

later on Westcolt Road. He was
'

ffiuch admired for his fairness

and attention to human con-

cene both on and off the bench.

As governor he presided over

the transformation of New Jer-

sey from a smalj passive state

to one wljch exerted greater

responsibility towards its

citizens, especially in education

and urban affairs As chief jus-

tice he wrote the majority opi-

nion m the Karen Anne Quinlan

case, a landmark in the death

with dignity law,

Mr. Hughes was born in

Florence, N J but grew up in

Trenton where he attended Ca-

thedral High School. He grad-

uated from St, Joseph's College

in Philadelphia and the New
Jersey Law School in Newark.
BOW a part of Rutgers Univer-

at\ As a young lawyer practic-

"^-?>n West State Street, Tren-

ton, he joined the local Young
Democrats and quickly showed
his affinity for politics.

! In 1938 he ran as a Roosevelt
Democrat for Congress against

an entrenched Republican He
lost, but gained wide respect

for his campaigning skills and
energy During the 1940s, Mr
Hughes and his friend and law
partner, the late Thorn Lord.

Q

look over leadership of the
Mercer Democrats and soon
transformed the county from a
Repubbcan stronghold to a
Democratic one

From a job as an assistant
Umted States Attorney for New
Jersey, be moved to Mercer
County Court and later to

Superior Court and the Ap-
pellate Division In 1957 he re-

signed to enter pnvate practice

and support a growing family
In 1961 the Democratic county
leaders picked him to run for

governor in what seemed a
hopeless race against
Repubhcan James Mitchell,

former Secretary of Labor in

the Eisenhower Administra-
tion

An encylopedic knowledge of

the state and tireless cam-
paigning gave Mr Hughes the
edge His first year in office

was marked by a major
pobtical defeat when voters re-

jected a $750 million bond issue

he had campaigned for in lieu

of an income tax to fund state

needs

First N.J. Sales Tax
During his second term, after

an income tax bill lost by one
vote in the Senate, he signed in-

to law the state's first sales tax

lo fund increased aid to schools.

His administration is also
credited with an overhaul of

higher education that included

creation of the community col-

lege system and two medical
schools.

Under Gov, Hughes' leader-

ship, the Democratic Legisla-

ture also created a Department
of Community Affairs and a

Department of Higher Educa-
tion and converted the High-

way Department to a broader-

scope Department of Trans-

portation. It pIso established

the Hackensack Meadowlands
Commission, set up the State

Commission of Investigation

and passed tough laws on gun
ownership and drunken driv-

ing.

Gov. Hughes sent stale police
and national guardsmen to
Newark and Plamfield dunng
the nots of Jul> . 196T and took
personal charge of the law en
forcement operations He nam
ed a special commission lo
anal.vze the nots and the follow-
ing spnng asked the Legisla-
ture for an initial $126 I million
to help ghetto schools, improve
law enforcement and relieve
welfare burdens, basing his re-

quests on the recommendations
of the commission

In 1970, after leaving the
govenwrship. Mr Hughes once
again entered private practice.
this time in Newark But three
years later he was named by
Republican Governor William
Cahill to replace Chief Justice
Pierre P Ganen, who had died
in office Dunng his tenure, the
Supreme Court handed down
several landmark decisions

Mr Hughes' first wife, the
former Miriam "Mickey"
McGrory of Trenton, died un-

expectedly in 1950 In 1953 he
married Elizabeth Sullivan

Murphy of Trenton, a widow
with three sons whom he had
met while escorting his own
children trick or treating To-

gether they had a daughter and
two more sons Mrs Hughes
died in 1983

Mr Hughes is survived by
five sons, Richard J of Palm
Coast. Fla , Robert F of Par-

sippany, Hon, John J of West
Trenton. Bnan of Princeton,

and Thomas M, of South Or
ange. two daughters, Mary of

Boca Raton. Fa. and Helen
Caleroof Lawrenceville; three

stepsons. W. Michael Murphy
of Morris County. Timothy J

Murphy of Washington. N J ,

and Patrick Murphy of Law-
renceville; a brother, the Rev
Joseph R Hughes of James-
burg, and 11 grandchildren

Funeral arrangements had
not been announced when
TOWN TOPICS went to press

Continuad on Neit Paoe

We Are Pleased To Announce Our New Executive Chef,

Thomas Carte, And Our New Dinner Menu

liiml ^aiKf S6 95

AI'Pl-llZLKS

SALMON Al-H MK ATO
Smtilu-i/ uilniiiri wr\-iJniihiii/'cr\ iiniiiii li \iiiiririii

SHRIMP ROC K\
H/(iiA iiyti \iuimp iii/'pfJ " iih hill t/n'f It" ami frf\li

hakeJ lu ,1 nolJtii /!/««« S(, V5

OLD BAY SHRIMP COCKTAIL
\hrimp manniiitJ ,1' old tuiv xntiioiiiii);* \er\fiJ tviih i

TORTELLIM ALLA PANA
( 'licfM' MiiffifJ foricllim II iih a Itjihl ifvani M/iiix- .S

SOUPS
Nciv Orleans Gumbo

Soup dii joui

. <.upS:jO htMlSJ ill

SALADS

I RKSH GARDKN SALAD S2.9?

CAESAR SALAD
•.\h rommtic Itfiiint inwjHilhin/nhef^ \f>viial i.af'

MmiiliiVi larxc'if'VS

ROCKV HILL INSALAI

A

I'lA '.[iiihhh niih \hnmpuiiJ i.fiih niwJiriHimx oil

hearts o/iiriii.hiiie lawU >nth our hoiix JrtMiiin Sf VJ

PASIA

< HK ktN( APELLIM
'iihriiiii- \liifi-L .j/t/ia*f»f vjiilvtJiii leaHiit-ptpfKr vravuiitit: and

Miwd fwr iH/f,'f/ tuui pa-la StO VS

tINCa Wh. CARTE
.I M.allopy Miuueilvnh pH'\i.Miio iHOti muJi/iJonu jpirln. aiid

trt'Jihaulmuhnhthuiur miiu, ^envd mrr ling"'"!- SU 9-^

KETTrCCINt LEONARDO
\iiilt,d shrinip ^iit Miitl'^- m„i.w/wff«yt/'WW'—tf

lamigiin trriwi vtnn'. vrtrJmtr ftilatxint 5/J V7

PASTA PRIMAVERA
' '^K<h'f'',- M,mi-J»ilfn'l,>r ..>/ fnJihiiuhi'idtiariH o-rr tmfpxo

PAS"! \ Dl JOliR

SLND.AY BUFFET BRUNCH 12-3

^ HOUSK r-AVORH l-S

UpCKY
Hill
Inn

LUNCH-OINNER
COCKTAILS

l.|(iHri-ARE

H 01. BEEFBURGER $6.95

S^f\<d niih fr^inh ffie\ aiiJa pickit (ChDitr nf ii^ipiniet % iu/

Amcruaii \«i\\. ihcdJar. mii:uirella iir hitu ihttw baton rtn* uiwm

THE RO( KV HU,L < AJLN BIRGER $7,50

' >iii S u: bitfburfifr hruihed " tih our %ptcial cajiiit H-B-^i Ittui * »tlh

mrluJ ii>i\* a/iU ihedJar tfh/et*

fOCACtlA BEL CIOR.no
^ir illjlintiiilf Iklliall llizzil > tth/rt th frippillHi thai i.Imii,

Att i<mr itritf Iw I'ltlm t trlrtiimi

THt; BO( KV HILL POT PIK M.95
l„pptj ••ilh ^ Ihtki [mtf fiu\tf\ ifuil I haiiffi Jail)

NACHOSSLPRtMK
lotiitia ihifif huluilt'iili inir imii ttimhiiiuiiiiii tit ilu ntuit

uiMlt M v> toiler Si vi

SPKV BUFFALO WINCS 55.95

SerxrJ »"A t*/*n ftfJu uinj bttu ttiffit

BASKET OF LEMON-PEPPER FRIES
OR

BA.SKET OF OLB BA^ JKIKS
il't'

137 W.ASHI.VGTON STREET
921-8421

p()llo(;ri(;lia
ij liiimti'M liifiiti lit ' till km iii/ifiiiil Hiiti

viiiiiiiilminliriiiinn Mi'ti

.SMOKED ALMOM) SHRIMP
lllaik tiictr iMrim/i viiiiinl iiiih imiikiiliiinu- iilmiiiidi. miiitiiiHiini

Witt iiiiiim\ iiiiitinlii liiiiiittvtiftini uiiiit Txifi V5

FRESH ALLAN IK SWORUFISH
ll'iiileit null Irmiiii liiillri m litut keiieJ %lii VJ

MARYLAND SfYLE ( RAB C AKF.S
Aiilhnilii irii/w trail tiiim tn/i/neJ wiili limr tiulttr %l/i 9t

DROILEIKOHO SALMON
UrnilrJ with hiiiiri nliiir wiiir aiiit IrmntituiCf SI6 93

CHARBROILEO UHn ERFLIED LAMB
Chuict Itanh Undtrliiiii muniiultJ in mitil and Korlit yrilltd

arid irnfJ wiih mini /ell) M? 'Ji

i\n\^ uRorL
/.' (/; dtlm-inuo tlfui mariiuinid iii auifitntit la/iiii waujnirint and
trrthhfrht eharhniiUd in ytair iirdrr Inn hiift rtifuirtd) 5/fi W

liiliii a\oilahle luin-muniuilrj/

RO( KV MILL BEEP LKM>ERLOIN
H ii: I hi/ii t flitI mif(iHin <. hurhniiltd to your iirder vrnh our t hrfi

/ftih ihymt iahtriitl wing umir SIM 'Ji

CATCH OF THE DAV
I'leawait Mmr sffset lot i,^%\ ft,--.!, walt.nt \rlf< lu.i,

^\ ibovf mifw wfvfd wilh eifdm *»tnl. fwh vmrtiM* ind pouiq of iht d»v

SIIR-FRIKD VEGGIFS lERIVAM over Kit L $«.9f;

viih.hiilun Sinus *iih\htimpill 'Ji

B-B-0 BABY BACK RIBS
A HikAv UiII hin/avufiu ' Strvtd mlhjrtnch trx >

flillfackSI4 9i halfrack S»9i

SaiiUfd muttiriM

SIDK ORDKRS
lHlut.uHf Aljrtdo 5/ VJ

p- t,iihjca'lnS19y I'rtiti *v)iriiihU nf iht day S

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
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interior Fabrics

design Furniture

Studio f'loor Plans

Complete Design Service

Free Consultotion

& Guided Tour of NY Showrooms

Pat Davis
Allied Member ASID

I (609) 924-2467 . (212) 517-4377

Obituaries
Ni(i,hnc. Inrjonato. 8«.

rtied IXK:emt>er 4 at Princeton

Medical Center

Bom in Isei-nia. luly. Mr
r)ir)onalo lived in Pnnceton

since ISM He wasa r^iredem-

Ihe Most Complete

Door & Window Center'

NEW DOORS • STORM DOORS

STORM WINDOWS • NEW WINDOWS

609-924-3884
at the Village Shopper

Rt.206(JustN. ofRI, 518)

Mon-Frt: 9-5:30;

Sat 11 -4; Thurs ove by app't

Lloor
I CINTIR

J. Prenton Layton. 73. an

aeronauttcH engineer who spent

i^irrocVr^cro^:^ pi^«^--rrarpT^r
^^^,T^'Z!ir. ~^™tar
[;z=?„^s,rraX ^^rrsp:^
rormer member or the Pnnce- Ashtabula Ohio, r.ve so^,

ton University research racul- <-=""«"'"?"""'""
.ffi"^,

ly. he had moved with his wife '"•« of Yardley Pa
.
John of

l„ Santa Clara, (;alif
,
in May to P^'"« °" "I ""IL "v

be near their son ^«^^'J' ^^
"'

"f"".f'""^'^
Mr Layton was instnimenlal TowiBhip. 18 grandchildren: 11

in the development of rocket great grandchildren and

technologies ranging from the several mecesjnd nephews

first jet assisted takeoff ,-.. o i ,o
.JATOl boosters used on air- ^assd Christian Buna^was

craft to apace nuclear power i^^"!? '» ^„<^!L''"''"^,'^
and propulsion His work on "^^^^^ rTy,\"'rS y.

.lATf* dunng World War II in
""'' """"" ^="*'"'"- """""

We work
f

for less 1
That's right, when the temp,

drops outsiae, our rates drop, too.

We are looking for interior

painting jobs now. Call us today.

Yes. we can do it before the holidays'

>v ' PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
«^ >w. a princelon txjsiness lor over 3A yea--

^1 Call 609-924-1474
^

.nTTJTJSH. GROSS

volved both testing of solid-

fuled units on naval aircraft in

thf Pacific and developing ad

Paul's Roman Catholic Church

with entombment in St. Mary's

Mausoleum, Hamilton. Ar-

rangements are under the

vanced liquid-fueled systems at direction of Kimble Funeral

the Naval Academy's labora- Home

CHEMOTHERAPY
TURBAN: ^8.95
Instead

Also

dealers for

HEADLINERS
scarls and
hairpieces

W. SCOTT TAYLOR PHARMACY
SERVING THE AREA SINCE 1875

940 Brunswick Ave.
Trenton, NJ • 599-9371

^^'lM/l/

;,

\

rinceton Small Animal

Rescue League

SAVE
The Pnnc^Ion Small Ammal Rescue League
SAVE IS a private, nonprotit, animal sheUer

that cares for lost or abandoned cats and
dogs in the Princeton area. II is supported

almost enlirely by contnlxitions and is the on-

ly service ot its kind m Pnnceton Unlike other

animal shelters, no unclaimed animal is ever

unnecessarily destroyed

MONTHLY TIP: Holiday Hidden Dangers

The holidays bnng much happiness but also

hidden dangers to pets The chocolate we
can't resist can be fatal to your pel Many
holiday plants can be harmlul The elegant

amaryllis can cause nausea and vomiting

Greens such as yevkf, English holly, pomset-
tia. Christmas candle, and boxwood can
cause various intestinal problems Hemlock
IS as poisonous to your pet as it is to you and
can Oause severe convulsions II decorating

your house with these plants, careful

monitoring of your pet is provident II your

pet acts strangely, seek veterinary advice im-

mediately We hope you and your pets have
a sale, happy and healthy holiday season

Princeton Small Animal Rescue League

SAVE
P O Box 1

5

Princeton. New Jersey 06540

609-921-6122

tory under the direction of

Ilobcrt H (Joddard, the father

of Amencan rocketry
Anita R«mmer Redding,

77. a former Princeton resi-

dent, died December 4 at a hos-

lnI948. aschiefof propul.son pjtal in Palm Beach Shores.

for the Glenn L Martin com pia
pany. Mr Layton became crew Bom in Brooklyn, she lived in

chief in charge of testing the Sayville. Long Island. N.Y
.

fintt big US rocket, the Viking hefore moving to Princeton
series He was a member of the she lived in Florida for the past

team that investigated the 20 years, Mrs, Itedding was a

launch failure of the first US 1936 graduate of Rutgers Uni-
satellite. Vanguard, shortly versity School of Journalism,
after the Soviet Sputnik opened she worked at Macy's in New
the Space Age on October 4, York City and during her
1957 The first successful Princeton years was manager
Vanguard was orbited six of direct maU at Princelon Uni
months later versity Press for 11 years.
Mr Uyton was a member of a published writer, she was

the research faculty at Prince listed in Who's Who of Ameri
ton University from I95I to can Women,
1976 As chief engineer of the ___
(;uggenheim Jet Propulsion Surviving are her husband.
Center, he created the nation's john B, Redding; a daughter.
foremost university rocket re- Katherine Benson of Orcas
search facilities, where he con- Island. Washington; two sons,
ducted the first experimental David J, of Princeton and John
evaluation of liquid ozone as a c. of Palm Beach Shores; five
rocket propellant Later he led grandchildren. Uura. Michael
Princeton's Advanced Systems and Rebecca Redding of
and Mission Analysis Laborat- Princeton and Felicity and
ory. which conducted pioneer- Leif Benson of Orcas Island
ing studies of space nuclear Wash

; a sister. Dr Carol
power and propulsion systems, Angle of Omaha. Neb.; and a

brother, Henry Remmer of
Mr Layton was chief techni- Martha's Vineyard

cal consultant to Mathematica, The service was held in
Inc. whose analysis formed the Florida. Contributions may be
basis for the current Space made to International FOP
Shuttle design. He was also Association Inc. 910 North
consultant to Aerojet -General jerico Drive. Casselberry
Corporation and later Allied- pjg I'nvn
Signal Corporation on the

design and testing of both nu
clear rockets and nuclear space
power plants On leave from
Princelon, he was research
engineer at Lawrence Liver-

more National Laboratory,
where he helped develop and
test the world's hrst and only
nuclear ramtet.

An aeronautical engineering
graduate of New York Univer-
sity, Mr. Layton earned a mas-
ters degree in jet propulsion at

Purdue under the direction of

another American rocket
pioneer, Maurice Zucrow He
was a member of the Interna
tional Academy of Astronaut-
ics, a Fellow of the American
Astronautical Society, and a
Fellow of the American In-

stitute of Aeronautics and
Astronautics, where, in 1972, he
led the first critical assessment
of the then-nascent Space Shut-
tle program

Surviving are his wife. Mary
Early; threesons, J. Preston 11

of Burlington, Vt . Brendan of

Secane, Pa and Kieran of San
ta Clara; two daughters,
Katherine of Burlington, Vt

.

and Stacy DeMeo of Miami.
Fla , and three grandchildren

-

A memorial service will be
held at Princeton University in

January at a d.ito lo Ix^ an
nounced

. 32707

JACQUELINE KOTTLE

Jacqueline Kottle. 59. of Rt

209. Rosendale, N Y . died

Saturday at her home She was
bom in NYC Oct 2, 1933. a
daughter of the late Louis and
Helen Kottle

She was employed as an
elementary school teacher by
the Rondout Valley Iwliddle

School for 23 years, having
retired in 1991 Previous to her

leaching career in N Y State,

Miss Kottle taught at

Jamesburg Elementary School
and also m Kendall Park
She received her 6 A from

Barnnglon College, Batringlon,

R I and did graduate studies at

Rutgers Universily, Umversily
o( (Maryland, Trenlon State Col-

lege, and S U N Y at New
Paltz

She IS survived by many
dear friends

A celebration ot her life will

be held Wednesday. Oec-
emtwr 16, at 7 p m. at the Ron-
dout Valley Middle School

Donations in her memory are

requested to ihe R V Scholar-
ship Fund, c/o R V Middle
School. Stone Ridge, N Y
12484
Arrangements by George J

Moylan Funeral Home, Rt 209
Sione Ridge N Y

.yvJ U IJ JL 'J Since 1968

SYMPATHY FLOWERS...
A beautiful way to honor a beautiful life

(609)924-9540 • .560 Na.s.'sau St Pnncelcin

Let's ©ecoratc/
for i\\Q Holidays

Decorated or Plaii?

Wrcatl^s
in evergreen, silk, grapevine or straw

Cut Cl^ristipas Trees

silk or evergreen

Grave ©ccoratiops

Blooipipg & foliage Plaqts
decorated for the holidays

©uijcl^ed Greeks & Holly

Cut flowers

Holiday Arraijgcipei^ts

Craft Supplies

Pcma's
Plant & Flower Shop

452-1383
189 Washington Road
Mon-Sat 8:00-5; Sun 10-4

1



N.tCallawa\^
Real Estate Broker s^ Four Nassau Street Princeton, New Jersey 08542 (609) 921-1050

- \w»*'.

Prmi.non ib» v^estcoti l4oaa Auraclive \ bedroom lloppwell - "\an% Hill Kami" mini-oslale. U acres on Princrinn llislorio (iroek Hevival by Sleodman on
Contemporary-. For sale $429,000. For lease $2300. Pnncelon border Stone* frame NJ Farmhouse $735,000 Mercer SI. Kestored, with original features. $749,000

il 1.1 lil k 4| h

Princeton - The owner says "Sell!" One floor window- Princeton -On Morven Place, tall columns and bay win- m.mi.-imII iiM i (iI.iiu.iI with walk-in fireplace, beamed
ed Contemporary in the western section. Now $.325,000 dows distinguish this stately Colonial. $899,000

cciiin|<s. With ;> jcrcs $349,000. With 34 acres $650,000,

Princeton - Former mansion on the Russell estate has Pruicpton Apaiii.r.Hnn . m... .,i lun. I'.n»ii is a feature Hopewell - Old stone farmhouse on 30 acres in the

renovated exterior. Interior needs renovation.$650,000 of this charming home Indoor pool $1,375,000 Sourland Mountains. Great potential. $495,000

EWi
U^-A V

i^^gg^
Princeton - Renovated duplex on quiet Borough Street

Pleasant homes, excellent rentals. $299,000

Princeton- Attractive small Colonial at the crossroad.s Kasi Amweil - Stalely Victorian farmhouse offering

on Harrison Street Three bedrooms, 1 bath $250,000 country living minutes from transportation $325,000

Judy McCaughan
Willa Stackpole

Linda Hoff

Barbara Callaway

Shirley Kinsley
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KatlKTinc Riilx^n

lland-l'ctinted

Walls ~ Floors ~ furniture

609' 924'3079

Fast Efficient Services for Your

Refinance and Purchase
Lowest Rates Available

(609) 924-6675 • (609) 924-1978 (Fax)

I ,

PETER WEIUMANIN

C;i]TTfr]K SEIRVICES!

• GhUvt Cleaning

• Gutter Repair

• Gutter Replacement

And a Whole Lot More . . .

I'KOMI'T SKKVICK
AT RKASONAHI.K KATKS

(•09-695-6286

"•^"oS

10% OFF
WITH
Tins AD

All Competitors Coupons Accepted

OFFKK KXPIKKS 12/21/92

TIKKI) OK UENTIN(;?
APPLY FOK A n!AN(;E OF LIFESTYLE

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE
TO OWN A HOME IN PUINCETON*
FIRST rOME. FIKST SEUVED

rilK HUINCETON BOROUGH HOUSING PKOGKAM
HAS ONLY TWO UNITS AT THKIR
JOHN/CLAY STUKET LOCATION

Units ore within wnKjiriR distance of Shopping,

Medical Center. Maior Bus Routes. Schools.

Parks and Recreation

OnSitc Porhlng

JOHN/CLAY STREET
One: 3 Bedroom. U- Bath Townhouse

1203 sq. ft.

One: 1 Bedroom. 2nd floor with storage

806 sq. ft,

' Applications can be picked up between 9:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. Monday-Friday,

' Applications may be obtained at: Community Develop-

ment Department. Borough Halt. I Monument Drive.

Princeton. New Jersey 08542. For more ir^ormation

contact Louise Shaw at (609) 497-7629.

' Units can be seen by appointment.

' Will help prospective buyer obtain affordable

mortgage.

' All sales pricrs arc based on famil} >iic and family

income. Minimum income requiremeiU J.s $40,656.

BILLS IKTEMOfi HOU8€ PAHfTWG:

Clean quaM/ <»orti Also matM^f^
soeoarry lrf»*ie» arxt ucr*09 foe*

ANTIOUC »aWOOO OGSN CMMRS
oak and cane wnvet seals Bew^ies

A mo* unutual ChfUmas ff*l tl35

and t70 Call »21 6115

OUIBT WHITER COUPLE: non

wnohfln. fX) paw *«ew icwart nom-

lOQ >n Pnncaion apaf\men o* awag*
Shofl/long term leaw o*-^/ Call 609

6fi3<1?91

PniNCETOH: 9HAHE PURHt«HEO
' 'r-]v riflar tha Urwer*^y wi"' f^'^t ^-

,.i..T.', mo*tyoulollownrio/l-iftrn»ft

r." I'Kial localon ror set'Ou'. Qf-tauaui

Mi/OonI teotung l«mpo(afy trfualtpn

Fie«ibt« mov»iiVrTtoveHXil OatOT lata

Jamjafy 'o aarty Jona S«ngl« lamale

only, nonimokar no pets $225'mof<h

plua v» utiinio* Socurrty depovl Wfrte

Town Topes Bo* Blie

FIREWOOD: Seasoned hardwood SpM

ijrifJ delivared OuartOfCO'd $45

Phono 609 896 3561

SPANISH LESSONS: Nati>/e leacher

Boginnof Inlofmadiate Advatx:ed

i.ii'ivd'Mlion Pr'vaie los.sons, orwnall

I , '-, pf poMibl© Call 9?49637

I IVINr, ARRANOrMFNTS ne«ded by

Mousesiflpng

ii oldefly 06'

, .
• . .1 ,1 ,„ ,'dL'raIe. cartng,

J....M -,j.--i Mu(.vnoke(6 466-2156

PARKING SPACE lor rent m tr>e center

,( iiif Rrjcuijh 1V^ blocks from Nas-

. Ill ,uiji'\ At/ailable immedialely

H.:,:un,it>U- rofil C fill 921 1148

PRINCETON: HOUSESIT SPRINQ <^

rn(v,[(.r January ?1M lo May 21 Si ((lo>

iNr) Walk to Universily In lieu o' rent

pny ulililies while m residence (deposit

roouirod) Ouiol, neal. nonsmoking

temalo (gtaduate sludenl) prele/recl

Wrilo lo Town Topics, Bok P 1 18

CRANBURY COLLECTIBLES-OIFTS:
Anlique Unique, Deltqhilul, Unusual.

Affordable 60 Norlh Marr> Street, Ctan

bury Open every day until Christmas

609 65^ 8568

WOMAN SEEKS HOUSEWORK: Local

rplorflnces Call 396 5078

3 OOLLHOUSES FOR SALE: made
from wood, assembled Irom kils. and

painled (4 colors) Small one $125,

larger one SI 50, plaslic modetmslic

house $75 Fufnilure available also

924 1799

HOUSESITTINQ WANTED: Mature

nonsmoking local resident with local re-

ferences wanted lo sit house for several

weeks No pets please 924 4754

HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP: A

qood deal Call 9?4 4754

MAHOGAMV 2 PeOCSTAL Barc^^

faWe ttanieC n*3y 12 Wng S«*0«6

Fref<t> Couftry Oueen Anne tfnrg

c^a#» Set oi 6 M«)c*ew«e 9/e (*«>

r^ cn»r» Brcft and mafte NofTheatf

JartffOrt desk Cherry Oueeo Anne i«

toe lawe Manogany Hepp'»«t>4e

OropMa* tatte Pm Mepc«ew*>4e Gc<hc

tfy^e vtie chairs wiir> uo'^o'iie'ed mmu
2 mstnf^nf Sheimon A^n^m cfte**

Ouee« Anne ova* (Jning taWe and 6

chafs 4 s«Je and 2 arm Mahogany

35 siani irort de* Phone FieW An^

roues 6<»397-92S4 iw apoommert
12 9 21

PIANO AND BENCH: Aeoten sp>nel

lArjO I'm C:3i 9?4 4345 12 9 5t

ARCHITECT DESIGNED sem. (urrvsh

ed 2 room apartment in tutvate hom«

Walh to lown and N Y (xn Pnme toca

Iion $795 Rdefences 9246240
12»2I

FOLEY PAINTING SERVICE: Interior

and e-terior paint^^ig Wallpaper

removal shecl'ock repair and gurter

cloanrng Neal dean qualrty work Rfr

ferences available Insured Free

OTiimales Call 609 448 3222 12 9 21

COLLECTIBLE OflWINAL lHustfalons

lor sale Pamted lor magannes by na

lionally known illustralor OPEN
HOUSE Saturday Decembef 19, and

Sunday December 20. 12 noon lo 4

pm 47 Monlgomery Road Skillman

(Directions Roule 206 North, across m

torsection Route 518, tiall mile lo Mont

gomery Road on rtght, house quarter

mile on right ) A rare opporlunity

12 9 21

I
CLARIDGE

Princeton Shopping Center

Informed wwe & parry planning

924-5700 ^^ge Pa^'"9

Remember the

TOWN TOPICS

CHRISTMAS FUND

PRINCETON SMALL ANIMAL
RESCUE LEAGUE

900 HERRONTOWN ROAO
PRINCETON. NJ 08540

Male German Shepherd/Golden
RoKiover lype, 10 mos
Male Potnler. Iiver/while. pedigree, 6

mos
MaJe Brrttany Spar^iel. while/red spois,

1 y.

Male Ctxker Spaniel, blond color. 4

yrs

Male Shepherd/Labi ador/Rotiweiler

Ivpe, good wilh children. 2Vj yrs

Female Shepherd, good watchdog,

Vf yts

Female German Shepherd'Greal

Dane type, 50 lbs 7"-^ mos
Female spayed purebred Beagif

? Female killens, 3 mos . shots

While and black rabbil

021-6122

PRINCETON CONSIGNMENT BOUTI-

QUE: has ihe solution to what to wear

N<'\\ Ve.li s !^[>,iiKlt' and glimmei m
i,i-;i lions p(.>i(ivi txv .ou at a fraction o1

.Ifivirl'nenl Stoi,' i-th-,is Fur feotal alSO

,iv,iilaWo Call 9; J .V'Se U^9 3t

N.C. JEFFERSON
Plumbing & Heating

• Commercial
• Residential
• Free Estimates

149 Cherry Valley Road

924-3624
Slate License Number 7084

FUTUREKIOS

FUTUREKIDS
Children's Computer Classes

Kills age } 1 2 master ihcir world h>

iiijsicnng ihc power of computer.

• Aniinaiion • Word Processing

• Graphics • Desktop Publishing

• Simulaiion • Programming

• Much More

(609)924-4433
4^) Sidtc Roail • Pnnccion. NJ

<Ptt.iiJUM of

^oCohJitf. ^xM.x otU Co.

CctllfuJO^uBfO: cz4eaou/iianli.

ikai t^ flxm 1 fia/nt hai f/u.n chanatA lo

<-Mou7aza (^zci and Comfianu, iJ^.czTf.

Ct-itlfizA'lPuLtu: cJ^caountanti.

eSuff. fffnfrA al:

457 ,^o\ifi cMawlion <Sli£ct

iP\lnction, <S^ear^xi£^ OS54O

^tftfJiont 6og-g2t-S666

'\Jax. 60Q'g2l-200g

BLUEPRINT PREVIEW
Only a select few
evo^ get into
Princeton.

CHRSTMASOWSTIlMSCHRISTMAS
by Ihe Canal Very Fres^" Small

tabietopsio LARGE 12100I balsam firs,

balsam garlands, and wrealhs, all Irom

VermonI s Northeasi Kingdom Ver

moni maple syrup, sheepskins yarn,

cedat arKl pine bird houses and bat

houses Port Mercer Canal House on

QuaKe« Bndge Road A loinl project ol

the Vermont Leadership Center and The

Lawrence Hislor«:ai sixaety Call 243
9108 12-9-31

FOR RENT: or>e bedroom sjudio apan
mom vnth separate entrance Walkir>g

distance to Nassau Street oH-streei

parking Available January 1 $600'

month Call 799*589 12 9-31

MUSK FOR CHILDREN'S PARTIES:
Guitarist.'Singer i\ 1' enlerta"! c'lM'en

(ages 4 105 vsilh songs C an ^oes —
Humorous folk Sing a-long MuCatKyv
alandhoi'Oav FteiiWerepetoires Cafi

951 9507 12 9 21

And fewer still will ever get into Ridgeview: Princeton

Township's newest collection of estate homes,
limited to J^^ opportunistic homebuyers.

Rare is Ihe opportunity to become part of

something truly sperial. But thai s exactly

what you II Hnd at ihe Blueprint Preview of

Ridgeview in Princeton - an exclusive

conimunit>' of 12 estate homes, less than

two miles from charming Massau Street

and Princeton University,

Each of these fourplus^t>edroom.

three plus-bath homes will be set on its

own one-plus-acre fully wooded lot, and
offer the kinds of standard features

befitting homes priced fnam $574,990
Become a part of this exclusive

community by attending the preview at

Ridgeview this weekend To gel here, take

Route I south to Princeton. Turn right on
Washington Road, proceed to Massau
Street and turn lefL Tahe fla&sau Street to

Route 206 north; 206 north to Cheny Hill

Road, left on Cherry Hill Road and
proceed one mile to E)avies Drive, right

on Davies and follow 1/2 mile to Arteton

Road; left on Arreton to the sales office

on the left Open I i to 5 daily, and by
appointmenL

Phone: 1609)921-8222.

single-family estate homes priced from $574,990 to $629,990.
" pntQ vid mbjHf d

I

CARIXN SMt lAND CROUP



HOUSE FOR HWT - H«XS80«0UGH CHARMING OLD HOUSE

tyeoourtry Macen

'

«^ Gc0 Course 906->
9?' 7655

APARTMENT FOR RES'
Spruce Street Beo'._ - , ._
kjiO^en and baih. hre(k»L« Nfst hoor

S695 per monBi AvalaCteJan 1 921 .

66l2evertngs 12 9-3

OLD FOUMTAIN PENS WANTED:

Please cai 4663166 B

CANCER SUPPORT t<y pabeots and

ta''i*e$ sDonsorea by the MeOctf C«n-

te< al Princeton Fo* rtonnaicn on

croups and indwiduai couneefeng Mary

Levenaen 683069? 6-20«

ORIENTAL RUGS AND TAPESTRIES
Bought tor cash Call 2Q^ 944 4001

MAC GRAPHICS

Home Based
Design & Production

Serwce Ten Years

Creative Experience

60»-«e3-4551

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS o'

P(ifx;eion Fo' immediate rieip wlh a

drinking protKem, call (609) 393-8010

Fo' mlormaiion wnle PnrKeton P O
BOK 538 Meetings every night in

Princelon or sunounding area tic

MOORE'S CONSTRUCTION

Horn* Improvemanlt

Licensed — Insured

Princeton

924-6777

<-*< a«y or e%-er«Tg 6O*-49?<Xl?0

Why ta tulon from WNte Lotua
suptrtor to arty olh«r manr»M?

onfy layers ol

natural oonon

rw sbfl or saoffngsiaet

sot moutdirtg. caressng
unlike beni m«tat

firm but grvxr^

correct support

natural conon brealhes

cooler m Summer
warmer m winter

Nottiing iS more comlorlaWe
Notriing IS bener tor your Health

Notfiing .s better for our eann

White Lotua Fulon

6 Chambara St, Princaton

(608) 497-1000

Mon 10 Sat 10 5 30
Thursday ni 8

Crib to King stze

Custom work wekrome

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE: Pnme loca

tion in wesi Windsor Township Second
floor, approximalley 2000 sq tl

,
6

rooms Located m Ellsworlfi Center Call

799-0530 lor apointment 12 2 31

A CLEAN HOUSE IS A Happy Houaal

Please call me for a lerridc conlmental

cleaning service High qualily. depen

dable cleaning to help you run your

house your way' Excellenl teterences

Renata, 683-5889 "

PIANO TUNER-TECHNICIAN
Prectsion ear luning 20 years Repair,

reasonable renovation, courteous se' -

vice EKcellenI reteiences on request

Paul Lantlnl (609)924-6919
He

FIREWOOD: A limiled quantity remains

Mamiy well seasoned Red Oak, $100
fhree/guaner cord, $70 ha)t cord, $40
quarter cord Delivered and stacked

921-8440 or 297-2911 11 18-8t

FOR RENT - PRINCETON. Ground
Itooi o( newly renovated Slone barn
Large livmg/dining room wrth fireplace,

eai m kitchen bedroom study I'-'j

balhs Pool privileges Property owner

occupied and maintained $1950'
month includes utilities CaJI 609 924

3968 tf

ROOFING: All types ol rools (new or

repairs! leaders, gutters, chimney
Hashing Skylights repaired Fast ser

vice Work guaranteed Over 40 years

m business Belle Mead Roofmg Local

call from Princelon 908 359 5992 tfc

HOME IMPROVEMENTS from roofs to

cabinets Carpentry and masonry
repairs, large o' small Call J at 924
1475. here smce 1958 He

FLOOR SANDING, STAINING
& REFINISHINO

Hardwood Floors Installed

BEST FLOOR CO.
924-48S7 tic

OIRTY BLINDS? Call 609-393 7477

We dean all types ol blinds Venetian,

vertical, mmis and fabric m our ultra

sonic system Residential and commer

cial Pick up and delivery

FILING CABINETS: Come and see our

metal cabmels lor oHice or home Grey

Ian, olive, 2 or 4 drawer Also typing

laples Hinkson s, 82 Nassau ffc

WORK WANTED: Moving and hauling

Yards, attics and cellars cleaned Con
Crete work done Call 396-0165 or 989

0130 any time I'c

, RAMP FOR HANDICAPPED fv SM»
36 woe 1 Usiooe PtM9ecM(90«>
3S9^^S58 lea^ -i^assage 1i?S3i

GARRET FmT ON NASSAU: WWK to

^^ PTTvata safe space « homa
A'-TisandbWh tumtsTwJ Mcro

si^f Anatttn^antoi Pnvate oarlw^
SSM month (908) 5«>3i24 jays

tl JiOi

SPRUCC UP YOUR HOME tor the

Hotdays. W« pert tfwnpoo. or riaaw
ctaan smil orlarga areas naasonebia
pnces ejDoalari tocal reiarences Cai
6SS-9790 11^-31

PRMCCTON BOnOUQH: Shx*a oR
Nassau Sroai Murphy bed and k4

cr>en $69(Vmonlh irKiudaa pahung
and i4««$ Cai 896 2563 1 1 >*. jn

SABBATICAL? PRINCETON HOME
near Iha Unrversty ottered lo quiai

norwnotung acadanvc couple (or

•ngit) lor Spnno san^ester (January 20
to Juf« 1) We Moutd khe to leave out

dosMs and booksrwves Mted <n con
Vderation lor very low rental ot

$SO(Vmonlh (plus utilities) No pels

Responsas answered after Oecembei
1 1 Reply to Town Topes Bon B 1 18

12-22t

PIANO FOR SALE: 30 year tfd Story A
Clark spinel pocan color EicfllK>ni

shapo repair record available, asking

$1,000 Call 609 466 0034 12221

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Select hard

wood, delivered and stacked Call 924

2929 12 2 21

CHRISTMAS TREE FARM: Cut your
- tree (resh (»om the field Over 1000

beautifully shaped 5 to 8-ft (ir/spruco/

pine Custom decorated wreaths
Pariso farm. 404 Skjilman Road. Skill

man (Route 602 West between Skillman

P O and Fairview Rd ) 609466-0947
II MERRY CHRISTMAS II

-82 CHEVV CAVALIER hatchback

automalic, rebuilt engine and trans

mission, 72,000 miles, good tires olc

Ruru great could use a paint job Mov
mg lo California $1 000 best olfer

takes 921 04S5 12 2 2t

FOR HELP ADDRESSING slampng
AQd mailing holiday cards, call Louise

al SMOOTH TRANSITIONS 844 0412
Minimum lee $30 (or iwo hours

12221

GREAT BUYS for Christmas Iwo small

boys bikes $25 each one 10 speed
Raleigh men s bike, $75 Call 497-0380

1222t

BUY SOMETHING DIFFERENT Ih-.

Holiday Season rug hookmg clas-se','

Fun, relaxing, creative Classes start

January (daytime) Jl30/lour weeks -n

dudes materials Call 497 0380
1 ? ,' ,>i

EXPERT LANDSCAPE DESIGN
COMMERCIAL t RESIDENTIAL

Lawn & gardening service, pruning &

tree removal patios 4 walkways

Snow removal

Experienced m all phases

Call Larry 0. Scannalla 696-3193

t!^l.LIlJLLIa^iTJJ.I.^J. !^tA T!J^;. !J. !J.^j;X!JL!J

STKWARDSON- DOUGH KRTY

:

BUYER'S DELIGHT
Immaculate Cape Cod m Lawrenceville Twelve years old. with two

bedrooms one bath. The second floor is easily expandable into Iwo more

rooms The plumbing has even been roughed in for a second bath Large

deck off the back for outside enjoyment Central air A wo^^erlul aJter-

native to a townhouse Walk to shopping and the high school S139,900

fr.iviviviv.vivrrTT^^'Trr-'rrrTrTVT^^

.v\rftuv-(on jti.'hll 9.^

WANT TO MNT - room or apartmam
(preler near cartifxjs) trom January 10
to Fehruary 6 Cai Tom colacl. 804
S72 2928 any bma lAh«n needs place
to stay) i2 2 2t

RENTALS

PMNCETON: UnturnMhad duplav « ttw

heart ol town 2 bedrocms. l battt. i.R.

DR. M Avai mrwMMy $890 iAjS

PRINCETON: Unfurnished spaoous m
lown apartment One bedroom. l balh

L R Kitctien Available now $740 ptus

utilities

DO YOU HAVt A HOUSE TO RENP
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS WHO NEEl"*

RENTALS' IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE OR
APARTMENT TO RENT PlEASfCAU
US

STOCKTON REAL ESTATE
32 Chamber* Street

Prtnceton. N J oaS40
024-1416

Anr>e S. Slockion, LIcenaed Broliar

BED AND BREAKFAST ul Pn.Kolon
has comlorlHble und ecor^omical ac
commodaiior\t in local pnvate homes
for your vniling fnendi. ralalivea. wed
ding guoals and bunneas aaaociatet

B4B PO Boh 571 Pnncelon. NJ
06542 924-3189 itc

JOE'S LAWN SERVICE: leaf cleaning

Shrub pruning, lerlitijing, edgir^g,

mulching, lawn cutting Call any lime

924 0310 tl

WE BUY USED BOOKS: All BubjOCtB,

but pay bettor tor literature, history, art.

architecture, children s and philosopliy

Good condilion a must Call Micawber
Books 1 10 Nassau Street, Princeton

9218454 lie

AMERICANA MAID SERVICE: E>

cellonce and reliability in home clean

mg Bonded and insured serving the

Princelon area Low rates - high quali

ty 1800-832 6913

TOP DOLLAR PAID: LP s, cassettes,

CD's rock, classical, \su2. etc Pnnce
Ion Record Eichango, 20 Tulane
Street. Princeton 92l 0881 tic

FULLER BRUSHES
BEN D. MARUCA

1 75 Redwood Ave.
Tel. 888-1254

Trenton, N.J. 08610

PRINCETON
WEIGHT LOSS
PROGRAM

683-0022
The Usi Dies YouV Ever Need

ALLEN'S
Painting & Restorations

We use top quality Benjamin Moore paints and
careful preparation to make our paint jobs last.

Feel tr«e to ask our customers.

Owner operated / Free prompt estimates

Local references I Insured/Senior Citizen Discounts

,Q GUTTER CLEANING
I INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTING
' Kirk Allen • (609) 771-4189

l:)Unham
t.:0NSTlU)c:T10N

C^nifr.s-iiuitw/iif), C jiviriVi't^, Vahic

A I'mv-ip lU.i.l.

• Kfiuiv.nioiiN

• AvUlittons

• Rcstot.ition

• New Hnitu's

• HiMi.)rk IVcMTv.iiuin

Millwork, (nil- t.ifjH'lirry, Ntoiu-work, l.milM..i|n- stnutiin-

Prlncfion. Nl-w ) c t m- y • 609/92 1-H990

PEYTON
A .S S l^) CJ I A. T B S R li /\ L T O R S

y
^ vppim wi

ii(

BIG AND BEAUTIFUL this spacious colonial in

Lawrence Township has been enlarged and upgraded

with many extra features — loo numerous to mention in

this ad. A Vernon model of handsome stucco construc-

tion, it has the feel of elegance and space. There are two

fireplaces, four bedrooms, two and a half baths, spacious

living room, dining room, family room, kitchen, breakfast

room and a "garage office". ..vaulted ceiling, skylight, ce-

dar wainscoting, bay window, quarry tile floor, Jacuzzi,

crown molding, wet bar, Andersen windows, large patio

overlooking the pool, two-car garage, lovely plantings

and a super location. Everything you have been looking

for and a fantastic value al $299,000

343 Nassau Street. Princelon, NJ 08540 609-921-1550

1 34 South Main Streel. Pennington, NJ 08534 609-737-1550

Pf^um Ptf>^U - Wt Mokt thf diffti

T.-JPfv',!, BroI,fT QMSJ^MS



^ BARBIE DOLLS: Colleclor warns ro buy

(^ dolls accessories, eic 1959 1%7
A Good prices Please call 609^83^ 743£

«- leave message tt

C Old you krww ihar in Europe a Genera)

(0 Conlractonaknownasa'MaslerSu'ld

S er' 7ThanitleisnolKeasylocom»by

3 li requtres lour yoars of achooltng and

g on theiob Iraimng wtioroby ona muei

. master ell the phaM* of rno bulkimo m
5 dufflry

Blutprlnta

Carpentry

Framing

Design

Maaonry

Painting

; For all your buiWmo and fomofJolmo

i noodi

K Oaragea

^ Attic.

Z Patloa

Battirooma

Baaemant*
Dacka

Addlllona

RENTALS - SOME FURNISHED

Prlncvton: Sludio on Palmer Sq.Se60

Prlneaton: Stud'O on Palmer Sq lurrv

lahed *^S0

Princeton: i bedroom apt vwlh Pieman

Mchon on Palmer Sq Av 1/1/931650

Princeton: 2 bedroom a(it w Palmar

Sq.;»r« HSOO

Princeton: 3 bedroom, 2 baih Cor<em

rx-rary rx^ Ooerpalh Av 12/1/02 7/31 93
$1200

Prtnceton: 4-beclroom Contemporary

on Wfwrtcoft Rd S2300

Colonnade Polnle: 7 bedroom, 2 balb

BolvofJ'j'O 2nd floor Av 2/1fl>3 M75

Hopewell: 4 bedroom larmhouM on

WfXTUimonM Rd Short lerm $1100

CAnP0fTnV: New work and 80 twme
repoNS Windows, doors, ifcytignts.

txnkcaiOT. iheefrocfc decha. xtno.

elC Ouifity work - •nsured Cat

SpraO** Co^racKng 609^695-9676'

I12S*

1M0 HONDA ACCORD OX: b-veed
ejtceileni condition 29000 mie*

OsraOBd with l owner AJi martenarce

record* AM/FM cauetie 4^pee(w
flereo Weekend apootr*nertt on»y

$10 500 609 452 7270, laava

12231

g JULIUS 8ESZIAK

2 Profaaalonal Builder

:: 609-466-0732

2 Sirif.ii Will

J Nrrwijr II (tip.Miiii'idiid r.KHlomot

C t tu*kiffl fUrfdfintfji". (.Mfiprtitivo Ratm
F roil f '.liiiiiiln!.

PRINCETON STRING QUARTET

Soionridoo oil joyoua ovonlb ClanQi(.;ii

woll/oB nnd rage Woddlngn, bar mil/

vahn (jnd pnrliun A nolo ot griico foi

every occaalon Barbarn SiiO White

80B>6B3'BSe«

WANTED: QUN8, SWORDS. <"Mm
itoiim I icontind diJdIrir will mi]kri liuii'/i

r.nlls nnd pwy mom C.il) IKirt (fM)81 H?

'

4040 "C

HEALTHY HOME COOKJNO SERVICE:

DoliciouB tnonln Ituil moot youi noodr.

- reduced fol, low nodtum, high (iboi

olc Ideal for working piironls, Iwiny pro

foBiionals, convnlOftC(ii)l» 497 1102

i: 3 bedroom, 3 balti Capo on

Ctiftor Rd Gardener incJ $2,000

Princeton: On the Lako gracious A

hodtoom, 2'''».bam Colonial $1950

Prirwaton: French Prcjvincial mnnnion ai

132ElmRo»d $5000

N.T, CALLAWAY
Real Eatate

4 Nassau Street

609-62M946

ONE OF A KIND hjindpninled luiriitutu

for tale For oppoinlmeni. call 924 3079
or 663 7435

CHARMING HOUSE TO RENT in

rifx.hy Hilln I lif.l(ifp(, Diatrid 5 minute*

Hi Pfincolon I wo largo bedrooms,

kilchon, dining room, largo livtng rooin,

(imnll oflico or nursery, IVy bnlhs, g»

rngo, loot shod, scroonod in porch and

loncod in yard Odiol dood end sireet

Avniloblo January I, 1993 through

Juno, 1993 and poasibly longer

J1200/monlh plus, ulittltos Call day or

(wodinO RU9 dct/ 03?0 tl

FILM-TO-TAPE TRANSFERS: Pre

serve your famity l*m and tfOe ongirote

- show them conveniently on yOjr

VCRm/ Quality service laboralory uses

pfofeavonal motion ptdure and tele

v«ion equipment lor 6 Super 6 and

16mm movies and SSmm slides By

apointment (609)924 3466

CONTEMPLATING A MOVE? Wh/
wart for all the wxnpetrtion m a bus/

spring market' Intoresf rales are low in

vontory is low, so now i« an ideal 'imc

to sell your home Call us lor a free

market analyaw today ThePnncelonty

lice, Coldwoll Banker SchloH, 609-921

1411 12 2 31

MOVING SALE: Upnghl piano, hke

now also baby grand hidoa-bed. sol

id oak kitchen table, tractor, kid's desk

and chair, outdoor table and chai/s Call

6094661090 12-2 3t

WHEN IN BOSTON, visil TOUCAN m
Ihf'G*irnge on Harvard Square Jewel

ly and other handcrafted gilts Store is

run by Naomt Kahn (a Pnncelon High

School graduate) and Steve Gallagher

Renew old acquamlances while you

shop Tol 6175763031 12231

ROOM FOR RENT: in pnvale home
near ETS and Squibb, Pnnceton Town
'>hip $90 per week Share krtchen,

laundry room. pool, tennis court, and
iililtliPi Phono 924 1475 anytime

12 2 3t

LAMP SHADES; Lamp mounting and
lamp repairs Nassau Interiors, 16?

Nassau Street tic

vn—.-— .~**C0l)l0«*0wr> or

pr»cut ScOttlh FNne, Oou^B* Fir. t25
to $40 Saturday and Sunday only l'.

tie Vaiey Farm, one m«e noitt cf Rodcy

M* on Canal Roao Gta »or cM*en
and see the horses 60»92i«643

12 9 21

FI8HTAHK HLTEH (SALT WATER)
tor'sate o*ut aoationat equ-pmeM

Orear Hokiay 0^ CaO 609^9244767
i29-2t

THREE ROOM APARTMENT ava^aoie

.January 1 ju« 0O!s>de Princeton on

majoc Out route $600/montn mciwoes

r>«ai and not water Poot rights ava>i

able Ca« evenmos, 906-329-6169

12 9 21

ANTIQUE CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS
wanted locwnptelecolectori Call 609^

896-0162 after 7 pm i292t

APARTMENT FOR RENT: West Wrxj

M>r 2nd floor 3 rooms and bath $525^

monthly plui utJirties Security Call 452

2537 12921

Audrey C. Short

Real Estate Broker

163 Nassau Street

921-9222

Gloria Nitson Realtors

230 Nassau Street

Princeton. N.J.

(609)921-2600

liOMEr SCHUTZ
IMPROVFMEWT BUILDERS
Dccfes • Additions • Renovations

Skylights • Fire Restoration

Reasonable Rates • Free Estimates

Fully Insured • References Available

20 Years Experience

921-6679

BEAUTIFUL. CUSTOM-MADE ora

tier les, period wmrjow tfealmenls ol all

type* Slipcovers and line re-upholsiery

Shades and blinds Fabric and
wallcovering at discount Serving all

your interior design needs with in home
or ottce consuliation Estimates cheer

fully given Call Sherry The Creative

Heart (609)397 2120 Ifc

WINDOWS WONT OPEN? We install

replacement windows at reasonable

pric'jn Numerous window styles avail

able Call lor a free estimate Lewis Bar

bOf Construction (609)9212658 H

WINDOWS a STORM WINDOWS: In

wde&out $6 00 each window Carpel

upholstery, wall, panel and balhioom

Complete home cleaning Fully insured

All work guaranteed 3932122 fc

HARPIST AVAILABLE lor weddings,

parties, receptions and other ap

pfopnate occasions Call Healher al

921 337?

Brian Gage ^

ANTIQUES
We are interested in purchasing

the following:

Furniture • Paintings • Silver

Oriental Rugs • Unusual Items

Fair Prices Offered

n (609)466-3166

R C A L
E6 r-\T tKM

LIGHT
247 Nassau St., Princeton • 609-924-3822

^kvrt.itL.)1ltl

PRINCETON PRIVACY
Meticulously mainlained 4 bedroom, 3 bath gat

nson colonial on quiel cul-desac. Spacious living

room with lireplace, airy garden room, gracious din-

ing room with ctown moldings and eatin country

Idtchen, Central air conditioning and a linished

basement. All on a manicured % plus acre lot with

established shrubbery and terrace. $425,000

Call Jim Schwartz

THE MANORS, LAWRENCEVILLE - 3
bedroom, 2V2 bath condo — townhouse Sunken
living room w/lireplace. wrap around deck, pool

and tennis availalile Offered now at $178,900

ft)^;^*; ^^
LOCATION SPACE UNUSUAL DESIGN

All can be yours in this west side 4 bedroom. 3V?
bath Contemporary Circular living room. pool,

private culde-sac location. $495,000

Karl Light, Broker REALTOR

APARTMENTS
EAST WINDSOR HAMILTON

TOWNSHIP TOWNSHIP
******

PRINCETON ARMS PRINCETON COURT

KENSINGTON ARMS KLOCKNER WOODS
DORCHESTER ARMS CRESTWOOD SQUARE

CHESTNUT WILLOW
586-5108

448-4801
586-1253

Convenieniiy located near Roule

nO& Route 1 |usi ofl Rl 571

Locaied on Klockner Road and
• Individually controlled heat Whitehorse-MercerviHe Road
included in tent

• All conditioning

• Individual balconies • Close to shopping
• Beautifully landscaped

grounds
" Supennlendeni on site • Superintendent on site

PRINCETON HIGHTSTOWN
BOROUGH BOROUGH

NASSAU ARMS TOWNHOUSE
921-7617 GARDENS

Located m Pnncelon Borough 448-2198
WaiK 10 Pnncelon Shopping
Center On ihe Bu<; Line Just otf the N J Turnpike m

Highlslown
• Heat included

• 2 story garden apt • Some units with 1st and 2nd
• Insulated tor sound proofing
• Beaulitui landscaping
• In town living • Convenient to shopping
• SuperintsnOent on site • Supenntendent on sue

LAWRENCE FLEMINGTON
TOWNSHIP BOROUGH

FRANKLIN CORNER MADISON ARMS
895-9556 • 448-4801 908-782-2909
Franklin Coinef Road |usi oit

Route 1

• Heal & hot water included • Oua oti Roole 31 & 202
• Close to shopp.ng & fi^alls • Close to shopping
• Balconies • Trtoslory GarOen Apis
" Su[>er.nlenderM ei s.!e | • Supe'inlenaent on s-ie 1

FURNISHED APARTIWENTS
AVAILABLE

APARTMENTS

Adlerman, Click & Co. Inc.

Realtors and Insurers

For All Area Listings

15 Spring Street, Princeton, NJ

(609) 924-0401 » (609) 586-1020

CRE4re YOUR OWN "CAMELOT' — Make the castle

ycur home — 10,000 square feet of luxury, 6 bedrooms, 7Va

baths. Approximately 2 acres. Lawrence Township. One-

of-a-kind design. $2,200,000

FABULOUS CONTEMPORARY on nearly IVz wooded

acres in Hopewell Township — 5,000 square feet for luxury

living. Gracious marble foyer has high cathedral ceiling. Main

level contairrs master bedroom with marble Jacuzzi bath with

captain's staircase leading to separate study. Also living room,

dining room, solarium, library, family room, modem kitchen

with dinette area, utility room, pantry and laundry, with addi-

tional bath. Two fireplaces. Second level has tfiree bedrooms,

two baths, T.V, or game room. Garages for four cars and

woritshop space. A great value at $489,500

LOVELY 2 STY — on Vi acre lot in Roosevelt. 4 BR, 2Vi

baths, LR with fireplace, DR, eat-in kitchen, office or 5th BR
& family room, CA, 2-car garage, must be seen. $149,900

ROOSEVELT — We have some excellent values priced

from '105,000 (o '119,900. 2, 3 and 4 BR homes In

small countrified community with easy access to Exit 8 of NJ
TurTiplke and major highways.

TWIN RIVERS — Split level townhouse in excellent condi-

tion. U/R, fornial D/R. cat-m kitchen, 2 bedrooms,

1 Vi baths, neutral colors. $89,000

MILLSTONE TWP — 3 BR, 2Vt bath ranch on IVi acres.

Finished basement has kitchen & bath. $209,900

Adjoining I'/i acre lot Available at $75,000

LAND
MONTGOMERY TWP. 1+ acre lot in fine neighborhood.

Beautiful country setting. Near schools. $125,000
ROUTE 1 — West Windsor Twp IVi aaes. Prime corruner-

dal location.

MONTGOMERY TWP. — 57 */- acres. Zoned R-1.

Now $30,000 acre

UPPER FREEHOLD TOWNSHIP — 217 W- acres sub-

divided into 49 lots (preliminary subdivision). $9,500 acre.

6+ ACRES — REED ROAD, HOPEWELL TWP. near

1-95 Zoned "Special Industrial." Has small ranch. $300,000
HUNTERDON CO. — 3,05 ac. commercial lot on main
highway $225,000
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TWP. — 2 794 acres zoned C-2
Commercial — Asking $425,000: and 2 acres zoned Resi-

dential — Asking $125,000.

HOPEWELL TWP. — Gorgeous bldg. lots. Can build to

s^' $200,000/up

COMMERCIAL
PRINCETON RESTAURANT — Lease Available

1 ,450 sq. ft. — Just off Nassau St. Super location— heart

of dowTttownl $75,000.

RENTAL
ROOSEVELT — 3 BR, 2 bath ranch on Vi acre lot

'^"^''='>'«- unfurnished at '1.000/mo.

COMMERCIAL RENTALS
EXCELLENT LOCATION — CENTER OF
PRINCETON BOROt PRIME COMMERCIAL SPACE
2 "O" ^ " $3.500/mo. plus atll.

OFFICE SPACE — REDUCED — Now $4.50 sq. ft.
2rKi floor — 2,546.5 sq it 2 months free rent for every year
of lease Hightstown S9S4/mo. plus util.
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Firestone ^eal Estate
169 Nassau Street. Princeton (gog) 924-2222

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE A GREAT HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Now Is The Best Time To Get \alue When You Are Moving Up,
Call Us And Ask Us Why Each Of These Homes Is A Good Value.

L\ PRINCETON S I ITTLEBROOK NEKWIBOKHOOI) whirc sivoral exct'p

tional large homes have been built in what is mast hkea nature preserve called

Carnassa Park Enjoy the charm and energy of one of New Jerseys fmesl com-

munities This new 6,000+ square fool home offers convenient access to all

Princeton has to offer, yet sits on a nicely treed I -t- acre lot with exceptional

privacy This home offers five bedrooms i including a master suite with vaulted

ceiling), 3'2 baths, whirlpool bath and enormous closet space, custom kitchen

with Corian, Jemiaire. an individual Sub-Zero refrigerator and freezer The two-

story living room with fireplace and window walls adds a unique dimension to

entertaining Family room, dining room. large rec room and exercise room

A COLONIAL ON CARNEGIE LAKE IN PRINCETON WITH A SPECTACULAR
VIEW OF SAILBOATS. CREW. FISHING. SKATING AND NATL/RE. This center

hall colonial is ideal for entertaining with a natural separation of living room
with bookcases & bay window from the family room with massive fireplace and
beams. Several rooms overlook the Lake including the eat-in-kitchen and activity

room with French doors. Upstairs, there are 4 bedrooms, including a master suite

with cathedral ceiling bath with Palladian window Further up is a walk-up at-

tic built to be finished into more bedrooms Downstairs is a basement with

fireplace. Come see a very well-built home with a spectacular view of the

"Princeton Lake." $879,000

m^^mMj.. r

i,
} JH-i i »

W^
)Xt

a^fer—'T—
A CHRISTMA.S TREK KARM OF 52 ACRES WITH \S E \RI.\ \\lKRr( \N

COLONIAL NEAR PRINCETON. A great location with new housing being buill

nearby and a very good price. Farmland in the path of development yet totally

private, wooded, and with a lovely house. Come buy it for Christmas and pick

out yoin* tree and the one for next year too 1699.000

F PRINCETON DOESN'T HAVE YOLTt HISTORIC HO.ME. LA.MBERTV ILLE

MIGHT RIGHT ON THE CANAL. A histonc mill home with post and beam con-

struction stone walls, charm and more awaits you, divided into 2 homes, each

with two bedrooms and a loft. Roughly 2,000 and 2,500 sq feet, wiUi parking nghl

near galleries and fun along the Delaware J235.000 & JZfto.ooo

Princelon Real Estate Group

Mercer Counlj Multiple Listine

.Somerset Multiple Listing

AMONti THE HK^Il litEES. UOCK.S. AND WOODS. LS A IIOI'.SE HIGH AIIOVE
FALLING WATER LIKE WIIIGIIT WOULD HAVE IHiH.T A.S A HOUSE ON
A STILT. MADE JllST IX) THE NATUUALIST OIIDEII. A wonderful I'rimelon
Contemporary on almost 2'., acres ovorliMikiiiji ii slroani and a -Hi acre wooded
park Four liedrooms. ;l full Iwlhs, cathedral ceilings, wrap around deck, and
hi'int; at inie with nature fan you iH'at il. in Princeton''

J.");!!.. 0(1(1

;EFR0NT in PRINCETON Is for y,m il ..,11 ,;,h„ ,„,v.icy, serenity and
' nature We absolutely know you will love tins wwiderlu) lixullon directly on Ijike
Carnegie with 260' of lake frontage 1'his architecturally built contemporary sILs

on nearly a one acre lot enhanced with two spring fed brixiks and professionally
landscaped gardens The home offers quality construction with soaring ceilings,
natural woods, spectacular views and an open floor plan, ideal for entertaining

Great location — (ireiit price... at $(10,^,.«««

A BEACTIFLL. SPA( lOl S (OI.ONIAL PRIVATELY SITUATED IN

PRINCETON'S RIVERSIDE SECTION ; Living room with fireplace and picture

window, music room, updated kitchen plus custom spacious studio with built-in

bookcases, full bath and bedroom and separate entrance. Upstairs are 3-4

bedrooms and two baths Downstairs is a full workshop and darkroom for

photography. Close to Riverside School and Carnegie I^ke and with a cul-de-

sac for kids to play on W59.(MM)

A FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL ON 30 ACRES NEAR PRINCETON. Enjoy the

vista and raise a garden you always wanted Complete witb outbuildings and plen-

ty of beautiful woods just six miles from the center of Princeton in Franklin
Township. $399,999

ALL AREA LISTINGS
National Roster of Realtors

Referral Member
Ameriran Relocation Council



TIGERGARAGE
Comfjtete Auto Servico

924-0609
343 Wilherspoon SI.

194 Alexander St.

924-0041

STOMOE SPACE er • •!

3867 II n 5»

MICHAEL L. ROSENTHAL. M.S.W.. ED.D.

Persona! Problem, Career and EduraUonaJ Counseling

Individuals and SmalJ Groups

3 Valerie Lane (609) 896 4446
LawrencevUle. New Jertey By Appointment

Lester & Robert Slatoff

AUCTIONEERS
ANTIQUE DEALERS - APPRAISERS

Furniture, China, Glass, Household, Silver & Jewelry

Trenlon, NJ

609-393-4848 215-736-8989

Martin Bl.u kni<in

LANDSCAPING
Princeton, NJ • 683-4013

Thoughtful Design
Skillful Execution

Best Quality Plants

Terraces & Walks
• Free Consultation •

LEAF CLEAN4JP. LANOSCAPfftO:
Can S(0ve 443^70 or 924-2333

11 le^t

LUXURY APAflTHCNT: on» bwlroiyn

Of rrKx* tufn^hKl or unlurnahad

EvflryThingrww Eitra large wartwr and

cjf^er Prce ffivan on 'nspecborf Phone

(609) 393-0134 anyl-m* I118-4t

EXKirr PrAHO TUNIMO and r^»<rs

arKl rogulaling An rr\afca« and modets

ReaaonaWe Call 609-655-2723

11 18-41

ANTIOUe* TODAY: Pine blanket box

chftffy Stands, mabogany drop-leaf

tab)e, several cheats of drawers plus

others - clocks, t>Qt«i stands Call

fivonings Man in Reynolds. 799-1617

I btjy Mil and 'opaif ' ' 18 4t

WOnO PROCE88INO/DE8KTOP
PUBUSHINO: Design, edting and pro

(Jiictirin of buBiness presenlations,

r hflft'^ book*, reporlfi, manuals and

nowilollers Macintosh am IBM PC
with laser printer Transt^iption, tile con

version and fax Near Princeton Univer

ftity fastidious Word Procassng, (609)

0?1 16?1 «

FIUNQ CABINETS: Come see our met

ill filing cab<neis lor ollice or home
Grey Ian. olive. 2 or 4 drawer Alsotyp

ing laWfN Hinkson s, 82 Nassau Street

lie

Schwinn
New and Uaed BIcyclat

Salaa, Sarvlc«

fart', jnn Ropai's

KOPP'S CYCLE
30 Spring Slra«t

S24-1052

BACKOMMMD PtANO MUSIC for

yvj' hcMay parties vng-a-tong etc

i-x<H4 tunas Rodgers & Mart Gersr-

*f.r. Porte* Bertr- etc | Cal Pai^ 60*
587 5282 2 2 41

OtfttSIWAS TREASURES al Aun
Sake « Barn Rodong horses, cratfes

toy boxes roctong chan wooden
anmaH a« hand made tor thai apaoal

tfiM or> your CTwiivnasM Dressers.

call sidetxnrd. cocfctari tables, cfcning

tables -- benches, carved desk, cuno
wiclwr. mucti mve Al prcad for

Chrqimaa Open Tuesday through Fn

day 124. Saturday-Sunday 10-5 43

Main Street- Kingston N J 924 9602
12 2 41

PRINCETON BOROUGH: EHioency

apanmert available Tynedifltety Rents

starting al S620 per month Includes

heat and hot water Ctose to shopping

Call (609) 921 7617 [leave message)
12 2 41

CUSTOM BOOKSHELVES, cabinetry

lurnrture Our craltsmen make it to your

speoTicahons at reasonable prices For

a free estimate, call Lews Barber Con
structon at (609) 921 2658 tf

PARIS, FRANCE: Elegant, small studio

apartment (or reni, jusi oH ihe Seine, m
Ihe 6th Arrondi&semeni (Latin Quarter)

Five minute walk to the Louvre, Noire

Oame. etc Rent by Ihe week or month

(609) 9244332 1024 H

SEWING: SLIPCOVERS, CURTAINS.
cushions and other home (urnishings

Alleraifons and repairs ol clolhmg

Miranda Short 921-1908 8-5 22t

LOOKING FOR AN UNUSUAL baby
shower or new pareni gi(t^ Surprise

ihem with a 7 fool siork Pmk or blue

bundle with baby's name, date ol birth

and weight IS theirs to keep lor Ihe

nufsery Call New Arrivals. 921 941

1

n 4 91

924-3242

aft
aners

225 Nassau Slre«l-i

FORER PHARMACY
160 Wilherspoon St.

Pharmaceuticals
Onfiopedic Supplies

921-7287

FAMILY SERVICE
PRINCETON AREA

DO VOL WORRY ABOUT LEAVING
.MO.M OR DAD HOME ALONE?

NOTHING TO DO? NO ONE TO TALK TO?
Why not consider the princelon activity center for the

elderly— a safe and stimulating professionally directed

day program for older adults

who come alive with friends, fun and activities-

For infomiauon, call (609) 443-6505

A PROGRAM OF FAMILY SERVICE PRINCETON AREA
1 20 John Si., Princclou, NJ

609-924-2098

169 S Main Si-. Highlstown, NJ
609^148-0056

Muralo Paints • B«ntafTtin Moore Paints

Manin Senour Williamsburg Palms
Wallcoverings & An Supplies

200 Nassau SI 924-OOSB

TJdJXlXIJ..lXlJLJJUJLJJL^:T7XnXT7J^ .m .m

.
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STEWARDSON-DOUGHERTY

366 jVtUiHui S^liee/, 9^'Uncelon, jVew^et/ie^ 08S4fO

9^A<m«: 609-924-77S4

EDGERSTOUNE
Tile combination ol an excellent lamily neigtiborhood and a renovation

w/itli the best ol materials makes this light and spacious house a real "find"

in today's marl<et. It's just a step from the Hun School and within walking

distance ol Johnson Park School. Overall, there are ten rooms, including

live bedrooms, plus three baths — all enhanced by a renovation with

Andersen windows, Corian sink and counter tops, new root, air condi-

tioning, and much more. Key spaces include the living room (1 5x28) with

marble fireplace and three bay windows, renovated kitchen, breakfast

room with fireplace, master bedroom suite, and family room (15x27). For

outdoor living, there is a large private deck, a heated Sylvan pool, and
a fenced play area. All on almost an acre with decorative trees and creative

landscaping. Available immediately $524 500

CHERRY HILL ROAD
This rambling country house guarded by tall pines and accompanied by
a huge barn has an extraordinary site and location — four rolling acres

with subdivision potential adjoining Greenacres and near an histonc estate,

all within one and one-quarter miles from the center of Princeton. The
house contains seven rooms, including a step-down living room with

fireplace, formal dining room, panelled study, three bedrooms, and two
and a half baths. Finished basement space, lovely deck facing south,

ga'age $595,000

PRINCETON

Walk to Littlebrook School, shopping, and the New 'fork bus from this

four-bedroom Cape Cod in the Township The original house was expand-
ed to include a 28-foot living room overlooking a flagstone patio and large

private back yard with a separately fenced in-ground pool at the far end
A combination family room/dining room with a fireplace and built-in

bookshelves invites easy living and informal entertaining One-car garage
Basemeni Two-zone heat and central air conditioning $285,000

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Enpy the fruits of this sellers labors The owners have meticulously main-
tained this spotless three-to-four bedroom house located in Montgomery
Township s top-rated school district Relax in the sun-filled living room
cur up by the warmth of the fire in the fieldstone fireplace. If you com^
mute, public transportation is a short drive away. $239,000

Barbara Broad
Claire Burns

Wade Coleman
Bealnce Cossard
Julie Douglas

Juna QuIIck

OoMy Field Betsey Harding

Ann Formoso Peggy Karccher

Georgia Graham Ted Kopp

Robert E. Dougherty, Broker

REALTORS
Wilham E Stewardson (1935-1972)

Josephine McCarthy
Betty McClelland

Mary McHale
Jan« Mllner

Jariet Mitchell

Judy Perrine

Lyn Pope
Donna Reichard

ATI'ivrn -rrrrrrrrrn- r? i t' i -.- 1 '.-rrr'TT'i' i sm ».'
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Heavenly Holiday Homes

MONTGOMERY
Custom built colonial, private 1 acre lot. 5 bedrooms, 2'/; baths, in-

ground pool. Princeton address, many extras!!!! Call Princeton office,

92M900. 034-5212. $344,500

WEST WINDSOR
Dutch Neck Estates colonial with den on first floor. 4/5 bedrooms, 2'/2

baths, neutral colors, spacious rooms, mint condition! Call Princeton

office, 921-1900. 034-2527. $300,000

ROCKY HILL GEM
Lovely colonial home on one of the most quiet streets in this desirable

historic community. New kitchen, roof and powder room, wonderful

park-like setting and more! A must see! Call Princeton office,

^^^^^^^^

MONTGOMERY
Executive living in prestigious Riverscdge, Custom cnlarginl, room over

ganiire. nnilti-lcvcl dock, ingroulid pool and wonderful view. Irnpt'ccabic!

Cull Princeton oflicc. 921 I '.1(111. (134 2572. $4C.9,000pi^ rm ^y -

A PRIZE IN PRINCETON
Own your own for less tlian $il50 a month. A three bedroom, one bath

home with off-street parking and <lcep lot. Call Princeton office,

921-1900. 034-2()KO. Both HidcH for $27.'i,000

iSl'

ynn m \vimm j^,
fijHIILTJBmiillMIJIISi-1^™^^^^^^^™^"'^w^^ift*fV4rf.

jtJL. *
LAWRENCE

Elegance and value abound in this spacious family-oriented home

located on a quiet cul-de-sac only minutes from Princeton. Loaded with

amenities. Priced to sell. Call Princeton office, 921-1900. $535,000

Anne M. Keams. MANAGER
Marilyn Antonakos

Susan Byrne

Maryann Carlson

Kitty Chenoweth

Carolyn Curry

Norys Fernandez

Thornton Field

Wendy Field

Joan Galiardo

Josephine Giordano

Patty Geisel

Marlene Horovitz

John Hudgins

Harriet Hudson

Kate Johnson

Sherry Knight. G.R.I.

Robert M, Merkle, G.R.I

Christopher Miklovis

Harriet Mironov

Patricia Moran

Kevin Murphy

Linda Porter

Martin Ryles

Sue Ann Snyder

Laurie Streeter

Patty Tappan

Ruth Uiberall

CAPITAL

PROPERTIES

GROUP"^

Open 7 Days (609) 921-1900

350 Nassau Street, Princeton
Weichert.

'=^'w?^i^
ffj Independent Nationally



J^i^ue
Your Ncloliborhood CompuMr IVr.T.'iU)? F'ubllfthlr.g CciyMr

Computer Time Rental

Computer Accessories/Books

T[£X Typesetting w/ Scalable Fonts

1 I four Resume Typesetting

Computer Repairs/Rentals

41 Witherspoon 5t. Tel: 497-0008
M-F 9-9 Sal lOH Sun I2(>

^i^k Ba^livi (Firhrr)

J(H- Ba^livi (Son)

609 799 2399

PIninfiboro, N..I.

Baglivi's Carpet Services
On Inf-lion Will 10 W«ll/Ar«.»/I>om»«U( A On.nt-I Sh.mpnoing

ORIENTAL A DOMEHTIC REPAIRN DONE BY HAND
(hff 20 vrtf fif>rtirnif in Ihr I'nnirUif, »ir»

y<,ll> Immfii • 10% DK^.ounl u. Srnioi (.,iiifn*'( .'/-"•'•"^

Frrr KMirnttri • N.. fti'-l (.li.rR"

e.FRK^.3
'Z^/^/'since 1869

Carpels & Rugs • Discounts on All Brands

^y' ) BIGELOW

Area's Best Prices • Contract Work a Specially

Custom Rug Experts • Area Rugs and Padding
• Expert Installation by Our Staff

• Fabulous Colors, Styles & Textures
• Personalized Decorator Service

Montgomery Shopping Center, Rocky Hill

I
PRmCETON: v«f/ attfactr^ apailmert

]
'v ".ft One larfle ifvrg foom, UcMn.

I one bedroofn and balh Al furrashed

I
CflrtraJly tocared $725 pw monrh irv i

I'

ckutm uMim Cai now fVr^tne or 7

I 9 m *I 69?9

I

I
HOU8ECLEANINO by Pc*3h ^<rtxr«r>

I

wTlh 4 loi o) npwience arvj e-caterw
I f«(ef«»nc« Own t/8fts(XKtat«n CaM

I
f/)9 ^% y»? and ieav« i

PRmCerOM . house for L£ASE:
Wenarn SadHXi Avaitat<>e irrirnedtaie

ly AJJononeAoor rwo bedrooms, each

wilh pfivflje bath, twng foom/libra/v

wlh tirep(ac< dinrng foom, Mche«
laundfy Fully curtamed throughout

Refngertfor/treefer utfdeaninQ ovnn

'Ji\hwa«her, wasfier dryer Hc« water

hoai Attached 2 car oarage Fenced

irtyard tlsgsfor»eiftfrace Security sys

iwn caWo, central a>r condrtionir^g No
|Ml& Ralnrencm required $?250 per

mofilh Call 9?4 4438

WANTED - HOUSESmiNO ooportur^

ty proferal>l/t»otweenLamf*rtvilloand

Ptircjaon 'JOish male prrtesaonal sav

ir>g lor house Willing to work Call 609
9?1 8755 days Ask for Bob

KINO SIZE MATTRESS and box
ipringf. (or %aio Soria PorfecJ Sleeper

vrjry lirm rriallfe^^. 3 years young
$',00 60<J 7')7 00r>3

WHAT COUPLE IS SEEKING a livable

.i|(.iflninrii [wrlly lurriisherf' Lovely

' ijiintry vViifKj ni'H' park Five room<i.

frionlh Id morflh arrangement available

f.all(90fl) 359 5011

FOR SALE: 20 inch color Zenith TV
$35 Call (609) 683 4291

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Kitchen di

nette, bedroom, living room and balh

Ftirnifihed I parking space Available

rob 1 No pels, no smoking Call aller

6 pm 9? 1 6631

1987 THUNDERBIRD TURBO cuupe
uacelleni condihon 61.600 miles. 5

speed, charcoal grey, loaded plus

Pioneer CD player $6700 Call (609)

?43 3242

AOOmONS * RENOVATION WORK:
Ld Lews Elarbet Conairuct«n devgn
and buM your nevl prorect Ouflfy

wQA Reasonable prces Many ui»
fied cterVB m Pnnceion CaN ter more
rJofrr.^--y-, f609) 921 2658 f

DAN NOVACOVICI'ELECTRICAL
COMTRACTOR: C<ynpiete resdert^

convneroaVindultnal wirng terras

LIGHT RENTAL

Ccniral Prtnoelon Borough apartment -

;' rooms, oil-street parking, available

now Heal and tiol walei ifx:lud(^ in lent

of $fi90/m()n1h

K.M. Light Reel Ealale. Broker
247 Neeeeu St. 609-924-3822

^^fc» flEAUTORS' J»CK

ft,£,&(iCke Coffect^/^

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIl
W(H)I)KI) EXKCUTIVE KKTRKAT,.. In :i pn>stii;uius noiRliliorhood, y.nril

find ttiis '1 B/R. 2'/? liath cxp;indfd cape dream. Surrounded by towering trees.

V;iulted t'eiliiiKS. mjirlile fireptiice. quality, and privacy, yet close to town.

S4 19.000

iiori;\\ i;i.i, row \siiip
Very special colonial nesllcii ui tlie woods on u cul-de-sac at tlle edge of Pemi
injjlon. Only three years old. Hujre family rwmi with lots of glass, first tloor

MBR. :ird floor loft and much more. $520,000

PRINCETON (609) 924-1600

tiV«lem» elc Bonded, luly irutxed i

ljC«TwHo 81 ?9 &»924 26»4
|

WHERE DID CAROL FIND a red ^^ I

dress for Orty $1 7 5a> Al the Nearly 1

New Shop, of course* Com© firxJ your

own December bargan at 234 Nassau
Streef rbehind Reddmgs Plumb<r>g)

Monday Saturday 105

NEED EXTRA CASH? H you have an

unused space the s/e ot one small car

in your garage perhaps I can rent d

I'om you during the winter to store an

eirira car we're no( u»ng Please call

921 3542 evenings 12 2 4|

GOVERNMENT HOMES trom $1 (U re

pair) Delinquent tai properly

Repossessions Your area (1)805 96?
aOOOExl GH 1436 lor current repo Its)

12 2 11

HAS YOUR KITCHEN FLOOR LOST
its shine'' We can restore your no wa«

,

floor like new Just beaulifuM Brilliant

shine guaranteed lull year Wood and
Mone Moors eKpeniy cleaned and

polished, too For free no obligation

estimates call Allslate Cleaning now at

609 586 5833 "c

r"sKILLMAN FURNITURE
I Used furnrture, chests, dressers,

I unfinistied bookcases, etc. I

I SPECIALS OF THE WEEK: j

Contemporary 8-pc. solid oak butcher
J

[block dining set; Large pine hutch.

|

I 212 Alexander St.. Princeton

lMonfri95.Sal9t . 924-1881 !

NRtynyvvER
55 Slate Road (Rl. 206) Princeton • 924-5144

* Open Sundays *
* Shirts & Drycleaning *

expertiy done on premises

- * Tailoring *
tJTilllUtKPjJr^t'iM:-
Monday to Saturday only

Hours IVlon-Fri 7-7: Sat 8-5: Sun 10-2

TOWN TOPICS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

$5-50 for 25 words, per in-

sertion. 5 cents for each ad-

ditional word Box number
ads are 50 cents extra Pay-

ment of ad within six days

after publication saves 50

cents bilhng charge

Cancellations must be

made by 5 pm Monday:
reorders by 5 p m Tuesday,

the week of publication.

Ads may be called in.

924-2200. mailed to P O. Box

664, Princeton, or brought to

the Town Topics office, 4

Mercer Street

for great bargains in used hooks

BRYN MAWR BOOK SHOP
102 WitherspoonSl.

(entrance on Green St)

Princeton. NJ

Tuesday-Sunday: 12 to 4

921-7479

PEYTONASSOCIATES REALTORS

Mjgssfey . ^
1

BwRSHs's-ii^^w^^- —^ ^ i.
_

^^l^^nlilVV^ ^^^^^^UIIHg
idi^H

NEW LISTING. ..a beautiful contemporary in a marvelous
Lawrence neighborhood with vaulted ceilings, skylights,

recessed and track lighting, brick fireplace with raised

hearth — stunning living room/dining room combination
with glass doors to deck, kitchen, laundry room, powder
room and convenient first floor master bedroom and bath,

two other bedrooms and two baths upstairs. ..full base-
ment, two-car garage and a rear garden which is fenced.

A great house in a great location $275,000

343 Nassau Street. Princeton. NJ 08540 609-921-1550
134 South Main Street. Pennington. NJ 08534 609-737-1550

Prrton Pc«f>U - Wf .\faJ[« iKt different.

J



Some Realtors
Bring Buyers From Around

The Corner...

We Bring Buyers From Around We World
The more buycR who see your home, the greater

your chances of seNiiig it at the price you want Wliilc

all Realtors say they recognize that, not all of them are

capable of doing somelhmg about it

We are Were supported by •) 1.000 active sales

agents working in 1.900 ofTices ihnnighoul North

America And while many real I'slate offices haw onh

looH' :illilialiou with inde|K'ndenl relocaliiin companies,

we're backed b\ two companv owned relocation com

panics rlu'V IV our link lo liineiN all over Ihe world

,So if MHi'n' Ihinkiiig ol selling \iiiir home and waul

iiiiire buyers, call lis al Ihe iiiinihcr below Our office is

in Princeton, but well go lo the end ol ihe earlli lor \ciu.

A Princeton Company. . . And More

This Holiday Season,

Give The Gift Of Reading
.AllCuklwcllB.nikcr,SJil»tt,

Realtors*' offico nrc

collecting new and "gently

used" chilJrcns hooks to he

Jon.ucJ to loc;d charities.

rle.ise hrlny hooks to your

kic.d office, .inJ i^ive the j^itt

of reaJinti to ;i child.

#(oo!

Iti FKIN( KTON
4 bedroom Colonial with separiile runlal apt. Convenient
schools and downtown IViocel.nii. Ilandeiit stiiiie fnint, liir);i

deck, studio room or sunronm. attacheti (rarajtc. I'HNfMII.

to storeH,

new rear

f.f.m.tmit

PRINCETON
Located in an exclusive cul-de-sac of 1 1 fine custom homes, this 1 room,

3700 square foot home on a .97 acre wooded lot offers lovely decor &
ameruties to make for a perfect lifestyle. PRN1319. $575,000

I'JUNCKTON
TOWN AND GOWN! Comfortable and spacious 4 bedroom, 2.5 fjath

Colonial with fenced back yard on pretty tree-lined street. Walk lo town
and University. PRN13.52. $299,000

PRINCETON
Virtual seclusion. Dramatic architect designed contemporatr on private

road 2-story living roomAalcony made for art. Pnvate decks, 1.6 wood-

ed acres 4 bedrooms, separate office. Not your standard development

colonial.' PRN1307. *^^^^221____

HOPEWELL
Classic Cape with trafjitional ambiance. Specimen plantings on 4 acres,

3/4 bedrooms, guest quarters, cozy fireplace, privacy. PRNI336.

$268,000

BAHWSRa

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'

PREVIEV^
I 10 Nojisau Street • 609-921-HI 1 IB^



A-OOOR-A-PET: If you re going away
tor the holidays, don'l traumaicze your

animals by 'emoving Ihem from their

own environment Will viwl your home
daily 10 love and care for your pel Shon
Of long term Bonded 9?l 2471

12 931

pRMceTON/MOHTooiwEftv woon
townhouw for rent Available im

mediately End unil. 2 bodroomB. ?/»

balht. garage, washer/dryer, w/w
carpeting, blinds SI200/month plus

,

utilities Call evenings, 609466O126
I 1? 9 31

LEON VIELAND
PIANO TUNING

OFPtCE SPACE RENTAL
2Ab Naswij Street

ConlrnI Pnncelnn Borough

Two room nutlo

Ample pnrkincj SBOO'month

Avnilnbln now

CHEF/CATEAEfl seeking privaie Irving

quarters m exchange for food servKM
while pursuing masiers degree Prefer

garage apartmeni/ftmall carriage

house 609 799 8323 129-21

HOUSEKEEPER AVAILABLE: Good
referencM. own trsniportation CaH

eventr^, 6094970644 12«2l

ROOM FOR RENT: S250 month
Princeton Female preferred Discount

tor some help Wrrtlen referercee (609)

663^8126 12921

19S7 FORD TEMPO QL for ule 4

doors. AC, new tire*, original owner £;•

celienl condition S3200 or best offer

Call (609) 936-9476 12 9-21

SINQLE HOUSE FOR SHARE: One or

two roomn lor ront 1300 each Plain*

boro, 7 mmutea to Princeton 4 bed-

rooms, 2Vi baths, living room, dmmg
room, QittQti Available now {609]

7998352 lyQ?*

ED ft BRBAKFAST OF PRINCETON
has immediate need for host homes

within walking distance of the town cen

ler Requires pleaaanl. friendly, and

comfortable aooommodalions tor occa

WHERE DM) VICKV FMO a r«d wool

cable awniar ror onty $ff> At the Near

V New Shop, of oouree" Come find y<v
own December bargain at 234 Nassau
Street (bahm) Raddings Plumbiftg].

Monday Safufday. las

RENTALS

BLUOTONE PATIOS txcfc waAcwayi

frepttOM. aH rraaonry worf CdLewS
Barber Conair«*on tor fme cafiamarv

sTxp ai a reasonable prce Free

«fimali« (609) 92' ?65e f

CHRSTIAN DATMO ft FniEHO»HB>

Sw«» For tree <rlotm3U3r> ooctiM cal

1600-6293283 iin€i

UNFURNISHED
'

UNICCF SALE: HcAday cards and grft

iem% Monday Saturday. 10 am lo

PRINCETON SOROUOH: Large third 4pm untjlOecember 19 'nbaaemerf

floor siudio apanrnem wtth Mchen and of Murray Dodge Hall, Pnnc««on Un^

batti Fireplace, laundry facrfrfies avail versrly fopposfle museum entrance)

able Available Jarijary 15, 1993 1900 HELP THE CHILDREN OF THE

per rnoriih plur. ul.lit«* One-year lease WORLD Sponsored by Friends of lr»

lern^'Or^ Center 11 l&-5t

ECHO
ROOFING

BEST PRICE m
BEST QUALITY -

Call for FREE estimate:

609-921-3721

PRINCETON BOnOUQH: Tn.raftoot

•luaio 8p.rtm.nI wilh Pullm.n MCMn VOONO ENEIKIETIC WOMAN w«h

ana Wti On»»Mr lina. Availal*! 0* '*«"• '«*.•"«« ««" Oea" f<"'» "*
ctmlm 16 1992 Mas p.r monin pig. "P I" •«» '«"« '" J'0-S85 Call 609

566^768 n25 4t
[

„!;.:„r.r "^x*;,, -„„„„,.„ o,,-.. «,<i».«,™9

UlllltlOT

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP: Partally

furnished 2Viroom apartment in Ihe

Riversde a/ea Short or tong-ienn lease

S795 per month plus utilities

Slewardaon-Dougherty

Real Eatata Atsocletee. Inc.

3M Nasaeu Street, Princeton. NJ

«0fl-921-77»4

AIRPORT DRIVING SERVICE: I wH
drive you to ai) airports, ana octt you

up when you return, your car or mir>e

Call 924-3965 8 14M

CASH FOR YOUR PAPERBACKS: or

store cred'1 Must be m K condrtion

Pyramid Books, 42 Witherspoon Street

Princeton 609 924 6210

Elec. Cont. Lie. #6651
Elec. Inspector Lie. #2828
Rre Inspector Uc. #2828
Subcode Official Uc. #2828

RESIDENTTIAL
COMMERCIAL

HOME INSPECTIONS
RENOVATIONS

GEORGE JOHNSON 8 SON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Serving Princeton lor over 25 Years

(609) 921-9288 or 921 -WATT Princeton, NJ

Older or Newer in Lawrenceville Village

It Just Takes One Call

TREED LOT IN THE VILLAGE
LAWRENCEVILLE. 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with many special

features. Handsome stone fireplace warms your nights.

Breakfast in the sun-filled kitchen and greenhouse overlooking
2 tier deck and mature plantings. $219,000

TALI, WEIDKI. LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000 ARMING "VILLAGE HOME"
LAWRENCEVILLE. Sitting among the pines on an oversized lot

right in the Heart of the Village. Offering many splendid
features ; formal living room & dining room, large family room,
lovely screened porch overlooking babbling brook and more.

$244,900

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

IN THE VILLAGE — TOWNHOME
LAWRENCEVILLE. 3 bedrooms with finished basement and
garage. The living room offers fireplace and the sunny kitchen
opens to private rear yard. Walk to everything. $171,900

\LL WEIDEL LAWREMCEyHJ^E 609-X96.10flO

i ^IB
,11

0' iia^F^i
"VILLA?

LAWRENCEVILLE Entering the foyer of this 100-year-old Col-
onial IS like taking a step back in time. This 4 bedroom li 2 bath
Colonial offers the charm of yesteryear with all of todays
amenities! Boasting newly painted exterior, large formal din-
ing room, gated yard and more! $229,000

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

VILLAGE SEMI
LAWRENCEVILLE. Wonderful price, wonderful place 4
bedroom semi on a quiet Village street. Formal dining room with
fireplace and window seat 20-foot master bedroom to escape it

^"
$I.i4,9«0

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-8%-1000

2681 MAIN STREET. LAWRENCEVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08648

Edward J. Folmer & Lisa A. Folmer
The Village Realtors

(609) 896-1000 • (609) 883-3528 Evenings

^j



TheWinningChnhinalion
The Personal

Touch WEIDEL
^_^ REALTORS

^H>^Tn Since 1«15

The Professional

« Edge

Select Property
OCd "Princeton Tradition..,,

...Mith Modern Living.

Conlaci Anna and Ed HumeJ

Weidel Princeton
164 Nassau Street

(609) 921-2700

^^im'ro inviii'd to Idok inside a very

sfK-cuil lu)nic. Nesllcil amitisi towering

trees on the ridpe in Princeton, this all

brick home of clipped pables. arches

iiighlighlcd by imported limestone quoins

antl lintels, and the perled blend ol

window treatments make this one of

Princeton's finest.

Upon entering one is greeted with a

blending ol traditional design and modern
day living convenience. Step-down

rooms, cathedral spaces, French doors,

hardwooil lloors, extensive moldings

tliroughout enhance the design. The
master bedroom includes one of three

spas, a built in safe and a .steam shower,

while the kitchen has every facility for the

gourmet cook plus a beautiful eat-in area,

A wall of gla.ss in the rear a/lows

one to .see a spectacular seventy-foot

bluestone veranda which steps down and

surrounds a free-form inground pool.

Over the garage is a separate living

quarters with private entrance which can

be used for guests, a live-in maid or

in-laws.

This home is a must see for a

special buyer desiring the best of both

worlds-the charm of old Princeton and the

conveniences of modern living.

Call today for a special showing or

to receive a full color brochure on this

.Select Property.

Offered at

$1,595,000

We've Got Roots Where We've Got Branches.



Recycling
Borough

this Monday

Township
this Tuesday

PHOTO
HAVEN

1 -hour color prints

Pennington

Montgomery
Lawrence

3 Convenient Locc

ITEMS FOR SALE
CALL (wt) Mi-Taas

(PLLA.se note PT'Orie r-jfr.MJf l4SI

Camtru end Equlpmvnt

Niki-ijrfnai w/f>Omfn 1 i \en 60

Nikkorma! w/43-86 zoom 35ler>ft 75

Nit-or. ?f/XJ w/7l> 210 /ocm S 6 len*27S

Nil-kof fjOOriim F8 liim 100

Nikkor 35/135 /oom 4 5 lens 75

Nikkor 2bnuri 3 S lens 40

NikkOf 136mm 28 lena 50

Nikon Slide copying adaptor 40

Nikon Bollowt Focusing attachm«nl50

Voighllander 35mm camtn 20

Roll' 35mmTE 40mm 3 5 len« 45

Cdinon 35mm automatic 1 4 ten* 20

B'nocuiari Si>40 20

8mm Cannon Video Camera
w/occeuoriet 450

ArQiJt 35mm alide protector w/tray»40

Kirtrtnrman ?v» aJkJo propctOf w/Ir8y»40

Mualcsl Inatnimenta

(jiliVjr. Lpilrjnri Goilar (NEW) 150

y.irrmliH Llw.lroric Koyt-oairJ 85

$
e

FABRICS
. DRAPERIES
. SLIPCOVERS
. FURNITURE
REPAIRS

DEWEY'S
Upholstery Shop

33 Slalion Drive

Princeton Junction

799-1778

Ettdronlc * Sltreo Equipment

lechnic* AM/FM Tunof/Amplifiof 45

Tnchnicn Tape Deck 45

Hiliichi Tape Deck 45

Pair Microgem lOOO Bpoakers 35

M.itnn\/ AM/FM Amplilior/Tuner 100

VCR Gr 60

VCR Sanwing 60

BAO 2000 AM/FM Tunof/Amplilior 80

NAD Tiirntahle 40

/nniin I fiplop Wort) Proco»»of 200

Mlacellaneoua

IHM CfJffOClmg Soloclnc III 225

KIM Tioculivo Electric Typewriter X
Mil (osTOpo w/acco^sorres 200

Sittiip 'hall pinf Microwave 35.

Whirlpool hall w/o Rol'iQBralor 75.

4 (loctronto Htimidtliers EACH 15

:t Ftoclronic Air Fillets EACH 20
RrjfHn Pnnumalic Rowing Eiierciaer40.

(imniit Cmpol Sloflm Cloanor (NEW)25

? OitlSiiy Black HardcHSO SuilcaBes

EACH 35

I ii.itttiii Allactio Case dk/brown

(New) 40

HV LONDON FLAT »va*at^ fw rent

al KaneiivonW n on lcrrt*y vfotn
m corservation area ^wo bedroom*
•unny (uDy equipped Longitfi book
irigs preferred Cwi LVJ (609) 924

37S3

D.L.N. CONSTRUCTION: Mult>r«lona/

construction experience for M yesri

New construction addrf-on^ 'encode*

ing and repair Qmntootm kitcnena

decks, palioi porche*. «tc fut Mr
snce Fully irwured 60»924-2684

LEAKY OLD ROOP? Need an emnttB

fof a new roof Can Lffwi« Ba/ber Con^

strud'on at (609) 921 2666 Lomosi

pricet Ouslity work guaranleed tt

FREE MEDICAL CARE for deproMton
anneiy ar>d panic Reeearcn medica
tion tiudieft available ai Princeton

Biomedical Reaearch. P A . aaoiB irom

the Princeton Stropping Cemor Par

tdpants will receive free doctors ap
poinlmonl*, lab tests, evaluations and

medication 921 6050

STAINED GLASS; Original designs

wmdown. panels, reaioralions Prince

Ion area LeehTargon (609) 9248423

RUBBER STAMPS

School or colloge address

Homo, business /ip code
liiilitKir stamps ol all kinds and
M/ns mndo lo your order at

Smooth Transitions

Prepare your
house for sale

Call

Sr)ioo(h Traiis/r/oiis

609-844-0412
Free Coiisultattoii

M.iliir« Princetonian will

Aid vou in tidying cellar,

tiltic, closets and

redistribute lo loved ones,

charities, recvcllng. etc,

HInkeon'e

B2 Naasau
He

Manrau Fectory Outlet

Innerspring and Foam
30<74 46x74 60x80

33x74 53x74 78x80

Solabed mattresses

Latex mattresses

Custom si2e$ made lo order

Also maltresaes Irom

Sealy Potlurepodic

Simmons Beauly Rnst

Springwall Chiropractic

Spring Air Tlieraped'i:

Foam cut any si/o

Phone: 29S-0810

Fulons and Frames

Daily delivery lo Princeton

Mon, WodB, Fn, 10 6

Tubs
. Thurs 106
Sal 95

Sun 12 4 Mailtos!. Sales. Only

CAPITAL BEDOINQ COMPANY
U.S. Highway 130

Bel. Yardvllle and Bordenlown

I HONEST, EXPERIENCED WOMAN >«;

t>iMij li)i housecloaning work tivo

/ ft Wdok Excolleni roleronces

Ploiisc- will otior 5 p m., (609) 452 1 740,

12 9-41

I
PROFESSIONAL DRIVER: Drives you

II'. OF ytHK ciir lo and liom Now Yoik,

lii(l(il|)1iia Tiorilon Piincelon. etc

[-..rl-, ,iiid R R slahons fi09799

n 12 9 4t

PRECUT SHED FOR SALE:Approx
imatoly 8' K 10' All matetial there ex-

cDpl (ool shingles, door and 2 small

windows Come seel You ttansporl

$?75 Call (609) 497 0238 1? 9 ?1

ST. JUDE'S NOVENA: May tlie Sacred

Heart ol Jesus be adored, glonlied, lov-

od and preserved Ihrougtiout Ihe woild

now end forever Sacred Head of

Jesus, pray tor us Si Jude. worker of

miracles, pray tot us Si Jude, help ol

Ihe hopeless, pray tor us (Say this

prayer nine limes a day, by Ihe ninth

day your prayer will l» answered It has
never been known to fail Publication

must tw promised) Thank you St Jude
GO 111141

CHILDREN'S FURNITURE: 2 piece

Bassetl set, light oak. bureau and bu

teau chest, 1 yeai old Excellent condi

lion, $375 Call 921 3180 12 9 21

P
CROSSROADS

1

NEW LISTING!
Kingsbrook, Lawrenceville, N.J.

REALTOR LUXURIOUS HUGE HOME, LADEN WITH EXTRAS!
Relocating owner says Sell' Traditional outside but ligtil and
airy insicje witti skylights galore, extra windows, and high vaulted

ceilings Over 4,000 square leet with 5 bedroonns and 3Vj baths,

including a downstairs bedroom and upstairs a t\^aster Suite with

a very special custom bath Two lireplaces, 3-car garage

$462,000

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.

CALL ANYTIME • 609-924-1677 • OPEN 7 DAYS

342 Nassau Street (Corner Harrison) • Princeton • Park in our lot

25 I^NGUAGES
Native leachers and Irans-

lalOfS Inslruction for cfiildren

and adults All levels Intensive

courses lor travelers and busi-

ness people Tutoring

Translation

Oil (609) 924.2252

^"Tf

lii

ConsulUtJoo • Exammai.i ' • 7--: -^-

Brian Logan, D.C.
Chiropractic Physician

Pennington Professional Center
65 S. Main St. BIdg. A

Pennington. New Jersey 08534
609-7301 771

HELENE REYNOLDS & ASSOCIATES
EOUCATIOMAl COISULTANTS

Specialists In Educational Planning

and Placement for 15 years...

* College Counseling tt Placement
• Prep School ScJecuon
Altemauve proercins for students wilh

learning disabiuUes and other speciaJ needs
: , >~^ MdniCluM^I EOuOBDrWl NMOl

609-92M 326

OFFICE SPACE
Heart of Princeton - Twenty Nassau Street
Across Irom Ihe University campus, a luxury elevator building, elegant

historical landmark ollering single, and multiple suites Irom 200 to 1 ,000 sq

ft. Elegantly equipped & carpeted. Reasonably priced All utilities and daily

cleaning services included Reserved garage pariting available

Broker cooperation Call 924-7027

20% INFLATION FIGHTER DISCOUNT of"$6ro1^more

Professional Carpet, Furniture and Drapery Cleaning...
• CARPET CIEANIHG & RESTORATION
CtBIIFItO SIAIK RtSISTAMI CIWNING TtCHNICIAN

• UPKOl^TFRV S FINE FABRIC CIFANIMG
•ON SlIF DRAPEflV CLEANING
OtODORi;iNG & PET ODOR RtilC

5v^^

^-
• SANO, STAIN. FINISH

•un Wft.1 HOORS RESTORED IIKE NEW'
lit i SLAle f LDORS STRIPPED & REFlNISKfD

fJToc
BLUE KNIGHT

^^^^:.
w

(609)520-1234

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1-4 P.M.

77 Leigh Avenue, Princeton

Never before and never again has there been such an extraor-
dinary home in Princeton at such an affordable price. This sixty-

seven year-old colonial boasts an abundance of beautifully
restored oak woodwork, a spanking new kitchen with a five-foot

greenhouse window, two remodeled bathrooms, a new deck, and
much, much more. This three bedroom, one and one half baths
home is a real gem with good parking and expansion possibilities

as well. All this can be yours for $184,500
DIRECTIONS: Witherspoon Street to Leigh Avenue, on the right across from
Nursery School.

CALL VVEIDEL PRINCETON (609) 921-2700RICHARD A

REALTORS
Since 1915

164 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08542

609-921-2700



CROSSROADS
OWNER SAYS SELLI The tenant is moving You gam. the owner loses One of

the biggest homes in Kingsbrook, on a beautiful lot with trees $462,000

I

N
C
E
T
O
N

Knda Camevet«
Aniuta Blanc

Iva B. Barros

f^oslynn Greenbarc)

Barbara Goldberg

Florence Helitzer

Carolyn Hills

Anr>e Hottmartn

PRINCETON CONTEMPORARY

I

Cathedral ceilings, L'R with fireplace & large
'""''" " ~ $235,000I

window areas 4 B/Rs

NATIONAL HISTORIC REGISTER 1 Slh

c mansion G plus tiodroorns, -V : acres

pool pond Lawrence $950,000

NEW LISTING — PRINCETON
BOROUGH GEM. Superli i l»'ii\ .\.« >,{ kit

clien, 7 rooms. 2 txitlis Quui ':'! \> m.;

!rom paik $198,000

NEW ELEGANT COLONIAL close to

Pnnceton 8.27 acres Beautiful woods and

Diivate deck $259,000

[distinctive PRINCETON HOME m In

stiiute area Large L/R Library 2 fireplaces

I

Walk to town Lovely lol $990,000

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.

Call Anytime 609-924-4677 • Open 7 Days

342 Nassau Street (Corner Harrison) Princeton * Park in our lot

TOWTW
Rita M. Mlllner

Laura Procacclno

Linda S. Roberts

Elaine Schuman
Aurora Seeley

Hazel Sllx

Rena White



Employment Opportunities
Throughout the Princeton Area

IIRIVERS
Pal-lime Must faw vaik) Dl>

% know the area Call Craig.

921-1440 A/ime's Flovrer

Shop. Pririrxlon Shopping CtrJ

ALL AROUND HELPER: ihfoe dayo a

wook Musi have car mn oirantJ*. 'i1»

papers, elc (609) 9?1 6156 12721

' EARN MONEY Roading bookti

! UO 000 incomo poiential Ootwlt (1)

I
805962-8000 EkI Y 1436 12 2 41

I .,^
: ALL THE NEWS FROM HOME: A
! TOWN TOPICH vulj'/,n[;ti(jfi fof your
' collngn titiKiiiii uif> Of ()uii(jhl(if 11 only

f $1S Ifjf fund moftlh^ Ciill O;''! 2?00

WRITERS ' FREELANCE

llom M^lmi to dflvttop tml

pfoparation mat«ri«ti fof r^e new

SAT and oUiof (noQram

Sond 'aiiume lo Initructiva'on

3 Regent Sifeet, Livingnon NJ 07039

or phono 201 99290B1
12 2 21

WEEKEND DELIVERV PERSON
wBfrtBrt Muy Uavb ati PitiHW call

(609)?^? 0664 12 9 21

PATRICIA'S HAIR DESIGN
357 Nassau St ,

Princeton

(609)683-4114

sculptured haircuts

style dry

sets

long hair

color • highlights

perms

hair relaxing

body&

carefree curl

CHILDREN OFF TO SCHOOL^
Ulirmrjtreet m '" " '

you' E»peoa*y '

you m«« your t '"•

you have Ftfewi-^
'''*^

•ed (<rm. oKerft f'

Princelor, r\jf* by 're; B'--

(ofmef coiiego iftflchef r

foendl/ tnte«>g«n< agenf,

0«(ft a o"**^ edocalon r n^y/^ i.. >;

and ii* m the Pnriceton marvel We
don 1 pfOHure our ci«f« and iwe don l

hflh pfewure our agert* There are no

cold cailt, canned lalk* (or you lo

rrwnofrzeot tales qurtas Thtfownp.

ly not us v»s, you can succeed m real

(«3ala withoui a 9 10 5 day A you are a

riioliwaiwd loafnor ant) use your head

Calt twJay al 924 2222 to ask for J-m

Firosiono Broker All lOter/iewa wll be

confidenltal, ol court*

WE'LL PAV VOU to lype names and

addresses from home $500 per lOOO

Call 1900-696^1666 ($149 mirx^ie

yrs +) or Writ© PASSE M3672, 161

S uncdnway. N Aurora, IL 60542
11-25-4t

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER; pan time

notfifonce^ r<joiiife<-) Call 924 0^29
12 2 2T

OFFJCE MANAGER
-'-«n

• -- ^. ., ;r- -
-

•• -, - I '"•Ce

S26 201 c^jcbe"."- -.-frg ofganoe

rofl conwnuftoafO" and corripuier

'fir/'\fr^^r' s^.'Ut a/e req Knowledge
' -.o» and ju«tce/pove»iy

^ % years secA^fce exo

't resume and cover lel-

, ., . . .'.orwSerweCBOP. 125

Washifflic--. St PO 214. Rocfcy Hill

NJ 08553

POSSIBLE PART-TIME langijage

teaching and preceptmo poM'On^ m
Romance Language*- for spring 1993

Ph D and leach'og experience re

quired Wrie wii^ t v to Prof L

Gosaman Chairman, Oept ol Rom
anc« Languages & Literatures 20i

Easi Pyne Prtnceton IJniversrty Prince

ton, NJ 08544

DRIVERS: PART-TIME. Must have val

id drivers 'icense. and know ihe area

Contact Barbara 924 9340 Judys

Flower Shop. 360 Nassau Sireel

PART TIME SALES
PfiHceion area Custom
Deco^'at'og arxJ Fabric Retailer

seeks Sales Associate for

evenir>gs & weetterxJs Applica-

tions available at Dsnnemann
Fflbflcs. The Marfcet Place

Mall. Rte. 27 & 51B.
Princelon, Ask lor Wanda or

Bev No Phone Calls!

DfhORAH lEAWANN

INTERIORS

Space Planning • Wall Coverings • Window TreatfTtents

Decorative Pain! Flnisties • Distinctive Fabrics • Carpel & Rugs

Fine Furnishings • Lighling Design • Reupholstery

BYAI'IMIINTMENT

609-7:i7-;«30

250 Soulli Mnin Slreel» FcimiogtoD, New Jereey

SALES REPS/TRAINEES: MF lo

market credi! wfd systems lo hotels,

roslfluranis, retail stores, elc Excellent

income potenlial to 50K+ Full Training

Provided Temiones open 908 462

0748 12 2 2'

MANAGER'S ASSISTANT: Telephone

service company, central Prirx:eton, ca

reer opportunity, old established firm,

permanenl lulltime 924-2040

12 2 2t

EDITORWRITER: part lime Please

ser>d sample, availability, salary, and

word processor accessiblity to Box B

1 1 7, Town Topics

(215)297-0431 '"^ (609) 497-3911

Roslorallon & Consttucllon Co

ASSISTANT TEACHER for 4 and 5

year old class beginning January or

Febnjary, 10-6 daily Good benefits and

supportive working enuifonmeni We
pte'er someone wilh an education or

child development background and/c
u»peiience working with young
ihildren Call 609924 4214

PART'TIME HELP: Handyman/college

student needed 'or ligtil carpentry, er

rands, etc Interesling, on-going work

lor inlelligeni and responsible person

Flexible hours Relerences required

Call 609-9244322

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR: part^uH

lime Days, evenings Of mgtils Nassau
SIreet olfice 924 2040 27-K

OFFICE SPACE
FOR THK BKST VALUE IN

CE!NTKAL JERSEY

Rents as low as $5.00 NET

REAL OFFICE VALUE FOR THE
90's

Office Suites fiom 850 to 15.000 square feel

Now Offering Fully Furnished Suites

CALL TODAY FOS APPOESTMENT

609-921-6060
Mark HUl

Broker Cooperabon Invited

HILTON REALTY CO. "/ <Piinczlon

( mn ivml. Ii„ln~ln„l X- I ami

19 1 > VSSM SIKia I

PHIM KTIIN. \K« JKIiSFV im.-.12

Wanted for

Princeton Borough Family

Mature, responsible, experienced Housekeeper/

Babysitter with checkable references.

Live in M-F. Schedule is mostly early mornings

and evenings and some full days. Duties include

helping working couple get one-year-old baby
girl ready for day care 3-4 days per week, mak-
ing dinner for family, housekeeping & babysit-

ting when mother is traveling.

Non-smoker, own transportation.

Salary $200 - $225 per week

(609) 730-2620

I
<::.

RoMmary Blair

Marcia Cook

Lee Edenfleld

Ann Harwood
Winifred Hull

Amanda Blair NIchola

Melanle Perone

^ »^ -f o KJ
REAL ESTATE
32 CHAMBERS STREET

P O BOX 2ee

PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

609<924-l4ie

Anne Stockton

Licensed Broker

Karl Pettlt

Cornelia W. Reeder

Martha Stockton

Clotllde S. Treves

Andrea Vlanl

Jane Weber
Polly Woodbfldge

KINGSTON — Unbelievable price for a nice 2 bedroom condo just a short

distance from downtown Princetoni Why pay rent when you can own this

2nd lloor end unit with pool and tennis )ust steps away?' $82,500

KINGSTON — Second lloor condo. On bus line. 2 bedrooms or 1 plus

study, 1'/2 baths. Pool and tennis. Low cost maintenance & low price

Drastically reduced for quick sale. $75,500

PRINCETON COMMERCIAL (B1) or Residential, Onginal 1900's wood-

work showcase this spacious colonial craving lo be converted into pro-

fessional office. Approx 3000 sq It, & 3 lots $265,000

WEST WINDSOR — Center hall colonial in move-in condition in an

established neighborhood on a wooded lot adjacent to Green Acres, Walk

to tram $289,000

LAWRENCE — Only 4 miles from Nassau Hall this cape style home has

4-5 bedrooms. 2 baths, renovated kitchen, central air. 2-car garage on

5 lovely acres on Stony Brook in a unique and private location Move right

in or expand into your million $ dream home. $595,000

KINGSTON — Tucked away in the historic village of Kingston is this 3

bedroom. 2 bath older Colonial with "Bucks County" charm Recently

renovated NEW LISTING $219,000

CORNER LOT & HISTORY FOR SALE — WEST WINDSOR.
PRINCETON ADDRESS - Lot is now vacant! Come and see this pro-

perty at Canal Road and Alexander Road with clear view of the water,

A new owner could apply for a variance to create 2 buildable lots

$130,000

Stockton Real Estate Is a Member of Multiple Listing and the Princeton
Real Estate Group. Any one of our friendly and conscientious agents

could show you any liouse currently on the market.

See our cunent Rental List in classified section.

im



IF NOT NOW... WHEN?
IF NOT US... WHO?

HENDERSON, OF COURSE!

DREAM HOUSE IN THE WOODS
This delightful four bedroom, 2'^ bath knockout contemporary in Princeton

Township, surrounded by woods and open to nature with large windows, skyli^ts,

two fireplaces, wonderful kitchen, full basement, just about perfect for family

living in the most delicious way! Please call Elaine Pilshaw at 921-9300 to see

it today $760,000

EAST AMWELL HUNT COUNTRY
This spectacular 4r)00 square fool home is an expanded colonial nincli on alinast

two acres Splendid vaulted cctlingit, custom cabinetry, two fireplaces, seiwiriile

inlaw apartment, five bedrooms, four and a half bnUu, and so much more Kven
the possibility of owner financing for a qualified buyer! Call Pat Braverman in

our l^mbertville office at (fi09) 397-2800. $355.(tOO

DECK THE HALLS
And wait for Santa '. If you are looking for a super situation in Princeton Township
for a family, this is it! A lovely Dutch Colonial, available for the first time, cared
for and maintained well, is sited beautifully on over an acre of park-like grounds
Offenng five bedrooms and three full baths, this listing lends itself for au pair
or multi-generational living quarters The rooms are spacious and light, the

neighborhood, terrific Please call Peggy Hughes for details and appointments
$442.0(XI

A SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY IN
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

A very attractive natural wood, customized colonial with r> spaciouit bedrooms,
3.5 baths, connecting living room/family rmim, hexagonal scr(*n porch and a

650 square foot deck Basement playroom with darkrfwm Uirge fenced rear yard

with all-year natural privacy. Only 6 years old and fresh, you will want to move
in when you see it Call TOM NIEDEREH G09-924 51(M» Wi(r.,iXK)

COME ROAST YOUR CHESTNUTS...
into an authentically restored 1765 farmhouse Curl up at the fireplace in the large
custom eat-in kitchen, the master suite, or choose among the other three Spacioas
and private with four t>edrooms and three full baths all with views of the English
gardens and woodlands. The outbuildings offer flexibility : the two bedroom flat

above the heated four car detached garage can be your office or guest house,
the four stall bam and loft is a great party bam for teenagers and the egghouse
could be a cabana. This mini estate is in Montgomery Township withm three miles
from the center of Princeton for $750,000. Please call Cynthia Torruellas for a

tour at 921-9300.

THE PRIDE OF PENNINGTON
I^ng admired for iLs style, grace, and setting... with admirable tradition this

Williamsburg Colonial was designed just over twenty years ago The spacious

dwelling still retaias the rooms Dr Abey used . and now they are ideally suited

for today's at-home office or in-law suite! The relocating owners reluctantly leave

this house and its inviting .scrwned porch, first flrxir master suite with "power"

bath, au pair quarters and panelled recreation room complete with fireplace and

separate entrance. Every inch has been meticulously maintained and tastefully

updated! $625,000

JOHNT

I MAII.\ ( lUB

Q1ENDER§0N INC

REALTORS

33 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08542 • (609) 921-9300



-^na imall houie d>f} /^re Sfreef n/he/edrases ai^^u/T^.

Cjreafserme, -free i^/rappirkf. qz-f^t ceriif/cate$ f<:>o. .

.

^herf's 6cme-f-hmq -{^r ei^eri/^nc,

HAPPi HOC/PAp TO /^^^

a

I

^lAshandi and ha^-frlends

i^e're havinga me/i's day

Cjiftprahle/fis soli^edhefcl

SUNDAy- DBC.I3 - IZ-fp^

6 Moore Street >* Princeton
609-921-0338

Hours: Monday-Saturday 10-6;

Thurs. 'til 9; Sun. 12-4

ymi 'U love shopping at

'ckserricKs
A5^;;r'- ••«- on \Moore
Dislinclive Clclf'ng Ppr Wcrrer'


